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GERMANS BKiBjUÈE GBOENP NEAR E0ÜZDFÇ6URT

<*ecial 4 pjB* Beepatch to “OMario” by Canadlaa Pres hé) ’ fe

Pi/)NDON, July 3.—(offictal,)—German troops last night 
track, in a preparation attacked and recaptured the grater
that work, is being ParL of the ground taken by the British irç a local operation 

Sir*o7^iiS ^ near Bouzincourt, north of Al|wt on Sunday evening.
since thht time concrete TOOrttig .. ■__ ___
ha# keen, put down^on matt of tte HhKS SUGGEST BRITISH MINE AS CAUSE
départants and the^roS UML (Special 4 p.m. Deepatcb to "Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd.)
a factira: The floors of the o«ce LONDON, July 3.—NotwithsUnding the fact that all the WSrS‘.n«£& « to^edœd e&l^i ship lAandovery

ment, ihe rubber store room, boiler Castle saw the German submarine which sank her and three 
K; e^new»rn res^o,reof >»»«•« were taken aboard the submarine to he question-

nott ^ w,s6e w*probab,yfeet. T*e doors and windows are ■ *.
now bdfng finished. ' ; ' ---- ,--------------- y

are >o be inatadktd, MILLION U. S. SOLIDERS SENT OVER IN 13 MONTHS J«
s- «î 18 gat sshK *«"«** • »- -«wà u. "o,«r„.. w «««» 3sr

KÉ ’SÎLâî W.1SHLNUTON, 3.—One niiWon V. a soldiers hmel
***** sent overMM m thirteen montle. JK .W ffiS =
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YRACWrJiuly 3.—Forty-flve men 

plosion of the T;N:T. jOant of Some! Solvay Co. at SpHt 
just west of this <dty last night. Forty-two bodies have been re
covered and there are three more in the ruins. The injured 
number at least eighty. Many of the injured are expected to
dle'At «S** mw?Uon ^"l *“ w,'>e,, out »
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Lid.) in this operation hto reatiied ’â». 
cf: bkSptish sueras 4 raids.

(Special: 4 p.m. Despatch to “Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd.) 
LONDON, July 3.—Severs 1 raids were carried out by Bri

tish in the neighborhood of Boyelles Moyènneville and ivferrs 
were taken. ':MC v'"^: " CC.-v z

taken wIGNACE, Ont, July S.—Secre 
and two children were-drowned 
wife and father and mother.
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îjSàd gallantly saved i:after he
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ihe proceedings. Mrs. S. dllbeOn oe- (Morning Despatciefe from Canadtan Press Ltd.)
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Shown ih the smait^t styles of the ■ 
Season in genuine Palm Beach Cloth |||

Palin Beach anrt other novelty weaves, sizes to fit IB
men from 3* to 42 and every one a I 
splendid value at 3 i

Men’s î
Anti-Narcotics and Parlor meetings, 

WmËW***. D. V. Sinclair
Citizenship—Mrs. S.A I*. Campbell 
Low Enforcement and Legislation—) 

Mrs. Robert Andetetm 
Moral Education—Mrs. W. 8. Car- 

rptbers. BSMI^SiHiiejilieiii

J10.00, $12.00 and $15.00
Prese-gMiss M. II III LjLJ., , ■■■■■■■■■■I
'■JuTSJSJftSw Sw l»°"’ *" *«“■» * «SU-* »< Ho.|*rtSl.l0, Soy. 6er.
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■ . _ ; : • °f tile Llandovery Castle. ]

LONDON, July 2.—]Major T. Lyon, of tile Canadian Medir 
cal Corps, who aaffered such severe treatment when he was 
token from tire «fortadn’e boat and dragged aboard the German 
submarine, has been brought to-| hospital to^bOMdon. ; •

veers, died last wcnto» aTbls h^me The °^ma”8’” he toId. “seemed obsessed with the idea

approachlns our Tfteb0at the ftytng o«i-

pStK- '"Th,s

Sj^EFi
the First Depot — ‘ —

commander regarding my being a mediçal officer. I saw eight 
or ten men while aboard. All of them spoke English. Finally, 
they sent me back to the life-boat, my story having tallied with 
Sylvester’s. '

“Tljils seemed to. surprise the Germans, as they pretended 
to be sue that aviators were aboard. I have my doubts about 
this being genutae, my idea being that the Germans simply 
used this as a pretext for the torpedoing of the Llandovery
Castle, t*

M<*>r Lyon was propped up in bed. xHe related how the 
Germais pursued the mafter the lifeboat put away from the 
submarine, and called for the ship’s second officer, who was

r
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an
the explosion as the vessel sank. The Germans apparently had] 
beforehand information, as the commander of the submarine, 
says Major Lyon, had naked about eight flying 
medical officers had intended to make the trip, 
sail at the last minute because of ffiness. \ 1

pr-T77
when the Gasman commander ordered us to 
quickly, and we explained that the slight delay 
Was due to an ehdeavor to rescue a man in tiie, 
was that the German commander threatened 

H . Hamilton and five daughtera, ”• ”6“™ »»amg: ‘Where are those Americans?’ and then shot

ESrSa ^ oM6Ct
"Toronto .ni Mm. I». Hool, ott, aboard the submarine flmt. remaining perhaps flee or ten mitt-

ates- Then they dame after me. The second officer of the sub- 
ftnnral marine grabbed tie by the hand, and I was jerked aboard, a

HliMKRT—In Belleville onqTueada, 1)0,16 in W foot beil« *>«***■
July aid, 1918, Louie He^rt “I ascertained aft<

F„a„efal6froSTte late reddens ti°ned #&**** ** to 

x Church St. HedletfiRe tgk Urtdttr
‘ j-Tuly 5th, at 8 36 a.m. Mais at SK

A splendid Weight in 
Black, White and C olors.

MEN'S SILK HOSE to all 
the leading shades, also in 
Black and White, priced : 
76c and 85c pair ;

officers. , Eight | ro 
>, but one did not jjjl

;in the darkness 
water. Then itOf F"

Summer ShirtsFinally the second officer returned to the lifeboat and the 
running down the wreckage and floating :W. g. & m, tookbts,

I ARROW and IXmSYTITiA 
V these four famous makes 
U arh all represented In. omy
» extensive shewing of Men's
, ,'v Shirts, priced 81 to $8.50

” continued Major Lyon, ‘a little . later 
US, missing our siéra by tWo feet. I believe the Ger

mans tried to ram us, but why they did not shell us or run us 
down *e could B6* understand. *j*fter our experience • wq all 

that the Germans had ques- agreed that their first intentions were to sink without trace, 
whether a wireless gpssage had been but why they spared us is inexplicable, unféss it was because

- -------------’ and about Amerlcan flying I most of the survivors’! nonr boat are men of the sea, and they
n to the conning tower and kept standing! tell me there is a sort of freemasonry among them. -W^W. 
while I was interrogated by the German f “As the submarine disappeared in the darkness we hèard
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daok by motor and be a* home at DY
4360 Centre Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. *
after Sept 15.

The best wishes ofhosteof friends 
will follow them tot a 
matrimonial life, f

■—àJack.Picked Up Around Town Dr.

Money Saving Vaines
CleanPp Sale of Odds and Ends

W

Interesting! News Items Catered by OurTReporter 
While on His Rounds.

i

Fret* of Storm on Saturday EVaa- Fft 
tog to Trenton. — ’

evening’s eelctrical stormil

=___________ jf Meut. G. Ham was in the city over
- i ' the week-end.

happy
>kX : 10 doz. Sample Corset Covers I9c each.

CMeS^^$7Etf”^8"ir0rth ^ tOT 59C
his recovery. The infirmities of

ETSniwLl:a*/ » n«*^
time «fc hard* fttia * - ^
tbAs; oM

BEPJEhT-M -VÆÏ2S
N5U when it ngM*d;through Bel- 

to I*

—On Friday afternoon. Mss DemiU,

Bridge St. Church at her beautiful 
home, in Avondale. The afternoon 
passed moat en joyably to (Shversa- 
tion, music and readtogftw Misa In a 
Macaulay, Mss Pearl Smith and 
Mrs. Smith contributed excellent 
readings. The eritertairiinérit was 
most delightful throughout.

v
et placespent yedter-Mr. James MSha; Street. tagft 3

■MM,. titi—W—ti— ff;. lattB
Miss Mti On; was a visitor at Na

pa nee on Dominion Day.
n late utJohn H. Bt 

bride of M 
est son of

* f 365 Pins for 6c
Men’s Percale Shirts, worth $1.25 for 89c, sizes 14 to 17

only
Overalls $1.25, $1.50, $1.76 and $2. Smocks to match. 

Sample Hand Bags 79e to $3.50 
Table Napkins 19c each.

All Over Aprons 79c <
-One Aaron?

the Trenton the storm was very heavy.

r^âït* j
bondes shattering the rest of the 
chimney. The currant then passed 
out of the house. People withi*aflLti
plaining of her arm, Ur. Fulford ex-

.young A
R Vwas in oi ty

o. .A.
present. Mr. and Mra. Refinie left on 
the noon train for Montreal. Upon 
their return they will reside at Nti. 
9 Cedar Street.

ih Christ Church on Monday ev
ening. July 1st. at A o’clock, Mr. 
Wimam Brace Bottum and Miss 
Vera Bernice Thompson, both of 
Belleville were quietly 
Rev. Rural Dean Swayn 
Christ Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey, Yeomans 
street,, spent yesterday In Napanee

Dr. draen and party are guests 
the home of Mr...C, f. White, Jehn

m:v\

—The city scavenger was called up
on today to remove a dead collie 
dog from'. Bridge Street. East, 
where it had ffil't death under àn 
automobile wheel.

1 itf,:W< >:
«;—s*rmg\ .. g§|. ■ pap

Dr. W. W. Boyce, who returned to 
Belleyilje recntly 
came back to Canada on .the ill

gU^geared.

... Ünderskirté 98c . , J .
WÊ&Æ ■ il 11 . - Children’s VesfcB,2 for 35c.
' Women’s and Children’s Hose to clear at 29c pair

Women’s Blouses $1.19 extra value. R
Fmei()9?P^ BlQU8e8’ exclufeive stylés,$3.50 to

; Children’s Sample Dresses in Gingham from 50c up 
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose 29c pair 

H Cornet Jteedal value $1,19

loVes-SSS^Gloves, Lisle (Moves, Chamoisette G ^

at.of S--V-

y - • 4.
Nurse Appièby, of Montreal is 

visiting retetive* in the city for the 
holidays.

Mh. and Mrs. **>; 
toon, children left tow* 1 
JWj Tor Toronto.

0. •fe•—Police ConstaMe Smith discovered 
an autoist speeding., four, times on 
Front St. Ott Monday tight and 
has reported the offender to 
police headquarters.

23
Ev

.. VJ ■married by 
e, rector of

less' until last tight. <
The rainstorm was 
Deseronto and

day night last, off the Irish coast very seve 
tit* aviatiiatwye,fa^ Stafford and 

nday morning camps.

Wednesday, Jnae 36, the marriage 
of Jean Irens, eldest 

of Riev. Dr, andJMss Mic- 
to Mr. _Carl Adame McCoy, 
~ j&t&.A. McCfr,

k ••••5^Pfi=r* ï"-’.

Auto Accident ^
'* " : - •"'•V 7,^ - ;3.

Near Cotbome•vwSp? vVHIMI llto

Nursing.rmFà- and »,—Mr. Burton Lloyd, who liver at 
the corner of Grier and Strachan 
Streets reports that big bicycle 
has been stolen. Mr- Md Grass have op- 

Crow Lake for æened their

Gilbert,
i2vrr Mi

responded and 
hiaxe with but M

wad too much
ix«ie<

would he ret 1

, sop of Mrs. .
h McCaul of Tren

to the city over
Mr., and Mrs. V.

j^jxsse^ssssi
6 • Mr- and Mrs. Neil McDermott of

—M», m Igwtet mm imago St- Oalgary, and Mrs. B. F. Batter- of marrow itiampe of Party on Way to 
- l^rhftora'SSr whïTîôrr» ^ ^ misSrttme W&He out Belleville Were to test week. , BeileriQe, to Spend HonS|^"

' itoart oï Tweêd offlriat^ at ân Zyt^er hanT’^dL*^^ Mrs. J. Fitzg^Tand daughter Near Colborne on Saturday after- 
tinpressive service. Intermont cILinn the^^donr ^ Hilda left this morntog for Toraato no”6’ whtihiligtit have been a very

: %as in St. Paul's cemetery, services of a Dhvsician Were re wlssrer1 they will spend, a conple of S2?0,^j oc®urr°d J^hen

'..’Ss..T,ea£®wpt’ ___ ^ RSjgs^s?SMS»; ess, îsaseu».®',,358.2. *****9 '■i-waw.atoit.w

------- 3—©wv ivw hap for-some time past T*ry ln t^rn ^ V^k-end, at the? Kridge; Street pirsonag« Mr/lowed by a civic reception and musi-
. -vnr Hltrrv Carre jaanaktefeof the a55?P^lyPg?ltloVbn the En™me tinle a reflident of ^rk being a nephew of Dr. Scott, c^l festival at the City HaB presided

-Æ&rs t ss, ra-’r g —— ssrssss.sYSjK’.^i GB&tssyrsri.?"':EH<srs2BWfis -="’»«»”s 4r*6isa.a»ta?saistajtt6»father, Mr. Henry central offices of the Canadian sister, /Mrs. C. Massie, ‘Glenvale," was flung clear, the .ether had her Chairman’s remarks
Carre, Albert St. Registration board. Mis. Tkkell’s Port Hope. shoulder badly bruised. At first it March “Army Brave and True” -

. . •• , duties pt the Ontario offiee have ------- ---- was thought that Mrs, Park had re- Band. -
—Mr. John McKeown, BeU^es bew taken over by Itifr ttuhyJ Lt eol. L. W= and Mrs. Marsh ^djr.ry serious injuries. Mr. Vocal solo —‘‘Concerning Certain

>Ta hïî^rirê Fj?ke'1vfnSl recently of the Can- have left for Wesley MeCooa lake P«** rib fractfeed. The car Bandsmen”—Bandsman Milne.
■ the htiiday with his wife at ^ adian Northern Express office where they will spend several wm righted and came on to. Belle- instrumental Quartette, “The Sol-
old' homestead near Selby. Jretj staff at the local office. weeks at their summer honie. Ti¥e under its own power. The dier’s Tale.”

' —; tt ^ ---------- — party came ofi ,tô BélleviUë and are Recitation — ‘‘The Tragedy at
—Four boys broke into a strawberry Miss Flindall of McIntosh Bros, tow” MTs; Park is now out 81oane’s” Bandsman Johnson

terraption.. Only one , other ^ Cd^anff7 took rami’ frtiT leJ her hoUdays on an Tr%tt totoo^^o B^d^“ ^ ^est,Ve 8tod9g" ”

ïï°nt- Sk» ™eiCha,°t th«P8l^ Thrée ™arte their escape but Mr. gt catharines , Colborne with Mr. C, M. Reid. ' Piano Duet—Bolero Brilliante -
.him in the race for„ *5^ „onf Cross got the fourth, who gave Sattterto8s._______ -■> -— ■—:yv.- - Miss Farmer, Deputy B: M. Dead-

. ..Service medal, *r. John 4. the supposed names et the fugt- ~ # xarm ■ r:\tea - man
•BAinep.-pnother shoe - lives. Mr. Cross went to the house Mr. and Mrs Ames, of Toronto Ijlffl" ftl) 'Wd Enphoniiim Solo “Philistine”
by the way, has been tn busindss and told the bqy to stay in the motored to the city Saturday and lilllU IV UVOl - Bandsman Milne. llmtii
on Fydnt St. for a year or two Mteheii while.the telephoned. The spent Sunday with Mrs. Ames’ 7 Story —“The Balloon Ascent” __

7 : Idtoger than Mr. McKeôwn. Ap- bdy did- - - -not, but ran and left toother, Mrs. Anderson, Bridge St. TN funeral of the late j Nurse çapt. parsons. i
* parently the making and selHng hia.coat behtod., This-ie now in the ■•'••• ' 1 Bessie Humphreys took place on Cornet Solo “Una” Deoutv B M

21 t^t^V^^nTRatoto sUücmwWr M, Cross Mr- Freeman Hint*, formerly of Kingston l^ribnd^lb1 ’

:38âSBîïkSff3SÎ»1C SR‘SiJ5?SK«,t «SffVSSStrÆ«ÆS gSSTj'a .SKaffjU.

cet. A| are the guests of Mr. VanBlaricom’s brother of Miss Humtiuera - arrived apd ,the band at the Citadel
rveiled, mother, Mrs. Mary E. VanBlaricom, from PhiLdetohiTtol^’to tZ^e whelQ 3 l«Sè =«>wd gathered-

=•■ sr 58S88kSr SkSK stvstr,; ^ „ trcemetery where the interment was f™™ at ™e opera h°tt^ was as fo,‘
ton made, Adjutant Smith read the sen- otienine w “who=AOTO^wm" vice and Rev. Humphreys officiated 2^*"™ ^ E Whosoever Will

at the .committal. The bearers were: introduction of dhairihan bv Alt
Capt. Renef of Trenton and Bros. Tri,l7v ' Uhairman by Ajt.
W^dle 1ndTnp^kf Amonc0"0^: Chairman’s remarks.
flOTd offMtogs ‘ w*re^ S March ’Commonwealth” Band
l>mnw - Vocal Solo “The Army Hat” ’—

r Bss»”T-^-’.hnV- -

pufow—Erate’^ïdam^ th® - Selection "All's Well" Band
parks, Sr and ^

Sprays—Mrs. (Dr.) Gibson. Station Bandsman ISlne"0*0 ' Cava*ry” - 
Mi^Rrirt^Jr,M^S Haye8’ Recitation “How Jim Johnson 
Mts mttsTnd v“a3' MrseaH™°,on the Band- Bandsman John-

anu^ddrMrs ’tohL Mrs wtlll Cornet Solo “Handel’s Largo in G

-■

afrertate Bland of 4#
Stirred Btilewffleï wMb- Sweet____ '-Wmby. tire

to the floor and by smdlu to the P G Wlht-GlQVpr■S, extk50c to $1.26 pair
ciirtain MateH^s in Scrims, Ifets, tWlés, Madras,

satisfaetioa
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. then is worthy of praise.

, later day.
Ljto-. I. Crooks, north Albert SLto 

slowly recovering after a — 
very serious 
bronchial asthma. I 
friends wish for-him a c 
recovery from this dtt 

I - ailment.

—Mr Bert Boyce, local agent for 
the International Harvester Co
ls recovering nicely from the re
cent accident to his knee. He and 
his young wife spent thq holiday 
at his old heme in Prince Edward 
County.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Marshall, who 
have resided at 306 Albert St- for 
the last 12 or 13 years, have built 
themselves a tine home on Form 

- St. and expect to move this week.

—The Ontario» of BeUeviUe played 
in Napanee yesterday 1 
American baseball team, 
winning by 16 to 5.

I F
toll .w 7:

: accosted her and 
see who whs speaking to 

hir. Mice McKay then missed her 
money front' her pocket. Suspicion 
looks to the stranger and her com- 

- panions as acting- to concert. An
other lady lost two dollars in a 
somewhat similar way on Sat nr- 

many day in another store.

;hi u ‘ titen-M
• Mr. ànd Mrs. B. Allen7 and 

Jack and Mrs.. Hicks from Toronto, 
took tea on Saturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Wtoyte, on the 
Second Line of Sidney.

Mr. John éenson and family ac
companied by Mr.' and Mrs. W. 
Clarke, motored to Barrietield -to 
say good-bye to nephews who 
pect soon to leave for overseas.

save the pie.” The pie cost him
$7.25*.. hr';was

ed, hut the result Would have 
been much nto'e serious but -for 
the intelligence and persistency 
"f the faithful animal

7...;t /. ;:,7a

SLACKERS t ÂV "Mitfathe I 
tog Si» the M 
I startle yon w
«tiger Stella! 
■mile -t gui 
That whistle ji 

Stella glance
4ow.
i “Seme tie’s < 
with e lantern, 
is there likely 
Jack?*’ 

’•Anything wj 
gUuoe et her. I 
1 know*’1 

The MfrMng 
path threegh 
crunched op th 

“PH go see w 
marked. “Call 
for the porch I 

She followed' 
“Stay (». It’ 

the doorwa/ 
“NO; l ap con 
They met tin 

foot off the step 
"Well, Thors 

There Was an 
to his vok

S’
ill

by Mrs. Harry Carpenter of Ham- 
ilton, and seconded b> Mrs, W. R. ^ 
Morris of this city: “That the 

, National Council of WMr.cn 
through all local councils, do 
urge the women of Caaad* to 
conserve the supply of wool by 
stopping the purchase, alee: knit
ting of fancy woolen sweatfre 
other unessential woolen girth

TOO MUCH PARTY TALK IN 
CANADA *

Montreal, June 29.—“A lot of people 
ask mp how long the war is go
ing to last. They want to pin nto' 
down to a date. Will it,last three 
months, six months, one year of 
ten years? We don't know, and 
we don’t care. This war. will end 
when somebody’s licked. We are 
not going to be licked.” These 
were the concluding words of a 
speech by Lieut." jean Cenal, of 
the Alpine Chasseurs, delivered 
amid enthusiastic applause on the 
occasion of the luncheon to the 
“Blue Devils,” tendered by the 
citizens of Montreal. Continuing 
Lieut. Cenal said thet he had been 
asked to say What, he thought of 
the Canadian people, fib "thought 
there was too mtitift discussion 

about parties. “That is wrong, i 
There is only one party in this 
war.”

OFFICERS WILL NOT BÜ OOM- 
PELbB» TO RB1l*aN

ovbr§i$w» r;:2ï2 rV

0“rVS,irMS«
be; compelled to return.1 By an 
arrangement recently made, offi
cers home on “compassionate” 
furlough, are turned over to the

off the strength of the overseas 
forces. These include men Who

ex-—Mr. W. M. Mackintosh, president 
and manager of the Mackintosh 
Rubber Co. has returned from To
ronto where he has secured for 
the Belleville plant an engine of 
250 indicated horse-power and 
two boilers, one of 110 h.p. and 
the other of 120 h.p. A large force 
of workmen is now busy onn the 
•building which is nearing com
pletion.

Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. G. R. 
Beamish with Miss Ackerill, accom
panied by Miss Wallbridge returned 
from their- tour tti Toronto, Hamil
ton and Niagara Falls on Saturday.

d Mrs- Elgin Jackman, of 
8 Corners and Mr. and Mrs. 

William Jackson and Mrs. Stephen 
Badgley, of Stirling spent Wednes
day with Mr. Wm. Bennett, of
Thurlow.

> V and

thus releasing more material /tor 
making articles necessary for the 
continuasse of the war." Mrs. 
Moris suggested that girls ' wh» I 
knit toney woolen sweaters he 
calle<r "sweater slackers."

BANK ROLL IN RAGS

Thinking- he was doing hte mouter 
a kindness, Willie Schmidt, a 16- 
year-old lad of Kitchener. Ont., 
sold a sack of rags to a. Jew for 
6 cents which later were again 
sold for six cents. Hidden in the 
sack of ratijwas the family bank 
roll containing $46, arid ail ef
forts to fitid it bare proved fruit
less. The rags became mixed itl 

; j the warehouse.

Mr. an 
Welman’sLj Duet, selected — Guard. 

Leader Farmer and Miss Harpley 
Bible Reading—Capt. Parsons 
Selection “Atonement” Band 
God Save our King.
The evening service Was held in 

the opera house and after a number 
of sacred selections were rendered, 
addresses were given by Capt. Par
sons and Bandmaster, Martin",. be
fore the massed intercession service 
which immediately followed. I

Thé visit of the band has beeti"a 
big success in every way. After, an 
out-door program on Monday morn
ing the band left for Cobonrg with 
cheers from the crowd.

The proceeds of the concerts will 
reach nearly three hundred dqUars.

Adjutant Trickey wishes to thank 
the following ■ whm helped to make 
this event thé great- success it was: 
Mayor Platt ; anto council, 16th Regt 
hand, G.T.R. officials, the Great ,War 
Veterans’ Association, the Minister
ial Association, the press, manage-

. -
—The plague of mosquitoes about 

the city this season surpasses ail 
previous experience. The use of 
verandahs and porches for sittlog
out. purposes is quite out of the 
question. On Saturday night they 
invaded the city, hall là swarms 

L where the Riverdale band was giv~, ■■ . _ ,
ing its concert. Many members of ter, Mrs. G. Eggleton. and "nephews, 
the audience fled before the posts Master Embry and Emerson Hough. 

—A team of horses ran away from which made sustained attention to —Ganonoque Reporter,
the C.N.O.R. station on Saturday the program an impossibility The
and were caught in front Of the variety et mosquito, now so num-
ft A. Citadel by Adjutant Trickey. erops, is "Comparatively,small an'
p —------- did not invade this section of Ca-

—flu Sunday afternoon a special nada until about twenty years ago,
patriotic service was held in St. Our previous experience was with
Andrew’s church »t which, ad- the larger species which was not
dresses were delivered by Lt. Col. nearly to prolific and vanished

'm N Ponton, Mr. F. B, O’Flynn about the first of July. The smaller
and Prof. W. J Campbell. kind arives about the 16th of June

- i raeMplies prodigiously tor several
weeks and keeps going fairly

Arrow Struck 
Boy in Eyei

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hamilton, o' 
Belleville, motored to Gananoque. to 
spend the week-end with the tetter's 
sister. Mrs. C. Bryant, also- her sie-

‘
an

1the latter
Serions Accident to W. Batchelor

While ht Play.
t

A very painful accident occurred
littleon Saturday afternoon to a 

boy named Walter Batchelor, who 
was playing scout with a companion 
somewhere near the rear of the Bell 
Telephone premises. The com
panion was playing with a bow and 
arrow and discharged the middle-

Wedding Bells
Miss Elizabeth MacDonnell United 

In Marriage to Dr. Paul H. 
Franklin

Hoc.
Stella saw (hi 

toe Pretter. * I 
raised «te tend 
light ti ll* ted 
swoiten. Wife a 

“Oueewto*! 
Hveiy. •m 
got licked I

v ~-e

AIA PAY SAME PRICEr ..
Why hold fhe Cheese Boafds?' This 

question had been asked-daring 
- the past several weeks, but noyer

wit^morejsa@mi_thaj6.ti*i.wé6k.
Ereiÿ Ontario board sold last 
week at 2$î4c per H>. This re
markable coincidence, can be ex
plained to the satisfaction,-of The 
Sun in only, one way—a common 
understanding of some sort 
among thé buÿefs that this hr ice. 
should be paid. The question 
that naturally, follows is: “Why 

•should not th* salemen on the 
boards put through the deals di
rectly with the Dairy Produce 
Commission themselves, instead 
of allowing.the %c per lb. to go 
to the dealers and transportation 
companies?”—Weekly Sun.

■&ssxde s"
A quiet but very pretty wedding came down, striking him in the 

took place this morning at nine o’- right eye. Alarm was at once given 
clock at at. Michael’s church when to Mrs. Batchelor Who resides

pv weeks and keeps gaing fairly 
strong until towards the middle of
A6jingfc.’, „ ___

*y—Dominion Day wae eel 
Red Cross Picnic__ to Mrs. Batchelor

municated with Dr. Robertson. The 
lad was hurried to the Genera! 
Hospital. The right eye was found 
to be badly cut, part of the sight be
ing undoubtedly lost. It cannot be 

the eye will

chool has ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mac-
entertained the visitors 

in their homes as well as those who 
provided autos. "

of Prince Ed war, 
those deliverthg_ ____ ____ ;,-^*r6age Stetifc- Bnwdav school turn

Col: W. N. Ponton and Mayor for years oelhrafpd Dominion Donnell, 1*1: William Street became 
- - * - day by .an excursion by steamer the bride of Dr. Paul H. Franklin, of

__;___ ;-----  • on the bay of Qnnite was this year Pittsburg, Pa. Nuptial mass
obliged to forfeit the pleasure, ; . ■___
owing to inabilit}- to secure the bride was becomingly attired to a 
essential transportation. Efforts tailored suit of-blue serge, wearing a 
are being made to arrange for a corsage bouquet of roseq and sweet

peas arid blue hat to match. Dr. A.
A. MacDonnell, <H Charleston, South 
Carolina, brother of the bride, was 

■best, man, and 
Stork, of this
bride, .was brides maid and wore a 
goyn of grey satin - - with hat .to 
match and a corsage bouquet of 
sweet peas. After the- nuptial 
ceremony had been performed, the 
bridal party repaired to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. >A, J. MacDonnell, 
the bride’s parents, where a de
jeuner luncheon was partaken of.
An appropriate Symbol of the close
alliance existing between the Mr. Robert Templeton, of Belle 
Butted States. Britain and Canada, ville, spent Wednesday in town.— 

the bridal cake, surmounted Stirling Leader.

“IWswifhave been pllowed to come home, 
on furlough for domestic reasons 
designated as “compassionate.” 

y Such men will now, instead of be
ing responsible to the overseas 
organization, be at the disposal of 
the authorities here. Some will 
be placed in change of depot bat
talions. Some will be put at in
structional work. Some may again 
be sent overseas 'Sut' all such as 
are on compassionate leave are 
for the present struck from the 
strength of ti^e overseas forces. 
There are quite a number of such 
officers in. Canada at- present, but 
there are no more coming. Leave 
for any reason whatever is now 
refused to overseas men.

Lt. the
R. D, Pdnton. —\_qniet wedding took place at the 

Bridge SS-- Methodist parsonage, 
on Wednesday. June 26th, * 1:118, 
at" 10.30 a.m,, when Miss Lily 
Flora Rerishaw was united in 
marriage to Percy Odell Pitney, 
both of Belleville. Rev. Dr. Scott 
officiated. After a short vacation 
the young couple t will reside at 
185 South Albert, street.1

frontrutsourg, kb. Nuptial mass was ing undoubtedly lost 
sung by Rev. Father Killeen. The j stated vet whether. ,

ultimately be preserved.
—Col. Marsh and family are Read

ing a few days at their summer 
home on Westmakoon Lake, 
previous to their removal there 
for the summer.

—Mr. Charles Blaylock, Albert St. 
had a very happy family reunion 
Sunday and Monday, as hie two 
married daughters motored down 
from Toronto with their families, 
and his other married daughter, 
residing In Belleville, Mrs. Harry 
Elvins, returned hôme with- her 
family to he\p make the reunion 
cosipiete. /

—Mr. Henry Carré, C. E., D. L. S., 
removed to the- hospital SaX- 
y, ia a serious condition, jm 

have not much hope tor

“Swift work.
Ia

basket picnic on the grounds of 
the Ontario School tor the Deaf on 
Wed. afternoon, July 16th at 
which the three Methodist Sun
day schools of the city will likely 
co-operate.

trier a round to 
be there/*

' What’s strue 
toe Dane spud 
gqt any license 
says he has—« 
strong, believe 1 
die him. I ct 
have a cant hea 
gimme my ptak 
an’ I’ll bring th 

“Taka the H 
toted. “We’ll at

\ Mild Pill for Deltcate Women. 
r—The most delicate woman can tfff- 
dargo a 'course of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills without fear of unpleas
ant consequences. Their action, 
while wholly effective, fs mild a'tfd 
agreeable. No violent pains or purg
ings follow their use, as thousands 
of women who have used them can 
testify. They are, therefore, strong
ly recommended to women, who are 
more prone to disorders.of thAdiges- 
tive organs than

Mra Charles Morris 
dtÿ; sister of the

■—Mrs. John Dawkins, John St., left 
yesterday for Burks Falls where 
she will join her husband and 
spend the summer.

MELT KAISER’S Med.-is
The Oil of Power.—It is not 

claimed for Dr.lThdtohs’ Electric Oil 
that it will cure, every ill, but Its 
"««- are so various that It may be 
kicked.upon À.a ’general pain kill
er. It hgs achieved- that greatness 
for ftself and alT attempts to sur
pass it have failed. Its excellence is 
known to all who have tested its 
virtues and learned by experience.

New York, June . 23.—Deoontiiuns 
bestowed upon Americans by 
rulers, of thp Central Powers will 
be flung, figuratively into a melt
ing "pot” to be££Rev. Mr. Robbins who has charge 

of the Anglican Mission at Çpe Hill, 
spent a? few days thïs week with 
Rev. Mr. Petfem. ""-'Vg

CALL FOR WOMEN DOtTTORS
■ • "S '

London, June 2$.—rWompn doctors 
are in great demand in England. 
Municipal authorities In all parte 
of the country are advertising for

converted into 
war savings stamps, during the , / 

_ Fourth of July parade in this city 
according to an announcement 

' yesterday by the Friends of Ger
man Democracy.

was
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gmà,
thi» i-vtim-ecd of our experiment. In 
six morflEa-^mickn- the state tew—yon 
ran in- legally free by a technicality. 
So far as I’m concerned, you’re free as 
the wimi right now Good luck to you.”

He unued away with a smile on his 
lips, a smile that his eyes belied, and 
she watched him walk to the corner 
through the same sort of driving rain 
that now pelted in gray lines against 
her window.

She shook herself impatiently out of 
that retrospect. It was done." Life* as 
her brother had propbtetod, was no kid 
glove affair. The future was her chief 
concern "now. not the part. Meantime 
she had not been itfle; neither had she 
come to Seattle on a blind ftpiilft, 
knew of a singing teacher there whose 
reputation was more than mat, a vocal 
authority whose word carried weight 
far beyond Puget sound. First she 
meant to see him, get an impartial es
timate of the value of her voice, at the 

need. Through him 
in touch with some 

outlet for the only talent she possessed. 
And she had received mote encourage
ment than she dared hope. He listened 
to her sing, then tested the range and 
flexibility of her voice.

a: --V -v_ - ________ _____
were decent folk who accorded frank 
admiration to her voice and her per
sonality. They had been kind to her 
in many little ways, and she was glad 
to accebfc”

At il .6 taxi deposited them at lia» 
door Of Wain's. The Seattle of yester
day needs ho introdueion to VVam’a, 
and its counterpart can be found in 
any cosmopolitan seaport city. It is a 
place/ of subtle distinction, tucked 
away ou one of the lower hill streets. 
Where after theater parties and night- 
hawks with"«a eye for pretty women, 
nn ear for sensuous music and u. taste 
for good food go when they have mou

nt’s qnfeM^Ljya^jygi grimly. jgÊËjjW **

us ns soon nswe etfcgbrilffofleiir the t*^k1 " 'd b# bedt * 1»7

srjsss
was used bad, and there’s plenty of tof. °n ***■ »*• mustn’t allow your- 
sore beads ou both sides, but we did t0 m **at «baoi-mal condition, 
the job. After we got them on the run *** baby is not conscious of pain, He 
we bio wed up their swifter» and piles J? -not suffering half so much m his 
with giant; then we bejçtm tp put the 9°^ ^ou m yoar an<* you
cedar through. Billy was on the bank Drasto t do 
When somebody s%t Rife from across 
the river. One «#»>;)£» never’fatew ntu*e' but
rmmm

Œan meré living as she meant to live. 
And it was a start, a move in the right 
direction. She accepted. They dis
cussed certain details. She did not 
care to court publicity under her legal 
name, so they agreed that she should 
be billed as Mme. Benton, the madame 
being Howard’s suggestion, and she 
took her leave.

üpon the Monday following Stella 
stood for the first time In a fierce white 
glare that dazzled her and so shut off 
partially her vision of the rows and 
rows fgges. She went on with a 

& her knees, a dry 
fçêuhg ltogft.ffiro#t and she Was not 

Whether she would sing or. fly.
1 <*• 'k*d, finished her flrst song 

and bowed (herself lot» «e wings she 
t UAp and hammer at the 

band efepgrtng t&tgtew and grew till 
it Was like the béât ht ocean sort.

Howard came running to meet her.
“You’ve sure got ’em going,” he 

laughed. “Fisa work. Go
give 'em some yaw ” ’

In time she grew accustomed to these 
things, to the applause she never failed

beam that beat 
ure cage» to the 
in the tort rows.

I, j
tven”1 >

tTU *

t.

E Be hopeful. We'll 
We should have a 

w*s no time to get
- - ■ *- - • ,

they laid Jack jtoaloçantid down pit- 
lews on BteUg’e b«. The doctor stood 
looking at htm. tftn drew a chair be
side the bed.

“O* and walk «tout a little. Mrs. 
FyfB.” tie advised, •‘■and have your din
ner. i’U want to watch the boy 
awhile.”

But Stella did not want to walk. She 
d* not went to *ti She Wes scarcely 
aware that her limbs were cramped

sa»
ery shift of her mind turned on her 
baby, the little mite she bad nursed at 
her breast, the toe joy un tinctured 
with bittern** that was left hac» The 
bare cbaqewthat those little feet might 
never patter acrtahthe floor again, that 
little voice never dWfce her in the morn
ing. crying “Mom-nfom,” drove tier 
trac ted.

She went out into the living room, 
walked to e window Wood there drum
ming to the pane with nervous Angers. 
Hunk was falling outside; a dusk was 
creeping over bar. She shuddered.

behind her, pat his 
{dem and turned her

tore
"When

* I
1

behind a potted palm, 
with a waiter diking Howard’s order, 
Stella let her gaze travel over the din
ers. She brought np with a repressed 
start at a table but four removes from 
her own, her eyes resting upon the to- 
miStS-kablejirofije of, Walter Moaoban 
He Was dining vis-a-vis with a young 
woman chiefly remark 
fusion of yellow hair

She
felt tier

Whoever be was. he'Shot high; that’s 
all. There, mother, don't ciy. 'Hut 
don’t help none. What’s done’s done.”

Stella turned and wafted up to the 
house, sloaftR. She could not credit 

-. Woodshed, death. Always in her Ufa

*31 szx
4P story grew to hw she shuddered. It 

lay at her door, equally with her and 
coban, evea if neither of their hand* 

the bullet—an indirect M* 
,1 but greweemelr real ta

:wa a G».
«n ia. • You'll get cold sUntoMg 

Chage»w «ft* to SteUa. %
She dritownd him back tote toe 

toWi- He to* «» the arm of

s z:
creases gathering UetoWBi We eyes. Mm 

“I'm going rip the lake," be said tollud 
last, getting up abruptly.

“What's the matter, Jack?” she 
ed. “Why, has trouble started 
there?"

Copyright, 191«, by Little,
out and

training she wifldd 
she hoped to gfiWÆ

pash# h»rrJRfc

fed was one ui 
b'she la ill i be sleeping yt

«a’srra®
srtieetktiiiU.

$><• nominally pogs$sfed her? 
*wp| e-ou& eear.-ely crèfitTEu. It 
wto too much at variance with her 
idedtotic conception of the map. 
would’’tieter have recourse

for a pra- 
a btaaing

to the lobe of each ear—a 
plump, blond, vivacious person of a 
type that Stella, even with her Butted 

found herself instantly

■a :
eato u,rto set. to 4e/*hite 

down from the pict
y
:

«1
eager- uptown Atom

“Amazing.” he said frankly. “You Hecc?" 
have a rare natural endowment If ” S*w .. ,
you have the determination ato the tod'gone «rough the primary stages 
sense of dramatic values that musical of voice CuUui'fe. Snd she was following 
discniline will give yon, you should go toW » method of practice which pro

duced. results. She could see-and lee] 
that herself.

So she gained in those weeks some
thing bf her old poise, inevitably she 
Was very lonely at times, but toe 
Ibught a patnW; that with tbe most ef
fective T#e*km she knew—incessant 
ietivïty. She wWatwhys busy. There 
was a rented -piano no* sibling in the 
•PPW'te corner ttom thegns stove on 
SWk she ooobe^lwrWetow-Howard 
Wf*h*< wet*. Shr-pulted basin ess,” 
and lie raised her to forty '«Week a 
«■toed Mfcalilrtfett. *to»*sBto re- 
fffiey Kewitse other avenues, iflgser 

better than singing in a motion 
re house, were tentatively ogeo-

1it
Ambitltoi

wlthih^:
etaaetfymg.

A bbttle of wine rested in an iced 
dish between them. Men oh an was 
toying with the stem of a half emptied 

at hte companion. Tbe 
t girl leaded toward him, speaking rap- 

Mouohan nodded, drain
ed his glass, signaled a waiter. Whea 

/She got ittto an elaborate opera cloak 
and Mowrihan into liis Inverness they 
went «pt, toe plump, jeweled hand 
resting familiarly on Monohen s arm 
SteUa breathed a sigh of relief as they 
passed, looking straight ahead. She 
watched through tbe upper half of the 
cafe witotow and saw a machine draw 

curb, saw the beseaetod 
yeSotehpjfd enter and Mouohanb sOk 

' Thto'toe relaxed, bat 
had Mme appetite.for her food. A hot 

of shamed disgust kept coming 
over her. She felt sick, physically re
volted. Very likely Monoban bad pet 
her to thakeiass in hie secret thdtofet- 
Stie was toad when the evening ended

sped
toj^ShF 
had gone 
of voice c

her
;
!/CHAPTER X«V.

Free ae the Wind.
QTELLA had barely creased the 

threshold whea baofc to toe rear 
Jack junior’s babjl vqico rose to 

s shrill scream of pain.
She scarcely heard tier husband arid 

the doctor come in. For a weary (M* 
had been sitting to a tow rocker, a 
W aetoss her latofito* <*

(tote tortured body Spraddled with cob- 
ton soaked in oUve oil, 
log she and Mrs. 
to ease tbe pain. 'All these other 

sors

:“Part of tbe logging game,” be a*» 
sweréd indiffgfently. “Doesn’t imowS

been fighting. H» 
face wap terrible. And I’ve heard *■ 
say he was one of the most peacoritol 
men alive. Is it—is Moaohan”—

“We won’t discuss Monoban,” 
said curtly. “Anyway, there’s nq 
get- of tops' otolferltarC"

far. You should find your place to 
opera."

“That’s my ambition,” Stella
’Miy. ■
lanswer

ed. “But that requires time aud train
ing. And that wans money. I have 
to earn it.” *f,

The upshot of that conversation waa 
an appointment to meet the manager

if one want#* to grt anywhere, she re
flected cynicetip. y» woader men st rug
gled desperated for tltat token of 
power.

She reached the Chatteris theater, 
and a doorman gave her access to the 
dim interior. There was a light in the 
operator's cage tdgh at the rear, an
other shaded 4*4* at tbe piano, 
a young man with hair brushed sleekly 
back chewed gum Incessantly while he 
practiced picture accompaniments. The 
place looked deeahlle, with its empty 
seats, its halt! stage front with the 
empty picture screen. Stella sat down 
to wait for the manager. He came in 
a few inimités. Tljs manner was very 
enrf. businesslike. Hè wanted her to 
sing a popular song, a bit from a Verdi 
opera, Gounod’s “Ave Maria,” so that 
he could get a line ou what she could 
do. He appeared to be a pessimist in 
regard to singers.

“Take the stage right there,” be ia- 
structed, "just *s if the spot were on 
you. Now. then.”

It wasn’t a heartening process to 
stand there facing the gum chewing 
pianist, aud the manager’s cigar glowf 
ing redly five rows hack, and the silent 
emptinesses beyond—much like singing 
into the mouth of a gloomy cave. It 
was more or less a critical moment for 
Stella, but she was kçtihly aware that 
she had to make good in a small way 
before she could grasp the greater o*~

He
inch

tltttopeag -Still, the biting contempt 
in Fyfle’s voice when be Said to Ban
ian: Stbo underestimate Mop Oban. 
Bell Utor safe : * * * he’s toff»* ThW 
etnug «Ét.to the quick
«aid «flier ,____
vrefOLpoonvictior 
He «gmt form judgmeuts on momen- 
buy ttflNise. She r-.-called that only 
in the rieet direct way had he tiSè 
passed criticism on Mono hen. and then 
it lay mostly in a tone, suggested more

We
hands2
vgfpaau w *.
whispered. “I wish L coqld make you 

Poor tittle ktodies-

:. That wqp pet
sit m

Blared oo wtiat? s&n*&:auwlHe i ys money.the only drere- 
couid devtoawith

paused kkMMIBk
“Don't worry,” he said kindly. “Moth* 

ing’s going to happen.”
But she stodd iedktog out the 

after he left, uneasy with a prescléere 
of trouble. She walked Wi« a teVetorik 
interest the stir that pfeeeotly arS 
about the bunk bouses. That summgr 
a wide space had btift cleared Ininma 

Benton came to (tinner bungalow aud camp. She could see 
more or lew preoccupied, an odd mood moving laatecgs and. even new aad tore 

Benton. Atlerward they hear the votoes of men call lag to each 
session behind the closed other. Ones' th*' Panther’s dazzling ; 

An hour or so 1st- • eve of a searchlight swing across thé 
While she landing, and Sa Seam picked out a file

Id f 'Z,Sr-frifi nd
boththings wtoeh

•girt oa toe Tyee, the shooting of : 
Dale—they Sad vanished somehow

gate bed eyes. She sat numbed with 
that deadly assurance, praying with-

} We toach, against 
hla sympathy, merely because she had ashe .waveft*»

i.mto that nervous state where ahalmnsr Mfltiohan,
had known, him for y ease. They had
than spoken- Yet be

December w«ef. waning when she 
came to Seattle, to the following 
weeks her only.contact with the past, 
beyond tbe mill of her own thoughts, 
was an item in the Seattle Tlffiëâ 
touching upon certain litigation to 
which Fyfe was involved. Briefly.
Monoban. under the firm name of the 
Abbey-Motiohan Timber company, was 
suing Fyfe for heavy damages for the 
loss uf certain booms of " logs blown 
up and Sdt idt-ift at-the mouth of the 
Tyee river. There was appended an 
account of the clash over the closed 
channel and the killing of Billy Dale.
Nd one had been brought to book for 
that Rpti .^Rny j?1rty men might

■havp’flteR tee shot
It made Stella wince, for it took her Stella sat down by the window. Out

back to that dreadful day. She could side the ever present Paget sound Eton 
not bear to think that Billy Dale’s drove against wall and roof and side- 
blood lay on her and Monoban. neither ! w»ft- itotheired in wet glistening poola 
could she stifle an uneasy apprehen- the street. Through that same Win
ston that something more grievous yet dow abe had watched Jack Fyfe Walk 
might happen on Boa ring lake. But at out °f her life three months ago wtto- 
least she bad done what she could. If out ■ backward look, sturdily, sileatiy, 
she were .the flame, she had removed uncomplaining. He hadn’t whined# ha 
herself from the. powder magazine, wasn't whining now. only flinging a 
Fyfe had pplled1 hi* cedar crew off the cheerful word out of the blank ap^ere 
Tyee U-f’ore she left, if aggression ot his °wn life into the blank 
came it must come from one direction. of hers. Stella felt aomettong 

CHAPTER XV *®d wet steal down her cheek*.
a Llott TThitida. Sbe crumpled the lettré wtth a

den, spasmodic clinching of her baud. 
A lump rose chokingly in her throat 
She stabbed at the light switch and 
threw herself on the bed, sobbing her 
heart’s cry in the dusky quiet. And 
she could not have told why, except 
that sbe had been overcome by a mis
erably forlorn feeling. All the mental 
props she relied upon were knocked 
out from under her. Somehow those 
tow scrawled words had flung swiftly 
before, like a picture on a screen, a 

■ vision of her baby toddling uncertain
ly across the porch of the white bunga
low.- And she could not bear to think

scarce redfised what she did.
“Oh,” she choked, “I can’t bear it! 

My baby, my little baby boy, toe one 
bright spot that's left, and he has to 
suffer like thrf£ jf he dire it’s the end 
of everything for me."

Fyfe stared at her. The warm, pity- i 
ing look on bin face ebbed away, hard
ened into bis old 
expression.

“No.” he said quietly; “it would only 
be the beginning. Lord, but this has 
been a day!”

He whirled about with a quick ges
ture of his hands, a harsh, raspy laugh 
that was very rçear a sob, and left her. 
Twenty minute* totet, whea Stella waa 
irresistibly drawn back to the bedroom, 
sbe found him sitting sober gad silent 
looking at Ms eon.

A little past midnight Jack junior 
died.

SB before she was a factor
in and the Howards left her at her own 

doorstep.
On thé carpet where it bad here 

thrust by the postman under the deor, 
a white square caught her eye, and 
she picked it up before she switched 
on the light And she got a queer lit
tle shock when the light toll on tire 
envelope, for it was addressed in Jack 
Fvfe’s angular handwriting.

She tore it open. It was tittle enough 
in the way of a letter, a couple of Here 
scrawled across a sheet of note paper.

Dear Girf—I was In Seattle-'a few dare 
ago and hfud ™*sb.g. *«■»’» h*** 
e#od luck fern you*. , iZaBr

©m.
ofFvfi

tor
went -
4oor of irtr^e's dwi 
m Benton went home. 1] k-ltite absence of

ssgpi*;!: ssssrs lyrattwmas
dtitariq* Ffye came in and slumped rounded tha pptot Clone behind her | 
drern Chair before the fire where went the Waftfbug, aad both boats 7

swarmed with méh.
Stella looked and listened until there 

was but a faint thrum tor up the lake. 
Then she wert to bed. bet net to sleep. 
What ugly pa^|i<ms;were loosed at the 
lake bead she did net know. But on

I

. k chair before the fire where 
«tick crackled. He

smoked cigar clamped to
of hfe mouth, tbe 
jaw in. profile, determined 

eyed him coveifly- *_- 
forward to speak. Wordy 

butretiheetitoe- 
them to utterance toe 

t whistle came screaming 
np fjpom tKe-water, near aud shrill and 
imperative.

Fyfe came out of bin chair like a 
shot.

I<Ac «tic!•JSxr». Wg

of•ne corner o

«hefSre
vmtverdtneM

t

•]
the toenot it she could not ovoid won- , 
dering if Monohen had deliberately set , 
out tocnore and harass Jack Fyfe-he-

her /j

cause at heef That waa the
Stella sat watt-lung the gray lines ot 

rain beat down on the asphalt, the 
muddy rivulets that streamed alpng the 
gutter. A fpjflohj sighing of wind in 
the bare boughs of a gaunt elm that 
stood before her window reminded her 
achingly of the wind drone among the 
tall fire.

A ghastly two weeks had intervened 
since Jack junior's tittle life blinked 
out. There bad been wild moments 
when she wished she could keep him 
company on that journey into the un
known, but grief seldom kills. Some
times it hardens. Always it works a 
change, a greater or less revamping of 
the spirit. It was so with Stella Fyfe. 
although she was not keenly aware of 
any forthright metamorphosis. She 
was for the present too actively hi- 
-olved.in material changes.

Hpe that
> had not brought her- 

Of her ar Wure titoprereftdhrë»
:ÜW85£

■Va. Imtitidwi wiicwi mb Ma W
-lips

of a grievore due Sat Numb, Praying Without Hep# 
For Help te Come.Too Vrthchad allowed htop^to

tert^ie tothnon in that big. sptendid |5 

aight quiver seemed to run . ‘îï^î
«v-ertogî;1ilnT»*as erëcFÏE$iSîm. 11 or

Wto. panther,” h* said. “P»U- ' J? ^ ™

ing to to the Waterbug’s lading. Did eeaael^s turotog ef her mind had be- 
I startle you when I bounced up like a ^ almo?t ,mendurab!e; ^ w„8 ,

K-t^Ila? he asked, irttti a wry weak fool ever to let Walter Met-
l guess I was half asleep. know I cared. And I’ll hate him.

i too, if he makes me a bone ot conten
tion. i elected to play the game toe 

I only decent way there Is to play it. So 
, did be. Why can’t he abide by that?” 
i Noon of the next day saw the Water- 

bug heave to a quarter mile abeam ot ^ee wbat you can do, doc. * he said 
Oopgar point to let off a lone figure ia huskily; then to Stella. “How did it 
her dinghy and then bore on. driving happen. ’
straight and fast for Roaring Springs. “He toddled away from Martha," she 
Stella flew to the landing. Mother whispered. “Sgm Foo had set a pan 
Howe came putting at her heels. boiling water on the kitchen floor.

“Laud’s sake, 1 been worried to He toil into it. Oh, my poor little 
death," the older woman breathed. ! darting: '
“When' men git to quarrel in’ about tim- They watched the doctor bare the 
her you nevei can tell where they’ll terribly scalded body, examine, listen

to tbe boy's breathing, count his pulse. 
In the encf be redressed tiré Cray body 
with stuff inmiThe case with which a

ÜütiL
:out hope for help to come, hopetops 

that any medical skill would avail 
when it did come. So many hours had 
been wasted while a man rowed to 
Benton’s camp, while tbe Chickamla 
steamed to Roaring Springs, while the 
Waterbug came driving back—flve 
hours! And tbe skin—yes, even shreds 
of flesh—had come away in patches 
with Jack junior's clothing when she 
took it off. She bent over him, fearful 
that every feeble breath would be hla 
last.

Ht
QTBLLÀ hjft wot, minced matters 
O with herself when she left Roar

ing lake. Dazed and shaken by 
suffering, nevertheless she knew that 
she would not always suffer; that in 

-time she would get back to that nor
mal state in which the human ego dili
gently pursues happiness. In time the 
legal tie between herself and Jack I^yto 
would cease to exist. If Monoban eared 
for her as she thought he eared, a year 
or two more or leas mattered little.
They had ail their lives before them, 
fn the long run the errors and mistakes 
of that upheaval would grow dim, be 
as nothing. Jack Fyfe would shrug 
bis shoulders and forget, and in due 
time he would find a fitter mate, one 
as loyal as he deserved. And why 
might not she, who had never loved 
him, whose marriage to him bad been 
only a climbing out of tbe fire Into the 
frying pan?

So that with all her determination to 
make the nfost of her gift of song, so 
that she would never again be buffeted 
by material urgencies in a material 
world, Stella had nevertheless been 
listening with the ear of her mind, so 
to apeak, for a word from Monoban to 

port unity, so she did her best, and hei say that he understood and that all 
best was no mediocre performance, was well.
She had never sung in a place designed 
to show off or to show up a singer's to hear that word, 
quality. She was even a bit aston- away from it alt, there slowly grew

upon her the conviction that in Mono- 
She elected to sing the “Ave Maria” ban's fine avowal and renunciation he 

first. Her vojee went pealing to toe M only followed, the cue she had 
doomed ceiling ae sweet as a silver riven. It/a 
bell, resonant as a trumpet. When the own hand.
last note died away there was a mo- Dale. If the motive behind that bloody 
mentary silence; then the accompanist culmination Were thwarted love it was 
looked up at her, frankly adniMag. a thing to shrink from. It seemed to 

“You’re some warbler." be said em- her now, forcing herself to reason with 
phatically. “believe me.” cbM blooded logic, that Monoban de-

Bebind him the manager's cigar lost aired her less than be hated Fyfe’a pos
its glow. He remained silent. The session of her; that she was merely an 
pianist struck up “Let’s Murder Care,” added factor in the breaking out of a 
a rollicking trifle from a Broadway hit struggle for mastery between two di- 
Last of all he thumped, more or less verse and déminant men. Every 
successfully, through the accompani- and token went to show that the pot 
ment to an aria that had in it vocal at bate, had long been sintinering. She 

^ , , , . gymnastics as well as melody. had only contributed to its boiling over,
eves . ,je had treasured as a keepsake "Come up to the office, Mrs. Fyfe,’’ “Oh, well," she sighed, “it’s out of 

îe Oiltu nut'v she had ever qarnedm Howard said, with a singular change my hands altogether now. I’m sorry, 
i!. Vf"’ "P,r -ro her-h cheek tor $CTO, from his first manner. I but being sore? doesn’t make any dtto

”r„'1S‘ ®°"Hd |,el!£?_,!" fh.e “1 can give you an indefinite engage- j ference. I'm the least factor, it seems,
■iok house. Kbe had it now ghtO capi- mem at thirty a week,” he made a in the whole muddle. A woman isn’t

-It’ i ’i0 SOl<? h®'se,f f°r that blunt offer. "You can sing. You’re much more than an incident in a man’s
le hail given honest value, doable and worth more, hut right now I can’t pay life, afterfell.’’ 

ireo>. in the sweat of her brow. She more. lf yon pn„ business -and I Sbe dressed to go to the Charted,,

ss-sjsajr». ;E:5':£~E.EE" ££«?zxrszrsz
w.?5Aw£îre.- » ! "" 152XigVSJl: S*rSS25“*; tiZSSSJtSJZ "SSS *»*•—» «rere»e —and we’ll do our hast A chdd toe- , -nd n stted patiretiy ft a hotel until Stella considered briefly. Thirty del-: rod Um wlto i^s^ that Stetialîto “ *** b*Fe Fyfe s amm* ,b* ** eet 

qtmpu, ms* It : hPJ tour* a rihBMWfert ^an ft ! « tofl « «to&haft»ILff fflMte «ft

!

;;

th*
!

a ,,ycougar 
•mile
That whistle jolted me.”

Stella glanced out the shaded win
dow.

t.i,
|fey
I1// ■

IShe looked up at the Porto- ’’Whats the use. Jack?" she finished. 
“You and I are so made that we can’t 
be neutral. We’ve got to be thorough
ly in accord or we have to part. There’s 
no chance for us to get back to the old 

y way of living. I don’t want to; I can’t 
I could never be complaisant and agree
able again. We might as well come to 
a full stop and each go his own way.”

She had braced herself for a clash of

Fyfe
was beside her, his calked hoots biting 
into the oak floor.

the float“Some one s coming up
with a lantern," «he said. “Is there— ; i!|is there likely to be anything wrong. 
Jack?"

I of that.

“Anything wrong?” He shot a quick 
giroco gt her, then casually, “Not that 
1 know ft.”

Mlftteg

When the elm before her window 
broke into leaf and the sodden winter 
skies were transformed into a warm 
spring vista of blue Stella was singing; 
a special engagement in a local vaude
ville house that boasted a “big time" 
bill. She bad stepped up. The silvery 
richness of her voice had carried her 
name already beyond local boundaries, 
as the singing master under whom she 
studied prophesied it would. Ia proof 
thereof she received during April a1 
feminine committee of two from Van
couver bearing an offer of $300 for her 
.appearance in a series of three con
certs under the auspices of the Wom
an's Musical club, to be givfen in the 
ballroom of Vancouver's new million 
dollar hostelry, the Granada. Tbe date 
was mid-July. She took the offer un
der advisement, promising a decision 
in ten days.

The money tempted her. That was 
her greatest need now. uot for her 
daily bread, but for an accumulated 
fund that would enable her to reach 
New York and ultimately Europe» if 
that seemed the most direct route to 
her goal. She had no doubts 
reaching it now. Confidence came to< 
abide with her. She throve on work. 
And with increasing salary her fund 
grew, Coming from any other source, 
she would have accepted this further 
augmentation of it without hesitation, 
since- for a comparative beginner it 
was a liberal offer.

The lantern came up the 
path through the lawn. Footsteps 
crunched op the gravel,

“I’ll go see what he wants,” Fyfe re
marked “Calked boots won’t be good 
for the porch floor.” z

She followed him.
“Stay in. It's cold,” He stopped in 

the doorway.
“No. i a coming. ” she persisted.
They met the lantern bearer at the 

foot of the steps.
“Well, Thorsen?" Fyfe shot at him. 

There Was an unusual note of sharp- 
nesa in hi» voice, an irritated expecta
tion.

wills. There was none. Fyfe listened 
to her, looked at her long and earnestly 
and in tbe end ms^e, a quick, impatient 
gesture with his hands.

“Your life's your own to make wbat 
you please of now that the kid’s no
longer a factor,” he said quietly. “What , “Yeu’ve sur» got 'em going, 
do you want to do? Have you made and give ’em some more."
any plans?” |

“I have to live, naturally," she re
plied. “Since I've got my voice back 
l feel sure I can turn that to account, 
t should like to

5

Ito
atop. Mrs. Jack. -I’ve knowed some wild 
times toThe"woods'in 

The man in the dink
the-pas t.” 
watiLefty Howe.

He pulled in beside tbe float Whew country physician goes armed against 
up on the planks he limped *n emergencies. He was very dellb-

:

ftGo out
he Stepped 
perceptibly.

“Land flttre, what happened yuh, 
Lefty r Ms wife cried.

“Got a rep en the leg with a peevy,” 
he said. “Nothin' much." I

“Why did the Waterbug go down the 
lake?” StoBn/éétiéd breathlessly. The 
man’s fees was serious. “What hap
pened up there?”

“There wqs a fuss,” he answered 
quietly; “Three or four of the boys got 
beat up so they need patch!»’. Jack’s 
talcin’ ’em down to the hospital. Blast 
«at yeller headed Monahan!” his voice 
lifted suddenly la uncontrollable anger. 
“Billy Dale was killed this morn in’, 
mother.”

SteUa felt herself grow sick. Dea« 
to a small matter when it strikes afar, 
among strangers—When It comes to 
one’s door ! Billy Dale had piloted the 
Waterbug for a year, a Chubby, round

1
Paradoxically, sbe had uot expected 

Once in Seattle,to Seattle first and 
look around. It i cau be supposed I 
have gone visiting until one or the other 
of us takes a decisive legal step.'

“That’s simple enough,” he returned 
after a miuute’s reflection. “Well, if 
it bas to he, for God’s sake let’s get it 
over with !”

go
is bed herself.Strife saw that it was the skipper ft 

the Panther, a big and 
raised the lantern a 
light on his face 
a wo! lew.

“Our *«»mis 
lively, “fffeey’- 
got licked fire arguin’ UM lfttib'’ 

“How's It MoCked r Fyfe asked.
"Two «wifters uh logs strung across 

They’re drivtn’ piles in 
three donkeys buntin’ logs

Nriy Da»* He 
little. Me rim

It all else he had played hie 
She couldn’t forget Büly

” he said piaia- 
d «e ttoer I Ami now it was over with. Fyfe re

marked ouce that with them luckily it 
w as uot a question of money. But for 
■SteUa it was indeed ah economic prob
lem. When she left Roaring lake her 
private account contained over $2,000. 
flcr, last act in Vancouver was to ye- 
fleiHMi that to her husband’s credit. 
Duly so did she fuel that she could go? 
tree of all obligation, clean handed, 
without stultifying herself in her own

itchannel.
front Ah’ i

behtri»

the

in
“Swift work. There wasrit a sign of

,”BVfli 4* more when I left «is 
ommewtod dryly, 

sber around V» the
be «here.”

I
1!Pn

faced boy of twewty, a foster son of

^ssrsarsK
ERE-BsSniS SssiaflgsyttS:

die him. i couldn’t Next time 111 Pedlhon ti«y bad taken around t*e 
have a cant hook haadr *r jfn eon take She could not think of him as a 
gimme my pick uh lSv>« oartJaft rigid’ litak*s ,umP «< clay. Why, only 
»d’ I’ll bring that cedar out,” ,he dsF before ft I

’Take the Panther rotin fl.” a,,d chattering a bo*
jAied “We'U see.” ^ * ing up aad down the cabin floor on hie

But Vancouver was Fyfe’s home 
town. It had been hers. Many people 
knew her. The local papers would fea
ture her. She did not know how Fyfe 
would take It. She did not even know 
if there had been any open talk of 
their separation. Money, she felt, warn 
a small thing beside opening old «ores* 
For herself, she was tolerably indiffèr
ent to Vancouver's social estimate ft

She Found Him Sitting Sober and Si- 
, lent, Looking at Hie Son.
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MW .. . rfft
District Jottings

Rev. C. S. Reddick g) 
farewell sermon In tht 
church on Sunday last.

Mr. Chas. Moreland had a very 
succesful atone bee on Thursday af
ternoon. Eighteen men and eight 
teams were present.

his . ligious communities. Then It was
Prtttestant representatives >ethodist that some 

should have proposed an amendment 
giving corresponding exemption to 
Protestant divinity students; but 
none of their friends 
the House thought ft 
consider the interests 
testant divinity students. The ob
ject of the Orangemen had been to 
aim a blow at Quebec, by refusing 
exemption to divinity students.

lues”?on the floor of 
worth While to 

of thé Pro- That discouraged feeling 
comes from a disordered 
adh, or an inactive liver. Get 
your digestion in shape and 
the bile acting properly—then 

r. You

often
stemThe Ontario Invites CorrespondencelWhere'Not 

Already Represented.
XLLES’ CORNERS

Miss TerwiUlgar spent a conple of 
days on the lake shore, the guest of 
Miss Gladys Spencer, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis visited 
friends at HilUer on Monday of last 
week.

had another beantifiil rain on 
Sunday nigitt accompanied by heavy 
thunder and* lightning.

Mr. Clarke from near

■i . (From Our Own Correspondent)

About 100 gave their permane 
dreegns outside Magoc. J*■jtilwaaas

thé soil. Gqpd addresses and a fine 
program are being prepared for all 
who can attend. Mr. Arçhie Kincaid 
can furnish all particulars -

%The,crops around Slades are look
ing fine and the beautiful showers 
which we are receiving make every
body feel that God is >lesslng us 
with abundance of good «tings for 
which we should give thanks dally 

■H ■ 4hu district are tine

rsjïra1:
WÉ the increase in production. 
About twenty competitors are in the 
contest and some of as fine gardens
are in Maine ■■■■■■■■■■■

meeting was presided 
itdr. Rev. A. L. Brown 

of the

nt ad- ^soonbeBlow Missed Quebec ’ .
“Tllè blow missed Quebec and 

struc^ Protestant divinity stridents. I 
don’t wonder that the' Guelph min
isters recent that, a»d the kpj 
inequality*which results;*but 
stupid of them to raise an 
Catholic cry about H. Catholics had 
nothing to do with those 
the M S.A. which the Rev. Mr Spence 
denounces. The

degree. The
over by the pastor, nov. a. m. jorown. 
The various departments of the 
church work were reviewed and 
splendid reports presented by the 
different officials. Treasurer C. F. 
Fawcett presented his report, which 
was just for the Tweed church. This 
showed the finances to be in a most 
healthy condition with a balance in 
the treasurey of over $50 and all 
debts paid.

Miss 
lies’ Sc 
thé holidays.

Misses Mary Minns, Helen Dafoe 
aad Marie Meiklejehn, of Normal 
School, Peterboro, are home for the 
holidays.

- Rev- A E.

■ " FOXBORO
Wedding bells will soon be ringing 

in our village.
Pte, Mab. Oliver, who had bden 

spending a few days at his home 
here, returned to Kingston on Mon
day last.

Misses Hattie and Mildred Ward, 
of Peterboro, are guests of Mrs. Dan. 
Ketcheson, also Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ward., -

Miss Mildred Clarke, our junior 
public school teacher, was a visitor 
at the home of Mrs. L. Snider on 
Thursday evening. - .* .

Mrs. titman, of Stirling, returned 
home on Friday after visiting her 
•daughter, Mrs. Joe.Dantele.

Mrs. Wm. Rose, of Frankford, also 
Mrs. Wilmot Rose, took dinner at 

.Mrs. Neil pavis’ on Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird anu 'sdh. 

Claude, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlckett- 

• Mr’ and Mrs. Frank Naylor and 
son, Kenneth, of Belleville, .spent 

.Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Davis. ,

The many friends of Mr., J. Dafoe 
hope he,, may soon recover from bis 
injuries, received by the nroswetg.
' Miss Gladys Stewart, also Mr.

were visitors of their 
H. Davis.

take
We

■W
The
and
for

i inmotored to Niles’ Corners on° Thurs
day and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bari Ellis and Other relatives.

Mr. H. R. Harrison and daughter 
Dorothy, of Wanpooe and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Ryan motored to Little

■
regard éeof

tog this meeting as the representa
tive of the 8.0.6. to this district.

Madoc Fair promises this year tqfare Morphy, Edwards, etc. If yon 
be ahead of anything ever attempted1 rittfe yon can say Catholics 
in this line before We.are informed' advantage . from .their .__ ________

sssasss™
to make this year th^ hest to the jpbsed to milita** service give ____
history of the fair.; members a still greater advantage

ty, June 26th, a very anting to thé clauses regarding con- 
teok place at’ -stiêntlous objectors. In New Zea- 

otJBnlg. a. and Mrs Mac- "land, where there was no statutory 
Tavish, when their eldest daughter, exemption for clergy, bat only for 
Jean Irene was married to Mr. Carl married men, Catholics found them

selves at a special disadvantage, be- 
hpnse all the clergy and mem 
religious orders were necessarily un- 
fnarried Catholics to Canada asked 
tor the exemption of. clergy and 
Members of religious orders To safe
guard those consecrated to the ser- 
ihe of God.”

'. “Yon recognize an inequality un-1 
tor -the Act to the treatment of 

‘Ghtbqlic and Protestant divinity 
.students?” inquired" Théj Star.

F •

village as yon will see 
. We understand Mr. 

A. D. McIntosh of Stirling, has con
sented to act as judge and will enter

-.Stt.’Wi,-.
fall. The donor of these prizes 

‘ —k“*J' lucky' to dbtatotog
edge as Mr Mc- 
- to e* many 
Munir Ms or her 

ion of thfc generous gift, 
today evmring the lpcal 
lodge hcTd a movie show to 

• woonie Hall which was well 
attended. The proceeds were for the 
maintenance of a-cot overseas. The

Inline Preston, of St. Ag- 
, Belleville, is homo tor Kingston on Sunday and took dinner 

with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May. Mr. 
May is ill.

.- school has closed tor the 
summer holidays. *

Oar

the■ r- *
Smart officiated at the

Christ Church .BeHevffle, Mon

was 
such 

Jack- letoeh an 
ter the ci

WALLBKIDGK
On Wi noin

W Violet 
Ttefied Mrs.of son, of Gilmour 

Hinchcliffe on
. The Bev. Mr.. Wallace wtil take 

of Fac- the pulpit at 10.36 on Sunday morn
ay we-

theJohn

Hake Things
look Brighter

Ota Monday
Adams McCoy, son of Mrs. John A. 
McCoy of Madoc, at eleven o’clock 
in the morning the ceremony was 
performed by the fattier of the bride, 
•Dr. W.i 8. MacTavish. Only a few 
relatives Ï >#and dose friends were 

A large number Mom here attend- present The bride, gowned to white 
ed Divine Service àtTweeçl, Sunday, organdie and wearing 
the 83rd, when the Rev. A. B. Smart bridal veil and carrying 
a former Anglican pastor of Madoc, guét of roses was given away by her 
delivered a fine Masonic sermon to brother, W.! L MacTavish. Mise 
nearly 100 Mastms. -, . Marguerite Tufts played the wedding

The citizens Sa|M of ffadoc are march and G. P .Lynd sang 
sure some band under the able lead- Fair, Oh Sweet and Holy.” Ltjnch- 
ership of Mr. G. B. Foote, and C. eon was served to the dining room. 
Fraser AyleswOrth, President Oh Many costly and beautiful presents 
Tuesday night they attende# a lawn were received by. the. bride. 
social at West Huntingdon, Wed- happy young cpuple left-ton a short 
aesday night at Flfirton 6» return honeymoon at the Kawartha Lakes, 

iy at Owens- after which they yrtll reside at Ma, 
lî"r?£ay fTen|n* Of Wndoc doc. Mr McCoy being a popular 

Methodist Church and Frtoay even- drover in town.
tog at Eldorado. At these several The road that is being built on St: 
Places nothing but praise-,was heard Lawrence street is progressing favor* 
for this aggregation of musicians as ably under the management of J. B. 
they are always willing to help pat- Donovan and Mr. Empey, Goverp- 
riotlc societies at any time although ment Engineer. About two carloads 
the boys belong to the busiest class of crushed stone are being put on 
of men in Madoc. In fact, the Pros!- the road daily and on the east end 
dent, C. Fraser Aylsworth, intro- frpm Durham street Is practically 
duces them as follows: G. B. Foote, finished. ' : ”
as manager of one of the largest Mr. and Mrs. W H.-Brooks inbtor- 
merchantile businesses in Madoc, viz - ed to Cdbourg Saturday to visit their 
Cross & Cox; Ezra Smith, as a me- son, Mr. Leon Brooks of that town, 
chinist and plumber but exporting i Mr Brooks le tendit also visiting 
on Ford ears which he can either his brother at Rochester before 
make ran or not run: G P. Lynd. the | turning. >.* ■
popular manager of- the Dont 
Rank, a very busy and obliging man 
who will' let yen hg*| the money 
vou want If you furnish the security 
Fred BuSh who aestifeihls father-in- 
law at the large Standard Hotel 
known as the Blue House; Ted Hill 
is a returned soldier Who has been 
overseas three years «nd is now 
home on the farm with Itis father;
Geo. Hill Is also a farmer; John 

farmer and a very 
that because he 
if he wished as

ulty of Education, Kingston, 
spending the holidays at her ho 
here.

Mr. Stewart

of
Miss F. HincbcUffe, of 1

school teacher, is speeding her va
cation at home on the 3rd of Sid
ney.

Rev. L. M.

Rebekahi wish to thank Messrs. 
Brooks and Hill tor their kindness. 

A. large number " | MÉf "
Brady ami bride

,1r3*T BtedPToienat
bisMr. and Mrs.

Lewis, after their 
Their friends wish 
and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Alger, I 
and Mrs. GCti. Clark and Mrs. H. J. 
Clark, spent Wtititesûây afternoon 
with Cêdrington aad Oramahe 
friends and incidentally took to a 
wm tte»« rntint aMump. wi-

the Methodist church the pastor took 
occasion to Intimate to his,audience 

n „ that Rev. Wm. and Mrs. Johnston
Datoe, of Belle- were leaving this week tor a trip 
at Mr, Charlie the Pacific coast, and oh behalf of 

the congregation aad friends he 
wished them a pleasant visit and a 
safe -return.

Warden Montgomery, Reeve Jas. 
H. Clare, Chairman of County Roads 
H. C. Bleecker, Road Superintendent 
and Reeve Jas. A. Moore, chairman 
of Bridge Committee, were to town 

itinerary over the

farewell sengon Sunday night. her mother's 
a large bou-

honeymoon trip, 
them every joy

A
Chas. Stewart, 
cousin; Mise 1

» Mrs. Layer and bay of Norham, critical hours.' Twice recently, at 
the capture of Kemmel and during 
the French retirement, they uOpd air 
planes as fighting instruments, ma
chine-gunning infantry during t$n> 
----- moments. OUr recent aerial 
triumphs must have had us redttuble 
our aircraft production. GétoÉàny is 
doing so.

are visiting Mrs. 8. Lane.
The reception to, . Rev. Wallace is 

to be held on T%mSdày elght, the 
4 th to the Stone Chttrch on the dth 
of Sidney.

Miss Mabel Htophcllffe has re
turned to Trentim to take her posi
tion in the drug store.

James , A. HlnohelHfe 
visit to Gilmonr recently.

Mr.
SIXTH OF SIDNEY

“Oh •ffiinge Flement"Bhuneil _

Rdnor Roll of our soldier hoys, from 
‘SCbtt’s Church was also unveiled. 
r Mr. Montgomery and family, of 

■ Rfcwdon, were guests at Mr. Harolij 
Fqpter’s on Sunday.

Ifc. and. Mrs. A. 
xtile, were guesU 
Scott’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Sine of Frank- 
' ford, Were guests at Mr. H. Dafoe’s 
bn Sunday.

Mr. Lennox and his sisters were 
guests on Sunday at Mr. M. Houl- 
den’s.-
- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clements spent 
Sunday at Mr. Geo. Bell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sine, of Rawdon, 
were guests'at Mr. M. Sine’s on Sun- 

' day.. .
* A few from "this way spent Thurs
day at Oak Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dafoe, of 
FotoytomiTisitèd^ir. ^-. Moon’s

- Mr- jffii: Wallkto nniirdaughter, 
. Wava, of Stirling, were ; guests en

Sunday at Mr. Ernest Lfl$L’e.
Mr, Atari, Mrs. Ross, ef Wooksr, 

spent Sunday at Mr. WU1 Dafoe’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmott Scott spent 

SàtnrdayXih Trenton.

.WEST HUNTINGDON,

i f
“Undoubtedly if presses hal-d 1 y on 

Protestant divinity students, but 
this, as l have pointed out, is due 
entirely to the action of the Orange 
element in Parliament.-, The clauses 
tkat would have guaranteed equality 
were taken out, of the Act by the 

dathollcs never wished

Thepaid a short

Germans Fail 
to “Save” ILS.

BIG
to

Dominion Day was ushered In by 
a rain and a decidedly copl change 
in the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good mur
phy, Mrs. H. N. Moran, Grace and 
Bert motored to Kingston on Wed
nesday to bid farewell to Almerin 
who goes ov

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck and Miss 
Helen were guests on Tuesday of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Black, SohnesvHle.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Johnson, it’s a girl.

School closed on Friday and onr 
teachers went to their respective 
home: Miss Gladys Ackerman to 

cton; Miss Aneta . McCartney to

evMing "v-'ith" 1

Orangemen 
for any advantage over Protestants, 
and they supported thé 
meat's" original proposal, 
all- divinity students on the same 
tooting’ . It was the blind bigotry of 
the Orangemen which led to 
discrimination.

Govern- 
which put

HYPHENS UNABLE TO CONVERT 
AMERICANS INTO ItitGHT 

THINKING

this
soon

Thursday on 
county roads
is thought that new __ 
quired at Chapman and apposite 
Victoria cheesp factory.

Miss Ana Mather was hoetess »t a 
most enjoyable tennis party Tuee-

other friends tor a few days this 
Mrs. Clare accompanied

War’s Fiercest Stage 
b Now Righlat land

it Amsterdam, June 30.—Th* Co- 
ogne Gazette is still publisMpe ti» 
voluminous reminiscences of 
mer Washington correspondent, Geo. 
Barthehne. In his seventeenth ar
ticle Herr Barthehne pours out abuse 
upon all toe most prominent der

ate re
fer

inion I Mrs. Jean MiMrew of the Food 
Cbntroller'sr department, Ottawa, 
spent «1# jMtok-rritad ’with her sister,
Mrs. Jas. Hill. St Lawrence street.

••Miss Janet Cemerford,-of Toronto. HPMB

“■•KS’ZIX"

«e arresting, the German advance to

fsbfursr-waf 
”nk and °,e °f fleht,ne batta,ioM-

number of citizens as thé ever Burn
ing question in Madoc of “pool 
rooms” will receive one more hear
ing Everybody interested is invited.

A Grand picnic will be held in the 
Allen Settlement on July 1st, the 
ladies will comply with the Food

ERKNOH TOWNS BKH1.N1) UNES
man-American as. traitota-to tile Fa
therland. After numerous quota
tions he ooncludes lugubriously 

“All these utterances are not the 
voice of Germanism in America 
They are the cries of fear of people 
who are anxious about their money 
bags, the cries in trouble tat 
gades who want their origin to be 
forgotten. They are in reality the 
crew without a country, for ulti
mately the calculating American will 
show; them toe door as bette un
trustworthy. JHjfl

“Meanwhile most of the others, 
who have remained good Germans, 
will turn their backs in disappoint
ment noon the country of their be
trayed hone, and those who are not 
able to follow them will, with broken 
hearts, mourn their evening upon 
the ruins of a devastated dream. 
They thought that they were enteiP 
ing a new country and building 
themselves a new house. Instead of 
that they suddenly found themselves 
on British-colonial soil and in the 
shadow of toe Union Jack. That was 
a terrible awakening

y
Thursday

_ Horan
Mrs. W. E. Thompson spent a fewhim home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee, ef Watertown, 
N.Y., are the guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. P. K. -Newton.

The following are the new officers 
of Tweed Lodge No. 293 A.F. & A.

: J.P.M., W. 
Bro. T. S. McCrea; W. M„ W. Bro. 
C. G. Darey; S. W.. Bro. A. A. Far
rar; J. W., Bro. R. Y. Graham; 

Bro. Jas. Hop

days recently -with her daughter, 
Mrs. O. Vanhorne, Fairmount.

Miss Irene Barragar and Mrs Earl 
PnrteUe attneedd the annual meet

's Institute at Plc-
renc

ing of the W 
ton on Saturday.

Mes. T.
Mm. Goo.

Rev.
this

W. w! We are sorry to report that Mr. B. 
Might; Allison is ill.

Bailey another 
energetic oneM. for the coming

mirierA’ very impressive service was 
eoiiducteà by our pastor, C. S Red- 
diek on Sunday, prior to leaving for 
•another field of labor. We are 
sorry to have them leave us. ...

, Miss Lillie Kingston visited our 
neighborhood last week.

Hr Richard Haggert;
Thompson Went to Petowawa to see 
Warren before leaving for overseas 
shortly.

Our R.C. social held on the Metho
dist lawn was a decided success, pro
ceeds $318.

I ,- Miss Stella Wilson returned home 
: after spending a week in Madoc.

Quite a number took, (n the 
decoration at Stirling on Sunday.

We are sorry to report Miss 
Sills not very much : better. Sh 
undergone a critical operation and 
is still to the hospital. Great sym
pathy is extended to Mrs. Sills 
Patriotic services was conducted by 

Sabbath School, our superinten
dent ably filling the chair. Two or 
three short addresses were given by 
our teachers and were well rendered. 
The church was well decorated with 
'flowe^Syand flags suitable for the oc-

Mr Clifford Elliott visited our 
neighborhood last Week from Kings
ton, being called home to see his 
mother who ip ill.
. Mr. and Mrs. F. Saties moored to 
Kingston last week to visit hie broth
er, Tom who has been very ill

»au?5ass.“
him to Ktogsttm

• to staying with
could be a
his home is built on top of one of 
the best fluorspar mines in the dis
trict; Q. C. Moon, who conducts a 
large'boot and shoe business in Ma
doc: Frank Smith, the Ford car king 
is- one of the busiest men of the 
bunch for at "his garage and shop at 
times to
you would he rpmin 
machine as the cars

Bis place of business as fast as sans- laws and also give you a good din- 
age would out of a machine; W. J " ner. Come along alL^^^^^^^H 
Hill, you all know Billv. brick menu- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox of Prince 
facturer, runs the largest brick Edward County are visiting relatives Every evidence indicates the Ger- 
manufacturtng business in Hastings and friends in and around Madoc man offensive is by no means over.
County; W. C. Sills is agent for the this week . A fresh blow, at least equal to the
John M Greene Music machinery Mr. Fred Houston and wife' of 1 previous blows, lies ahead, 
and can sell you anything from a Tweed, visited nt the home of Mrs. | have been various attempts recently 
Jew’s hary to a steam callope; W. C. Caverly, mother of Mrs. Houston on along the front of raids on.a big 
Serutton is a Tonsorial artist and Thursday. scale to test our lines. Had these
music dealer So you see these men A very successful lawn social was succeeded they might have been
are all busy but find time to do their held on the Methodist Church lawn pushed on like the Armentieres ad-
bit in assisting the great patriotic Thursday evening The Madoc band vanoe in April. They have been all 
work. furnished the program and good repulsed.

Mr. Henry Kells, who has been at business was done in lemonade, ice The war has reached a harder and 
Glen McPherson. Manitoba, for sev- cream, cake and strawberries. Pro- fiercer stage than ever before. Gas 
months, returned home Monday He ceetjs amounted Jo nearly $70.00. fs more extensively used. The more 
reports crops in the West good. Miss Grace aylsworth, daughter, terrible development of the long-dis-

We are real glad* to have the of C. F Aylsworth, who has been In tânee gun and tbe growth of the war 
Belleville train back to its regular training for a nurse for ^the past has greatly affected, the civilian pop- 
service of two trips daily. year, is visiting at her hom< -Dur- , ulace.

R A. A McConnell informs us that ham street. --Alias Aylsworth is moi%1 
1,024 persons registered, at Madoc. than pleased with her new vocation.

to
Chaplain, 
Bro. J. F. "I have seen during the past few days 

•fresh troops moving up toward the 
bettio line singing, and whistling. 
I .have seen at • a hundred places 
British women carrying on quietly In 
places which the changed conditions 
of the fighting have made part of toe 
battle area

< Fresh Hun Blow Coming

w-m
J.D„ Bro. F. Houston; D. of C., W. 
J. Lawrence; 8.W., Bro. Ed. Law
rence; J.W., W. B. Graham; I.G., 

Bro. O. M. 
O. M. Alger,

Gastett; S.D.,

FOURTH CON. SIDNEY
Mrs. Cavertey, of Ndrthport spent 

a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
M. Shorey.

Mr. George Brownell of Newing
ton, spent a week with his sister.
Mrs. O. Reddick.

Mrs. S. Reddick, Mrs. M. Shorey, 
ancl Mrs. C. Cavertey spent Thurs
day of last week with Mrs.
Rose of the 6th Line.

Mrs. Charles Cassidy, of Madoc 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips spent Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Tom Cassidy

Rev. L. M. Sharpe spent Monday 
afternoon at Mr. L. Bell’s

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wright enter
tained a number of friends on Sun
day last.

Mrs. T. Rowan to visiting friends 
at Smithfield.

Mrs. S. Reddick spent a few days 
last week ■ visiting her brother Mr.
F. Wrigthley and also Mr. Philip 
Wrightley, over the bay.

" Mrs. Fitzgibbon spent Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Frank Shorey

GILEAD spending a few days in this neigh-'Perth, Dr. Edwards of Frontenac, as a, much gepater weaoon
There was a large congregation at borhood. j Col. Currie, rind others, who forced ngainst the civilian population iluin
urch on Sunday* when Rpv J C Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitman, Foxboro,! Sir Robert Borden to dr* the ex-1 before. No aerial superiority 
— " reached a verV imoretH spent Sunday at Mr, J. Patterson’s. 1 emption of divinity students ” wholly prevent toe enemy planes

on “The Model Home”. Mr. J. Vandewater is renewing old This is the view expressed to The from crusting our lines >4 night-

«ïsumk tit tsasrs»
, day in Belleville. ter. ' tain points practically Unapproach

able by concentrating anti-aircraft 
defences there, but aircraft can 
travel around them. Tims’ what is 

now with us to much 
Germans 
the lines

and Hany
toe cars -coming out 

of a sausage 
to and out of

sir.Bro. W. Sherry;
Alger; Auditors,
A. E. Logan. ,

Married—At the Methodist par
sonage, Tweed, June 24th, James 
Young to Margaret Ellen Rogers, 
both of Kaladar; at the Methodist 
parsonage, Tweed, on June 26th, 
Charles Gasper Greatrix, of Hunger- 
ford, to Mary Alice Green, of Actin- 
Olite.—News.

V
i ;

W.
ThereKate

e has “For a Free America"'
IVANHOK

Mr. and Mras. Harry Wlckett, of 
Belleville spent the week-end with 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Albert Reid.

Miss Wlnnlfred Benson visited 
friends in Belleville last week.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the Bible Society meetings at 
White Lake and West Huntingdon 
on Wednesday and Friday nights 
and listened to Interesting addresses 
given by Mr. M. S. Murao, a native 
ot Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sine of Sidney, 
spent Friday with ‘Mr. and Mrs. T.

Will it still be possible to make 
the United States into a really inde- 
nendent American State? I do not 
know. Many ot my German friends 
thought it possible, and one of them 
assured me that he will not emigrate 
painful though everything has be
come to him, because be intends now 
more than ever to take up *tSe' fight 
tor a ffee America and for a second 
Declaration ot Independence. Many 
things have hannened so.differentW 
In these v<ar« that one must submit 
to abstinence, from a definite opin
ion. One can only draw conclusions 
of which the premises lie in history 
and exnerienee. These premises, in
deed, display Germanism in America, 
not as a hammer but as an anvil ; 
they show that Germanism has been, 
riot A bringer oi kultur, but a fer-

our

> Yet. Store Air Raids 

The aeroplane this year will he/
S. on.

Murray and family of 
netting at the Home

Lau’a.-

Albert Tum-
they show that Germanism“wi» M^Timmerman of’H 

ford, arrived to town the latter part 
<jf the week. , **r'

' . Mrs. ' Charles Elliott, left Satur- The patriotic *rrice to eonnec- 
day to spend a month at her son's,, tion with Beulah S. 8. was quite 
Mr. John Elliott. well attended on Sunday morning.

Messrs. Andy Cranston and. Albert Mr. and Mrs.
Kleinsteubed, of HaUoway, were In aetorday visitors of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
town Friday.

Mrs. Webster, of Grafton, spent 
Monday with her grand-daughter,
Mrs, Claude Barnett, 
companied by Mrs. D. I* Ftomtog. of

- ■ -, rr-. may have a past, but has no future.
"It may he that these conclusions 

ore false It may be that even the 
German In America has found his 
soul, and has seen that loyal ser
vice and political impotence are not 
enough. , It may be that Germanism 
wHI Mud in unity the strength which 
alohe can secure to it the Pièce that 
is its dne by right and by Liston- It. 
may be. ise,- or, it may not. HH 
almost afraid that it will net bell 
American Germanism is doomed to 
powerlessness. It suffers, and goes 
under.. That is the greatest tragedy 
which tears our hearts, 
cannot alter the Course of fate. But. 
come what may, we are' sure:of one 
thing—that the German over thei*. 
like our -heroes in ship and* trench, 
will gd. downs with -Deutschland, 
Deutschland* Cher Allies’ on his lips 
and in his heart—with moritnri te 
salutant.”

at the front. Mastm- 
is visiting his cousin,

VanAllen, Belleville, When the M.g.A. was first drawn 
up ft followed toe lines of the United 
States Act regarding divinity stu
dents If It had passed in this form 
there would have beep no semblance 
of discrimination. Protestant stu
dents would have been treated in 

_ . __ . n*BrtlT U*6 «t»8 as Çathotie

jwith MTs. ®: ““ îmuS?nnMt -OUDtR of whsrt Laval students had

w «
were divinitv stàdehté. 'They did 
not know that none of these Laval 
stridents were divinity students, but 
were simply budding lawyers, doc
tors and journalists. - 3 But Messrs 
Morphy. Edwards, CurHe and the 
rest of the Orange group thought the 
exemption of divinity students would 
exempt Laval students and they 
proceeded to embody their empty 
thought in legislation: They struck 
blindly against the exemption of 
divinity students which the Govern
ment proposed. Théy tried to make 
the Prime minister consent to sacri
fice the divinity students. In the 
House the Prime Minister made a 
sturdy defence of this item in his 

™ bill, but in caucus he yielded to the
“So far as toe Rev l#r. Spence, clamor. The clause exempting dl- 

and the Ministerial Association at vinity students was dropped Then 
Guelph have any semblance of grtev- the Minister of Justice pointed out 
anee at all respecting the treatment very clearly and very fully that the 
of Catholic and, Protestant divinity wording of other clauses exempted 
students, they have to blame, not such Catholic divinity students as 
Catholics, but the Orange mem- had received tonsure or mine/ or
be» df parliament, Mr. Morphy ef ' ders or had become members of re-

TWBED Mrs. E. P. Yorke and children
have returned after a week’s visit 
with her mother qt Westport

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howe, Flain- B. S. Gilbert are yia-Mr.
with the

btittod
at

45 miles
-are today taking stained glass from 
their church windows, unhinging 
and protecting - their beauti
fully carved . ancient doors ' and cov
ering their historic stonework with 
sandbags. Yesterday morning I 
visited a world-famed old city re^ 
cetttly badly bombed. One big Im
age of the Virgin, a favorite there, 
was massed in great banks of flow
ers. There- were hundreds of can
dles in froht of it, hundreds 'of 
bupejies of flowers, froqt the modest 
posy ^of dog daisies brought by a 
peasant lass to stately clusters of 
beèutlful, costly, hot-house blooms. 
Here came old wonrith and children, 
tottering veterans and French sol
diers praying fôr the safety of their 
city. Their prayers were interrupt
ed by the steady, Jight blows of 
workmen high aloft picking out the 
cement from the stained glass to en
able it to be removed

aBrown A.
Leah CQ. Wood. » to

to
i Mm. J. F. I am■ ! so.ed

visit with relatives arid frie
us to Westport and Verona.

Mr. and M». A Lawrenson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke motored to 
Deseronto on Sunday.

A Red Cross Quilting was held at 
the home of Mra Fred Belcanquel on 
Thursday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Carter and 
family, of Thomasburg, attended 
church on Sunday afternoon. All 
were pleased to see the latter again 
after her serious Illness of one year

Mr.Sunday «as going-to-chureh day 
ter-the Masonic fraternity of this 
toyn ; not that Masons do not go to 
church'•«a a rule, hut this, was the 
day forXtneir annual attendance at 
church irf a body. The day was per- 
fedt. the temperature being jnst 
right, and the recent rains had set
tled the dust and then our main 
street was as fit as a pavement, and 
the rhythmic tramp, tramp, tramp, 
of the march, was a delight to the 
ear and a pleasure to the eye. They 
marched from their lodge room to 
St. James' Church at 3 o’clock, 
where tSè rector, the Rev. A. E. 
Smart, delivered a thoughtful and 
most impressive discourse. About 
eighty brethren were in the line of 
march. Madoc and Stirling lodges 
being well represented.

Monday evening the annual con
gregational meeting of the Method
ist church was held. The meeting 
was not as largely attended as the 
occasion and importance warranted,. 
The evening program proved meet 
Interesting and profitable and the 
choir contributed to this in no small

already begun 
ing to this di 

complete failure, we are all grate
ful for the prosperous appearance 
now of the spring seeding.

Mra. M. J. H allett and Mra. Al
bert Mitts spent Saturday In Belle-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KeHar spent 
Wednesday in Madoc.

Mrs. Henry Kellar of Saak., left 
on Tuesday for her home, after 
spending a month with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. MeCamber.

A number from hege attended the 
social at West Huntingdon 
Thursday evening under the aus
pices of the Red Cross. All report 
an excellent time. ■ ”

Mr. Wm. Dean and Mr. Jas. Bol
linger have erected 
verandahs. HS5PJB

Mr Myles Flake is helping Mr. 
Harold Christie put to hie planting 
and buckwheat.

School has closed for the summer 
holidays and Miss Lilian Hart; toe 
teacher, has returned to -her home 
in Madoc.

fan a while wewas a
as

Was Aimed at Quête®, 
Bot HH Protestants

CATHOLIC LAWYER AND EDITOR 
EXPLAINS MISTAKE MADE 

BY ORANGE M.P.’S

ago. A Mild INII for Delicate Women. 
—The most delicate woman can 
dergo a course of Pannelèe’s Vege 
table Pills without fear of unpleas
ant consequences. Their action. 
While wh.olly effective, is mild and 
agreeable. ' No violent pains 
lugs follow their use, aq thousands 
of women .«ho have used them can 
testify. They are, therefore, strong
ly recommended to women,- who are 
more prone to disorders of the diges
tive organs than men.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Hall Belleville, 
took tea at Mr. J. F. Yorke’s on Sun
day evening. •

un-

on
•; able—Catholics Exempt Be- ; 

cause lie) Are Cleric*
CARMEL

a Why Huns Won’t Fight

While we have a splendid record 
In day aerial -fighting, I warn 
against over-confidence. Onr airmen 
are magnificent, taking on as a mat
ter of course German planes when 
they number six to our one, hut 
much German unwillingness to fight 
during toe day time is to order to re
serve their air strength for night de
struction and for strategic blows at Mrs. J. E. Minns, Tweed.

or purgMr. and Mra. P. Vandewater, also 
t Mrs. Reid, of Wellington, and Mr., 

new cement And Mrs. J. B. Robinson, of Corby- 
ville, took tea at E. S. Gilbert's Sun
day evening. - , ' • '•

Mrs. Q. Campbell and sons, of 
Deseronto. are spending a few days 
fit Itr. 8. Horton’s. ,

Miss F. Simmons, Belleville, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. Pitman. 

Mf. S. Fairman, of Rochester, is

or

Miss Cora Clarke, of this city 
spent the -week-end with Mr. and

■■ .#'
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BELLEVILLE I 

DISTRK’I

J- Report for

The following
Belleville Cheesd 
Btançh, C.R.C.3.. J 
June shipment of j 
and soldiers comf1 
as follows :

Adams R.C.S.: 
Pres.; Miss Alben 
1 6 suits pyjamas.

Albury Ladies’ I 
Florence Dcmpsew 
Sager, Sec.-—,15 pa 
er caps, 3 person! 
24 handkerchiefs, j

Bayeide W.I. : M 
Mrs. Geo. Gunn, 9 
12 khaki flannel a 
jamas, 18 sheets, j

Chatterton W.I, 
Guffin. Pres. ; Miss 
Sec.—48 haudkerc 
6 pillow covers, i 
(rubber covers), 
housewives, 2j> b< 
cakes toilet soap, 
talcum powder. 2 
tips.

Castleton, W.I.I 
Campbell, Pres.; h 
Sec.—15 hospital! 
ette shirts, 1 suit I 
cloth suits, 3 strel

Centreton W.I.I 
Hamden, Pres.; 1 
—8 sheets. 26 pil 
mentation wringej

Edith Cavelle fl
Rimmington) : Ml 
Pres.; Mrs. Geo. 
—12 hospital dal 
pyjamas. 24 prs. a 
bottles.

Frankford W.I. 
ery. Près.; Mrs. CJ 
—18 suits pyjama 
party bags (17 dd 
Club).

Ivanhoe W.I.: 1 
Miss MolPres.;

50 towels, 20 str( 
cloths, 4 hot wap 
suits pyjamas, 16 

Kitchener, R C.-3 
ty, Pres.; Mrs. Wi 
6 cotton May shirt 
26 handkerchiefs; 
low covers. 7 ro 
bandage, 4' fractal 
covers)', 5 prs. soi

Methodist Ladid 
Mrs. Geo. Lazier, I 
Haight, Sec.—12

Melrose . W.I.: I 
Free.; Miss Mariol 
—12 feather pillai 
2 amputation stol 
socks, 6 suits pyja 
4 1-lb tins talcum

Melville Willing 
Mrs. C. G. Smith] 
man French, Pad 
absorbent cotton, I 
gauze, 14 stretch! 
covers, 35 face cld 
shirt, 4 suits pyjal

Mountain View! 
Spencer, Pres. ; I 
Sec.—-12 face cloj 
handkerchiefs, 1 
yds. cheesecloth, I 
suits pyjamas, 14

River Valley 1 
Morrow, Pres. ; 1 
Packer-:—38 prs. d 
suits pyjamas, 5 1 
sonal property ba! 
pillows, 4 pillow |

Roslin W.I.:. 1 
Pres.; Mrs. Geo. j 
low (donated, by 1 
18 prs. socks (11 
Johnson, eighty yl 
from Miss Vand 
Circle at school)] 

* salts pyjamas, 27 
personal property

Shannonville Rj 
Moore, Pres.; Mil 
Sec.—60 prs. soel

Shannonville ,‘N 
Society: Dora D
Farsworth. Sec.—A 
12 ties (red erd 
cloths, 3 persona

Shannonville w 
een. Pres. ; Mrs. S 
—3 pillows (fej 
Mrs. Dies), 6 D 
stretcher caps, lj 
prs. bed socks, 2 d 
socks.

Stockdale W.I.:] 
Pres.; Mrs. Anni! 
26 prs. socks, la 
suits pyjamas, 9j 
bags, 1 rest pillol 
low pdvers.

Tweed R.C.S.: 
Pres.; Mrs. C. Wj 
towels, 324 stretcj 
kerchiefs,. 54 prs.

Thomasburg R.
Pres. ; Miss « 

14 prs. socks, 40 
pillow covers, 66 
chiefs.

Wallbridge W.j 
sey, Pres.; Mrs. fl 
Sec.-—39 towels, I 
suits pyjamas, 2 a 
er, 6 khaki flann

West Huntings 
R. Donnan Pres. ; 
Sec.—24 rest pill] 
ers, 8 suits pyjal 
2 rolls old cotton

Total comforts 
27 arm rests a

roils . — -
stock:
bed p

.
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PATRONAGE IN WEST BASTINGSTHE CANADIAN
RED CROSrSOCIETY

the barn and down the hill to the 
crossing. The ttidn Was much 
nearer than she had thought, but 
when she tried to stop her descent 
she could not do so, owing to the 
steepness of the hill and the sodden 
state of the ground. Before her 
nephew could ppt out a hand to 

her, she slipped in front of the 
train and was killed

The body was carried to Lach- 
arity’s house to await the arrival of 
Coroner Dqyied. After the doctor’s 
examination and dedslpn, the Re
mains were convey#! to Ottawa-Mn 
Roger ft Burney’s ambulance. The 
funeral was hel4, on Tuesday mom-1 
ing, màss being sung at St. Joseph’s t 
Church. Miss. O’Çpnnpli is survived 
by her sister, Mrs James Battle, and 
two brothers, Messrs, baniel and 
Frank O’Connell of Chicago.

tsStruck by 
Carried

andms

THE MARKETS
One SNSMWM

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
(Toronto Globe)

Hundred Feet Evidence multiplies that political patronage continues to 
be exercised in West Hastings in defiance of the pledges of Pre
mier Borden, the order in Council of the Unions Government, corn—
and the legislation adopted by Parliament. In a vigorous and July .... us us* ucy 147% i«7%
cleverly satirical editorial The Belleville Daily Ontarid, a re- 1^. -.'.'.: iso’* îli% !«% Îm*
presentatlve and reliable newspaper published in that riding, oat»-
declares definitely that the new Civil Service Act “does not ap- se£t S *5 * <7* ”
ply- here.” The,Ontario, says: ‘ ■ 68* «»%

“That was a strange a&d ignorant blunder perp<$raftd by They£&*7” v"?-;.”'.’ «•**
Toronto Globe the jptfim; day,’, when it expressed AheS opinion that Mr. ■ C,rj- /ck*
E. Guss Port*, Hi, had been effi&rn bt his power and ap longer had «üW.^.viS.eo 26^7 25.rojpffi.77 25.se 
authority to make appointments to the staff of the' Trent Valley ‘Ca- Se5?û • • •’ 26 77 25 97 25. iKWB.90 -21.97
aawV and other,public services in this favored constituency of West Julÿ M K 23 -0 M as „ „
Hastings. Sept. T.: Î3.M 24.07 22.92 M.M uiee

“The Globe in its ill-informed haste assumed that West Hast
ings came under the provisions of the new Civil Setvice Act passed on 
the 17th day of May last..

“West Hastings emphatically does not. Mr. Porter was 
present in the House when the Act was passed, therefore how could 

Government expect him to be bound- by a tot of Utopian rubbish 
he probably never heard of, much tes agreed to?” - • t-

J. P. Blckell * C.. report the followim 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prey.
Open. High. Bow. Close. Close.save

Clarence Mercer, son of Mr. Geo. 
Mercer, Mill street, Port Hope, had 
a narrow escape from fathl injury 
yesterday afternoon, He was driv
ing the delivery wagon of Mr, W. D. 
Stephens and had reached the Mid
land Railway at the Baptist; church 
before'tie noticed the «tour o'clpck 
train *fr thegporth. He attempted 
to make the crossing bu£ the iron 
monster struck the front'wheels of 
the wagon completely demolishing 
it., Mercer was carried nearly a hun
dred feet and wa* badly cut about 
the forehead andfeye and painfully 
injured in the chest. He was taken 
to the hospital and Dr. McKinley 
who is in attendance informs us. this 
morning that while the injuries are

«s ftwrwrsr
cer at the time but jumped from the 
wagon and escaped injury. The 
faithful old horse was just enough 
over the track to miss the crash and 
escaped without a scratch

UKLl.KVTLLE cheese board 
DISTRICT BRANCH

cheesecloth suits. S yds. cheesecloth,
67 face cloths, 6 fracture pillows,
(rubber covers), 33 fomentation 
wringers, S pkgs. gauze, 36 hot wa
ter bottles, 4 hot water bottle covers,
367 handkerchiefs, 4 housewives. 3 
bdls. old linen, 167 suits pyjamas, 18' 
large feather pillows, 163 pillow cov
ers, 79 personal property bags, 330 
pairs socks, 18 prs. bed socks, 46 
hospital shirts (day and night), 18' 
khaki flannel shirts, 5 cotton khaki 
shirts, ^77 stretcher caps, 39 sheets,
2 prs. slippers, 18 cakes soap. 622 f a llfAeeM
towels, 19 trench candies, 24 tins |,3|||f||* VV(||1|(]
talcum powder, 1-2 <ties, 12 whisk IiUMWI *■ vnaaa*

Twenty-one cases have been ship- .V. IMOl LlSlCIl 10 
ed as follows: '

M °- 1 " > Pankhurst Girl

( Repoi-t for June, 1018.

t he : following branches of the 
Belleville Cheese Board District 
Branch, C.R.C.S., contributed to. the 
I une shipment of Red Cress snpplfes 
and soldiers comforth sent overseas 
as follows :

Adams R.C.S.: Mrs. Geo. Alyea, 
Pres. ; Miss Alberta Acjtéms, Sec.—
16 suits pyjamas.

Albury Laities’ Aid R.C.S.: Mrs. 
Florence - Dempsey, - Pres. ; Mrs., H. 
Sager, prs. socks, -7 stretch- -
er caps, 3 personnal property bags, i p 
24 handkerchiefs, 19 trench candles.

Baykide W.I. : Mrs. D. Gunn, Pres. 
Mrs. Geo. Gunn, Sec.—13 prs socks,
12 khaki flannel shirts, 24, suits py
jamas, 18 sheets, 18 pillow covers.

CAITtE MARKETS • I

not ONION STOCK YARDS. 
TORONTO,. July 2.—With a run 

of eattle approximately 3,8*6 head, 
about ofte-half of the receipts were 
butcher cows, ana the mark* for 
this class of cattle was steady to 16e 
lower, while the medium and com
mon edws were" slow of sate and 
lower,- being only about half Sniahed, 

“The Commission has jurisdiction everywhere else in Canada ex- and sold at 25c per cwt. lower. Good 
cept in West Hastings. Here it is necessary for the ‘canawl’ candi- to choice butchers . were til atyong 
dates to approach the sitting member. If they pass a satisfactory ex- demand at about steady prices, and 
amination Ottawa is notified pf the appointments and afterwards heavyweight steers were wanted and 
tends to such little details as the payment of salaries. Otherwise Ot- held about steady with last week’s 
tawa must keep off West Hastings grass. On the whole it is a good prices. The milch cows and spring- 
arrangement, and helps to keep the tone and uniformity in the ser- 1 ®r811'*,e^e *? ?low. tradA> jg*d bu(cher 
vlce. Besides, it is but another instance of that' sturdy independence Quito about 25c lower. There .W8» a 
of which we, the descendants of U. E. Loyalists, ha>é ever been fore- ““ inquiry' for stockera and feeders 
most exemplars. As far as West Hastings in concerned we won’t ____ __

-JÜ1S
This situation cannot be ignored by the Government. Its Stored m°St Part at 18 *e

own pledged honor, is at .stake. Its duty demands the effective The sheep trade, with receipts of 
and efficient carrying out of the law placed upon the statute 320 sheep and lambs, was 59c strong- 
books by parliament. The Globe, in the public interest, asks a «5. with a good demand tor light 
prompt and unequivocal official statement from the Adminis- « pX*. 
tration regarding1 tha enforcement of Parliament’s progressive Iceipts of hearty 700 hqad, were eas- 
Clvil Service legislation in the constituency of West Hastings. 1er and sold 25c lower;
Mr. Porter must discover at once that he has been shorn of his east buffalo live stock- 
political power to appoint and dismiss civil servants at will, and
must learn that he can no longer, by the operation of patron- 917.50 to iu.M; shipping ateere, $17 to 
age, do anything to affect the integrity of the Civil Service. but<*^$n to

' ««.50 to 212.26; bulle, 27.60 to 212Btock-
ers and feeders. «7.50 to «10.50; fresh

£4 . theer- that

The Ontario gives a caustic glimpse of the “system” under 
which it charges that political spoils are still handed out by thé 
local member. Here it is:

don, England, 12 cases; hospitals, 3 
cases; Canadian War ' Contingent 
Association, 5 cases; Belgian Relief, 
1 case.
Notes: Absorbent cotton, surgeons’ 

gauze and talcum powder urgent
ly needed. Socks knit on large 
needles, washed t nd pressed—16 
inch leg and 11 and 11% inch 
foot—now required.
Next packing days* at St. Thomas 

Parish Hall, Bridge Street, Monday 
and Tuesday, July 29th and 30th. 

Agnes McFee, President. 
Stella C. Blackburn, Treas. 
L. Maude Van Buekirk, Sec.

—-Woman’s Dept.

I
SYLVIA WAS ONE OF THE ANTI- 

KERENSKY FORCES AT 
LABOR MEETING

:

War Writer 
Kills Himself

Chatterton W.I.: Miss Beatrice 
Guffin. Pres. ; Miss Sadie Boardman, 
sec.—48 handkerchiefs, 29 towels, 
6 pillow covers. 2 fracture pillows, 
(rubber covers ).\ 6 prs. socks, 4 
housewives, ;26 bed pan .covers. 18 
akes toilet soap, 12 whisks, 20 cans 

talcum powder, 2 prs. rubber crutch 
tips. ’

:Calmed by Henderson—Knows How 
to Handle Audience—Was
Embarrassed When Ker

ensky Kissed Him
LIEUT. MoCMNTOCK, ANOTHER 

OF “BEST O’ MICK” DEAD 
IN NEW " YORK

London, June 28.—Miss Sylvia 
Pankhurst, daughter of Mrs. Emme
line Pankhurst, was one of the anti- 
Kerensky forces at the labor meet
ing when Kefensky spoke. She rose 
hatless and with her face flushed, 
she made many attempts to make 
herself heard amid the uproar, hut 
the athletic chairman beat the desk 
incessantly with his gavel end 
forced her to resume her seat.
• . ! Can Handle Crowd

Castleton, W.I.: Mrs.. Geo. H. 
Campbell, Pres.; Miss Carrie Welton, 
Sec.—15 hospital shirts, 2 flannel
ette shirts, 1 suit pyjamas, -4- cheese- 
loth suits, 3 stretcher Caps. -

Centretqn W.I.: Mrs. Albert S.. 
Hamden, Pres. ; Mrs: C. Turk, Sec.

-8 sheets, 26 pillow Covers, 33 fo
mentation wringers, 25 towels, t 

Edith Cavelle R.C.S. (Cooper and

New York, Jujy 3.—First Lieut. 
Alexander McClintock, Ü.S.R., of 
Lexington, Ky., honored by King 
Gqorge for gallantry in action While 
serving with the Canadian forces, 
shot and killed himself .here on Fri
day last. The pbitae were informed 
he was absent how Camp Dix, N.J., 
without leave. When an officer from 
the Cantonment was in the city 
searching for hlm, McClintock sent 
a bullet through bis temple in a 
room at the Murray Hill Baths.

McClintock, - who was twenty- 
eight yèars Old; èfltisted in 1916 in 
the 87th (MotttrfeaT) Canadian In
fantry Battalion and soon won pro
motion to the rank of sergeant. In 
September, 1916,-be led- a party of 
sixty men ordered to bomb German 
trenches under a> heavy Are. For 
his heroism he was awarded the Dis
tinguished Condeat Medal which 
King George personally conferred 
upon him in a hospital.

Invalided to thtte country because 
of his wonnds,, MeClintock was later 
honorably discharged, from the Can
adian'1 army:. : W (Ml <ehtef6d' t8e 
Plattsburg officenf! ■ training camp, 
won a first lieatenànt’s commission. 
He had -been assigned to duty with 
the depot brigade-at Camp Dix.

During the time succeeding Lieut. 
McCUntock’s return from overseas 
service with the Canadians he wrote 
and published his book, “Best O’ 
Luck1’, and a series of stories detail
ing his war experiences which were 
published , in many newspapers in the 
United States and Canada.

,

Ottawa Ignorant of 
Hospital Ship’s Stall

:

31!BUT HAS CABLED FOR INFORMA
TION OF PEOPLE ABOARD 

LLANDOVERY CASTLE
Rimmington) : Mrs. R. R. Hannah, 
Pres.; Mrs. Geo. A. Ferguson, Sec. 
—12 hospital day shirts, 10 suits 
pyjamas, 2-4 prs. socks, 36 hot water 
bottles.

Frankford W.Lî Mrs. J. B. Low
ery, Prés.; Mrs. C. D. Powell/Packer 
—18 suite pyjamas, 42 personal pro
perty bags (17 donated by Overseas 
Club).

Arthur Henderson, who from long 
experience knows just how to pram- 

- ■ v age a labor crowd, finally took the 
delegates in hand, after giving them 
time to exhaust themselves. In a 
suave speech he recommended that 
they give Kerensky a polite hearing. 
He called their attention to the fact 
that a previous congress had given 
Kerensky’s opponent M, Litvinoff, a 

tor chance to. speak, aqd in fairness 
pa- they ought» to do the same for Ker

ensky. After five minutes tof per
suasive argument, Henderson had 
the whole audience behind him, and 
the delegates were fiercely demand-

Ottawa, Ont, July 2,-r-Ottawnlum 
no information whatever vegardiag 
the personnel of the crew and medi
cal and nursing staff of the hospital 
ship Llandovery Castle, which was 
torpedoed off the Irish coast by a 
German submarine. General Ash
ton, adjutantrgeneral, declared 
day that while all nanties all 
tients travelling to Canada on hos
pital ships are cabled ■ to- Canada, 
the staffs are appointed by the Over
seas Ministry, and the names are 
not necessarily communicated to the

largely British, but th.at bost of the GREETED WITH APPLAUSE 
•medical and nursing staff are Can-

- adian. The names, however, are not The clocks on the houses of par- 
known, since th* persoimel of hos- liament had just clanged out the 
pital ships changes ffbm time to hour of five when Kerensky, appear- 
tlme. ed at the back of the stage, escorted

“I have cabled for a full list of by a bodyguard consisting of a 
crew and staff of the Llandovery huge black-bearded Russian priest,, 
Castle,” said Gen, Ashton today, four other men and a tall Russian 
“also for a list of the survivors:’’ woman in black. Kerensky sud- 

” ' denly appeared from behind the
ample robes of the giant Russian 
Priest, and the great audience broke 
into a hurricane of tumultuous a®- 
plause.

seems to lie in immediate counter
attacks being 
counter-offensives all along the line. 
Thus the enemy was never given any 
rest and never allowed to replenish 
his supply of troops.

The general feeling at 
quarters Is that, though the victory 
has been great, there are yet harder 
days ahead of the* defending forces.

from the scene. Some pushed cows and springers, 260 to 2145. 
followed up by wheelbarrows containing their cild- Calves—Receipts. l850.\ strong, «7 to

S-ne“°nd Tet £

hysterics, fleeing /along roads and yorkers and pigs, «17.85 to «18; roughs, 
streets of the city. While last night «15 to «15.26; stags, 2ie_to «12. 

head- it was thought that the number of st^to «ikTsi
dead was confined to half a dozen, yearlings, |10 to $16; wethers. $12.60 to 
daylight brought the realization of 613.50; few fancy, 614.25; ewee, ?6 to 612; 
the full horror of the disaster. In *heep, S12 to $12.50.
blackened ruins were counted scores CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, " ,THE DANGER dSfflHSE -

AC THIN R| (MIU were AhOBe of patrol men. light’, sold at «17.15; bulk°m salw.^lSi
VI mill ULVuD Besides the buildings of the to *17.10; butchers, *16.65 to «17.M; naek-

plgnt small homes of workmen about J°.S
„ . sta-_|the WUsideiand in the valley were ’ ’ $H’”; plg8’w

wrecked. Many people in these Cattle—Receipts, 19,000; market for
Follow houses had narrow escapes. Accord- steers about *16, steady; bulls and beet

ing to the statement of E. L. Pierce, butchers steady: others closed weak an*
tSrflreen«ta°,Lrth?nSnTeetn,SOlThy 8^'^ a^hti'/ero^.uHer^

Co. the fire started in one of the calves steady; stockera and feeders about
towers of the T.N.T. plants. The steady; demand poor. Beef cattle—flood,
cause has not been ascertained. The choice and prime, *16.65 to *18;

Za™ing °mwo2k“en ^ere SSWSP
a, dig to escape and most of those cannera 3«fl cutters, 65.75 to $8; m 
killed or injured were fighting the and feeders, good, choice and tan«y, 
fire. Three T.N.T. plants, one nitric 
acid plant office and laboratory and 
boiler house were destroyed. While 
there were rumors of incendiarism 
and also that fire was started 
German spies, this theory had no- 
ing to confirm although an investi
gation will be made. At noon sixty 
bodies were recovered from- ' the 
ruins of the munition plant and still 
more are missing.

Ivanhoe W.I.: Mrs. John Clements, 
Pres.; Miss Moitié Tanner, Sec.—- 
50 towels, 20 stretcher caps, 2 face 
cloths, 4 hot water bottle covers, 7 
suits pyjamas, 16 handkerchiefs. 

Kitchener, R .C.S.: Mrs. G. ». Beat
!!ing to know who the people were 

that did not want io bear Kerensky.t.y, Free.; Mrs. Wilmot Scott, SeC:—. 
6 cotton 3dayiehirts,-4 pillow covers, 
26 handkerchiefs, 2 sheets, 11 gib- 
low cover»,'‘7’ -rolls (grey) flannel 
bandage, 4"fracture pillows, (rubber 
covers*'; 5 prs. socks, old cotton. >

Methodist Ladies’ Aid of Melrose: 
Mrs. Geo. Lazier, Pres.; Mrs, Clem 
Haight, Sec.—12 suits pyjamas,

ll|
i.

slot Corrected in It»
If

•Consumption May

In no disease is delay or neglect 
more dangerous than anaemia, a 
poverty of the blood. It is very com
mon in young girls and in persons 
who are overworked or confined 
within doors. It makes its approach 
in sq stealthy a manner that It Is 
often well developed before its pres
ence' is recognized.

But taken in time there is a spe
cific, a tonic medicine which increas- 

. es the number of rçd blood cor-
l Commission Chairman, in pnScles thus entbling the blood to 
tO| Washington, Shows That I carry the life-giving, oxygen to all 

are invested in Game1 the tissues of the body. Dr. Wil-

Melrose W.I.: Mrs. C. Haight, 
Free.; Miss Marion McFarlane, Sec. 
—12 feather pillows, 18 prs, socks, 
2 amputation stockings, 1 pr. bed 
socks, 6 suits pyjamas, 3 day Shirts, 
4 l-m tins talcum powder.

common
Butcher

to $14 50;Some of Those on Board

Dratt Will Ruin 
Baseball Aupst 
Herrmann’s Protest

.50Halifax, N, S., July 2.—No official 
list of the officers, nurses, N.C.O.’s 

Melville Willing Workers R.G.S.: and men of the Canadian Army Med- 
Mra. C. G. Smith, Pres.; Mrs. Free- leal Corps who were on board the 
man French, Packer—6 1-lb rolls torpedoed hospital ship Llandovery 
absorbent cotton, 3 6-yd. pkgs.1 Castle is available here. ! All the ap-
gauze, 14 stretcher caps, 29 pillow polntments were made by the C A.M. 
covers, 36 face cloths, 1 hospital day c. administration in England. Capt. 
shirt, 4 suits pyjamas. Sheffield, a member of the steamer’s

„ ^ hospital staff, who did not sail onMountain View W.1. : Mrs Marv thlg trIp on account ot mnees, to.
Spencer, Pres., .iKÿtie Poet, da furniahed the Canadian Press

suits pyjamas. 14 prs. bed socks. genior medteal officer; Major Davis,
River Valley W.I.: Mrs. Edgar Welland, Ont.; Major Lyons, Bdin-’ 

Morrow, Free.; Mrs. T. J. Smith, burgh, Scotland; Captain Leonard, 
Packer—38 prs. socks, 23 towels, 2 graduate of Toronto Medical Col- 
suits pyjamas, 5 khaki shirts, 6 per- lege; Captain Gills, Queen’s Univer- 
sonai property bags, 9 sheets, 2 rest sity,’ Kingston; Nursing Sister Sta- 
pillows, 4 pillow covers. mer, St John,’ N.B.; Nursing Sister

G&ll&Kbcr, Ottswâ. **
Roslin W.I.:, Mrs. Wm. Kincaid, All the officers mentioned had 

Pres.; Mrs..Geo. Hickey, Sec.—1 pil- served in France with the exception 
Mrs. John Johnson) of Major Lyons; who had been pre- 

1 pair knit by Mrs. viously in Saloniki. 
years o( age; 3 prs. 

from Miss Vsndewater’s knitting 
Circle at school), 1 pillbw cover, 9 

’ suits pyjamas, 27 stretcher caps, 13 
personal property bags, 6 towels.

Shannonville R.O.S.: Mrs. (Dr.)
Moore, Pres.; Mrs. J. F. McFarlane,
Sec.—50 prs. socks.

Shannonville “Soldiers’ 'Comfort”
Society: Dor* Dies,, Pres.; Nora
Farsworth. Sec.—48 handkerchiefs,
12 ties (red crocheted), 12 face 
cloths. 3 personnal property oags

Shannonville W.I.: Mrs. John Dor
een, Pres.; Mrs. Harry Murphy, Sec.
—3 pillows (feathers donated by 
Mrs. Dies), 6 pillow covers, 35 
stretcher caps, 10 suits .pyjamas, 3 
prs. bed socks, 2 prs. slippers, 22 prs. 
socks.

Stockdale W.I.’i Mrs. Walt* Grass 
Pres.; Mrs. Annie Davidson, Ser..—
26 prs, sodke, 18 handkerchiefs, 8 
suits pyjamas, 9 personal property 
bags, 1 rest pillow, 2 pillows, 3 pil
low covers.

Tweed R.C.8.: Mrs. R. Patterson,
Pres.; Mrs. G. W. Huyck, Sec.—372 
towels, 324 stretcher caps, 13» hand
kerchiefs^ 54 prs. socks, 6 face cloths,

Thomashurg R.C.S. : Mrs. A. Beat- 
Pres.; Miss Mabel West, Sec.—

14 prs. socks, 40 stretcher caps, 30 
pillow covers, 66 towels, 9 handker
chiefs.

Wallbridge W.I.: Mrs. C, J. Mas
sey, Près. ; Mrs. Clem H. Ketcheson,
Sec.—39 towels, 22 prs. socks, 14 
suits pyjamas, 2 sheets, 1 Billow cov
er, 6 khaki flannel shirts^

West Huntingdon R.C.S.i Mrs E. 
it. Donnan Pres. ; Mrs. Geo. R. Post,
Sec.— 24 rest pillows, 24 pillow cov
ers, 8 suits pyjamas, 12 prs. socks,
2 rolls old cotton.

to *18; inferior common and medium, 
to *10.50: veal calves, good and chtnee, 
*16.25 to *16.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 17,000; 
mostly 25c higher: Idaho lambs, *18.65 to 
*19; with seconds to killers at '*16 to 
*16.40: top natives, *18.65; shorn lambs, 
choice and prime, *18.65 to *19; medium 
and good, *17.75 to *18.65; culls, *12.60 to 
*15; ewes, choice and prime, *11.76 to 
*13; medium and good, *10 to *11,75; 
culls, *4.50 to *8.76.

»
Kissed Henderson

Meanwhile Kerensky stood silent, 
unsmiling and unmoved, beside the 
little table at the edge of the stage. 
He bowed his acknowledgement 
thrice. Then he decided 
more was due the crowd for its un
expected ovation. So he stepped 
over to where Mr. Henderson was 
standing, grasped him by the arm 
and kissed the emhairassed labor 
leader twice on the cheek.

If the crowd was enthusiastic be
fore it went mad now The cheer
ing and shouting lasted five minutes 
before the chairman could get a 
hearing his gavel going all the time 
like a steam riveter. s

by
:

something National
Plea ' i

Atrocities Were Faked.
WASHINGTON, July 2.—Farther 

revelations-, by Dr. Muehlon, director 
of the Krupp Company, who is in 
Switzerland, showing that Germany 
falsified stories of Russian atroci
ties during the early days of the 
war, are summarized in a despatch 
from Berné. According to D*r: Mueh
lon, the commission of Cabinet' offi
cers sent to East Prussia to investi- - 
gate returned without evidence of 
atrocities and with a report that the 
population spoke in terms of praise 
of the conduct of the Russian 
soldiers’.

Dr. Mpehlon also is quoted as say
ing that in August, 1914, high Ger
man officials boasted that Germany 
possessed 
Russia wi

$8,000,000
Exclusive of Value of Franchise Ham’s Pills have had unbounded

| success in the treatment of this stub- 
I born disease because of this wpnder- 

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 3 —Pro-, ful property. The correction of 
test against the ruling of Provost anaemic conditions by Dr. Williams’ 
Marshal General Crowder’s classify- Pink pm8 js as certain as anything 
ing baseball as a non-productive in- . - . , ... . , ,,
dustry has been forwarded to Wash- in medical sciences. Miss Jessie Mc-
ington by August Hermann, chair
man of the National Baseball Com- weak as it was possible for any one 

AnlnwSn nnrl Daiiiam mission. Mr Herrmann calls the to be, and yet be able togo about.Ontario Hasrower » “<->» -«»«> »
jl■■ the 309 carried on the reserve most to water. Iwas pale, the least 

Oft Evf Aflfl He 1 list of the sixteen major league ! exertion would leave me brea'tliless,
lu ClAlvllIl KS I VI m Clubs will be forced to seek other j and when I went up stairs I would

__T / • sst*,u,.u^ usrte » “■>• “a ’»* » “• ■
MINISTER OF JUSTICE RULES ON Washington are to be enforced as 

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF LEG- interpreted by General Crowder.
ISLATIVB ASSEMBLY ACT, 1918 The Herrmann statement says:

and Players. Wedding Bells
EDWARDS — BACKUS

A very qiifet but pretty wedding 
took place at Christ Church at high 
noon today when Miss Pauline 
Agnes Backus, daughter of the late 
George and Airs. Backus, of this 
city became the bride of Mr. W. N 
Edwards, son of Mr.’ W. Edwards of 
BrôckvillA'H'~ Rev Rural 
Swayne, rector of Christ Church, 
performed the marriage ceremony 
in the presence of a few friends of 
the bride and groom. The happy 
couple were unattended,, the bride 
being given away by her brothqr-in- 
law, Mr. E. T. Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwajrda ,left on the Grand Trunk 
for Ottawa to spend their honey
moon, ât Che conclusion of which 
they will make (heir residence in 
Brockville The b^t wishes of hosts 
of friends will be extended ,to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards 
married life.

Lean, Trenton, N.S., says—“I was as

1 7 praOI£§fcM

Johnson, eighty
Dean

Ottawa Girl Kitted 
Near Kirk’s Ferry citing revolution, and that the Ger

man plan also included .the “libera
tion” of Finland and the Baltic coun
tries, the pretended reinstatement of 
Poland as a kingdom; the turning 
over of Bessarabia to Roumanie and 
the giving of the Caucasian territor
ies Sad Persia to Turkey.

often had severe headaches, and at 
times my heart would palpitate
alarmingly. A good friend urged me

the Ontario Legislature of its own are affected, it will absolutely crush I took the advice. Soon after begin- 
term has been under consideration a bustness that has ' more than1 ning the uee of the Pills t began ,to
by the department of Justice and toe $8-000,000 invested, exclusive of get stronger, and by the time I had
waTwUhln toe powers of “ Xlra’’8 0t fr#“Ch,8e8 and taken seven boxes I felt that I was

lature. The point was raised in a The game offers a field of relaxa- aealn enjoying good health. I think
communication to the Minister of tten diversion and recreation un- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a bless-
Justice Inquiring what steps should equalled by any amusement In the ing to weak girls, and I shall always
be taken to have the Act disallowed, country, the statement asserts. It warmiv recommend them ”
In reply, the Minister of Justice saTB in conclusion- warmly recommena tnem.
wrote: “I am In receipt of your let- «Attention is called to the fact TheBe Pi»s are sold by all médi
ter in which you question the con- ttiat the professional baseball player cine dealers or will be sent by mail
stitutlonaHty of the Legislative As- j8 empi0yed during only six months at 60c a box or six boxes, for «2.50
sembly Act, 1918, and enquire what the year, and that all of them I w The Dr WilUams’ Medicine Co -form of procedure or petition would stand ready in the off season, from „rJw»iJ' ’
be accepted from you to have it dis- October to March, to seek essential Brockvme- °nt-
alowed. employment ”

“In reply I beg to state that the ------ ———£--------
question of the constitutionality of 
this legislation has had careful con
sideration by myself and the law 
officers of the Department and that 
we entertain no doubt that its enact
ment was within the legislative pow- 

of the Legislature of Ontario 
Should you, however, desire to ask 
for Its disallowance and submit rea
sons in support of your request, they 
will be considered In due course. The 
form in which you may submit them 
is quite immaterial, but they should 
be set forth In writing.”

WAS RUNNING DOWN HILL AND 
COULD NOT STOP

A tragic railway accident, In 
which Miss Mary E. O’Connell, 316 
Besserer street, met her death, oc
curred during Saturday morning’s 
rain storm at Lachatity crossing, 
near Kirk’s Ferry, Que. The young 
lady is reported to have stepped in 
front of a moving Ç. P. R. train, 
which she had intended to board, 
thé heavy rain having led to a mis- 
judgment of the distance it had to 
travel before reaching the crossing.
She was killed, Instantly. After an 
examination. Coroner T B. Davies, 
of Hull, pronounced her" death ac
cidental, and the formality of an in
quest was therefore dispensed with.

According to the evidence re
ceived by the coroner. Miss O’Con
nell was going from the summer 
cottage at Kirk’s Ferry, occupied by 
her sister, Mrs. James Battle,— 
with whom she live*f:.when in Ot
tawa—accompanied by her nephew,
Mr. Martin Battle, shortly after ten 
o’clock Saturday morning. She had 
intended to catch the local train at 
Lacharity crossing, at which, though 
it is not officially a station, trains 
will stop it passengers are observed 
to.be waiting Owing to the heavi
ness of the rain, however, Miss 
O’Connell was forced to seek shelter 
in Lacharity’* barn, which is situ
ated close to the crossing hut on the 
top of a hill, sloping steeply to the 
railway track. ' ^ ,

When the train approached, the 
engineer flaw nobody waiting and 
thought it - unnecessary to stop, 
merely Rounding bis whistle for the years, 
crossing. Hearing this the un tor- spec 
tunate lady ran from the shelter of mg

’ s

Com* Lafayette Killed.
PARIS, July 2 —Count Gilbert de 

Lafayette, Who was serving as a 
géant in the French artillery, was 
killed during the fighting in Cham
pagne June 12. He is the third de
scendant of Lafayette who has met 
death- in the war.

Count de 
the Marquis

for a happy I

Miss Sarah Templeton left today 
for Phillips, Alta.

Mr. Arnold LaFluer, of Trenton, 
was In town Tuesday.

Miss Esie Buttes, ot Colborne was 
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Master Jack Robertson, of this 
city, spent the holiday with friends 
in Tweed.

*
Lafayette 
de Lafayette 

scendant of Lafayette of 
revolutionary tome.

Last month Count QUbert was de
corated with the French War Cross 
for distinguished service in 
operation» on March 14. The citation 
said he had remained for six hours 
in the open in a*t-advanced o 
tion post in order to discover and 
report on minnenwerfers, which were 
being used by the Germans 
the French.

was a son of 
and a de- 
American

'!

:Recover Over 
Sixty Bodies

iScience Above 
BBnd Courage mMr. and Mrs. Edward 1 Hill , of 

Trenton wd-e^Aa. BeUeyille over the 
holidays

Mr, C. Morris, of Huyck’s Point, 
Prince Edward was in the city 
yesterday.

Mr Roy Taylor, Church St. 
claimed a bicycle which the police 
had found.

ers
Terrible Scenes of Havoc Following 

Explosion of Munitions Plant at 
Spit Rock near Syracuse.

THAT WAS SECRET OF ITALIAN 
VICTORY. ’

Provincial Again.
CALGARY, July 2.---An important 

^granting ’of 
ï wàa handed

the Supreme Comt'Of Alberta^four 
judges being of the opinion that the 
courts here have the power to grant 
divorce, with Lofd Chief Justice Har- 
vie dissenting; The judges who 
curred in this idling were: Justice 
Stuart, Justice BSqk, Justice Hynd- 
man and Justice Simmons,
p The Salvation '
Soldiers at Kings

v decision regarding 
divorce in this pros 
down from the

Itaian Headquarters in Northern Syracuse, July 3.—The explosion 
V ?•—Italy’s victory has which occurred at 930 o’clock last 
of science over blind, night shook the entire city; It sent 
•The Italians from< the hundreds into panic, within a mile 
more artillery against or more of Split Rock, scores rueh- 
their fire wee always cd înm tkeir homes to get out of 

the fl-nger zone. At least fifteen 
buildings ot great establishment 
were wiped out. A fire preceded the 
exp" "Sion by forty five minutes or 
Hie ■ 'L : • «

6j»
start - bad

accurate and quick, while toe 
Austrian fire was diffused. The 
Italian infantry at times Were 

comb the one recognized remedy ont opposed by five tigres their number, 
the market. It has earned its fame yet the Austrian troop» were driven 
by its never failing effectiveness. U badp despite their splendid 
is earning it today, as it has dene tor r litirTi,~npjB|| Tliilliin commander-in 

It is the greateet asthma eWgfcJfas, Mwivfcas called' “un- 
". feaESJM7. suffier-

«r COU
After 10 Years of Asthma Dr. J. 

D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy .proved, 
toe only relief for one grateful user, 
and this is but one cure among many. 
Little wonder that it has now be-

Mtiler's. .Worm Powders are com
plete in themselves. They not only 

i drive worms from the system, but 
repair the damage that 
cause and so invigorate the consti-

Eli-
the blast. Bp*”-- • îîavtçg " - ^
men many fa • n m ' ■ awey- foijoq. .. .

i

worms

Bm*U forTotal comforts and supplies:
27 arm rests and small pillows. 5 

■■■Bitàtion 
zqfLees, 86

. -.-«tc - • tips, 4
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A
' eomo a source 6f strength to the 

Hohepzollern that the tree nattons .
of the world cannot coâtëmblatf ’<f -1 .1 > '?« 'rn
with happiness. It means the con- Ottawa, une 2 8.—The following
solidation of autocratic power in has been received by the Militia De
control Europe, the creation of an partaient from Sir Edward Kemp

âSiîïsstaae? “ - ssr * Mn,,"r *. ***«•
»sr ri *- JSJSEtsÿts-seceived word fro^ Wzson. George heaTjer yokes wll, be forgecl for the in the Canadian army In England wefl known ln th,K cit-v Having oc-

George is a second year^hduattTof necke ot W8^iect racés dow strug- is ‘dentally lit.’ One of the first ®^lpIJ of ®^dge St Meth"
ÏSto Veterinary 'ColWeaZ *£ eliae to be tr®®’ things'thài happens to a soldier On ** y~re -

rcr Si zjtsjzm s pr par * |S E
:.mprp2nr. . . * .., rsr £ * «ssrwa11 -srrr«ï: rr «ïw.;,rr,x -v r

G. Young through tne cellar win, «âens^on ot Poland the Bal- gation camp^Frensham for a lime the hop6 of better andl^îteTthin^ W. And Mrs. Willed Ackeman. 

dow /and went upstairs to -MT.., J. O.lf® 8taft® attd Ru8sla lbec°“e att®r ft®lr afri'a1-. During their so-, tQ <x)1Be „ ià only *gen he direct8 The ladies ot the W.M.S. and Red
Eov-id's room And Stole About $850 taff ‘ft***1*- aurn there al extractions are «d blLward! when he begtos Cross Societies met at the church on
in cash and about the same amount && M victory wholly on ended to and the nomina rolls are tQ boagt Qf g acMevelnents Ttoe Wednesday afternoon. Our new
in cheques. The burglar escaped by *>e west front to prevent the absorp- then Tient on to toe training camps ^ ap<} V maintain that the be8t President of toe W.M.S.. Miss Ella, 
the front door, leaving It open. As f°n °* th« dual l° %£??*** Director of Dentalj a oîeal.th Bre gone that he can AnSersôn, occupied the rtmir:
yet no clue has been found as to theltaka to° 6 ohWf; *e "e 8enrfce6' he said to be possessed of the infir- Several took part in the programme
identity of the thief. Borne Petty ft® ng “u® °?. ® ^ ^ .Examinations; on Parade ifiïties that come with life’s length- and after the close of this meeting
thieving also has been reported in 0 y - ' . . - . eiring shadows. - reports of the doings of the Red

~At ** ««ft 811 the J™4ged by this test, Rev. J. P. Gross were read by Mrs. Dent as
i to develop unchecked by any dirt-ct „,en are paraded to dental clinics wilsdii, just retiring from the Metho secretary, and Mrs.

Gloom was cast over the Town ot I opposition. The victory must come and are made ‘dentally fit’ Whatl d$st ministry, is still a man young treasurer: These
Cobourg on Monday morning, last and in ovefwTieVming meas- this means to the comfort , of the' in splrlt and In hdÿeS. After forty- Satisfactory. Mrs. Howard ".‘ Huff As
when the death of the wife of Dr.jure- »f « i8 to clean up a Situât. men and their general health will five years of earnest labor in hie cho- president; Mto. Lent, as . se@etary,

■miFerris became known. The doctor,180 vast and complex. ;. ^ be especially appreciated in Canada, B«n profession he beJteves, that the Mw. Halladay as treasurer, and Mrs.
hftoba Agricultural College. *«is had left her for a few moments ap- If W should be accomplished by an where the importance of care ot the haU ha6 n0t been aêcômpltehed and flurry Jose as buyer, were retum-
mtoce Wriiht, formerly ot flic- parently in the best of- heâitli, and Italian off^sive togf carried toe teeth is so well understood. . that the best is ÿet t«r come, in hte W to their offices for toe z coming

ton,, y*; graduated trim Manitoba hearing a gurgling *und from her °ver ÎJf’J^gSS ! ?efore K°in| to France all the farewell address at St. PatdA Church year. We most earnestly hope and
i nlversity in May. takWthe defree room toe rushed there .to find her Laiback and the gates of Vienna, toen are again pàkfed. They arè ̂  night, he saM: “I have seen toe frray bdfwe the yeàr is ended the

“ -\Mur of the 8<*etice Of Btime deadf She was a popular lady, pos- then 11 “‘«ht meet the need. The given a thbrtittgfc éitomination and Methodists united in bdê great body, kar w5i' be over and Red. Cross
dtoC6 tahïng'toér Aégéee sessed of many excellent qualRies of salvation of the dual Monarchy are made ‘detitiuy ÏC before they , hhve seen the Presbyterians, too, Societies will be dfiband»!.

MIbs Wright has accepted a position head and heart. She was formerly from disselutlon Would be almost are allowed to go to the front. The united in one body,' >*d mv hope is ' Mr. Floyd Leut^ Toronto, is home
in the Manitoba Agricultural College Miss Bessie McCallum, of Cobourg. impossible, even tor Berlin, under Canadian Army Distal Corps has that ^ day will yk; t!ome when the for his holidays,
as Mtruê#*' in Hoùsehbld Science. o b o o |6ucb cotoOttoUh. But it to be q*»s «4 dental officers operating in hos- words of the Tiiaster wtil be fulfilled
■gjhA^g|jÉg||||B*||jÉg| l»...:A cablegram* fro* England on. tiotied whether Italy can, 1n tihee, pitalb In addltibn to those working and there will be one flock and one

Tuesday contained the most pleas- win back across her plàins and the in training area®- Shenherd-”
Hfc w!^CeMtbat Phercy Ihb,sltof “Ogntain barriers of the Isonzo. , •#*Wc ****** a.nd Dr. Wilson may not live to see
His Majesty s Navy, has just dis- More and more it is impressed donated by *eiO»iario Government that dav hnt hlfi ia thfl 
tinguished himself in royal style, by upon us that we are overlooking an at Orpington Hospital is doing spe- assurance that his long years of
sinking a Hun submarine by a single opportunity in our apparent neglect ttalfr eflective Wk in connection earnest endeavor have helped >td
sh6t from his gun at a distance of of the Macedonian front. Difficult with men who have been wounded hasten the time » If all his cWtaal
five hundred yafds, and has been l as this front Ys froth toe standpoint in the face, who have sustained contemporaries had been Impaired'
recalled to London to be decorated] of terrain, it is -certainly not more fractured or splintered jaws, or oto- the same broad spirit of (^^^iantty
by King George for his good marks-1 difficult than the Italian front. And er complex lories. * universal church would be touch
manship. The submarine blew up ; hefe only can we drive a wedge be- nearer still
when hit and there were no surviv- [ tween the Central Empires and their New Zea,and <*>!&* Canada It W8S a unique and graceful tri-

^PPUPi ■■■ ors ***** 18 an old Havelock boy.Balkan aUies; here lies the shortest <.Bv microscopical diagnosis and bute that toe church people of Peter-
■rJl'lJ? I® aS8Ured ?f’a neat utlle' and one and a11 o£the citizens are .road to the disaffected regions of systematic treatment, together with boro paid Dr. Wilson last nigkt

h- 'to ft? neaf future' 88 81 of t6er fact- He is still but a ; Attstrla-Hungary. America should the aid of segregation to stop toe in the service hbtd to takq leave of
" .®?>ndaT nfght of tK6 boy »nd .18 the only representative declare war at once with Bulgaria spread of the infè&fc'n, the ravages him. He retires universally esteem-
syntfccâtfe; Whtoh owhs the Allan that Havelock has in the navy. -and Turkey and push vigoroutiy a of -trench mouth’, which were a»- ed, not only in this city but by all 

0<L * 8ani^ was sold to Mr Geo. n o o o j military expedition, aided by the suming disquieting proportions, have the people in any corner of the vine-
POpuIlT 8how m*n Programs are out for Ur^ Bay of ; Greeks, IWthis field, ,, ^ been brought unto control. There yard in which’ lie has ministered.

SSSfr *****^tbe büUdin« Qüinte Summer4Sehoc**tiÀltMt Oo^i ■ ==-r—, £ weto 2.000 cases Wly in the year. And Se opportunity comes o
il?,o6 now occu- lege, from July 8 to the YSto, for toe j Ilf „ - IB - ,1 .li.« ton and it was sprea^^, and the num- to him to resf from his' labors, all b

' wt-MeR8rS‘ Hepburn and Carter study of the Bihle, missions and me-1 WftHHllflS \ her of cases increasing. There are will join ln the wish that his will be
;'“v% T«Us. “a^6 » «Uffici^t- thods of work. Rev. W. ft. Higgs,; WWWUPlllgO X now ,esg tban 200 cases. the calm and the light that toe even-
1 y langé to héconunodate four hand- Millbrook, prqstdent, and the Other j Weddihgs as they are now are at -In this connection It is interest- tide brings to the faithful."

tbe 86,(1 ofbces officers have prepared a good pro-1 mHre and It?8 formal ing to note that tfii measures taken In this connection we also insert
Dried into a broad entrance gram. Revs. x Prof. MeLaegMto.: than.toe weddihgs of the past, says by the Canadian dental authorities! the following: . f 1

the Thhatoriup.. which Prof. Greaves, Revs. Bartlett, Cragg, going oh to desçrilje some of were placed at the disposal ot, the “A public meeting held in St.
• "ÎEl® Btodly .«nlriwd-.MM- seated S. C. Moore, Whattam, Kfemp, Rog- tlie war-wqddings of day. In New Zealand forces, who expressed Paul’s Presbyterian Church, Peter-

•fi®94 a”d to081 comfortable ers, Richards. Clarke. Honey and ma®y cases just as man}- |s not— warm. appreciation. They are ili- boro, last evening in honor of the re-
opera ehairiS. Mr. Cook will occupy others will take part. ft® tftde 6a? dispensed with the augurating toe system in New Zea- tiremëht from active ministry in the Searls and will continue the busl-

- formality of white-ton and lace but landj where ‘trench mouth‘ has as- Methodist Church of Rev. J P. Wtl- ness. . '
C- - - _ - , compensation for tlfe lack of pic- sumed serious proportions among son. The auditorium was filled to: Mrs. Florence Insley has moved in

turesqueness in hey at^ipp is always returned soldiers:”^ its capacity. All the Protestant min-J to the Fitzgerald Blhhk.
to be found in the ugi^m qf ^he isters *of toe city tpoh,P«t in toe I Mre. Everett
foom and b”8e °! U8b8rs as weU- DnJnlnuc anil tho H/ei> service. Dr. Wilson preached from, the West, Is visi
Grooms, by |he way, are becoming 3UU IHC the text: “This is the victory that ! Hubbs.

1 more and m°rp conspicuous at we* - ' —overcqmeth the world, even ourl. Nearly every house in Wellington
, ?fS' fair‘ ,adeed* »«st be tÿe We have received a letter from faith.”

.,te,nn lbridésm6,d8 who 0811 C°PP Mr. Marsden G. Scott, president of 
with the charms of, say a khaki clad, the international Typographical Un- 
first lieutenant, a trim blue uniform- ion in which he tells what the print
ed ensign and a bronzed young mem- erg of Caaada and! the United States 
her of the aviation corps. have done In this war. He says that

Not a few of these wedddmgs have the offlcers of thla international un- 
followed an engagement but forty- iQn are volant6ers ln the army for

b0Ur.s old: aah tor tMs eveat toe preservation of industrial peac, 
the bride must wear a costume such for the duratlen of the war at least 
as she can purchase on so short no- aDd that they will do their level 
ice. She summons her guests by best to glve tall effeCt to the earnest 

telephone, and presto the deed is recommendhtions made by President 
hi/ v hUrr:6d °f the war' Wilson in his proclam
™l6S/ we *T*°Ï T 88 a, r“ eTthe National -War 
worn dark frocks of satin or of silk ;
bull blue is a favorite tone and with 
this » large hat of some sort, into 
which there is not infrequently in
troduced a vivid note of color. One 
18-year-old debutant, Who hâd has
tily decided tp become._a bride 

*a dark blue frock, a scariet hat, and 
—carried a large bouquet of lillies- 

A. oHhe-valley tied with white tulle.
This pecnjlar co^blnatlpn was-.onla- 
to be explained by the tact that the 
distracted groom had gone to the 
florist and ordered “a bouqut for 

the a bride," whereupon toe florist quite 
obviously did -his bravest for the oc-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pearsall and son 
spent -Sunday with Mr. H. Rowe.

Mr. G. Pierson and daughters 
catoe down from Toronto last Friday 
-to visit his mother.

Mrs. J. Rowe spent part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. D. Rowe. 
i Mrs Harrison and daughter, of 
Trenton, visited hèr cousin, MÀ. 

Clarge one day last wet it.
Mr. • -id Mrs. Ross Cl • :e and 

spent Sunday in Trenton

4 Last Thursday was a record dav 
at the Red Gross, Mrs. (Dr.) Niblett 
spoke on Women’s Work in England 
for toe RedÇross. Her 
very IWeresting and much 
bi all. A parcel of 21 pairs of

District Dashes
I

Rev. IP. Wilson talk Was
enjoyed 

socks
Was sent off. The collection includ 
ing donations was *27. The County 
Council granted *36 to the Women's 
Institute. This Is greatly appreciated 
and will hblp to do more work.

Mr. Wm. D. Vassaw. of Belleville, 
gave The Express a call on S>fur- 
day. He was bn hit way home after 
spending a couple of days with 
friends at Castleton.—Colborne Ex
press.1 son

sm
NORTHPORT

The Red Cross ladies' here 
persevere and a lafge number as 
seqibted: at the home of Miss Forbes 
and complefed a lot of sewing and 
kiüttirii for the brave boys at the 

front. ;
Sorry to report Mrs.. (Colonel) 

Putman under the doctor's care, w, 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Another accident happened on 
Sunday. An aeroplane feB on Mans,- 
Howe’s farm. -

Tjie cool dvenlng on Saturday 
not'keep the young folks from the 
Ice cream parlor to enjoy thé béauti 

Halladay as ful strawberries and: ice crèam 
Wete'-heth very ed t$y Mr. à. Smith. ' ] I

We thank (3re Highest "Power for 
those beautiful rains.
l0<# ^ ft®?® Par^

; - MASS|lSS.>tf?t*

still

t

E.
n was announced recently. Besides 
1 »r. Dema.rest there will Be 370 other 
men and wômèù from varions parts 
of We ti'.S. on the Instructional staff, 

o O 0^> ■
At the closing exercises at Albert 

co^ip last wbek, htiss Gertrpde- 
rahara Was a^fat^Bd h;Ji^0rca in 

stcàoÿiraphy And Typewriting: M|ss 
tfas also awarded à ccrflfl- 
txpression. and was a^Warded 
k )practical work. We con- 
( Wfes Graham on her shc- ^ -^gn, tfl - 

O • O •?,
After a five-year coarse at the

■

R

;
did

(t
catp .#15
honeiW !
c ratty'5 ” ' serv

The crops

Ma s
BANCROFT I:r .m: :

Mr, John R. Dick has disposed of 
his farm at Havergal to Mr. Pilgrim

family left iesterday morning by 
motor to visit triends in the vicinity 
of BrockvjUé. m

Mr. and Mrs. George Huffman of 
Belleville, visited their daughter

from a Visit with friends at Belle 
vttle.

Mrs. John Criva is visiting friends
til Belleville.
.4 yojjng. man named Flpmittg 
flto fC feWwe^ Ago t^»h diarÿe or 
the Presbyterian Mission at Coe Hill 

ithat certificates became violently insane last week.
|t the and had to be removed to an asylum 
a and 4l the meeting of the county 

council last week a motion prevailed 
to spend *8,366.60 on toe Hastings 

n fUver, road between Murphy’s Corners and
“ The ftaynoqth.. This will be good ------
r|. The to-teh motorists who have to

ÉM «ftd

i c|AS8el Crei

JS. D. Creighton, of Peterboro. 
ftftYh5Ç?"fte,r pteasihg Intelligence 

the* he has been awarded the Mill 
^ftry Medal. , He got hit fro the 4th 

, Miss C. E. jftf$t has purhbased><d Mar^ a$d was reewssstfended for 
the stock of grt^Rfies of ifr, il. A- the medal fte same .{ft,

Mrs. Jas. ReynoldsJKad"a visit last 
week fpom her uncle: Mr. Ketpp of 
QWen Soun*. Ifr. Kemp 
panied General (then Colonel) Wql- 
sièy As ï hqàtmam on fte Red fiver 

Expedition and has many interest
ing stories to relate of his experi-

ot
Nc-

1WOOD000
Platon weddings: At Main Street 

Methodist f.:
Ax the ’^ev. M. E. Sexsmith, 
Athey M.‘ Brooks, of HaUowelt.
. Henry McDonald, Of Picton. 

4 M feme ot the bride’s patents,; 
’VeHtogten. Tuesday, June 85, b$ 
ite^1. lD’r. McNamara, Miss ' Olive 

to Dr. Keith Dean, o*

Mrs. A. Breault spent Friday in
Peterboro. "

;e on
1

.Mias Youmans of Orangeville, is 
the guest of Miss Pauline Weir.
, Mips Maud MacLachlan, ot ToronT 
to, IB Spending s few days in town 

ftor cousins, Mrs. John Weir

Mrtë
to mr

a
Shqurds
Brighton. de;-%^d!s-

for Norwood
0000 Wtir, rè]

were issued to
tç<$ént re|^|rat.ion *f thh tna: 
woman poyer in this division;

The saw and grist mill owned by

!

Mr. Ross
news

travelMV. of
bunding «ra iftMi 
waâ ereetefi in*
The farmers of the Waller wifi-Teel 
the loss of this mm vbpy muft. '

. formerly of this
to his mother.

' AK
sjed S=—r

WELLINGTON

- ;
sistèr from 

- Mr. and Mrs.Busy Trenton News
i.

ences at that tlmé.(From our Own Correspondent)
\ 1 is now occupied. People are coming 

great tribute to to town to work In the canning fac-This. service was a
the character and worth of Dr. WH-1* tories, 
son, who Was a former pastor of Mr. Frank Weir is - lay reader in 
Bridge street Methodist Church. the Anglican -Church is the absence

of Rev. V. 0. Boyle.
Miss Margery Herrington, B.A.. is 

htime from. Stirling for her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Saylor of! Miss Leulla Broad, B.A., is spend- 

Kenora, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. ‘ ing her vacation at her home in Wel- 
H. gaylor who recently returned j lington. '
frtito a trip to Hamilton.

Mrs. Ross Wartman and little 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Wart- 
man’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

• Bowerman. V Vz
Ptq. Raymond McQuaid .spent a two Wellington boys in training at 

week- with his parents.

Union Prayer 
Service Reid

Wellington from thé concert given 
by Mrs. V. O. Boyle assisted by Mrs. 
J. W. Given. toe receipts being 

V A ‘IQtdffl nny for church work.
Glorious weather favors us in Mr8- CUtbbert K. Temple, is in 

suite of the storm over the week- Hamilton, visiting 
end’ r Mrs. G. N. Phillips returned from

The Local Council of Women held her visit to Comwair today, 
a Tag Day for the G.W.V.A. today. • Mrs- Alien Lovett has returned 

MVs. Herbert Molson of Montreal £ro™ her extended trip to Detroit, 
k noWn as the Mother Veteran, was Mrs.^Iorma McKim With her 
here for out- Field Day. panghtS? Miss Verna returned home

Many People from Belleville visit- to Toronto today, having visited here 
ed Itéré today. - with the former’s parents for the

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Farncombe have past few months, 
returned from Aheir trip to Toronto. . Miss Gladys O Rourke arrived 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Evans Davies home from school.at Toronto Satur- 
left’'’town Saturday for Montreal daY- », À, i
whfi-e thé latter has accepted a posi- . Mr- and Mrs. S. B. McÇlung left
tiott, hé having been here with the ftday for an extended trip to the
rhwjrtfcal Plant Pacific and other points of interest,

iff A’ Anson Whittier is at Welling- Mr. Robert Elesby of Toronto, ar-
SSf.»?» 0I “***■ " H- Mr. .'i Lo«h.r

w& sympathy is,expressed to. Hamilton are in town.
Mr/atid Mrs. H. S. Empey who lost .1 Trenton, looked quite gay, July 
thqlr infant son a few days ago. 1st. iu honor of Dominion Day

Mrs. Howard Butler of Winnipeg, very fittingly the G. W.tri*-
w^în toiWn over tite week-esid. «he celebrated their day. 
has leased a beautiful cottage at Mr. George H. Gonldmg. the 
Presqu'île Point: world’s champion walker gave, sev-

Mrs. B. 3. Wilson accompanied by eral of Ms' walks here today In the 
hef ’daughter. Miss Mary, is in TO- interests of the G.W.V.A. 
rente risking her sister, Mrs. Wm. T. Four match offenders from 
(,rh6f< Chemical Plant had toe same little

Mr: and Mrs. Robert Powers of 8t story “a little piece of match in their 
- Catharines. Are in town the guests «side pocket” It only cost them 

of «r and Mrs. Bruce Powers. *10.00 each to remove tote match.
Mrs. Gordon Matthewe Was a visi- —Police Jottings, Trenton Courier, 

torchère frdtit Wellington over toe Mtee Elsie Cuff of Rochester, is In 
week-end. , town the guest of her parents. Mr.

Much sùccèés was achieved at and Mrs. A. E. Cuff.

r Trenton, July 1.1918.
Capt. W. Bent JWcKnee of Kings- 

* t<|wn today for toe G.W.ton

iBLOOMFIELD t

At Opera House Sunday Evening for 
Success of Allied .%repq ft-

Mnt. WU1 Greer and son, of De- A_n impressive union servipe' of
rSs&EzS&jt

/ton. ing after the churches 1*4 closéd.
Clair Platt and Wilbert Peters. AbtVat °?e thousand cigppns |ook

part in the service. TheAtSEtera of 
- . the Evangelical churches Of the ritv

Toronto. aV spqndi^ a short leave and the Salvation Armyleaderg were 
in town. ■?£. among those who led ft prayer, fli-

Mrs. A. M»- Osborne has arrived vérdale S.A. band o| Toronto led in

Miss Lou Platt. Rochester, is visit- ei Reformed Episcopal Church
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alva,sided. The following prayers

- jSr,wH_|iê£.’ïï.'5''s*î
iScott; Intercession for our Soldiers 
Sailors, Airmen, Chaplains. Nurses 
and our Friends, Rev. W. G. Swayne. 

social Intercession for the Oppressed Na
tions. Adjutant Trickey, S.A.; Inter
cession for the-rulers of the nations. . 
Rev. A. S. Kerr. Intercession for 
military and naval leaders and ■ 
counc|l. Rev. J. N. Clarry. Thanks 
giving for past mercies, Rev.
Moore. Thanksgiving for our I 
God and hope for the future. Rev D.
C. Ramsay.

The hymns sung were “O God 
help in Ages past,” “My Faith Looks 
up to Thee,’’ “Lead, Kindly Light."

sue

ation creating 
Laoer Board.

There should he no strikes or lock
outs during the war, declares the 
-president of the union. This union 
has invested $30,000 in each of the* ' Miss^ffell -Clinton is home from, 
three Liberty Loan»—*90,000 in all. Faculty to spent top holidays with

her parenté. -
Messrs. Jim Gough and Jim Mat' 

thew spent a recent Sunday with 
Privates Gough and Matthew at 
Barriefield. ' ' i

Mrs, Stephen Dempsey of Albury. 
spent a day with Mrs. Herbert Bull

Its subordinate organizations and in
dividual members have invested 
more than $3,000,000 in these Se
curities. The strike expenses toit- the 

past twelve mon top were hut *1,237.
On'June 16, 1918V 4 081 journey

men members of this union and 665 
apprentices were In the army and 
navy forces of toe United States and

, wore
pre-

were
and

Mrs. John Y. Garratt' and sister, I 
Mrtf.' Cadman. arrived " home this 
week from a visit to Ottawa.

The young folk^ enjoy a 
evening at the British League rooms 
every Saturday night.

Little Miss Ferguson of Winnipeg, 
is here on a visit, to her aunt, Mrs.
L. Dpriahd,

Leophld King of the Bank of Com
merce. Windsor/ is visiting his 
mother.

Miss Rena Tait, Deseronto, spent 
Sunday at her home het-e^

Mrs. David Clinton entertained a In the wl„ ot the late Prederick 
number of ladies one evening last C. Taylor, of Lindsay, who passed 
week in honor of her -niece,. Mrs. away June 24th, are the, following 
Niblett (nee Jennie Clinton. ) beqqesto to institutions: *500 to the

r *o. r,T o< o. B. S8.-$S- ~SSS& $KU!
Belleville, spent Sunday here with $200 to Cambridge Street Methodist 
her mother and slaters. ! Sunday School, Lindsay. The resi-.,*

Dr. Niblett left on Thursday after- due of his estate, after private be- ,/
noon for Calgary to engage in hos- aIÏ'T*U f°
i., , .. ”, , t0 tne Royal National Mission to

pital work. Mrs. Niblett and chür Deep Sea Fishermen. Muskoka Free 
dren will remain here for a time. Hospital. Board of Methodist Mis

sions and Sick Children’s Hospital.

last week.
Miss Bertha Mallory of Kitchener, 

is spending the holidays at home.
Mrs. Earl Mulholland was risit- 

'ing last week in Stirling. Her'frlriid

Miss Bailey returned with her. *•’* 
____________________ ' ■

Canada. Seventy-five of them have 
fallen in battle In France or have

xzsm Kr ■ rrhung from the gal’.cries, above the,mothef8 °" ^relatives of these 
altar, or set in standards beside the me“ th® ^teroational: Union has
chancel rail, the colors contrasting «2» 3*601 nnast^twelve Guests are beginning to arrive at

rath and Reichstag, and Charles wffl Ïnd’^nülTre^There'te ”onths th‘8 «nion has paid *346.- the Lak8 Shore House.
Af^ilKS Last GaSJ> keep bi8 thr°ne a8.a P“T4 Wjg even at times patriotic music, that1*60 to 1‘B0° old:aBe p®”sloner8' In Toronto, are ' guJtT at”Walter Mc- 

r&« 11MO manipulation of the Kaiser. Ship bring the wedding gue8te to the,r :ft® «m® Period;.it-paid mortuary ^ v
-------- —— will have to submit in order to avert ,(eet lnBtead of the wedding march benefitR amounting to $312,40Q. The

Written for The Ontario by the alternative—disintegration. Ber- which ,t precedeg Then there to «*“! expense for the maintenance
CIum^ «E Bice, Lawyer, Denver ««I. qm will not allow disintegration if t„ custom o{ havlng the wedding and ,or improvements at-the Union

she can prevent it; because such an party pasg beneath crossed swords. Prin*ers' Home at Colorado Springs
Whipped by her German task- end to the dual Monarchy means the The groom when he came from the laat year was $167’°00

master, terrified by threats of revolt erection of a Slav state between chaneel, was proceeded bv two ,stan- “The gross earnin«B of the mem"
Austrta ts at her last gasp. Her, Prussia and Turkey, toe building of dard bearers,"one carrying the UnttVbe™ am0nnted to more than |7l.- 
drive on Italy, It, It tails as now a great whll across South-eastern €d States flafr and the other the flag 000 000 tor *•»« Year for , 62,000
seems assured, means the pasting of ; Europe, where lies the Balkan road ot bjs regiment.' These stood at the membera- 60,(1 llle insignificant an
ile last vestige of hope for her con- to Asia Minor and India. left* during the ceremony and. just °““t eXDended tor strike purposes hQ8t and hostess at a dinner party
tinuance as an independent power of But. humiliating as is this pros- betore the bride and groom left toe reflects tbe union’s determination to M week when they entertained the’

■■■PPPP. for Austria-Hungary, a proe- ^atar, marched to toe main aisle, give full’ patriotic support to the unty Coancll of PrimuTBdwârd. Eddie Black Toronto is visiting
If she faite sh% 4s, utterly at thejliect from which even victory over ,where they stood, one on each side;!fh°;er6“^ta AJ1 report a line time. hte uncles, W. j. and J.L. Luffman.

mercy ot Berlin, and yre can imagine Italy might not save her, it is more Then toe ushers, who were military ;tbe ^eT,riflc reRPonsihllities wh ch Mlgs Bell Mrg j G Graham and
what that te. Berflptlll absorb her. perilous to the world in the long men, lined up behind them, and: now confront us aU,. is the déclara- - CARRYING PLACE don, and W Staley and daughter
into the empire a^ftjfte her as a'run than the continued independent clappillg ’on their caps, they drew «®“ of President Scott. . ».------------ ' . Trentoh, were In town on

; mere dependency of Prussia, like extetence of the Hapsburg hegemony. | out their swords and held them over- ~ ~'"'t Mrs. Boothby. ot Coe HiU, spentiThursday. , '
1 Ravarta 46» Wkdhjfc.'. She Will be : Austria-Hungary absorbed into the ; head While the bridal couple passed artBlrev.’ te reSd la8t wwk with her s|ptef, Mrs. Lev-| Mrs. J. B. Rattan Is in New York,

given reiiresentattonfth the Buades- Prussian-fuled confederacy will be-; through.—Peterborough Review, .x^ndèd! .«Rw erldge - visiting her daughter,

. dffieHfctiWlEiSw V-tii- ifwniii ■ - • ’ ( • •....» -.V: •• • +**■ ••

our
warcasion.

S. C 
faith ir

SANDBANKS
our

'm

Mrs. Bradshaw is visiting her- 
brothers, Jacob and Minard Young.

Mrs. S. McConnell continues very 
poorly.

The first of July being a holiday 
large crowds are expected at toe 
Sandbanks. Picnics from all parts 
are coming to enjoy a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whattam were Mr. W. G. Minaker, Welland spent 
Satusday here calling on a number 
of friends. After 10 Years of Asthma Dr J 

D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy proved 
the only relief for one grateful user, 
and tote is but one cure among mam- 
Little wonder that it has now be
come the one recbgnized remedy en 
the market. It has earned its fame 
by its never failing effectiveness. It. 
Is earning It today, as it has done for 
years. It is toe greatest asthma 
specific within the reach of suffer
ed* humanity.

Europe.

."E

I m.
• ifiv n

■
faj i

Thou
R

Written ft

The unseasonably 
June, has affected nat 
ers are predicting not 
in Ordinary grains. T 
growth of corn, beans, 
end, a warm wave sea 
are regaining much of 

In the homes, too 
sick, one lady declaring 
da* this summer, at tl 
quired for the summer, 
whiter. In our local cl 
StoVO having been rem 
fellqw returned from S 
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SPOILS SYSTEM DIES HARO
1

.....— Mr. C. R. Baker, who went over- spiring manner, and to express our
Beas with the 1$9 Battalion, and love and esteem for you. We ask 
was reported missing mere than a you to accept these pieces of silver 
year ago, is now presumed to have as a tangible expression qf our 
died. It Is hoped that the lads from loyalty to you as old friends and 
this village-who are missing are still true. We trust that they may be a 
alive and theat they may be able to constant reminder of those assocla- 
return home after the conclusion of tlons of ypur girlhood which are 
this terrible struggle. „ fraught with so~many precious and

Mrs. C. A. Mallory died at the happy memories, 
home of her sister, Mrs. Huycke, We must congratulate youi* life 
near Hastings, n Thursday, June 20. partner whom yon have chôsen, on 
The remains passed thrpugh Wark- possession of euch. sterling qualities, 
worth on Saturday to Grafton ceme- we hope, you may have a long and 

The unseasonably cold weather prevailing throughout the mpnth of tery for interment. Mrs. Mallory happy life together: May God bless 
June, has affected natural growth materially, and in consequence, farm- w^a daughter of the late L. Berry, -,-ou both in your new sphere of
ers are predicting not onlv a short, hay crop but rf short crop of straw of Oak Heights, and was a resident ufe> and may you long be spared to
in ordinary grains. The cool weather has not been beneficial to file of this vicintermany years. labor for Him.

’toOtototreTtoo' tîa'Ln’tos °be™ tdt eepeclally by the aged and remain* to teea Foxborb?
sick, one lady declaring that their fire had been kept burning «very ^rt JbgÆe^^tem^ vrtU consult 
day this summer, at the same time wondering if so much fuel were re- their ovmintererte^ well àa thahof 
quired for the Summer, what amount wofld ^sufficient for the coming the systww by signing up, R they
winter. In our local church on Sunday a cold time was experienced the ^rnVr„^n ’ff^ wm he rti'Sn!rs»rt 
stove having been removed at the time of spring cleaning. One little conhtrurtlon garig will be dispersed

Qa,nBnt°w^rteheCr ' conditions here compare favorably with those in the I talking to a neighbor on Snn^ v 
western provinces. In a recent letter-from Saskatchewan the following morning, 
account is given:—“We are having dry weather and rain is much needed 
though the wheat has not leen hurt yet to this district. On JWe 10th 
it was very hot, but you can hartRy re^§g|^^t a teinook wind is.. It 
is a hot, parching wind, coming in lfUffisArdp the west—puffs of heat 
from a furnace. Then It blew the dtuft throngh the air hi clouds, so that 
one could hardly see; then at about five o’elbck when the heat became 
intense, a hall storm came on and the balls of ice were as big and hard as 
marbles. The crops around Strasshnjrg were not hurt but théy were de
stroyed about ten miles sou^ anft eleven miles east OS the other side 
of Lost Mountain. A hall storm .occurred also in theeity of Saskatoon 
and shwtafted the glàss of ritetrly Story window in the City; thousands 
Of doltarS wSrtif ot glass *ero dèitiEyed, hut the hail did not strike the

. «$. *
SSMÏJK SSSJ&St *5»m É*y for a ho nntiWT Harvest. . u, - „

The little réd school house was the scene of patriotic endeavor, on îgfliff*» «üwli1» £,ad *“e a of all, bttt ask such as you thinkys^jffèSSfîsSSiE^Sl dsaR&sSS sgtB5ti6?i3:tke Ion* hours of Saturday witbon rekkm^rkUpn. a cejtato young peda- g|f igd WfcSg *> MSW 'IjSO'
rogue remarking that it was only fourteen hours. A farmer hearing : Lewis Snider, Chas. Jones, Johnthis, remained thàt Me son ônvot^Séto servfce frequently served eighteen are^thT ^nei Hpve11’ Gibson* , James Cotter,
hours a day. When one conuldtttè 'the service and sacrifice of our sol- all' kidney me j PoIly Crpnk and-Sary, Ann Jones,
diers, one cannot repress indignation at those fanners who complained «wnr^mearlv five vears^ suffered • He regrete that lh«V were disap

spending the time to go to the school house for registration.. To the and headache ” Mr 1 },pinted in gett*ns ticket* pript-srs asvws «qsafi sasartssthe first affirmative answer I have,»qqe^,t^a»at jj^tion; ^»y,“ .the LTe aiSân»lad I -Zs; himselt N° «vqlope was forth-

^Sf&atsstssiS safS 5 * ». Hs^fs Base *%zs*ic&izs8&.We are informed t>y a High School teacher to. SaSkgJcheWan one! published monthly in the village of
teachers in a certain town received $2.50 per day -*F acting as régis- rinailv «rare to the conclusion Demorestville, C.W.” is the other
tears. Or is it that all service ih the new West, is like wheat, reckoned kidneys were the cause of curt08ltv, dated March, 1848. In
at Cash value? - mv iron hi « and TOrlrted toT trv form this ancient journal is aboutSpeaking of sacrifice, one récalîs an amusing incident of S^^vg pnfa j got h&lt a i in- x ^ containing 10 pages of
wife Who recently related her experience in jp-money "OTRn bmres, before 1 had finish-1 * colunms.each. Its matter is varied
to purchase a new hat. Shfr-sato-ste. badrl&la^iggh# iÿÈS hat So ed t-,k!pg them I was completely ! fr«™ EffflaV on. Slander, an 
often that it would do no Iftiger. Haglns^getiffimsort» ffWgA a tidy eured j original poem,,two chapters of a
-urn of money put carefully away to A tM-ttlrrfhb «Wthe cup- (<I advlBe ̂ rone suffering as li serial story dealing with ap Indianhoard, visions of a new flewqr-deqhef' bdnwW ffPktdd ttr'•mental t0 uae Dodd’s Kidney Pillls.” I elUef- a letter; to the editor on ‘De
vision. But, alas! on an Hl-f.atA|7jl8if- All Mr. Caposten’s troubles camei celt,” and the g^ressary jokes as All-
Cross collectors. Missionary til ci>ltoet»rs_ for ton minister’s dfeeaSedPkidneys. They speed- «<* to a Valentine letter to rhyme,
salary, until her little pile ofmfii^rar* ditllished to the vanishing point, jjjy ceased when he commenced to We doubt if the serial story would 
“And now,^ she concluded, **it asks me I have not use ^ one sure help for diseased attract the public eye today as the
been at church, I will tell him Ï hdfe nô hat and Whérè the money has kidneys—Dodd’s Kidney Pills. opening paragraph is a description
M**’ dtoappototnltoTf, the tollowto* elpplks wo=ld 2»° totok2‘ i'k^SkSSî'1;‘ 0™“ï°ikJktoSw'” P““™”

Sandwiches
at MWdav are r=^ r;^ the MS and Mra- t“ni 1IUUUUJ War and a treaty for the abolitloRpf Vl^®nt„i°”

**_■ wA w the slave trade «toned in 1847. ”r‘ -*•m Pmralea ««««
“Current Events” today. Regret is 
expressed for not being able: to give- 
an epitome of • the. Governor-Gen
eral’s speech at the opening of Par
liament announcement made that 
Hon. A. N. Morin, was elected speak
er. IU the market report wheat is 
said to bring 8s 6d in the district 
and 5s in Montreal. Ireland is re
marked to be “still in a disturbed 
state in several counties.” “An Er
rata” explains the printer’s errors 
in the last issue. Wedding announce
ments ure made^—Mr. Samuel J.
Munroe to Miss Mary Morden. Mr.
William Clarke to Miss Harriett Zu- 
felt, and Mr. “Geo. Werdèn to Miss 
Almira Thompson.

From the few advertisements evL 
dently the journal did not depend 
upon these for its existence. Perhaps 
that is the explanation of its short 

as we understand it did not surr 
\many more issues. '/

■Thoughts by the Way ■

a
IP■ '>

FARMER XI
, (’HATTING WITH A FRIEND

Cobourg, June 28.—Mr. Chas; R 
Mackllh, a prominent farmer resid
ing -near Fenella, to the' north part 
of Haldimand Township, died vqry 
suddenly while sitting in bis chair
fit his home talking with a friend. This, remarkable and definite declaration* by an inflmential Qto™01»,, ■asr* jgs
sprang to catch him but he died al- placed upon the statutes at the last session ohRarliament. Not ofi

EBf‘HEs‘ifrKsHE EEEEH? ,*•

The frosts of last week made it- denes et the member for the West Haatingg-riding, speaks by the .hook 
self visible on all tender plants. concerning the exercise of patronage in filling positions in they 1 

Mr, J. Barnhart has commenced service in that constituency, then an explanation must be forthcoming 
work on Mr. oT Sullivan’s barn. from the Government. The provisions of the outside Civil Service Keform 

Koâdwqrk has been completed in measure adopted by Parliament are either being enforced or they age not. 
this section. - If they are not, the public is entitted to the reason. Under the iiew act

Mr. John S. Meagher has purchas-1 the “representatiae of the Government” who is charged With the defer of 
ed à new car. , recommending appointment is not the local member, who has nothing, to,

Mtes N. Harvey spent; Sunday with do with the matter, but the responsible Deputy Minister or head of fhe
Department whose Sole and proper coheern is the fitness of the appointee 
and the efficiency of the service. “Returned soldiers first” is the -sound 
principle unanimously approved by Parliament, and Is the only < eondi

r K5-ef«f,e,ro‘MK‘
in Administration in pursuance of its pledgee and given effect in the legisla

tion of Parliament. This is the law of the land. It is stated that this law 
is being evaded or broken in West Hastings. What-have the members of 
the Government to say regarding this remarkable allegation?

RURAL LIFE (Toronto Globe)
“The Globe and its various echoes should come down out of the 

clouds and cast aside theory for facts. Government appointments are 
still being made upon the recommendation of the representative ot 
the Government, the member of Parliament, tor the constituency, not
withstanding any fine-spun theory to the controry, and as yet ho bet
ter system has been devised of making Government appointments. 
Belleville Intelligencer.
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Journalism at 
‘ Demur estvtBe

SEVENTY YEARS AGO, VILLAGE 
HAD A RRW9PAPER, “TRE 
CRITH TSER’ ', OF WHICH MRS. 
MUNROE STILL HAS A COPY'

It
/

One More Added 
ToTbefireat Army

ie

f We are indebted to, Dr. Sprague 
and through him *ofMrs. Munroe, of

EEÿ"£iC’ESf "rut
The former is A letter written -to

to enclose tickets for a bail to to 
given on New Year’s night

IO ARE SHOUTING Till 
FRAISES OF llODD’H 

KIDNEY PILLS
her brother hgçp- -

Mr. McCorm^k, Kingston,. spent

te the
Idney Trouble

jgm&skm
Cattle and pig shippers are hust-

rarms.” :of► Hies f(jure. request- the

“I alt In such a hhJrry I catinot tfiffiinecessary
: '

Odessa, died on the 22nd of June, of 
an attack of rheumatism, and her 
brother-in-law, Mr, John Mooney of 
Kingston, on the 26th of pneumonia. 
Both bodies were interred, in the R. 
C. cemetery at Odessa. Much sym
pathy is extended to her by all the 
friends here. ■

School ■ closed on Friday t after a 
successful examination. : , y.

— - a —
BETHEL

/——Thé—-----

Pan-American Army
(Written for ’fhe Daily Ontario by Chas. M. Bice, Denver.) s

of

There is now before the American Congress, a proposal to pro
vide for the incorporation into a great continental army of all the _ re
publics of Central and. South America that have declared war Against 
Germany. This proposal is meeting with general favor, and no denbt 
will be adopted at once and with whole-hearted Enthusiasm. The 
American, people have the vision to realize what this means- today, and 
what it will signify for the future.

If it is carried out in war, it win not end with the war. “As a 
binding force It will_ eb more, effective than the Monroe Doctrine, 
which as wé know, jars upon the sensitive nerves of some of the re
publics as a piece of self constituted fpaternalism too patronizing and 
one-sided. • I

First of all the moral effect upon the reet of the world will be 
far reaching and immediate. It win strike home With telling effect 
upon Germany- A Pan-American army on the Western front without 
striking a blow would be equal to a great victory against the enemy 
Germany has counted upon this hemisphere as an outlet for its trade 
after peace comes, knowing only1 too well that the nations Which 
have been battling the treacherous, poison gas-using, baby-killing Hun 
will have nothing to dq with him commercially op socially until at 
least a sew generation has arisen. .... „ MjHM

Long before the present war Germany had systematically under
taken a colonization scheme for Brazil and, Argentina and othe.r states, 
which it was confidently believed when the day came, would make 
these republics devoted allies ot Germany against the U.a, Many of the 
German people still, believe that thé Latin republics are in opposition 
to tàeÜHS.» and would Welcome a German victory. They are kept in 
ignoraneetgitahe-steps,-taken by these republics tq _Bfflt,_doNm Mk-RBfltl 
menace. Brazil, and five other .republics are ak war with Germany, 
though, they have so far taken no decisive steps toward putting grmfee 

-in the field. Bolivia’ and Peru and five others have severed djplqiaatjr 
relations with the common enemy of mankind, and there is good ground 
for expectation at; Weshingtonthat patient, long suffering Argentina is 
ready to come out in- the open with her sister republics. z

A declaration of war is one things and the appearance of as armed 
force on the battle front is another and more effective method of mak
ing known a nation’s sentiment. The presence of the armies ef 
seven or more nations under their respective flags would be known vrey 
soon to the German people and German finance and her industries 
would take heed. It would be notice to the heads of the great steam
ship Untie of pre-war days, to the exporters and others that the Ameri
can republics warp United with the rest of the civiUzed world against 
a common foe and that henceforth German trade and emigration would 
be dealth with more closely than ever before. z ,

The resources of the U.S. would be turned over to the lesser re
publics that might not be in a position to equip and transport to 
Europe a considerable army. Allied ships would be at their service, 
tint wherever possible they- would remain distinct units under their own 
flags and officers, being subject like the other armies to -the orders of 
a single command. These contingents would find over there ah army 
from the ‘Portugese republic, fighting side-by-side with hfir centuries- 
old ally. England. Probably half or more of these armies from this 
continent Would he sent to the Italian front ,to fight with thffir Latin
relatives. thing in this splendidly conceived plan is to show
the world that the cherished tradition ’ of a Pan-Amertcfi Is cpme to 
pass, that the jealousy of tee greater repuhUc fias vanished - as a result & Hun menace, and 4at a German foot-hold anywhere from the 

the Gape is an Iridescent dream. This union of Republic? 
„„,e a determining influence upon Mexico at a period too, when 

her present head is in need of a reminder as to where his duty lies.

The W.M.S. held -their monthly 
meeting at the homejaf Mrs. W. A. 
Foster on Thursday last. There was 
a good turnout. All present much en
joyed the report given by the dele
gate* Mrs. A. p. Way. The next 
meeting is to be held .fit the home 
of Mrs. Thus. Vlnceqt the 2nd Thurs
day In July. À cordial Invitation Is 
extended to evervone.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. Wrlghtmeyer an<J 
Evelyn visited relatives fit Frank- 
ford over the week-end. Miss Evelyn 
remained over for a week with her 
friend, Miss Ruth Dentite.

Master Ncmuafi Crawford visited

(
i

I,, wonder if in her
i-’,have

laces!
!

' , v - pne day
ipSOfi’8.
td Ward and 
, visited her 

—- . H. Allison. 
Ward remained

For the men who tight for freedom,

K: S! 3S5 to
For the refugees and slain!

“Goi-geons gowns and silken sweaters!1* ' '* 
Can, you really care to buy 
Something that will make yon pretty 
While our vfilifint Soldiers die?

children, of Ri 
parents, Mr. 
on Sunday, 
over for a w

Mr. Frank Spafford spent a day 
recently with Mr. .Thomas Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Calpan, Picton, 
called on his sister, Emma Gorsltne. 
one day last week.

Messrs. Geo. Munroe and Travers 
were recent . visitors at Mr. Grant 
Crawford’s.

Mrs’. B. C. Thompson and Cecil 
visited her sister in Belleville over 
Sunday. «

Mrs. Emily Denlke, of Picton. 
spent a few days last week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Arnold Way.

Miss Gladys Kingston is entertain
ing a young lady friend this week.

Miss Eva Robinson, Greenbush, 
spent over the week-end at her home 
here.

Pte.
home on

"... .V
.’ft- S* 7$N£;£’S3f, T

PICNICS COME UNDER MBS 
CLAUSE OF THE FOOD 

REGULATI<)NS
Citizens, intending to take part in 
inics and who have had some dif-picnics and who have had some dif

ficulty In interpreting the food regu
lation», should hear in mind that 
sandwiches are not permitted at any 
midday meal.

If the picnic Is on Friday, no meat 
of any kind must be used.

‘ on a Tuesday or 
y meat permissible 
ust he served only

“Pattern hats and fillet lacés!
Watch the window’s big display!
Beaded bags and satin slippers!”
Oh, Beloveds, coine and pray!

.—Margaret C. Russell. A

If the Picplc is, on a Tuesday or 
Thursday, the only meat permissible 
is pork, and it must be served only 
at the morning meal, so that for din
ner and supper meat is prohibited.

If the picnic is on a Monday or a 
Saturday, pork may be served at the 
midday meal. .

Beef may be petted noly at the 
evenidg meâl on Sundays, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursday6zand Saturdays.

The food regulations do not pro
hibit the use of eggs, sausages, liver, 
salmon and fish, so that it may be 
safely assumed that picnic parties 
may eat their fill of these.

One day last week It was onr exciting experience to witness the; 
awesome sjftctaele ot our next door neighbor’s hous being wrapped in 
flames. Oto homesteads in the country, become, to the life-time resi
dents, so meeh a part of rtiral life, that when one sees such a house, 
for years tee residence of the. family and the place to which many 

byte hack upon as “home”, wrapped in flames and being con
fie devouring element, the thought arises, how weak is our 
temporal things and how transitory are earth’s fondest 

treasures. When a familiar land-m&rk is thus destroyed, it seems al
most like tâ* netting of a friend, and forms and faces that have long 
since passed beyond it* worn threshold, pass in rapid succession before 

One can atoioat “feël the touch Of a vanquished hand” and

wanderers
rTimed by 
grasp on

life Gerald. Gorsltoe, 
n thirty days’ j

Messrs. Gordon Nichol and Fred 
Vandewater and Miss Sllda Gar butt.
Of town, spent last Thursday even
ing with Miss E. Wrightmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Gorsline 
family, Demorestville, spent Sunday 
with A. G. Allison and family.

Mr. Leland Morden, Fish Lake, 
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. ana l 
Mrs. Asa Foster, on Sunday after-1 
noon.

Mr,, and Mrs. Geo. Clfipp, Demor- II 
estvillq^ visited his son-in-law and béa 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt, 
one day qiute recently.

Mr. and» Mrs. Ed. Thompson enter
tained com 
Tuesday

Kingston isvive
the mind.
hear “the so and of a voice that is still.”

“How great a matter a little fire ,klndleth!” The work of a life
time frequently goes up in smoke. But as * we read now the people 
of volcanic countries build their homes on the old sites, so new homes 
are erected on tRese ruins, and a new life is begun to a new home 
under better conditions. Bat it requires no little strength and en
deavor to begin again after collapse and no little hope to summon 
courage for the task. But frequently the finer structures of life and 
character are bullded on the buried hopes of yesterday. The eagle 
tears its nest and thrusts its young ones out rto a wider and fuller 
life So may we

“Rise by things that under our feet,
By what .WjU bfive mastered of good and gain.
By tfld vanquished ills which we hourly meet 

thy pride deposed and the passion slain.

FRONT OF THURLOW X

- Mrs. Geo.
Those in charge of an excursion Trenton. Mrs 

or an outing are not required to Mabel were entertained by 
take out a license for the sale of ice Mrs. N. Brown on Wednesday, 
cream, candies and fruit. — j The Ladies AM met on Thursday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jos. 
Wiekett, ' <" ' ;

On Thursday night a message 
from Kingston conveyed the sad in
telligence that Harry O’Neill, who 
had been called 'under the order-in- 
Council, was seriously ill. Mrs. 
OlNeill, accompanied by Mr. Brown, 
motored to Kingston and upon ar
rival found Harry much better and 
as soon possible he will return 
home on leave.

Sorry to report Miss Mabel Mac
Donald on the sick list.
> Mr. S. J. Brown and family, also 
Misses Edith and Vera Bradshaw 
and. Master Willie spent Sunday in 
Prince Edward County,
,The picnic held at Mr. Geo. Hall’s 

on Friday under the auspices of the 
Methodist Sunday -School was a de
cided success despite the gloomy 
morning.

Winters, Mrs. W. 1 
. W. C. MacDonald

Ellis, 
and 

Mr. and
and

to the war 16c to 20c were consider
ed good prices for washed wool.

S.S. No. 15, TYEND1NAGA

dor Fourth—
Muriel Embury, Veronica McAvoy. 

Hazel McConnell, Fred McConnell 
Helen Doyle, Alfonsus Doyle, Edwin 
O’Connor. , - r*
Junior Fourth—

Maude McLaren, .Lena Allore.
Third—

Nina Conley, Harold McAvoy.
Junior Third—

Agnes McAvoy, Mary Cullen, Dora 
Fields.
Junior Second—

Herbie McConnell, Tom Dpyle.

Address and be had for 5 c. ; a *5
' useholders wtH be pleased to 

that the general trend of meat 
piices Is oownwards. A dealer in
formed the scribe that there is an 
abundance of animals throughout 
the country in fine condition.
Added to this fact is the report of a 
glut to the wholesale markets at 
Montreal, Buffalo and Toronto.
Several local exporters have lost 
considerable money on recent beef 
shipments. Wholesale prices here 
nin as follows—beef, Ibid 
foires 18<r, live hogs. lTc, dressed 
23c, lambs, none yet offering,

At today’s market prices for most mN^0B- Crossed by carcase, 25c, veal 
products ruled high. There were carcase 20c. .
large offerings of strawberries and , Very few potatoes were 
seasonable vegetables. In other Thu,price asked was $2 a bag. 
lines the attendance was limited Many crates of young pigs were

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cross and chil-i Butter still maintains a high level. °h sale, with prieee somewhat lower _____
dren, Trenton, spent Saturday night t The fair vendors were uniformly than has been the case for several; 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bunftett., asking 48 cents a pound for the weeks. $13. to $16. a pair were the | M •“tauoyle, Kita^Murphy, Mona 
Mr. and Mrs, Cross are motoring to golden product. The dealers quote figures quoted. VniA» u!r ° Sti! lTr?n’ BT? .V***'
their new home in Smith’s Fulls. 40c to 50c, according to quality. There were many offerings of ?le’, Hick MeLonneH, Tom Cullenx

Misses Ula and Alethia Brown are Eggs are on the up-grade, 45c a chickens, mostly yearling and older, J . j .?ij
holidaying in Prince Edward County, dozen was_asked. The dealers are but nearly all ih fine, plump con- „ ~*îy iJ?yIe’ a£fn

Both young and old attended the paying 38 cents. dition, $1. to $1.60 each was asked*. Murphy, Anna Barham, Donald Me
la wn social held in Shannonville on Strawberries in large quantities Loose hay Is quoteÿ at $17 to Laren, Blanche Barham.
Thursday night. were in evidence both on the inside a ton. Ihjyla, Teacher.

Those who were suoeessful in and the outside maeket. The Very Httle grain is offering. Oats HJjJ
passing their examinations in our majority wete asking 25 cents a box, are, selling at 96c to $1. a bushel. Lt.-Col, L. Dv McLaughlin, p.S.O.,
public school are Ula Brown, Vera regardless of the size of the berries, Buckwheat at $1.75 to $2. Wheat i of Bowmanville,, aipi officer com- 
Bradshaw, Gertrude Bradshaw, Ale- though some were offering to sell as prices are fixed. manding the 2nd Canadian Infantry
thia" Brown, Annie Mitchell, Mar- low as 23 cent's. By the crate 22c Hide quotations are as follows— Battalion, Eastern Ontario Regl- 
garet Canning, Edward Bpnnett, Ed- was r "ted. The berries were mostly beef 10c tb 12c, deakths $1.50 to ment, has been mentioned in des- 
gâr Sleeper and Harry Easterbroofc.I nice and firm but they were not so $1.75, shearlings 50c to 60c, lambs patches. Col. McLaughlin’s battal- 
We Heartily congratulate them an large in size as those offered a week $1- horse hides $4. to $5. ion fcae shared in stifie of the hard-
their success. ago > * Quantitfcs of wool are now being est fighting in which the Canadians

g-.-V lote of green gooseberries offered and sold at dizzy prices. The have been engaged taking a promi-
wer Mltog two boxes for 26c. grading and inspection, however, is nent part in the victorious struggle

• The cheapness of Mother Graves* Lettuce, radishes, yoiing beets, very close and careful. Unwaphed. along the Passchendaele Ridge. The
Worm Exterminator puts it withik and green onions were prominently wool runs from 58c to 65c a pound.(colonel is a son of John McLaughlin
reach of all and it can be got at featured in the gardeners’ displays. Washed fleeces from 80c to 90c a!of Tyrone. -Mrs. Jas. Thompson jr 
any druggists. * Liberal sized hunches of each could pound, according to quality. Prior Coldsprtogs, is a sister. ' “

I /Presentation
The Altruists Class of Foxboro, 

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Néil 
Davis to present their eldest dan*-

S $t!: ÆioT‘LSnîlZ ,ZK
desert spoons, and; table spoons. The 
evening was spent )n music and 
slngihg after the address was read, 
then lunch was served..

Address

By
—WAYFARER. y from Belleville on

ét
Air Force, had been killed in Eng» 
tend.

\ W
MS. W. J. Brown has his sawmill 

doing business again.
Mrs. Gerow, of Castleton, has been 

speeding thé past tereek with her 
niece, Mrs. B. F*. Kellogg.

Mr. and Mfs, Wm. McDonald 
moved to their new home in Camp- 
bellford last week.

Born—In Pprcy, on Wednesday, 
J une 19„ to Mr. and Mrs. F. Bowen, 
u son. '

Mr. Chas. Bowen has returned 
home from Toronto on account of 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Asselstlne, .of Toron- 
*o, are visiting her mother, Mrs. Cov
ert. of this village.

Rev. Mr. McGilllvrfiy preached an
niversary services in the Presbyter
ian church, Hastings, on Sunday.

Mr. Tyler, of Mount Ofivet, Brigh
ton Twonship, after a brief illness 
departed this life on Sunday, June 
23rd. T

Mr. S. Clarke’s Portable sawmill 
was destroyed by fire last week at 
old stand known 
Mill.

Prices Wéte Btgh 
at Today’s Markel

Mr. James Lynch, a well-known 
resident of WarffwortK* died at hits 
home on Saturday. Besides bis wife 
he is survived by one. daughter and 
two sons.

The W.M.S. of the- Presbyterian w Hnao
church, Warkworth. will hold their n'.Q, 
meetings on the third Wednesday of »r ,f,e! a,V
each month. Will the members vru, Jf ” » ,aanr ^ remin<1
kindly note the change: you how deeply and sincerely we re-

Local farmers state that the hayl fZ^L n„ar J,”,"» ^av!„ bee” r«moTed 
crop bids fair to be a good quality j y 1 ,80t^mn, T“ws

S-ateïïto. and

JMrS:hnmA of thPir ri#ii«rhtPr Mrs Mar- , we 0311,101 Ior8®t yopr loyal faitn-GiUtoray at the manTO ” “ fulae8S t0 our Sunday School Class,
tkI rinlLin eV6n when that fidelity has often

called for a- sacrifice on your part, 
will* TO Tour deep'interest in the lessons and
will be at work preparing peat for in all the activities of the class has 
commercial purposes. If the ma- ! been helnful to us all A* chines prove catisfactory, Production theh Àurùi8ts. yon discharged the 
on a more elaborate scale will he left duties of that office In such an at

tire Williams for private corporations ^ , , fleient manner that you could
-, _ Mr8’ Hoffman received official glve accurate statements of your ac-
Mr. Ed. Harris and son, of Toron- word on Monday that her brother, coUnt8 and when you became our

to, were visiting the home of Mr. M. who was a cadet with the Royal A honored nresldént von nroved vnnr
CtoCann and friends in this vicinity Force at Camp Mohawk had been capable of filling that import- 
last week. killed in an accident. The flying ant but arduous office tactfully.

P»ev. Mr. McGilllvray received the corps seems to take a heavy toll of I we wish to express our deepest 
sad news last week that his brother, young men in training as well as in I appreciation of your valuable ser- 
who was connected with the Royal action. __ - -. ,.** vices given in your ^eerful and to-

22c,es }

\
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^!W |>THE. i ¥ P0(® SOULS IN WATER
toteteili--j£4a—~.®; ,>ïîg IS&& „d b.iunit. « n, >ut

year’s effort, and everything was at 
hand except some heavy timber 
which is being gotten of Mr. W. Det- 
tor ttota the camp gtove. The hea
viest part of the work of erection 
was really completed for about 20 
heavy oak posts were securely plac
ed in their positions to support the 
heavy roof of the cehynodious struc- 
tuûrei^^mmee^eefiÉlemeeÉlÉÉ

m »[5F -i.
’Æ E : in < are as

« VE; . for Sale..."
, -p .
1917 acres 1918 ac

-’• '51 APHS.

jBSjl . ............. . a,
li«p until àn individual reached the water. My boat 
la$t to leave the ship.
■y/5 ‘,‘The Llandovery Castle began settling rapidly, first listing 

aâd then straightening herself as the bow began pointing sky- 
We were within 40 feet as she settled, going down so 

Gradually that we did not notice any suction. My last glimpse 
i ft the ship showed the bow sticking Uptight up opt of the wa- 
*§$I,ke a Siant wounded shark and going to her death without 
a struggle. This was before our experience abo&rd-'the sub.

liThe Germans sent us afloat into the darkness without a 
wçto'.éf farewell, suggestion, direction or anything, but we 
were thankful to get away from them. The uncertainty of our 
position overcame thoughts of my own injury, but above all, I 
' ould not help wonder what had become of the others. After 
’he submarine disappeared with a swish, all

acree acres
• 8,873,263 9,222,600

■ • 4,521,842 4,062,000
000,927 668,600

Crop conditions tor the week end
ing June 16th:—While the terrific 
winds of last Monday did a great 
deal of damage In some sections of 
the province, this damage would not THE 
appear to have bqen general judging 
from the reports received during the
week-end by the Department of Agri- That the working of 
cetitily. • V V- 

Local showers 
some quarters 
report no damage 
or lack of rain. ( 
ported in the Shellbrqok district.

Wheat . : 
oats .. . 
Barley . .

Continued from P>»£e One
A PHAETON, RUBBER 

nearly new. Apply Mrs 
16» Cteorge Sf.

- thus
Corby 

j2»-3tdfel»

VGathered by Out Exchange Editor and Condensedwas the

That beautiful solid
a the resid&aee of the late a. w vw’

"hkisr ""“I mt
ss&rsss sris-ss s rr, Z -? »t i:SZ.rSSt VSSS SMS Modern.

ers: erases: »b » t£:. ttaitW,w ^ »any orders at so early a period ,of the Drovincc tnJ , . J*M*wtr

eurSTfeVtiLSSS: «RSirtef&iMS: **"” MBM "»
'K”n°^emmfMwiSîer’1" K* »«« ul'»n« The Oedn, Beddlek t„a. i.m,,

SwdPnSrUfinr WJÊ A

“Borden Handed Fine Lemon to £d 0 “'LS' BaV tedft otKer NtotàÉa .in the bèst of

And Protestants Do Not Enjoy PoTt Artbur und DrT,lT»T« ^ or ***** crop, stock and
tionFBU?” ^re'wLs c*°. be run to the point ^ementa to 8uit the Purchaser otl
Ust attempt to CUsguise- thelem anrihilfHl^the ‘îlîtjff ̂  term8' The cr»P8 »re looldr,
on. Sir Robert Borden, Hon Mr. Hhe the df*art«r of W»e good and there to no foul
Doherty and Hon. Mr. Meighen all * ' , r ,, the place. For particulars appH t„
SSLS ?.7rd5^S£5..t:TWO.™, '■’•Sr

^ "|| "mmM :e^ • fc#”- aoueitora, G’Phnur. Wàmtu
French Army Headquarters, Jnly 1. 
f —^ important part *aa Wyed 

in .the battle on Friday .last be-.
, tween the Atone and Vilfiers Cot-.
. terete by new email tanks which 
. were used tor the first time and 

««gaged a .considerable force.
They are almost a quarter the „. ,
size and weight of the Ordinary The valuable farm known as the 
battle tank and carry a crew of “Old Yonker Homestead”, lot 10 
two men, one of whom steers and con. 8, Thuriow—198 acres fi I 
the other operates the machine taxm is ahnntguns. The new tanks are much *2“ is about ten miles from Belle- 
faster than jthe ordinary tanks v,Ile a™ 00 14 are a good stone 
and can clinfb a slope which the house, tenant house, frame barn and

around*'in 0UtbniJdinE8- Abo«‘ 125 acres are
under cultivation. 2 acres orchard.

high timed natutolrtmnte thrn W aces wood (mostly maple), and

*11*
farm (6 % mile ft-om schoolhouse. 
one mile from Zion cheese factory 

land hogpens, and there is
Toronto.—Fire of unknown origin 2aZ\iZT ^ ‘K'f ^ 

breaking oht on Chestnut Street **pbe 8ervi(Ja" to ,P. C. Den
early fltia morning did .damage to Yes, CampbeHfwrd. Phone 48. S-Stw

The Tabernacle Vfill be 80 feet 
long by sixty wide and Will be cover
ed by a roof , having four sections of 
rafters about eighteen;feet in length.
The committees ha^e the matter 
well in hand and are. expecting to 
have the construction- completed in 
time, for the opening of the services 
on Sunday, July 28th>

The organization guw stands as 
follows: ...

Evangelist G. M. Sharpe. Pres
Galt; G. Woodley, 1st: Vice Pres. —---- «—
Belleville; C. J. MaOsey, Trees., Clüldhoôd constipation can be
wâiihrîd«? °KnnÀ>^etChr0n' quickly banished through the use of
Wallbridge, building com rn ittsc, *n—mi, _ ^ . ,J A. Lott, G. A. Ketcheson, S. W. B tiy Own Tablets. These Tablets
Lloyd; Trustees, W TtBts, Hallo way Iare mi,d hut thorough (fixative 
R N. Bird, Stirling, t:Gilbert Smith, which nevdr fail to regulate the 
Rawdon, D. Thrasher, BellevHle, R. bowels, sweeten the stomach and in
Houlden; FmnMoto,’ TTRtole1?.' r6,i»Ve a11 ^he Itt‘He>r
Belleville and the Barnes above iUtti.e ones- Concerning them . Mrs. 
mentioned. Finance Com. J W. Eugene Couture. Knox Bridge, Que., 
Seeley, J. F. Ricktey, D Thrasher, writes:—“Baby’s Own Tablets have
H. Dafoe G^ Smith, M. Sine, W. been marvellous in the case of my
Tufts and others to be added. hah_ Hh j „„„Programme Com. President, Rev. L. halqr, She warwnstipated and fever- 
M Sharpe, J, O. Herity and R. N toh but the Tablets soon regulated 
Bird. ; V her bowels and made her well." The

Tablets are hold by medicine dealer» 
bjr mfil at 25 cents ashox fro»; 

The Dr. Williams". Medicine Co. 
Brockville, OnL

the M.S.A.,:

s fire reported from 
while other sections 

from either wind 
Jut worms are re-.

-

Constipated ChildrenI

i tbt-was stillness—a 
! errible stillness. There were no more cries for help heard.

“Then a long night. 'After 36 hours we were rescued by a. 
iirittoh destroyer and here I am with every comfort and 
tention, but I cannot help but feel that if the Germans had not 
interfered, we possibly could hate saved many of those poor 
souls in the water clinging to wreckage and crying for help 
hat never canto.” 1

! Major Lyon formerly lived in Vancouver, B.C., but entered 
i he medical service from his home town, Edinburgh.
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Must go to the Front
or

Picked Up AroundTown
need so much protection on that 
score, because, as Mr. Doherty 
said, “Some people are bath 

-clergy and divinity students.” In 
saying this he referred to Catholic 
students, who become “clergy”; 
though not priests, almost at the 
beginning Of their training. Pro
testant denominations have no 
minor orders or "

lev
This fare* has never been rent»

; JlS-4tw.j2î-6ti!
rôn~ SAlp; ~ '

-V. »,v

Interesting!News Items Catered by OurHeporter 
■ 5 While on His, Rounds. Will Try to Reach 

the North Pole

f
MOTION TO DEFEAT COMBING 

OUT AGRICULTUIÆ IS DE
FEATED IN COMMONS

—Thomas Mackenzie, said to be an guilty person, a warm reception
absentee from the garrison at is promised if he is convicted
Fort Hentk. Kingston, was < —,—„—
byConstlbl^TMne^tra^R^n _M,‘ JamCK M ^ariny, BMlevUle’s 
eLrt mm KiSn new tox collector, was at one time
e**®rt from Kingston today. warden of the County of Hastings
u __ "j: y rr ' , and for years was reeve of Sidney,

—Mr. George .Frost is again road and previously 
foreman for the city of. Belleville, 
hé being appointed last evening 
by the council temporarily. Mr.
Frost was in the service of the 
city public works department for 
over twenty-five years, serving 
under the regines, of Engineers 
Taylor, Pope, Hulme, Lindsay 
and Lancaster. For one year he 

/ was In charge of the streets 
when there was no city engineer.
A few je 
railway 
charge ol 
an intinx 
ville strd 
possesses 
He recentj 
serions iti 
sell1 again:

London, July 2—W. F. Roch, 
member for Pembrokeshire, in mov
ing the adjournment of the House of CAPTAIN AMUNDSEN’S SHIP CAR- 
Commons, drew attention to the seri- MES TWO AEROPLANES
ous effect of COinbing out the agri- —-------
cultural laborers at the harvest. He Christiania, Norway, June 29.— 
said that he was Inundated with let- Roald Amundsen’s ship, Maude, in 

„ t . . ueputy reeve, terg from farmers bewailing the which the famous explorer will at- 
Having been intimately associated probable disastrous effects of the tempt to reach the North Pole, left 
with municipal government for Government’s action and threaten- Christiania on Friday tor the north, 
many years, he should be a most ing to turn their cattle into the har- Captain Amundsen himself will 
suitable man for the position of vast field unless they got the need- board the vessel when she reaches 
tax collector. Mr. Farley was ed labor. Mr. Roch- stated that the TrOmsoe. Captain Roald Amundsen 
also a valuator fqr the Grand} agricultural committees were not Ptona t0 toHow the Siberian coast 
Trunk railway and thus comes to willing parties when thirty thous- eastward from North Cape. He is 
hte new office with a wide ex- and laborers were called tip, and for Particularly familiar with this re- 
perlence. He Is one in whom all which Sir Auckland Geddes was sole- &°a of the Arctic, having in 1916 
classes havé the utmost con- ly responsible. discovered the northwest passage,
fidenee. Mr Farley is a devotee R. E Prothero, M.V.O.. svmpa- for ^hioh be was decorated by the 
of the less strenuous sports, suc* I thized with the complaint voiced Bntparor of Germany. He built the 
as curling and bowling, being a j by the member for Pembrokeshire. 8hi? Maude alter a new and unique 
member of the local clhbs. but emphasized the overmastering a®8**® T“e ship Is so constructed

—-----— ! need for men tor the army. Mari- tbat “° PotPt of her hull will pre-
—Sergeant J. G. McDonald, of Ux-j »i>wer was short all around, but es- ^ convex surface of an arc to 

bridge, brother of Mrs Joseph aential industries must yield in pro- ft ^ Î*1 W5I
McNulty, Hillerest Avenue, Belle- ! Portion of man-power for the army. "*** “ *«4 Captain Amnnd-
viUe, has been awarded his com- ! Continuing, Mr. Prothero said: of the northe^ trin W*^7
mission as a lieutenant. Over a: 80,000 Men Must Be Got jdition to hto oth^^mtment1^-
t^miittafy VlmedaîidSLienf M^'t V* a8ktog the men; tain Amundsen’s ship carries two
nnimM w»» to do on the land is nothing compar-; aeroplanes in which the «tploror

JifkS'fe, "ŒM g$. “• J“”“’ * -Col. Sam Sharpe. . „, ; [ the farmers cannot spare men, II 
.„ „ cannot say that the harvest will be 

Uii jQrcen saved, for all of these 30,80» men 
'°™M Were skilled, arid to mpny cases were 
rarr*l, the key men, wititont- whom toe up Camp Mob 
f. X fit skilled masses of labor nffl be-fin- —Cadet J ]

KJ$m b6lleYe i an aeroplane

» -MSB»'StasK$'tesKUîî **“— “i ...the membership of, the circle as a Blank Check for Government Mrs. Minnie Phillips apd 1tribute to her faithful work and 8e^l oT^e a !a?" Waiter, of Bottioford, Saak., are
the high esteem Ip which she is the Govtrnment fn7^,^nt , ÿsittogfier mother, Mrs F. Bronton, 
held by the members. - ;re ttovernmeut tor sending men to, Grove 8t. ^

the front after three months’ trajn-j
ing. Mr., Bonar Law said that the j Bri„ - n -, „
Government recognized, that the men 0 D" R" H
find boys, were handicapped By hav- ilom 
ing to fight with stfch short training. rLmUv .i nt« 
but Great Britain through the war U^a 31 et 0tt

from its -foundation He recognized , 8pn’ Clifford, with Mr. and Mrs. 
the hardships of the farmers, but the gB€«te
question was as to whether the Gov- ot Mr antf Mrs- W-':T. Hinds, Tweed, 
ernment was acting in the national “T
interest. Thirty thousand men were Mr- 3 Fred Lane and Miss Stella 
WdBtèd. representing that vitai'torce Lane, of Albert College, are spend- 
necessary to supply three or four the summer wtth their parents, 
fighting divisions. When it was Mr and Mrs, Goo. Lane, Oak wood, 
realized that the whole acme of Ger
man strategy this year was to wear 
out our reserves, then it must be re
alized that the Government’s first 
duty was to assure our not being de
feated in this campaign, and our not 
suffering in anything we may do 
next year. 5 V • ^ >

The difficulties of securing man
power were becoming greater every 
month, and It was impossible to de
cide such difficult cases by discussion 
In the Commons, which must give 
the Government a “blank check?”

Mr. Roch’s motion was defeated

religious or
ders,” and therefore they-get no 
benefit From the clauses which ex
empt members of religions orders 
"and those of the “clergy” who are 
studying in seminaries.—Toronto 
Daily Star.

The

WOMEN DIG GRAVES Or BRIT
AIN

tanks. r •
London, June 30. —The woman:

grave-digger has appeared, to Eng- 
a land in the man-power shortage 

due to the war. Word comes from 
Peterborough that three women 
grave-diggers have been appoint
ed at that place.

IN NOUHT-MtOM
HI churcha

he went on 
work in 

men. Mr. Frost has 
fiowedge of Belle- 
ld their needs and 
to to control men 
Severed 
hut feels Hke him-

a - the I 
andDR. NICHOIdS “GOING OVER”

wttm amsmM

BtOP °ff 7r ® few daya Mrs- ™*to* is aaid to hero ***»- dl».22,26.28*wt:
Ki.'S. Ï.XÆ! m v
out of the burning building. The _ •

• eldest child ; was removed to the "arm ef extra value- Prize-winner 
Hospital toP Sick Children in the 1* Dominion Competition. 5 Extra 

'S î*e m»d brick house. Good Barn, sta-
chtiid had béén Stored by being J*1*8’ h°S f>60' hen bou?6 aBd drrv* 

dow? the stalrs, but the house. ( Ptotoy. of .urat^: .jfrgprts 
w ritiès- "stated that 5 acres wood, Î3 acre» pasture, bal

»moï:roZîkTZ raVpTdu7w^ ^ to ,"lywhich the flames spread the occu- I°*™ 1m„8°ed tBth" 8» rods ’ Ltoa 
pants of both houses found it nec- school. Terms to suit purchaser. For 
essary to escape in their night full information apply to Jaa. GaV- owner, Lot. U, Con. 4 Sidney Un

ship, Franktord P.O. jll-3td.Stw 
^?^==;,r, ' 111 ' '' ' "I '
A GRAND ORANGE CK1,RBRA-
U ; „ : tiqn

and Rod Gross dinner under the aus
pices Of L.OiLj District No. 1, Centre 
Hastings and Rawdon Red Cross 
Aid, will be hdd in Baténmn’s Gfeve 

Springbrook, on Friday, July 12, 
1918- Btimer served "fit 11 am 
Sharp, the following speakers wHl 
be present—Major R. - D. Ponton 
and ex-Judge Fraleck, Belleville; 
Rev T. H. H. HaU, Madoc; Lieut. R 
G. Thompson, Rawdon; Sev. ÀÂ B. 
Sanderson, CampbeUford, and oth
ers. Mr. Sanderson was to Germany 
when the war broke out and “had 
great difficulty in leaving that 6i»un-

onn

from a

"TT":

—The police were called to a re- 
Hidence on ^Charles Street last 
evening where ; an aged woman 
■Hâter son ‘ REGISTRATION TRAGEDYi ew were in a dis- 

; The son-ifi-lfiw 
the lady 

•ous in spirit. The 
e so worked on 
> action was 
by-the police.

Whtila, Alta., July 2.—Bfiss Fier 
ence Begg, a young Woman of 

temperament, 
r the thought that 
:to to leave boine to 
nmftted suicide by

complained ti 
' rather can tan!

was -—At' a meeting of the 
Circle, held yesterday a 
the home e* ""

r"*1 iflfy Ja
________ ■■tt^^Usaddell) - jStetoner 'oB tt
Trr-!' wâs presented with a.......
t *t the Palace the- ship in the Red Cross 
svdlent person broke 
-a. glass ball which 

quitted a most disagreeable odor, 
which permeated the entire house 
The police were called in to in
vestigate. If they “land” the

KILLED AT CAMP MOHAWK wrought

ito. Jirty 8 
killed in

si
h! tal aufh> tide raorn- rtrownffig herself.rray ■ ,

GUESTS FROM INDIA '*

K1SSL,%i|aSf? a *ss
Robson, of

little

as their guest Dr, Santath, of 
Bangalore, India. SIB AR3HUR LEE A I.ORD

PLANT STARTED AT 
PORT COLBORNE

NICKEL Idondon, June 30.—Col. Sir Arthur 
Hamilton Leé, director-general of 
food production, has been elévàt- ' 
ed to the peerage in recognition ' 
of his conspicuous service on be
half of food production in the 
United Kingdom. Col.« Sir Arthur 
Lee was British military attache 
with the United States army in 
the Spanish-American war and 
'was military attache at the Brit
ish Embassy at Washington in 
1899-1960. Previous to his service 
at Washington he was made pro
fessor of strategy and tactics, in 
the" Royal Military College. Kings
ton,' Canada.

tofcfto.i:

ttj»e Governor
?

Busy Trenton News
(From our Own Correspondent)

Port Colborne. July 2.—At 8 o’clock 
yesterday morning the large plant 
of the International Nickel Com
pany of Cadada, Ltd., which has 
been in the course of constr action 
during the past twenty months, 
started operations. Wilbert More, 
only son of Mr. John More, gen
eral manager of the company, put 
in the first charge, and the first 
metal came through the furnace 
at IP o’clock. This plaht will pro
duce annually from twenty to 
twenty-four million pounds of re-

• i-%

at
-

Mr. Coleman McIntyre returned 
home' today from Ottawa.

Mr. RuSsell Mathieson Was fi 
visitor to the lake shore yesterday 
with a boat of friends 

Miss Manderville visited 
yesterday firqro Wellington.

A very fine motor boat navigated 
f Quinte yesterday.
King, of .Port Hope, ar-

' Trenton, July 2nd, 1918; 
ipr Verrier spent Dominion Day 

with friends at the lake shore.
Our country first!
Miss iean Collins with her sister,

Madge.-returned irom their visit at 
Toronto today.

Mr. anfi Mrs. Elkins of New York 
are, ip 'town visiting with Mr. R. H.

Elkins of the chemical plant.
Th6 "Groat War Veterans As

sociation report having made a 
good sum for thex wo#k here In the 
field day celebration!

Mr. K Ones Porter, of Belleville, 
was in'town yesterday.

Mr. G. B. Frost left tor Montreal^ ^
vesterday. where he will be attached Belleville, 
to the imperial Ministry of Muni- Miss Winifred Flindells 
tious ùo visitor to Napanee Dominion

Mr. J. B.. Vandecar, of Woodstock 
Ont., arrived rln town this mora-

Sergt. M. 6. Fteldhouse. of the 
Ordinance Depot Company,
Jackson. Sout 
on ten days' leave

here
Camp 

Carolina, is home try.the bay o 
Mr. L.

rived in town this morning.
Mr Gedrge B- McCombe returned 

to town this morning having visited 
with relatives in Montreal ^over the 
Dominion holidays.

Mrs. Lock, of Brighton is in town 
the guest of Mrs William Bleecker. 

Miss Grimshaw was a visitor to

sport* < «9 im, ..
Under the supervision of Mr. P 

F. Brocket, S.O.S. Supervisor. Zone 
No. 9. a series of athletic events will 
take place Immediately after the pa
rade 1 as follows:—Running High 
Jump, Running Broad Jump, Hop. 
Step and Jump, Potato Race. Sack

s^red’^ss’-^ss
of Conducting the sports will be on 
the Canadian Standard Efficiency 
Test basis. Mr. Brocket Will also dis
tribute to “Soldiers qf the Soil” en
titled to same, the â.G.S. National 
Badge of Honor.

Are Not to be CalledR.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Waker, of To

ronto have returned to their home 
after spending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. D Cotter. Burnham Natives of India Will Be Treated In Canada: as in Çritain.
st. 4

OTTAWA, July 3.—Natives of India of unmixed Asiatic 
descent residing in Canada will not be called up for military 
sendee under the Military Service Act.

Mr. C, H, Bull, of Winnipeg was 
in the city today visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joshua Lang. Mr. Bull was 
in Brighton last week attending at 
the last illness of his mother, the 
late Mrs. Henry Bull.

Mrs. W. H .Philfips and son Wal
ter of Battleford, Bask., are in the 
city to spend the summer months 
with her mother gt 10 Grove street 
Mrs. Phillips has seen a great deal

An order-ln-councll 
recently passed relieving British subjects from- India of liabil
ity to serve in the Canadian forces states that, by the direction 
of the Secretary of State for India, natives of India are not 
called under the British Military Service Act and that it is de
sirable that similar exemption from military service should 
be granted to East Indians resident in Canada. The order-in- 
Council further points out that natives of India resident in 
Prance are exempt from military ropice in France.

was a
Day 29

Lieut G. L. Geddes was a visitor 
to Belleville yesterday.

Ü , _ . #Mr. and Mrs. Palmer with their,
Mr and Mrs. J. Cottrell returned infant son left town yesterday noon

from their visit Witt) friends in To- f0r a few weeks visit at the lake 
ronto over the holidays. shore :

Mr. find Mrs. C." E. Deviney fir- A good many aviators attended w. „ c
rived! home today from Toronto the dance last evening here givetn Wî are Indebted to Mr. F. S Oea-
where they visited with their son. under tl1» rmrpicei of the G W V A. con for the following summary of , - Dralrtfl heMtl_ ,TkV’wo f® 8ta^,H®f Mr. and Mrs Edward White were aLic^"'^ forth® Wtot^n im. ' Thte is

n rnrnrd Trrofl nmtdml beni yl8<lt°r? by attto to Pbterboro of Agricul- 6 flrgt td
veâerrdTto^:dvSTe,d S was in to^v yeri^ ^Bask-tehew» hafi approximate-^ «me._______

Mr. aed Mrs. Graydonure have dav. He is stationed at Caaai Ruth* 9,222,00» acres sown to wheat | 
retarned to towe, having, visited burn, Deseronto. this year, according to the preitmin- - URENOH OFFHKAI.
with relatives in the west. Miss Waldron visited with her ary 9«timate made by the provincial ; OF SUCCESS

JBr. teto-Mrs. J,, J>St. Lefifls spent relatives at BaysMe yesterday. ■ department of agriculture. The es-( Paris. July 3—The official State-
Dominion Day at Deseronto with Mr and Mrs.-R. B. Kelly were “mate made by the department is s ment says “Between the Oise and mj,. __ , „
relatives. I visitors in Belleville yesterday. one of the acreage of all grain crops | Aisne we executed local operations Ttilk* Dissipated OB All Three Fronts.
' Miss MacDonald is visiting with | Dr. Maitland was a visitor to £?r 016 Pr®s®nt season in the pro-. north of Moulin sous Toutvent. Our LONDON, July 2.—The British Official Dress 

friends at Piéton. ! Piéton yesterday. vince. In issuing this statement, it troops captured Gorman positions on dent wifh the British Artnv in
is a matter for congratnlatlon. to front of Breekilometres and at- Qent wlm tQe tiritlSIl Army to Mesopotamia sends the foliow-
the farmers on their endeavor to tained a depth of so» metres. The ing despatch:—“The Turks have been dissipated on all three 
materially increase the acreage sown number of prisoners at present fmnfo - * -, V. s
to wheat and other grains enumerated is 220. West of cha- ^ron^s during the past year. Meanwhile peace has reigned in

“The increase as shown by the teau Thierry German counter at- the City of Bagdad and the ameties of life have beenvmultiply-
rssas^tsisij^ns sas ** ^.«0».
some eighty thousand acres to the mained in the hands of the French, “Bagdad was read to all appearances when the British 
ost crop. Taking as a basis the Other German attacks northeast of armv pntered on Ma rob 11 InaV u «„ „ K,„„. „ . .
average yield of wheat for the past Moneel and in Upper Alsace obtain- army enterea on Marcn 11 last year; Now it IS a bustling hive
ten years at seventeen and a half ed no results. The night was calm on of humanity. Thousands of worklùçn pass through the Streets
S!2“^SS“ MT'gSd’-KSS:;,"" -IStSÏ:----- • »rl7 ^ lat«. The main «reel Is pa.ed and lighted. Th«re 1,
rhoud add to the world’s depleted N0 man or woman should hobble a constant stream of traffic and the sleepiesj ,çld women who

was teriWn.lsW^^mluTon\Ssnhe£Uôfdr^eâ?d ,fat the StTeett haV5 become adePt at dodging the American
here stated The details of the preliminary of as àoîloway’r Corn Cure. [motor cars which rush through the StUeetS.

Crop Prospects in
Saskatchewan

’&ù\inr.

Frankfor* Band will be in at
tendance. Tickets inclttding dinner.

to which ah classes find creeds who 
are at the front will benefit. Come 
an* de your tot by helytog make file 
day a Success and help send com 
forts to the boys who are doing their 
bit on the hattefields tit France. Mrs 
Geo. C. Green. Sec. Ratidon Red 
Cross; Newton White. District Master. 7^

God Save the King

Bagdad is Much LivelierSTATEMENT

iy2-9tdcorrespon-
DUTCH CABINET TO RESIGN 
Rotterdam. July 3.—It is stated 

that Holland’s cabinet will place 
their resignation in the hands of 
Queen Wllhelmina tomorror owing 
to differences regarding treatment 
of allies.

’
-

About forty representative n>em- 
I bers of the laity were present, all 
workers arid enthusiastic alid nearly 

l a score of the wives accompanied to 
provide the dinner. Evangelist Sharp 
with Rev. D. Clare, of Warsaw and 
Rev, J. Snell of Hastings also Rev. 

HLsetBHSMHff |F. Howard, of Stirling a 
On Thsreda* last a bee was held M*. Sharpe, Sidney visited 

upon the new grounds on the nortir during the day. 
shore of Oak Lake fot the purpose of A site upon a gentle slopê was 
beginning the evtotion ot the Taber- unanimously chosen and cleared, 
nacle for tbek, approaching camp- levelled, etc., and the» construction 
meeting and thfi cfipiplction of thr of the large Tabernacle 
laymen’s orgarijzat|ot}y. Perhaps it ought to be

Oak Lake
tampMeeBng

The Oil of Power.—It is
fpr Dr. Thomas' Electric Otl 

will cure every ni, but its

not
claimed 
that it
uses are .90 various that it may be 
looked" upon - as a general pain kill
er. It has achieved that greatness 
for itself and all attempts to sur- ÿ J 
pass it have failed. Its excellence is' 
known to all who have tested its 
virtues and learned by experience

id Rev. L. 
the scenes
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THE GERMANS COVERED
* vSbirth rate

' I*as to illegitimate births. The German 
Government’s published figures had 
disclosed an illegitimate birth rate 
In the neighborhood of 25 per cent. 
In fact this ratio was wholly false, 
apd the actual percentage "was near
er 50 per cent. :

According to Dr. Usher, this will 
Account in large measure for the 
•gteat strength in mpn of military 
age disclosed by Germany in the 
present war. On the basis Of the 

jGerman census figures,, it true, the 
tierman armies should have been 
from 20 to 26 per cent, smaller than 
they have been, .and In turn the vari
ous classes of recruits should have 
been smaller in approximately this 
degree.

The deception has served, to throw 
out of alignment tbe calculations of 
♦be genera! staff corps of Germany’s 
eneitnies from the start Of the war 
uttil now. "

= 4mT

DM LES ID 
EVERY ONE OF OS

The Balk
ot the Supers

Picked Up Around Town
i .

X.

Interesting News Items Catered by Our Reporter 
While on His Rounds.

^ÊëmÈÈBBSÊ
’.-«•«%:

^Uyou ge tora .walk along a 
mnnication trench in France, you 
may come across a notice board fi*& . 
•8 in the trill of the trdnch and > 
baring thé Ï following ominous

KUpeftEïflBUBG HÜVBÎAL8 IT C. B. Usher of Auburndale, Mess.,
formerly actively engbgeC . in the 
study j»T political and commercial 
conditions in the trans-Caucasian 
region and. for many years a ren
dent ot Germany and other central 
European countries,

Dr. Uéher gave as his authority for 
tire astounding statement of Ger
many's conqettled man-power no lejfi 
a personage than Field Marshal von 
Hindenburg. During the summer of 
1?13 Dc. fisher’s daughters had been 
guestjjn the home of |he then eg# 
tired -German General. They were 1*1 
timate chums with the daughters ot 
the present Ftftld Marshal.

Germany’s War Plana Câll fûF TClldCfS
Von Hinflenburg related to theÀ , * <,9w*mriï£ÊmilËÊÉ9eaeei10 "y ”crs

r brol. I’wL'SlH ‘“.IdT’lTl» KImMo». In M.—Smr, CTttt 

üctnai popula- multiplication of population within ciam •* the miutla department in 
tâtomoé. her own borders. t ***** toT teadet8 smoag local un-

Hindenburg said that the conceal# dertaleert for the burning of the 
meut had been effected through tfce •bodlr ot soldiers who have died,*, 
partial falsification of the statistic* ^ocal military hospitals was heard

here today. Local undertakers have 
been .asked to tender for the work 
and it is understood that similar re
quests have been made to the under
takers in all the military centres. 
At the present time tocet undertak
ers are paid at thé raté of ISO for' 
each body, and even this sum is re
garded as too small an amount in 
the case of men who have fought on 
the battlefiMd and given ftp tbeir 
lives. ‘

i ."rr-.flpr,.......... .!,’*■ V

large ciyed preseât many hun
dreds being in attendance. After 
therfervihg of abundant refresh- 

• meftts the audience was treated to
a high-class program. Mr. John wonre: "Danger! > Keep your head 
Elliott of Belleville occupied the df*® «rang this-come}!” Even it 
chair and by his apt wit and native y?u 8re curious to know why, don’t 
eloquence caused everything to J6ok over wail and see. It you 
pass off most , delightfully. A do- your curiosity will soon be sat- 
strong choir sang several slicing iB?ed once end for all. There will 
chpruses. Two very promising b* a ««aging smack, and whatever 
youn# elocutionists, Mias Morden y°u Possess may he strewn

on the floor of the trench, it Pill 
be your first meeting with the Ger
man sniper—and your last.

These danger notice-hoards are 
solos comparatively rare today, but dttr- 

range the first tew months of trench 
warfare thfejr wake ubiquitous. For

. ._jMra«a£t
*r- . mevs. W» craft, a craft especially .adapted 

*e* JMtes. The to time* warfare; and when the w*. 
proceeds of the evenings reached began he made himself à pest/to the 
a very satisfactory total. British soldier. There was probably

no better’mftn in the world with the 
—The Marsh Ksgfoocring Works rffl% than the British soldier, but he 

have placed over their plant a C°"ldknot Mg*# what he =°ald «rt 
great sign that win properly ftd- ,he coal<$,pPt tell whence those 
vertise their firm name. The ÉM h* .wh*^ - relentlessly
sign, was- manufactured by thé B. ^ hiS 'SH^itesf In-.
Bailey Wire Company of Hàtn- dtacreUon- But-*® vas pot content 
Utori and is of steel and wire con- Ht np totice Boards. He proceed- 
struction. The lettering is also *4 ■%.** flPOÏ the- prinriple that 
of steel; The Sign is painted green. prPVent,on *® *etter than cure: -■
It is 76 feet in length and 6 feet 
in height and: forms a very- con- 
spleio us and attractive sign. V

We Are As Full of Deadly 
• Aa A Gem

com-

Hr. G. <». Usher Tells Senate Com- 
■tittee Rend J’opelatioe ti -W,- 

OOO,HH)—Falsification Due to the 
Wish to Deceive Other Nations in 
MarlPiivfer

i■ at : Kingston 
led was a native 

«./*» resided all 
until a few years ago 

when- she and her sister. Misa 
Mary.App (FCerdll-went to live 
at : Kingston; Deceased wassWSMftrs;
brought to Belleville ter tiniter- 

^ ment

awayiat *er 
yesterday. : 
of.BenÜTiile 
her life.

set!

AUTO- INTOXICATION 
OR KLF-POISONHGWkwhSngton. June 25.—For th^? 

twenty years preceeding the oat- 
break" lit the present war the Im
perial German Government, through 
studied - and systematic * falsification 
of tte vital statistics prepared under 
the direction of the national census 
department, had prepared the pub
lie minds of all Europe to meet the 
raampower in vsr natural to ex
pect from a nation of 1 68.0OO.PO0

ï

“FRlHT-A-nVES* Ab.el.tely Pro- 
v«»*S This Dangeràrà CendMkn.

Tbe chief cause of. foor keam is 
neglect of the bowels. Waste 

mattia-, instead of passing ftom. the 
lower intestine regularly every Ay, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed hr the 
blood. 't

In ether words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, la poisoning 
himself. We know now timt Ateo- 
tfdoxietfy*, due to nomsetien tMie 
bowel^ is ftirectty respomitlo for 
Serious Kidney and Bladder Trout*»; 
tWt H upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, era 
relieved as soenas the bowets become 
regular; sad that Pimples, Rashes, 
Ece6«ça find other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tires” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

''Fruitée-fives'' win protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit ifaedicjaa acts 
directly on ^1 the eliminating organs.

50c; a box, 6 for $8.56, trial size 25o. 
At all dealers or-Sent on receipt of
prieeV Fmtia-tivwI.imited,Oti*w».,

• « -U , „■

very

ana Miss-Marion Macffiriafie, ebCh 
gave two readings of a popular 
nature ând were enthusiastically 
received. Mr„.‘ Brace -Martin, of 
Gilead sang two baritone 
with a voice of excellent 
and quality that give

our
<■

—Mr. James Dafoe Who resides near 
Foxboro- was th® Victim of an ac- 

■ cident this momlpfc ,nt the village.

doctors attention was required

aheequiee of the Into Mrs. 
Mary Blleahetit Anger of St. Paul, 
who died so suddenly on Saturday 
afternoon, top* piece on Wed
nesday afternoon from the resi-

zs&zstærs
large tuiWout qf friends to pay 
their last tribute of 
interment was' 
cemetery, the, 
srs. L. R. Te*

triotic or coagratulMCry 

«Btrafltind .

to a point 22,06pA»0 
this, and’ when the war 

pe in lfili the
tien of Germany was 

Thaw facts were eommenSoated to 
Chairman Hitchcock of ttë Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee by Dr.

Boy’s . 
Wash Suits

") r

.The 
-In Belleville 
s beings Mes- 
rr, J. Ü. Col- 
a. C. Atkina,

ifflît were-picked out find initiated 
f%to the gentle art of sniping. They

:::■...“i .'ffk, attended Schools behind the line,
—A requiem High Maas was rang nt and studied the newest'methods of •

Bt. Michael s Churçh tiiis morn- sniping. They were initiated into j.net play the same trick twice. '-'Re 
ing at 8 o’clock b^jthe g|p^ather; the mysteries' of telescope sights., has various little toys to help him,
of t^’lafo jreèÏTSrah SOU hïr ’T6 *Î0W tP make l00p- a tele8ÈO*,e aad a telescopic sight, a 
of he late JdSeph DeMarah. holes with steel plbtes cunningly clamp to keep his rifle in a fixed

IBP _eoneealed in sand-bags and how to position, a ’snypoocope’ which en

—T».e obsequies of the late Miss dummy loophbles to deceive ables him to fire his rifle over the
Bessie OKlarroL of Kingston the enemy. They practised observa- parapet without exposing himself,
formerly of Belleville took place «on with the telescope; jfhey learn- a steel loophole with eliding shut
this morning from Messrs Ttckell ed the art of coh(*alme>t so as to ter, proof against armor-piercing

■■Sons Company’s funeral see Altlmpt being sèem At last they bullets. He clambers among the
'establishment * St. Michael's were ready to take on the Gërman fafters of rttined houses Just behind
Church, where Rev. Father Me- sniper at his own game^—and ftiti-- thé Une or lies out to No Man’s

. Neil celebrated a solemn requiem inately the^ftt- Land or orgunfces a battery of rifles

r ‘tzrijL, -z -rn-m
nas?» w

be
im I

lip» R. H.
P. G. Denike,‘Ç: H. Vermtlyes and 
W. A. Dickens.

—A lively ronaW* occurred tills 
morning before ten o’clock when 
a horse beionÆg to Mr. Robert 
Orr and attacked te a C.N.O.R. 
cartage wagftA.got ont fit con
trol. The hnSe became frighten
ed by the «ro*t>ar of the shafts 
striking hi# while comjfi'g down 
Murney’s Irfll. “Th# horse ran 

; across the iowfer bridge turned
I 1 - _ - . ■ 1 ' • --

down Fro*’ street and .., was 
! making im ftray^o the Uvery when

l,i Cases are known where the rela
tives of soldiers, after finding out 
from undertakers just what is béing 
done, have paid money out of their 

! own pockets to provide » better bur- 
; j*’v Apparenter the matter of ask

ing for tenders has been kept 
secret, but it managed to get out to
day. Even at $50 an‘undertaker has 
very little to work on ib provide a 
.decent burtei fo a

2We are offering Boy’s Wash 
Suits at last year’s prices while 
they last. Pri

m

ces—
a

*1.5», *101,$2.50, $MI
:

• &■XX % f.
The Have Everjumam •k*'
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it was noi
fo; ■'♦ Otherwise Doladfe lW»#atiMk KiHeen ofcjthat snigtog hê: a raean; unapowm.

- - - - - - ““''-feW-’Æ’iîS
Davit' Byron Burden, son of the —*•» tW** W. J. v Rwhmi aujl hi» sheets his unsuspecting enem^gea-

flremén have seiW example in eraHy in the .hack. $Rut it is SatjS. 
activity which shd*i brifig good There ire no ‘better-'sportsmen in 
results if others would do like- the army than the British snipers 
wise. Getting permission of Fire When the Rritis# sniper. Wired »v - i >
Chairman to trim the mkple trees the battle’ of the sütiperB; ttt odds ' ' ------------ --- A
In the park south of No. 1 fireball were aV against him. He was like The B»Hevtile Ministerial Assook-
the chief and his associates rolled an amateur challenging al£nrofes- ti0tt at a meeting held on Monday
up their sleeves and Set out to sional at Bsiown'^ame. It l|^ bat- Mat. ^fisaed the following résolu-
clear out * ' the low hanging tie of with, in whlfch" a sin#fe mis-i
branches. By this morning a re- take will cost him his life. He needs Whereas The Dominion Govern- 
mafkable transformation had courage to a great degree, constant me“t 'wtth the concurrence and pro 
taken place. Low branches were alertness, and infinite ^patience, the Governor General

Douglas! gonp as were the mosquitoes, |Some time ago an expert British 0f Canada' has set aside Sunday,
is! Donald had died last night as the! which infested The park. Life!sniper was sent into a certain sec- June thlrtieth' as a day for special

result of injuries received yester- will again be enjoyable at the fire-’ tor of the front in which the German pr&yer ou b6haIf of the British Em-
day noon at the works of British hail and in the park. snipers were temporarily in the as- PiFe <and her A1Med Nations,
Forgings Limited, where he was   Cendant. He had orders to stay In Resolved, by this Association:
assistant electrical superintendent'—There was a domestic ^ ease in that sector tor fourteen days and Tiat it i»J peculiarly incumbent upon
Deceased was born at Belleville. court today, in which Mrs. Garor was given, complete, freedom of on- -People in time of war, to
the only son of Mr, arid Mrs. Ned ! li“e Stevens was accused of hav-J ifon. 'During the whole Of devoutly acS^mVIeage
Donald of Mbntreal. About! ing assaulted her daughter-in-l.w. time he fired exactly three bullets their dependence upon Almighty 
fifteen years ago he moved with i Mrs. Gladys Stevens on Sat rday But he made no mistake Each bul- God’ and wlth confession and cen- 
his parents to Montreal where hej night, June 16th at a residence on let .accounted for one German snjtJ trttioB prayerfully invoke His aid. 
graduated from McGill University Starling street. The case oecu- er. and a tthe' e»d of the fortnight Protection and deliverance 
as electrical engineer. He was a riled Magistrate Masson s court for the British once more had the upper Therefore. the members of this 
young man of swat promise and two hours and resulted in each hand in fob , battle of the snipers Astmcktikm, with thé utmost unani-
was rapidly being promoted in SMS paying its own costs. Mr. The stripe»: must be a man of guile m“*’ ' earnea«3r a»* FraFritutiy ap
his chosen work. His father is in Butler appeared for the defend- And cuittiig. He must deceive and ^ SlUeens of BtiievUIè, ttifit
charge of tire lands department of arit, MVs. Caroline Stevens and Mr :*ot" be deceived, draw and not he wîtl1 ®°nsecrated aim -they respond
the Grand Trunk Railway. In W. Carnew conducted the prose-[drawn. His one object is to make to* V*e cal1 ot our Government, and
addition to his sorrowing parents ration. [the German show himself. To thfer ?U Churches-morning and even-

the late Mr. Donald is survived by —jw-----r. vMji various ruses- age employed' <aad with religious worshipful
two married sisters. The remain» —Mr. Jno. A. J. Papineau, of the ÇvAnd this reminds mê of the tra- sole°inity’ offer «P fervent suppli-
will.be brought td Belleville for Natitirial Service Life Society ot ,£ic end of Black Fritz. ‘ catfoti unto God. kedke sfifety'and
interment.- Funetai notice in Rochester, is in the city today at- ; Black Fritz was a German master- welfare of 0,6 cause for which Brih- 
another column. tending the funeral of his aunt, tjuiper. He plied his trade in the and her Allies are fighting. / .

the late Miss Bessie O’Carroll. Mr (trenches round Guinchy in the La That *** ”ieht rorKive our tifts, 
Papineau left Belleville about g 9 Éassee sector, and plied it with a pori^ a, beartB and make .its 
years ago to reside at Rochester, deadly .skill. His hiding place was vahunt in support of righteous aeta

nroof against bombs and shells, and J^me'U: and that He mBy 
rill efforts to oust him were in vain »lv® victdry «> <lur Armies arid 
B-t Black Fritz suffered from that ^ *° the natl0M a
riot uncommon complaint among the **“* !” may flnd re6t’ ^
Germans—-a swollen head; and that CaUS6 °/ \T ^ ”ded UPf 
Proved his undoing. One day he meJcy’ }ustlc® and *oodwlu- 

in the Patriots’ war in 1837. Mr saw a periscope perched temptingly A TTmon Meeting at which the 
Papineau’s father was proprietor iri the British lines opposite his Rlverda,e Band wilt lead the sfoglBg 
of the .Dafoe House in the early ; loophole. He risked a careless shot ^ be heW SnMay evening at 8’3*’

and missed; the periscope loti. H°^
i8fowly to the left. He fired a sec- t v

—A motorryelist whs fined $r, and opS Mme angrily a second, tin.» ho A‘ ' ' HUBBY- D- c Ramsay.T»-WS -Tra "* »«««. £&.
ly ori’ to the left beyond the rarigq»of 

man from. GorhyvIHc- vision from the loophole It was 
told the authorities this morning, like a kitten and a piece of string, 
that while at an office of a | “Doriher und Blitzen,” he said in 
business place in town, be missed ; fury, ;i will have ,nat periscope.’; 
twenty dollars. He gave the j and leaving his loophole he fired 
names of the only two people over the 
who were present. ! there"

ho: K used toM 
tori the British sniper appeared 6 
Polled it all. Now- it is not spl 

a$ afo^hft-fthe German uniierstan
R-

—News has been received-

>rt toe*-•4
ff ’ I Rome. June 27i—“The enemy

■ will tty to represent the retreat as 
spontaneeaB,” says > semi-official 
tfote concerning the fighting on the 
I^an fopnt. “but as a matter of 
fact the Piave at the moment of the 
retrofit was ahnoat dry, a circum- 
stance which enabled the enemy to 
get a large part of hiq troops across 
the stream. If a fording had been 
lacking and if he had been obliged 
to count /on pontoons painfully 
thrown across the river under the 
Italian fire, his losses would have 
been still more appalling than they 
were.”

Our prices sFejust the same 
lÉs-we have sold them lor years

EM Styles -Old Price
late Alex Burdett and a native of 
Belleville. Mr. Burdett left this 
city some years ago to reside at 
Chicago but has since frequently 
returned to visit friends hejfo. He 
was engaged--(with some of p ,th 
mining corporatiene. c

BE

Resolution If!
V/

e

Choice $5.00 x-
!—Mr. AM. Gillen, tlie postmaster of 

Belleville post office,- received a 
message from Toronto this morn- : 
ing conveying the sad Intelligence j 
that his nephew E.

<F

ic*i

The view in military circles 
that the defeat of the Austrians is so 
crushing that it will be impossible 
for the enemy to repeat his offen
sive on a serious scale for several 
weeks.
Austrian disaster Is said to

OAK HALL
One of the causes for the 

have
been faulty judgment in placing 
their reserves, by which they failed 
to be brought up at a critical mo
ment td meet the clever strategy of 
the Italians.

IHIIIIilllllll

t
So strongly is the Piave line 

held by the Italians, says military 
i critics, that it " will be impossible for 
| the disorganized, enemy forces fp re- 
I take it, and there is not the slightest 

: fear that they again will try to 
' foe river.
' every thing on 

threw all their forces into it. Thirty 
seven divisions have been identified 
as befog in the brittle.

now

cross
It is said they stakedSHOES

this offensive and i ■

!A

Summer
Footwear

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYH- 
TF5M

(MHcc of General Huperintendent

—Congratulations are due Miss 
Grace Graham, daughter of Ifo. 
and Mrs. R. J. Graham, for 
.remarkably successful stand she 
made in the recent examinations

■ ( the He is much pleased with the evi
dence of healthy growth and pro
gress he sees on his return „ to 
Belleville, his old. hoifte town. He 
is a great-grandson of Louis

I
Montreal. June 22. Effective this

ÏI date- Mr. F. L. LamploUgh is 
ï pointed superintendent. Ottawa Di
vision. vice Mr. L. G. Coleman, re- 

, signed to take Service with the 
.United States Government.

W. R. Davidson.
Gen’l. Supt. 

Appd,: if: e. Gillen. Vice-Pres.

at St. Margaret’s College. To
ronto. at the end" of -her ttilrd- 

^year work. She secured first class Papineau, the well-known leader 
honors in Composition, Literature 
History, Ancient History, Arith
metic Geometry, Chemistry Physic 
French, Latin and Scripture. In 
ancient history she scored the full 
100 per cent. This standing in 
the various subjects placed her 
first in general proficiency and 
she was awarded the prize donated 
annually by the Aulmpna Associa
tion. Miss Graham also stood 
highest last year in general pro- 

> ficiency. She will, this coming 
fail enter upon her final 
work.

ap-
|| Come to our Store if you want to see tlie latest

IS style and quality iu Ladies' High-class Shoes. Wè
I just received a complete stock of White Kid
I Pumps, White Kid, ".Grey, and Patent Oxfords in 
g all widths; also carry a complete line of Ladies', 
1 Misses and Children's Canvas Footwear at moder- 
| ate piftoes. .. •

; UO’ft.

Secretary.
Miss Elda Maedowall. Gore street, 

has returned from BqUeville where 
she has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. J. Robertson.—Kingston Whig.

! Back to old Prince Edward. After 
-.aa absence of twenty-eight years D. 

J. Lent has returned to the old home 
ât Piéton to carry on the business 
started by his father 60 years ago. | 

—..................
9 Manitoba provincial Bed,- Cross
H (I fund now stand* at $1,008,302.

■p' Mrs. Arthur Brouse, BeltovUle, ht
• visiting in the city.

VERMILYEA & SON With fitting ceremonies and in the 
presence of a gathering of the city's . 
leading citizens, the officers of the 
local garrison, representatives of ail 
the lending ormmizatiens, hnd

of visiting ‘officers o#

young
l

Store of Quality and Service
Slater Show ter Men

tlarge number 
the Salvation Afrmy, the Army's new 
Military Hostel was officially opened 
this afternoon by Brig.-Gen. Hem
ming. Officer Commanding Military '■ ■' y 
Diatrfot *o; 3.—Ktegatou Gfondiit|5

year’s; <h«eea Quality Shoes for Ladies. parapet.
e was a crack, and Black Fritz

—Tire authorities yesterday , madejarpuni GuinchyUl>1 Hetai tre“c^®8
nn a,-rest of a Point Anne resident VàÏÏL ***

-at the request of the Dominion!detitieffttely outwirt a mj authorities. The ease is enlarged ThfXsTn! f ’ 1
for investigation. are ne^ilv , T*

are necessarily legion, for he ean-

Simultaneouslv
P tone 187.

—A number of citizens motored to 
Shannonville last night to attend 
foe garden party there under the 
auspices of the 
Red Cross. There

who had
StoannoBvffle 

was a very-Kingston Whig,
Sir George Foster leaves Ottawa 

ford holiday trip to New Brunswick.
-!!
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tasks suited to their strength or condition, is to 
cotoe away with the impression that there is a 
great deal of true religion in humantarian wor)s. 
of that kind. Airy rooms, plenty of sunlight, a 
beautiful situation, green fields, an abundance

Still another, ând perhaps to most minds 
thé most impressive, statement of the case is, 
that the merchant marine of the United States, 
not counting the vessels used by the Army and 
Navy for transport purposes, now aggregate
about 10,000,000 tons. It was 9,343,224 tons at Gérmany is preparing to control emigre- 
the beginning of the year, and, additions since tion by her sonB trfter the war is over, believ-
then have been 808,600 tons, making a total of jng jkat many will attempt this as a means of the potsdam megaloma*h vo 
10,151,824. Deductions for losses will scarcely evading the high taxes which must be levied to
bring this below ten millions. Now in 1915-16 pay the bill. She does not forbid her citizens h ^ br°ught 7md y?!te-day 
the entire Amertam shipping steam and Ml), lexvtne, 6ut mlMithat they must leave behind Z , m,Z
wooden, iron and steel, on the Great Lakes, was one_gfth of their total possessions, and. In cane of strategic campaign, bat a 
according to Lloyd’s Register, 5,892,639 tons; they escape without doing so, thèy are to lose gie of two world-views wrestling 

_ __i_. so that there has been an increase of nearly 70 nationality and regain it only whefi tiny with one «other.'*
Mr. Wilson has a great and far-reaching per cent But if we deduct the shipping on the voluntarily pay up what the Government says to define 0,6 two worid-viewa as he 

accomplishment to his credit but a large share Great Lakes, and in the Philippines, in which ls due from them. 6 ”°7 proteMee to 866 th6m:
of the credit is also due to Mrs. Wilson, the the increase has probably been merely nominal, Apparently even the official mind of Ger- vighTfrJedom.Tonor^^^iiti 
estimable and faithful matron. * we find that American ocean commerce in .1915- many has failed & grasp the loathing that is must be upheld,” he added, o,

16 was only 3,522,933, while ftow it is probably felt for Teutons lit (nearly every land to which Anglo-Saxon principles with theh 
well above 7,500,000; showing an increase on they would wSh to go, end takes it for.granted îdolatry oî Mammon must up- 
the U J«.i olI perhgp.,130 per cent. mat tbey wiu he welcomed again aa torn!- arnhum» « u,„„

Again, at tte-begmnmg of the war only grants m foreign countries during the dve «. mumlimted to a brief
one nation m the world, Great Britain; had as yeara immediately succeeding the War. There 
large a tonnage as the United States has now. * an awakening «oming for Berlin and for all 
She had 21,274,068 tons. The' United States Germans, bad atiT good, if there are any of 
then stood second, though only third on the tbe iatter ayve x -
high seas. Germany was second on thé high Canadà wants immigrants when peace 
seas, with 4,706,027; figures which America now come8 again, httbiehe does not want Gerinans 
far surpasses, and which Germany, because of or Austrians. S£ 
her war losses, could not now nearly equal.,No zens wbo camel 
other country had more than 2,255,000 tons. up bomeg ^
With a total of 10,000,060 tons, and of 7,500,000 Dominion, but she has acquired such detesta- 
on the high seas, therefore, America stands sec- tion for the race now that it is probable legis- 
opd to Great Britain, afid so far ahead of any iation will be pateéd to exclude newcomers 
other country as to he quite out of its class. In- from enemy lanig coming here, 
deed, it probably has more shipping on the The United states has held wide open the 
ocean today than any 'other three countries, ^oor for the entrance of Teutons and has wel- 
barring Great Britain put together.

This indicates remarkable progress, but it 
should be noted that the British practice is to 
express merchant shipbuilding, statistics in 
gross tons,” whereas, in the United States, the 
figures are recorded in “dead weight” tonnage, 
which is a much higher figure. This fact is to 
be taken itito account when comparisons are 
instituted between British and American-v ton
nage. But aside from this, the splendid achieve
ment of the American shipyards during the 
last three months, when apparently the Ship
ping Board has got into its stride, shows what 
the United Slates will be able to do in supply
ing the shortage of shipping tonnage and over
coming tiie submarine losses.

wounded, tended there by our own medical offi
cers and orderlies, who established a field hos
pital within the walls.

Other
Editor’s
Opinions

rag DAILY ONTARIO 1» published every attfctnoqn 
(Sunday* Mid holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front st., Belleville, Ontario. Subacrtp- of wholesome food, a cheerful environment

give to many à tired and discouraged old heart 
a glimpse of rest and happiness, as life nears 
its setting. FBr the most part they enjoy far 
morp of the good things of life than ever was 
theip lot before. The Refuge ls to the derelicts, 

is especially well equipped to turn out artistic and the poor* the friendless, a true home where 
, stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- there is «very possibility of joy and content- 

psteat workmen.

NO GERMANS NEED APPLY.

tion (3.00 per annum.

«-HE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
is published every Thursday morning at (1.60 a 
year or (2.00 a year to the United States, __

f OB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Deparement

k
He proceeded

Subscription Bates 
(Dally edition) ■■ ' ' -

»•>* 
9AM 

- -99.99

une year, delivered In the city..........
pne year, by mall to rural offices__
One year, post office box or gen. del. 
Oue year, to^U.S.A............ — .. » ...B 99.99 WHEN THERE IS NO PEACE.

• ?
Germany is expected te start another peace 

movement when she has finished the present 
phase of her piilitary operations. While we 
make light of|these propositions the people of 
Géfcmany majrbe led to think that the nett ap
proach will be effective. That prospect helps to 
buoy up their hopes in thé present hour of trial. 
The German Government is able to show the 
people that it_has negotiated a separate peace 
with two of tfie Allies, Russia and Roumania 
have aCCepted*fpeace on terms which are a tri
umph for Germany; Why not Italy or France, 
or Britain or the United States? Especially why 
not Japan? This suggenstion would stitind 
plausible to- the German people who have been 
delighted with the German account» of the hn- 
nihilatoin of Foch’s reserves, aed have not 

Î» know that the United States

i. O. Horlty.,W. H. Morton.
Business Msnsger.

citation of facts from Prussian his 
tory; of utterances of the Kaiser and 
his kind at various -times previous to 
the. War. Let us take these things 
in order. A moral will follow.

Perhaps the regime of the Hohfen- 
zollerns was not more conceived in 
sin and boçn in iniquity than any 
other feudal power, but assuredly 
the successive stages of the growth- 
of Prussia show a consistent policy 
of treachery, of lack of scruple and 
of ruthlessness to which history at 
fords few parallels. The seizure of

THURSDAY, JULY 4, 19J8,
------

WELL MERITED TESTIMONIAL
The County of Hastings has been one of 

the best governed and administered of all the, 
county municipalities of Ontario. Geographical- 

. ly it is inconvenient in layout, being long and- 
comparatively narrow, with , a multitude of 
rivers and streams to bridge over, hills and 
marshes to interfere With the work of the 
road-builder and' two-thirds of its area, rock 
formation, incapable of connected settlement. 
These difficultiesDave been met and conquered. 
They have béen met in such a manner ■ as to 
leave the financial position of the county 
sound as that of the Bank of England.

. Such fine results, and triumph over diffi
culties are'not the result of accident. They come 
as the consequence of wise administration on 
the" part of the county officials and wise legisla
tion on the part of the county council.

Our county parliament has long been re-

e has had many good eiti- 
rpjn these nations find built 
Blesses for themSelves lh the

Silesia tyr Frederic the Great from
an Austr!
pledged il
berment of Poland by Prussia, Rus 

corned them and treated them well. To a large sia and Austria at the instance or 
extent the Americans’ faith in their power, to Prussia, the rape of Schleswig and 
absorb these foreigners and? turn them into
law-abiding,, industrious citizens has been jus- iava3l0n ot BeIgium, ^ episode n 
tifled, but there have been exceptions, and lustrâtes the nature of the others, 
these exceptions are a type of the Genqan of and the whole of them illustrate the

German principle of right. General 
Bernhard! formulates the idea care
fully in his book

'queen whose ally he had 
aself to be, the dismem-*

been actif
has a large Army in France.

-We expect Lo hear of serious and flattering 
proposals from Germany to Japan: It is true 
that Japan has not figured extensively in the 
European war. But she is a great menace to 
German ambitions in Siberia. There is no price 
in the divsiion of Asia which Germany would

as
Holstein from Denmark, the taking 
of Alsace-Lorraine from France, the

today. The United States wants no more of 
them, and is,likely to slam the door in their 
faces. 1 on Germany: 

“Might is the supreme right, and 
war gives a just decision.”

The German principle of freedom 
was highly illustrated by the pres 
ent Kaiser when he ascended the. 
throne, when he remarked about his 

j crown that “it-was given him by 
I God’s grace alone—and not by Par

refuse to Japan if negotiations could be begun, 
cognized as one of the ablest in Ontario. The >pbe fulfilment of these undertakings would be 
foremost citizens of the county have consider-'

Britain has had more than enough of 
Germans, and Australia, New Zealand and'another thing.

Whatever the German people may think 
Germany can not make another break in the 
ranks of the Allies. She must fight them until 
she is brought into a condition to accept a peace 
dictated by the conquerors. The last of the great 
powers to take up arms against Germany will 
now be one of the most determined not

ed it an honor to be chosen as county represen
tative. 1 ■ -1

Africa will not endure them for years to come. 
Where then will they go?

The Germans who made this war and 
fought it must "be made to pay for it to the lim
it of their resources. Five years will not be 
Sufficient or twenty-ve years. No doubt * it 

MYSTERY THE KAISER WANTS TO UN- would please the powers in Berlin if they, could 
/ RAVEL. „ i arrange for large emigration on condition that

r * , '• ' , - '' their law of prepayment of taxes were obeyed;
In frequent fighting the enemy has manyltheir compatriots could then start ftfrébh In 

times turned his guns on the Mont des Cats, 
which looks across to Kemmel and Bailleul, and 
the Trappist monastery on it, where the monks 
remained until Kemmel fell. "

To this monastery,' records Mr. Philip 
Gibbs, in the autumn of 1914 came riding a 
long column of German cavalry, and an officer, 
with a revolver in his hand, kicked open, the 
door of the chapel; where the monks 
citing their offices before the altar. The old 
Abbot, saysv that not one of the monks turned 
his head, and after tittuping up the nave the 
German officer, without a word turned and

In this company of capable men the lead
ing and outstanding figure has been for thirty 
years past, Nathaniel Vermilÿea, reeve of Thur- 
low. Having the advantage of a liberal educa
tion, he brought to his asistance a keenness of
judgment and fine debating ability that made sheath the sword too soon. The United States 
him formidable in argument, quick in decisionr 
but always dependable in . his course.

Marnent of National Assemblies." 
This principle he has always em
phasized. ‘*The will of the King is 
the supreme law,” he wrote in the

to
Golden Book of Munich; and at a 
banquet in Brandenburg in 1890 he 
rose to a climax with “Only one mas- 

new lands and from them wrest more wealth ‘ter ln this country. That is i. Those 
to make up for what has been spent and des- who oppoae me I w<n amash ” Scch 
troyed. The civilized world, however, has no^a‘f magniScent freedom o£ the 
desire to pay Germany’s debts In this way, and 
will make it very clear that their 'motto, until 
such times as new ideals and ethics predomi
nate in that -country, is not only Germany for 
the Germans,, but Germans for Germany only.

has hardly* begun to fight, but she has made 
ready. : During this year of preparation enough 

• 4 Had Mr. Vermilyea entered the larger field has happened, or come to light of previous hap- 
o£ provincial or dominiion politics his Splendid 
talents and capacity for public Ife would have 
brought him early rerognition and a cabinet po
sition would .undoubtedly have been his. As it 
was he became the foremost county-councillor 

.. ■» : - of Ontario.

'Ur

penlngs, to convince the United States that ne
gotiation with an unconquered Germany is im
possible and woqld be a crime against the peace 
of the world. No one of the Allies has a greater 
contempt for Germany than the United States; 
no other will be harder to seduce into a prema
ture peace.

Nor is there any chance with Japan. No 
temptation addressed to national interest or any 
kind of prejudice can lead "Japan to desert her 
Allies and give Germany right of way in Asia. 
Japan is not disposed to commit national kari

The German principle of honor is 
illustrated by many scraps of paper. 
Some of these tell of treaties with 
neutral countries like Luxemburg 
and Belgium trampled under foot. 
Others tell of Hague conventions 
signed by Germany and violated, 
such as the use of poison gas, gun 
Are upon undefended towns, de»truc-

V

We doubt if there has been or is another 
municipality in the province, that has been so 
well served in its reeve as has the township of 
Thurlow. One of the lowest, if not the lowest 
tax rate in Ontario is combined with an envi-

were re-
With their bread ratiqn down to a pound 

and a half a week, with the prospect of a fur
ther reduction, is it any wonder that the Vien- tkm 01 prlvate property- «"hoiesale

___ . . murder of civilians. Sometimes thenese workmen are clamoring for peace at any story is old one_ for lnstance Bis.
PrIce • | marck forging a telegram to ensure

war; sometimes it is a modern one, 
for Instance an ambassador * like 
Dernburg at Washington promoting 
the secret work of spies and assas
sins in a country at peace with his 
own. German honor is a remark
able thing.

But the ptize must go to German 
moralityl Whether that be engaged 

l in the wholesale rape of Belgian wo
men by German soldiers, or in the 
sinking of Lusitaaias with- their wo
men and children, or in the bombing 
of hospitals, or in the aid to Turks 
to butcher millions of Christian Ar
menians; the German principle of 
morality takes the cake over the 
German principles of right, freedom 
and honor.—Ottawa Journal-Press.

able efficiency of public service. That is a com
bination that could not help but well commend kari. 
itself to practically every citizen. ... ■ ..

It was therefore almost a spontaneous tri-j - A GREAT RECORD IN SHIPBUILDING 
bute to Mr. Vermllyea’s wisdom and exceeding 
skill in public service that his township gave 
him such a splendid testimonial of their grati
tude, and esteem at that unique gathering at 
CanniftoU' last week.

Mr. Vermilyea amply earned the gift and 
all the kindly and appreciative works that were 
there given expression. That he may long be 
spared to render valuable and distinguished 
service to his township and county will be the 
wish of every individual in the host of friend
ship.

went out.
Qjther bodies of German cavalry passed ov

er the Mont des Cats; and sometimes their offi
cers were civil to the monks and sometimes not. 
One who was not, arrested the Father Abbot 
and shut him up in a cell with a sentry outside. 
Then some English cavalry come up the wind
ing road.

The Germans sat on thfeir horses

y
/

THE FAMILY ROW
The United States is making an excellent 

showing in many departments of its-war effort, 
hut, apart from, raising its army, Its most not
able achievement perhaps has been the devel
opment of fis shipbuilding program, says the 
Halifax Chronicle. It was slow in making a 
beginning, and lost much valuable time in the 
early stages owing to controversies and differ
ences of opinion in the Shipping Board, 
how it appears to have got down to work in 
real earnest. The results, as given In a recent 
review of the work of the Shipping Board, fur
nish ample evidence that the United States is

It started in the usual way 
He got up out o’ sorts one day,
An’ somethin’ ugly that he said 
Jus’ set her cheeks a flamin’ red,
An’ she replied, as women will,
I’ve never known one t’ keep still 
When keepin’ stjll would'save a row; 
They’ve got to have it out somehow, 
An’ she is full o’ fire an’ fight,

' Jl

under
cover of the high red brick wall which goes 
round by the.five centuries old mill on the crest 
of the hill, and as the first English patrol 
preached they flrfed and unseated some of our; 
men. There was a skirmishing fighfi which the An’ wen^ at him with all her might. 
Trappist monks watched from their windows,,Ir wasn t much to start with, hut

Since neither ofi their mouths stayed 
First thing we knew an A-l fuss 
Was under way involvin' us.

ap-
but

and bullets scarred their walls.
The Germans were driven down to Meter-

now prosecuting the shipbuilding industry with en, but they left a dying man behind, who
all characteristic energy and enterprise. It is I brought into the monastry and tended Ln his She said I was an old galoot 
gratifying and indeed astonishing to be told last hours by 'the Abbot himself, a fine old That never owned a decent, suit, 
that during May no less than 71 vessels were Frenchman. This German caValry -officer was An’ with the venom born of wrath, 
launched, with a dead weight tonnage of 344,- hardly more than a boy, with many ribbons on Allowed I never took a bath,
450. What progress that indicates mayiie seen his breast. It was Prince Max of Hesse, the That done, she jumped on Ma, an’ said 
from this Statement of the year’s launchings- Kaiser’s cousin. Some things that went right to his head,

January—16 ships, 112,550 dead weight tons. He spoke * several times before he died, An’ he came back then good an’ strong, 
Feb.—40 ships, 245,090 dead weight tons sending his last mesasge to his people find About her .brother who went wrong. 
March—40 ships, 245,090 dead weight tons, thanking the Abbot for his courtesy. That night An’ told her several things he knew 
April—45 ships, 221,930 dead weight tons. his body was carried down the àül for burial by About her married sister, too. "
May—71 ships, 344,450 dead weight tons. a parish priest in the valley b^6w. The priest i They flung their charges found the place 

A similar showing from another point of buried the German princeling secretly, and About each family’s disgrace, 
view may be "presented in a capitulation of would not reveal where the Kaiser sent word to Till she just up and’ quit an’ he 
the completed tonnage delivered to the Ship- know tile whereabouts of the^grave. "He an- Come home an’ told his woes to me. 
ping Board ready to be put into service. It is as 8Wered: One thing I’ve learned in sixty years
follows: Tell the Kaiser that I wijl let him know Is he’s a fool who interferes

the prince’s burial place when there are no j In rows like that, so all I said
zt •*■ - ~ when , When he had told his tale, was, “Ed,

shut,
A LOSS TO THE COUNTYL was

By the resignation of Mr. Wilson, the coun
ty of Hastings loses an official whbm it will be 
extremely hard to replace. Institutions, no 
matter how well intentioned their founders, or 
how perfect their preliminary organisation de
pend for their success upon the man In charge. 
Unless there Is wise and well balanced judg
ment at the top, all the rest goes for naught.

Mr. Wilson has been an eminently prac
tical, level-headed and sagacious superinten
dent for the County House of Refuge, through 
the critical years of its first establishment. As 
Hastings County was a pioneer in this benefi- 
cent work Mr. Wilson was largely compelled to 

• be his owfh law-maker. There were few rules 
to guide and the experience of others was not 
available. Mr. Wilson was big enough for the 
position. So efficient and commendable Lap 
been the administration of the home that the 
Hastings refuge has become a model for others, 
more recently established throughout the pro
vince. ' ’

CLOTHING IN GERMANY

Much is said ot scarcity of food 
in Germany; little about scarcity of 
materials for clothing. Yet Germany 
is even worse off in the latter respect 
than in the former. The chief sourc
es of the world's cotton supply are 
the United States and India; of wool, 
Australia, New Zealand and Argen
tina. From all these Germany is cut
off.

Neither Germany nor any of its 
allies is a great sheep-raising coun
try, nor produces large quantities of 
wool. Before the war Germany pro
duced 25,600,000 pounds of wool 
and imported 439,000,000 pounds. 
Austria-Hungary produced 41,600.- 
900 pounds, and imported 52,900.- 
000. Russia, however, produces 
more than one-third of the Europ
ean total, and it is possible, that the 
enemy may obtain wool from that 
source.

xOf cotton Germany and its allies* 
control practically none, the excep
tion being a little produced in Tur
key. The report that clothing was 
being made of paper in Germany is 
quite credible when the scarcity or 
wool and cotton is considered.—To
ronto Star.

11

January .. . . ...........  88,507 tons.
February................ ... >. .123,626 tons
March . . ....... .,.172,611 tons
April ......... ................160,286 tons against our people.
May t. ■ • .. .263,571 tons There are a few people who kpow wnere ; t m not a-gom' to spoil youi
Taken together, the two tabulations reveal Prince Max of Hesse lies buried but they will By takin’, sides against your 

the significant fact that while both launchings not teI1* After that cavalry fight the Mont des Go home an’ kiss her an’ be good!” 
and completions are increasing, the former are Cats was left in peace, and the, Abbot and his* He grinned a bit, an’ said he would, 
increasing a little more rapidly than the latter, monks looked out for three years upon the An’ when he reached their little shack 
whitft should, of course, presently mean a sweep of shell-fire which never ceased round He found her folks bad sent her back, ' 
greater increase itfthe number of tonnage Qf the salient. * * . i You see, they had to learn just how
ships completed. j Up to their slopes there flowed waves of To have a little famUy row.,

L
more German soldiers In Belgium, and
restitution has — been made for the crimes j Two fools can make an awful row

I From nothin’; just foTget it now. 
w where ; I'm not a-goin’ to spoil your life

wife.It was a happy idea that led to the estab
lishment of this haven for those yho have not 
been dealt kindly with by the fates. To go 
through the institution and see the aged or èl- 
derly unfortunates, happy, clean, comfortable, 
enjoying one another’s society, performing the

1
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donations the proceeds were wedding .<&^ Sli*'l6a*#RWjRlRfac-
Cartney and Rdv. John R." Bit*, 
f A numbèr from this vicinity at
tended the social at West Hunting
don en Thursday night. 'if%\

Special prepattition il being made 
by the members of Beulah S. S. for 

pdtitféüfctltfWceî: on Sunday a.m. 
at elevçn o’clock. A hearty invitation 
to be present is extended to all.

The many friends7 of Mrs. Albert 
Duggan were -Sorry" j»o learn of her 
mother’s death which took place In 
Toronto on Tuesday of last week;

/; - THE WEEKL
■Jf

llgton, the experience of mankind 
has demohstrdted the superiority of 
monogamy. Lecky, the Irish hiftoir- 
ian, in his famous chapter on the 
position of women in his ’History of 
European ' Mortis,” ->fOund -'"ample 
grounds for maintaining that the 
lifelong uhion of one man and of. 
one woman should he* the normal or 
dominant type, of intercourse be-' 
tween the sexes. HO can prpve,” he 
said, “that it is on the whole most 
condùchra to the happiness and also5 
to the moral elevation of all part-

The proposed return to polygamy 
in Germany therefore finds no more 
fonction in morals than- it does' in 
religion. It is a monstrous project, 
too monstrous to warrant serious 
discussion were it put forward any
where else but in Prussia. Since 
the outbreak, of the present war 
however, it may not he safely assert
ed that any measure Is too shocking1 
for adoption by Prussian leaders.

There is one place Where a great 
Interest should be aroused - by this 
polygamy propaganda in Germany. 
That is the palace of the Vatican in 
Rome.

; —sa:
We take muoh pleasure in thank

ing ope *f our . merchants |n Stir
ling for hie liberal gift of $5, as he 
was not able to attend our social..

Mlsg, Stella Wijson returned home 
from visiting in Madoc a week.

The members of the Mission Band 
presented Mrs. ( Rev. ) Reddick with 
a new Methodist Hymn Book and

f District Jottingsj

I
Égaiy

'fJC'", . 3
•:
I

The Ontario4nviïes CorrespondencemmWheré^Sot 
Already Represented.

a

m— to> , ' * T.

aholidays.
Miss Mulholland vnm’if guest of 

the Misses Locklin Thursday even
ing.

also a Canadian Hymnal.. We are 
«çrüjr *o have Rer leave ,6s., Mrs. 
Reddick thanked the children in a 
vary feeling manner. ,\t v •

Mrs. È. Pr. Saties and Miss Myrtle 
Ashley attended the W.M.S, branch 
meeting held at Plçton.

i Mr. J. S. Wilson is sporting a new 
Ford car these days.

Mr. Peter Mclnroy is bricking hie 
house, ipoRiUB a great improvementT 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lannigan motored to 
Belleville to see their niece In the

FRONT OF THÜRLOJKT 1

■RThe Red Cross “At Home” held at 
Mrs. Shelley Anderson’s on Wednes
day alght was largely attended

Mrs. Wm. Kivkhàm and children 
ara visiting in Perth.

Miss Nichols, our former teacher,

Mr. Austin Ray and Mr. L. 
Tumnlon spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. W. Ray, of Thutipw.

Miss Alice Wickens has gone to 
Madoc where she will assist in the 
grocery and ice cream parlor owned 
by Mr. T .Caverly. _

Mr. John French and son Benson 
pent Sunday with Ivanhoe friends.

Miss Stella Mitts arrived home 
on Tuesday from Belleville after 
spending a few months at Albert 
College:

.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breeze. Col- 

lingwood, motored to Melvjlle last 
week and are Visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breeze. :

Flight Lieut. W. H. Davern, who

ies.“.

I
m.Vy

tiremim' rspent the week-end in the vicinity.
'Did someone say another 

in our 'neighborhood?
The fire which caught from the C. 

P.R train on Wednesday did consid- 
the property of

is home on furlough, having seen 
active service in the R.N.A.S., hag 
been transferred to the Royal A}# 
Force and promoted to the rank ht 
adjutant. He is now at Camp Bor
den.

new cur

s
•

We have all kinds of Properties io 
âSF* of City and Country.

- Good bargains for investment 
ulatiOB.

:erabte damage to 
Messrs. Snider and Brown.

The Methodist Sunday School'will 
hold their annual picnic on Friday 
on the premises of Mr. Geo. Hall.

Mrs. A. Cooper, Belleville., has re
turned home after spending the past 
three weeks renewing old acquaint

hospital.
Miss L. Mulholland, who is sever

ing her connection with us as teach
er. leaves this week to enter upon a 
five vyeeks" course at the AgriculttUfc 
al College, Guelph. In her -hoiié 
county oL Dundas, she *' affirm», 
where school gardens and school 
fairs are so general, such a* course 
Is essential to the success of tlv» rur- E. Wycott on Friday, 
al teacher. 4

Mr. and Mrs. F. Zfifelt and family 
were recent guests of Mr. and MTs.
J. English, near Picton.

Miss Elva Locklin, B.A., is in Tor. 
onto for a tew weeks, being an 6Xy, 
aminer of high school papers to art.-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Vance and Miss 
Edna recently visited * friends in 
Demorestville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Clapp. Lake 
Shore, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Os-

SALEM
CHISHOLMS or s pee-

,Xrr.
;.ipi «ssbow you some nice betiies^at 

rMEkt prices.- -, *fw. YM-,- . ....

ÎJtàùmm%

Miss Elva Carrpl and Mrs. W. S. 
Wannamaker had' charge of the 
registration held at our school house 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Carnike of North 
Lakeside *was the guest of Mrs, H.

£ irTiie recent rain that came on Fri
day night and which was badly 
needed, makes' the‘crops look some
what better.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Macdonald and 
l Vera and Miss” Emma Thomas of 
Gilead, spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. MacDonald at Point 
Anne.

Mr. Ernest Mortis returned home 
on Saturday from "Kingston where he 
went to report for duty.

The Red Cross sewing circle taet 
at Mr. Ed. MacDonald's on Tuesday 
afternoon with a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald'and 
Vera and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ben- 
ham and Dora of Hiltier, spent Wed
nesday at'West Lake with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Irwin.

Mr. J. E. fluff went to Belleville 
Hospital on Monday for an opera
tion. , All hope ton a epeedy recovery

; ! *r

A Comedy ol Errors
— -

•Hitances*.
Mr. S. J. Brown and son made a 

Eôwardtrip to Princebusiness 
County one day last week..

Our public school closes on Thurs
day for the summer vacation.

The fire marshal of the State of 
Wisconsin has issue* a bulletin 
which he terras a “Comedy of Er
rors’’. It should have been called 

traçedy.,. It says:
He looked ftfr i gas leak with a 

match and found it.
He lighted, a match to see if his 

gasoline tank was empty. It- was 
not.

He smoked while filling his auto 
tank, hut will do sso no more.

He smoked in bed, so did the bed 
clothes. /

He threw the matches in the waste 
paper basket. He is wiser now.

He threw a cigarette stub into 
some rubbish.

He saved his oily waste and oily 
rags and they burned his shop.

He washed his hands in gasoline 
near the*' stove. The doctor washes 
them now.

He did not* worry about fires as
he had “plenty ,ot insurance.” and _________________ _________________
forgot the safety of his wife and It as a religious duty to have the re- with vivid imagination to visualize

ligious and the secular education of English-language papers published 
He stuffed up the chimney hole,their children go on together In sep- in.Germany at the present time brag-

arete'denominational Schools, there gang that German subjects of Eng- 
She cleaned her gloves-with gaso- would hot be the preference for Pro- ) lish descent 

line and saved fifteen cents, but paid testant teachers 
the doctor and druggists fifteen school boards! 
dollars.

■ She poured kerosene into the 
lamp while the wick was burning.

, She put gasoline in the wash boil
er on the stove to make washing 
easier. . . \ .* <. ■ ■■.*■■■•- -‘

She dried clothes too near the fire 
She used the wrong oil can.

andMr. aûd Mrs. Chas. Dolan 
children of Trenton, were callers in 

vicinity on Sunday evening.

I.•y**-t j
■V:our

Master Rose Parliament spent the 
week with his grandmother Mrs. M. 
Hawley at Roblin’s "Mills and was 

of the candidates at the En-

:■
Wgwhjk;. j*

4%aFOXBORO *

Our pastor, Rev. S. A. Kemp, oc
cupied the pulpit both morning and 

Methodist church

’/*. -t* --vHfeFione
trance examination. 

Mrs. Bruce Irvin -evening in the 
Sunday, June 23rd. z 1

Pte. Mab. Oliver has been spend
ing the past week at his home here.

George Geeley and little 
returned^ to Detroit on

and children 
of Belleville is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Elon Parliament.

Mr. Willie Colton took dinner with 
Mr. Ray Spencer on Saturday. .

Messrs. L. Lent and Ck M. Kemp 
are breaking colts these days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott spent 
a recent Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Weeks.

Pte. Richard Proctor, a returned 
soldier has been spending the week 
with Mr. C. L. Carnike and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Gooding were 
in Belleville on Monday and visited

*i .nr r - -»
V yvf*‘.V,

Inspect These ■

Mrs.
daughter
Monday last after spending a month 
with lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. John j 
Sprague. '

Mrs. G. Wooten and Miss Floral, 
also Mrs. J. Faulkner of Belleville, 
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

home on Saturday.
Miss Alice Harston spent the week 

end the guest of Miss Vera Zufelt.
Mr. Albert Datera, Toronto, is 

spending a few days with his family 
at the farm. They motored to Pic
ton and Waupous for the week-end. 

A disastrous fire occurred here on 
W. Wickett on Monday evening last. < Friday noon when Mr. John Mor- 

Miss Jessie Ketcheson. oi Trenton. - ton’s ^dwelling (the old 
is visiting relatives in our village. j homestead) fell a prey to the de- 

Mr. Wilbert Snider, of Rochester, j vourjng eiement. As soon as the 
took dinner at Mr. i*. Gardiner s on, yre was discovered, the telephone 
Wednesday. sent forth a1 call for help, but it was

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and ehil- (0o ja^e t0 gave the house, although 
drqc also Mr and Mrs Wilmot Rose, m0gt Qf the contents, below stairs 
took tea at the home of Mr. and j were remoVed to a place of safety. 
Mrs Willard Hagerman on Thursday ^ high wind prevailing, it was
laat thought the fire originated in the

Mr. Charlie Stewart spent Sunday

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top'Buggies, Platform Spring Deaiecra 
Wagons, Steel Tudular Axle Wagons, Lolster Spring, Roy a 
Mail Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repwrtbg 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires, All kinds of Autontobire 
repaired, paintsd and upholstered.Garden Pedestals 

Carry Wine Tanks THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAG0NC0.
-- ONTARIO

Morton
BELLEVILLE,friends at Sidney. Two fine plaster casts of pedestals 

for the support of flower vases on 
lawns or in gardens were recently 
shipped to Toronto from Montreal. 
As they were being handle* rather 
carelessly by thé expressmen on 
their arrival here, one of them was 
found to give off a- rather strong, 

foot at ell 
Paris, and

N1US8 CORNERS 
Mr. Hilton Clapp and Mr. Benj. 

Ellis motored to Picfon on Wednes
day.

children upstairs.

with .rags and paper.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sopher and Mr. 

and Mrs. Benj. Sopher of Belleville,
are one with the Eng- 

shown by local ; lish-born people resident in Germany 
This preference te —one with, them in sympathy and

not a cause,,but an effect, of thé sep-'ai$q, determined to perpetuate the
arate scho<4 system. When Catho- j English language in Germany in 
lies insist upon haying their, chi:6 |spite_of all the Germans:might i»y 
ren segregated from Protestant or do to.the contrary. ‘ But to imag- 
children and educated separately, it ino such a tiitog one muât have a 
is not strange that local school Wy Uveiy miaelnation, seeing that 
boards should feel that the teachers all British subjects in Germany are 
employed ;by vbh«m to instruct the . headed in internment camps. Is ft 

8he burned sulphùr all over the.public school children—aH or most mâgnanimity on the part of Cana- 
House to fumigate It. lot them Protestants—should be Pro-'dian officialdom that so large a mea-

She used the wood box back of,testant teachers. [sure of freedom Is allowed these Ger-
the range as a waste paper recep-j However, one cannot help feeling man-language papers—or is it mere 
tacle. . that this discrimination is unfortun- foolish

She gave matches to her children j ate and undesirable. Our public Herald , 
to go out to burn leaves in the yard, school system onghti:properly to of- '
The cotton dresses burned easier i fer careers to Catholic as well as 
than the leaves.

motored "to Niles Corners/and spentchimney. The residence consisted 
I of a brick structure to which was at
tached a dining room and kitchen of 
Wood*; ; It was* feared1 that* the barn who has been in, hospital at Toronto 
niight also be consumed, but, prov-,-°r, some time, visited her sister, 
identially, a rain followed, prevent- Mrs. Norris Dafoe last week, 
tog further catastrophe. Mr. Mor-' Mrs. Benj. Ellis has returned to 
ton and family have the sympathy ot, her home after spending, a week at

| Melville with her daughter. Mrs. R. 
Cruickshanks.

familiar, pungent smejter 
'associated with plaster W 
on closer observation It was discov
ered that that particular pedestal 

“sweating.” As plaster of Par
is does not tomally soften through 
heat to such an extent that it liqui
fies, or even becomes damp, the base 
of the cast was knocked off

with Mr. Harry McDonnell.
Mrs. Hendrick, who has bce.t vis- 

.tito Mrs. Will Cook recent.-, 
ly. returned to Rochester last week.

A number of our farmers have 
started to cut hay already.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest McCormick 
spent Tuesday evening at the home 
of the liter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Embury. ”.

Mr W. -R. Prentice spent Wed-

the week-end with relatives.
Mrs. (Rev.) Knox from the West,

was

the community in their loss.
Recent event»: Mr. W. H. Morton j 

made a. business trip to Picton on i 
... ... , Saturday; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor-i ,¥ith

nesday last in Kingston with his son, |^)n alid famlly were calIer8 at Mr j Consocpn on Monday of* last week
l>te. Kenneth Prentice, as he was Q 0sbome’s Spndav evening; Mr >and remained overnight* with Mr. 
leaving for overseas serviqp. We j R French with the agalstance o£ and Mrs. David May at Little Kings- 
all wish him a safe return, also aU neighborg> r?ised the smokp staçk of 
others from our village who have hjB mm ,nto pogjtlon on Saturday

and Monday; Mr. W. H. Williamson, 
insurance agent. Picton, viewed the <lay night.
ruins of Mr. J. Morton’s home on Miss Alma Reid of Melville, has

returned home after spending a few

and a
large tin receptacle was found In
side. On opening the other pedestal 
a similar can was discovered, and 
when opened the' cans were found 
to contain five gallons each of high 
wines. The matter was reported to 
the License Board.

The consignee to whom the pedes
tals had been addressed had evi
dently been tipped off as to what 
had taken place, as he has not yet 
claimed his garden ornaments, and 
the License Department is now trac
ing the sender of the new syle liq
uor containers.

Mr, and Mrs. C. Ryan took dinner 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Terry at

carelessness? Hamilton
!ton. ■ !f A .number from here attended the 

Ice Cream social at Hillier on Thurs-
RIFLE SHOOTING

Protestant teachers. It would do 
She was “coming right back”, so'so were it; not for the system of 

left the electric current on in her separate Catholic education. This 
iron.

gone.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and fam

ily, Mr. Wilbert Snider, -ot Roches- 
ler, and Mrs. Davis, Madoc Jet., took 
*ea. at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Uo=e Frankford, on Wednesda r ev- 
f ning.

Miss Maggie Bell called on Mrs 
-John Gowsell, jr., on Tuesday even
ing

The first shooting to be held at 
the butts on the bay shore in the 
past four years, took place yester
day afternoon when the members 
of the Belleville Civilian Rifle As
sociation held a meeting." Practice 

1‘ shooting was indulged in for a while
. , . , ... ...... »..................was held.

, women who are qualified to enter, Five members to a team, two teams
„0!Üî.e îea”hlBe Pr°fe!!-i™ “?_'„ruldl 7 shots and 500 T**», one sighting

; shot. Highest, possible , 
man 35 points. The result was 
close, only 3 points separating them 
at the close. Full scores and details:

' Teem Ï.

system la not merely a privilege en- 
She swung the gas bracket too j joyed by Roman Catholics in this 

close to the curtains.

Monday.
Mr. J. R. French received the sad day® with her sister, 

news of the death of a brother at Harry Dafoe.
Point Anne. The deceased died sud- Mr- W1,liam Thompson motored to 
denly of heart-failure.

vi Mrs. Harry
j province; it is a right. " While the 

She fixed up a fine tissue pap^ir, exercise of the right may bring ad- 
shaide for the lamp. [vantages, It also works to the disad-, nllvullug „ae llluul eQ m ,

She filled the tank of her gasoline vantage of young Catholic men an ’ j Ifter which ^ competition
stove with one burner going. .women who are Qualified to enter1 i.i„„ —__ ». ,

turned

Belleville on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs: E. P. Cox of Conse- j 

con, motored to Niles Corners on 
| Sunday and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mis. C. Ryan.

Our school teacher, Miss Shannon, 
i and Mrs. Hilton Clapp were kept 
j busy on Saturday the 22nd at the 

° lt- school house making out registration

Polygamy in Goroiany The comedies have
------- -- i tragedies; many of the scenes of ac-[dike to do so.—Hamilton Herald.

PROPAGANDA GAINS STRENGTH tion were in ashes and too many of| ......... . *
AMONG THE TEUTONS

HALLOWAY.
The reepnt heavy f?bsts of last 

week did considerable damage to 
the hoe crop, freezing some potato 
tops quite badly.

Mrs. W. Hagen and son 
cbener, are visiting at the home of 
her parents,"Mr. and Mrs. M. Hough.' certificates.

„ „ ;-, . , The much-needed rain came onMiss S. Kelly of Tweed, Is a guest1
of Miss A. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tufts and son of I _
Belleville, were guests on Sunday 
last at the home of Mr. W. B. Tufts.

The annual Sunday School picnic 
will be celebrated on Tuesday, July 
2nd at Chisholm’s Rapids.

Mr.. and Mrs. H. Townsend and 
family celebrated their wedding an
niversary with friends in Campbell-’ 
ford on Wednesday last.

Mrs. z8. Whaley spent Saturday in 
Belleville with her husband who is 
confined to the hospital with a gash 
In his hand.

Our sympathy is extended to Miss 
Mjldred Clarke, our junior public 

'school teacher, In the loss of a lov
ing father who passed away on 
Thursday evening last after a long 
illness, at Madoc Jet.

score perverythe actors are maimed or asleep; i »-i -,
others will, no doubt, follow, as they j IlCfftlâïl IMCWSpSpCFS 
are- prone to ignore the advice and | 
experience of others instead of pro
fiting by the errors and sufferings.

Thé revival of polygamy In Ger
many is seriously advocated by an 
Influential scientific journal publish
ed in that country known as the 
Politico-Anthropological Monthly Re
view. In an importannt article on the 
subject of marriage after the war 
this publication insists that the only 
way to overcome the shortage bf 
German fathers, is to allow every 
German to marry as many women 
as he can care for, and that’ this

While we have no sympathy with 
the proposal to ban the study of the 
German language in Canadian high 
schools, we think it is questionable 
if the publication of German-lang
uage newspapers should be permit
ted in this country; at least during 
the; war. It is certain that in the 
west these newspapers are the ve
hicles of pro-German propaganda. 
With hardly an exception the edit
ors are pro-Gennati in sentiment, 
an* there is reason tp suspect that 
some ot them are Gerpran agents. 
As little attention Is paid to them 
by the English-speaking population, 
for the very good reason that not

MELVILLE
The members ot our local Red 

Cross Society met on Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Chase. There were nineteen ladies 
present. The contributions to the 
Red Cross basket, Which visited ev
ery-home, amounted to $15.80; col
lection, $2; total amount on hand. 
$31.64. Mrs. Osborne kindly offer
ed an unoccupte<r>qom In her home 
to be used regularly for Red Cross 
meetings during th'e summer months 
This kindness is much appreciated, 
allowing as it does for a central and 
convenient placée of meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burriss, South 
Lakeside, entertained friends from 
Madoc on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Zufelt, Miss Vera, 
Miss Alice Harston, Mrs. D. Young 
and Miss Mulholland were recent 
'•allers at W. H. Anderson’s.

Mrs. G. Osborne returned home on 
Tuesday after spending a tew days 
with Mrs. M. Harston, Madoc.

Mr. E. W. Carley’s baflrn is being 
rapidly enclosed and presents a fine 
substantial appearance.

Mrs. Mary Shears, Brighton, was 
the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Davidson.

Miss Lida Weeks spent a téw 
days with Mrs. Lewis Wallbridge, 
Huff’s Island.

Miss Francis Osborne, who has 
been attending Oshawa Collegiate, 
returned on Friday to Melville,

Sighting shot: 
A. Harman 
J. Douch

Total
4 4565 5 54 —33
3 534555 5 —82

A, R. Symons 3 54544 2 4 —28
D. Martin 
R. Turner

Friday and Friday night.

“Protestant” SchoolsIVANHOE 3 2002 4 26 —16
2 0000003 — 3Mrs. Frederick, of Petekboro. is 

visiting her son, Rev. A. B. Fred
erick at the parsonage. -

Mrs. Roy Groopis of Napanee ac
companied by hbr brother-in-law, 
Ajr. Grooms, of, Toronto, are spend
ing' this week "Arith the f former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Stool. 

On Wednesday, June 19th Miss

That the public schools of Ontario 
are essentially Protestant schools 
•has long been the claim of the Cath
olic Register, of Toronto. ( Revert
ing to the snbjêct this week, the 
Register quotes a large number of 

from local school 
boards requesting applications from 
teachers and specifying that the ap
plicants must be Protestants. The 
Register points to these advertise-

112
Team U.-

C> Wills 5 4 g 4 5 5 6 4 —3»
C. J_ Symons 2 3 4 34 2 6 4 —?5
H. O. Stewart 2 3 0 3 2 4 3 6 —20
W. Harden 5 3 4 2 2 2 3 2 —18
M. WHght 4 3 2 2 2 2 2 3 —16

proposition demands early, considera
tion - on the part of the Imperial advertisements 
Government- “Germany,” we are 
told, “has lost a considerable por- 

Nettie Benson, ot this place was tion of its noblest racial blood. This,
quiet^y married in Madoc to Mr. is a patriotic idea. A decent forrt
•Wesley Wager of Fenelon Falls, would have to be found for this kind ments as documentary evidence in
Monday evening a number of Mrs. of polygamy, which is the'Hnly way support of its contention that the
Wager’s friends gathered at her to combat the reduction of the public schools are Protestant. - s.nd
home to spend a social'hour. During birth rate.” therefore that the establishment of

read Has religion perished off the face Roman Catholic separate schools is 
Mrs. ot the earth in Germany? When the justifiable and even necessary, 

was presented with a advancement- of woman is makins
and butter dish. Mr. headway everywhere else, can It be

Stanley Prest acted as chairman and possible that woman’s degradation,
a number of speeches were made ex- in the form of polygamy, is to be-

a pressing the good wishes to the come a fundamental policy of the
bride and groom from all- present. German Empire? Are the Roman
Mr. and. Mrs. Wager leave on Thurs- Catholics of Germany indifferent to
day for Fenelon FaHs where ihèy such'ân astounding proposition 

Gur lawn social for Red Cross pur- will reside. that which we have mentioned? Are
poses was very largely attended and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood and the German Protestants blind and
was / a grand success. Proceeds Miss Florence spent Sunday with [ the Teutonic Hebrews deaf? Has
amounted to $318. Madoc Brassi Trenton friends. 'German militarism run mad in Or-
Band did exceedingly well, we will Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barnett andidcr to proniote the propagation of

Total, 109

KITCHEN SHOWERmany English-speaking persons can 
read them, the editors are free to 
print pretty much what they please, 
and they frequently abuse their free
dom.

Messrs, Embury and Emerson 
Hough accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton to Gauanoque on Saturday 
last.

iLast evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Walmsley. 10 Cedar 
street a kitchen shower was given in 
honor of Miss Pauline Backus. The 
bride-to-be was the recipient of 
many useful gifts by her girl friends 
which testified to her popularity 
After a social evening of'music, etc., 
light refreshments were served by 
the hostess which was much enjoyed 
by "the large number present.

j.
the evening an address was 
by Mrs. John Clements and 
Wager 
casserole

As an illustration of the senti
ment of these German-language 
papers of Western Canada, .an edit
orial rejnark which recently appear
ed in Der Courier, a Saskatchewan 
weekly with a wide circulation in 
that province, might be cited. A 
certain Dr. Urlch. a native of Ontar- 

and is Protestant lit sentiment, but io hut of German descent, had been 
it does not prove that the public 
schools are Protestant. As a matter 
of fact the public schools are neither
Protestant nor Catholic; they are 1er warmly commended the doctor.
IiOt sectarian in any sense, and there and remarked that his speech dem- 

•Mrs. Albert Tummons. -of Tweed,,man on a larger scale than is prac- Is no good reason why Catholic onstrated the tact thar. “our people”
paid a flying visit to town one fcable with monogamie marriage? teachers should not be employed to | bora In Canada were “with ns who Hastings County Council decided
T rÜlrl, Bessie Flemlna „ I ? rclieioU8 ? considerations *. them as>en as Protestant teachers, come from the Fatherland." In this to-continue Its grant ot $3,000 per
ara^Ïn ^Toroîto tiSdtag Îhe conclusive-0^* ^ ***** B°? ^ ** beU# the Çteram,» paper rejoiced. month to the Canadian Patriotic

, • 1 ’ a»6ri from re- an Catholics in this province regard . It might he possible tor a person* Fund ter the^rest of the year.

. WEST HUNTINGDON 
Much sympathy is extended to 

Mrs. H. Sills In her trial-of sickness 
with her daughter Kate, who is in 
the hospital and has undergone 
very serions operation on thé head.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sexsmith visited 
in our neighborhood-

The evidence is hardly conclus
ive. The fact that a local school 
board desires to employ Protestant 
teachers in preference to Catholic 
teachers may.be evidence that the 
particular school board is made up 
mostly if not wholly of ’ Protestants

as
speaking in favor of retaining the 
study of German in the elementary 
schools of Saskatchewan.. Der Cour-

Olivia Lalonde. aged three years, 
was instantly killed when a derrick 
fell on him while he was playing cn 
the deck of the barge Montreal at 
Kingston.have them again as they Aid-not for

get to play the grand hTd pieces we 
love to hear.

Mrs. Fred Kingston served dinner 
where she win spend the summer to the R. C. Society and with tiré
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soldiers In London, to the ques- hare their time-honored outing Q,em to death (w-. Cdok her
tion: “How do the Canadian sol- on Tuesday, August 27, the sec- Sand w^sev^eiy burned tZ
dtera conduct themselves In Loh- end da, of the fair. lng to ^cue the ^ M£.

„„„__IT,: Cook Is held. Her husband told
------------- GEN. DIAZ JS- PROMOTED tha police that his wife had been

acting queerly for several days. 
Police, say that tors. Cook admit
ted starting the fire, saying she 
was afraid her husband was go
ing to send her to ah Insane asy*' 
lum.
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PERT PARAGRAPHS1 ' & ,min
- 4.

I SINCLAIRSGathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 
Down to Make Spicy Reading.

PROOF OP NATIONALITY

For proof of nationality of Russians 
in view of the existing situation 

Russia, a statutory declaration 
nationality must-, be. counter

signed by a magistrate, rod will 
be accepted " , in the , absence qf 

naturalization papers or consular 
certificate. Failure to comply 
with registration 1s a civil offence 
which will be dealt With by civil 
authorities.

Italian Headquarters, June 25.—As 
a reward for his operations a- 
gainst the Austrians, King Victor 
Emmanuel has advanced General 
Diaz ninety numbers on the ac
tive list of the Italian army. This 
action

“WAS ON A FISHING TRIP” evade the military service 
Mr. Hicks believes the men row
ed across the lake;-'

KERENSKY M IN ENGLAND

London, June 27.-^Alexander F. 
Kerensky, former Russian Pre
mier, arrived In London recently, 
it was learned today.

LOCKED GIRLS IN CELLAR. 
FEARED REGISTRATION

Montreal, June 27.—An Incident in 
the recent registration of man 
and woman power hi this city is 
given on reliable authority to the 
effect that one citizen locked his 

WHEN YOU BUY POTATOES A 8ve daughters In the cellar all of
BAG MUST WEIGH NINETY Saturday to prevent them from

POUNDS /fy.xr- registering. He was depending 
upon them for-support! and fear- 

Dominion inspection afiii - Jed that they would be drafted on
the farms as soldiers of the soil. 
Over a thousand comptl hints have 
already been received by the sup
erintendent registrar and deputy 
registrars in this city in 
tion with loss of registration cer
tificates. It is thought that a 
number of these gn;,. merely at
tempts to find excuses t for not 
having registered tieforej the 22.

1act.
Although Saturday was the last day 

for registering for man power, 
there were -a number in the city 
who did not get signed up, and 
for various reasons. They are 
now being registered and their 
cards are "'being sent on to head
quarters at Ottawa, with the ex
cuse offered in each case for not 
being signed up before. One 
man reported that he was away 
on a fishing trip and could not get 
registered. Evidently the fish 
were biting too well for him to 
leave his favorite pastime to sign

Silk And Wool Knit

Sport Goats
in
of

i

FOR HALF 
BALANCE FOR VICTORIA 

. UNIVERSITY

Places Gen. Diaz as Italy’s 
fifth ranking general.

5
RETREAT “IN DISORDER”

--.'-«P- -Air -
Victoria University,Is endeavoring to 

raise an endowment fund of five
For Ladles, Misses and Children, we show a very 

choice collection tit these very popular Garments. These 
► are shown in all the fashionable colors in Pull Over and 

Coat Styles, in Wool, Mercerized Cotton and Silk Fab
rics, to sell from $8.00 to $15.00 each

The official war communiques nave 
toM of many defeats and retreats
lately, but the Italian statement hnnd,ed thoBaand doUara- ot 
of Sunday, telHng of the ront of Wblch *490’000 ****
the Austrians at the Piave is the P”S“sed- ^
first in a long time to mention c^fe * ““j* th® Methodh,U 
a retreat “In disorder.” One had of ToronL° to raise half of that 
almost begun to think there were *510’000-
no such things as vert retreats PamPJ^*
any mon, to modem warfare, but *£****T . T
only strategic Withdrawals. Evi- P® that U**T WlU 1,6 care£tdly 
dentiy, however, these Uttlti fight- “ am°UBt “1
tog teen of Italy put tho-febi* of r r pow,b,e subscribed, 
the shades of Garibaldi into the 
Austrians.—1Ottawa Journal-Press

I

OUR PRESENT TROUBLES

On the one hand we are told to buy 
our clothes now' If we do not 
want to pay treble prices nekt 
season, and on the other we are 
asked to wear oar old clothes un
til the war is over.. In this .wàjr 

». we are between the Kaiser and 
the deep sea^—Hamilton Times 

|| . .........,* -
MKB GOVERNMENT FISH

Jj ■ -Wp -
Toronto has responded in such fash-
.’ ton to the fish ewmpalgn of .the 
' Canada Food Board that during 

the past week np.less than 1-00,- 
: 000 pounds of mackerel have 

been sold. This is all the more 
remarkable tit <lqy of the fact 
that this particular variety of fish 
is little known on the market. 
Arrangement» hasp been made to 
baye another variety of fish on 
the market in Toronto next week 
in great quantities at the popular 
price of from 10 to ,12 % cents 
per pound.

MINIMUM FEMALE WAGE

Winnipeg, June 27—Minimum wage 
of adult experienced female work
ers in any factory Sn this city 
where foodstuffs, other than can
dies, are manufactured, shall not 

' be less than $10 per week, ac
cording to a Statement issued by 
Dr: J. W. MacMillan, chairman of 
the Manitoba Wage Board. Ex
ceptions are pickle, vermicelli and 
macaroni factories, where the. 
minimum wage shall be $9.50 per 
week. Hours of labor shall not 

.. be monèthan nine hours a day

REACHES HOLLAND ' ■

1 The • committee to
Ï-

up.

-
s

Wash Goods
Only 15c yard

L*., v.-wnjijgUnder the
sale act as amended to, 1914 a 
bushel of potatoes must weight 
60 pounds, a peck.l;6„'pouTxds, and 
a gallon 7% pounds. A bag of 
potatoes must weigh 90 pounds, 
and a barrel must contain 166 
pounds of potatoes. This applies 
also in Quebec, where a bag now 
is legally 90 pounds, although for
merly; the legal weight to that 
province was 80 pounds. Any 
person who buys a bag of potatoes 
and receives less than 90 pounds 
may invoke the penalties provid
ed by the act—for the first of
fence, a fine not excéedlng $25, 
and for each subsequent offence a 
fine of not less than $50 with im
prisonment In default of payment.

VI - 1.4
NINE WGMBN THROWN FROM 

MOTOR TENDER i :
making a handy oil gun

An oil gun for lubricating purposes

sNine women were slightly iniured, 
when a tender belonging to the;

can be made dp * few minutes Brtt*h Aeeto^8’ Ltd”
from a discarded bicycle pemp. sw<^ 8“ddenly t0 »vp‘d i

The stirrup «hoMd-be cut off fmm m°}°l ™
the bottom with a hacksaw and and Stt”ach Sta”
the leather valve removed. A sea- T"r”t0" WM Z***™ *

iSSï' Thom.nsmHicksVJotlce^ anot^

old oil can will do nicely. This 
'should he soldered in place. If 
the cork does net fit tight, the 
nut at the eiid,of the plunger rod 
should be tightened. This gun will 
serve admirably tor oiling the 
transmission case at an automo

bile, a few refillings bring 
sary.

connec-

Mft this Sale Price we are offering about Two Thou- 5= 
sand yards of Cotton Wash Goods in Light and Dark E 

i Colors, including Hice Cloths; Cotton VOUes. Dimitlee, H 
; Muslins, Colored Cotton Crepes, etc», all 27 inch Wash E 
j. Goods and regular prices from 25d io 35c to clear for j= 
I only IScents yard =

VETERANS AFTER MRS.
GORDON WRIGHT

Kingston, June 27.—The amijÿtftnd 
navy veterans havi»,: iff e sttpng 
resolution, taken Mrs Gordon 
Wright, president of the W.C.T.U 
to task for her “slanderous and

bitting the other machine, Hicks 
is thought to have turned sudden
ly, throwing the occupants, who 
were going to work on a late 
shift, ont onto the road.unwarranted statements against 

the soldiers and their living while 
fighting on~ the western front.” 

rThe_ Veterans demand that' the 
Department of Justiee “deal with 
Mrs. Wright In suCh a way as will 
make future attacks on Britain

FORTY-SIX SHIPS ARE TO BE 
LAUNCHED This Is The Week Of Our

Silk Dress Sale
See These at $14.50

FRIEND OF THE THIRSTY

Toronto, June 27.—Dr. W. H Moore- 
house, aged seventy, a well known 
Toronto physician, was fined $1,- 
200 and costs under the Ontario 
Temperance Act. The evidence 
showed that the defendant had 
issued prescriptions for 1,114 
quarts of whiskey and other liq
uors within twelve days and that 
he charged "$1 for each prescrip
tion. He offered no defence to the 
charge and will pay the fine.

i

Ottawa, June 27.—Before the close 
of the year it is anticipated that 
the greater number of the forty- 
six vessels now being built by the 
Imperial Munition Board on thq 
Pacific add Atlantic -will be ready 
for launching. The first will have 
her trial trip at Vancouver,! and 
the whole fleet will be practically 
completed by September. On the 
Pacific twenty-seven are bring 

v> built and on the Atlantic nine- 
They are ot S.lOfi *eea- 

each. The manufacture of ma- London, June 27,-^-Ho», Pt/E. Blon-

tZ£X£SZZt&,-
the greeter put-it it will be «- k Postmbster-Grimgral. *5,-
stalled, by the year end. At the ___
completion ot these contracts the MOTOR CAR FOR PRIEST 
Imperial Munitions Board will go
out ot the shipbuilding business, Prior to toke
and the Government will thereat- “p dati“, a*1the P”iected Re-

« demptorist College. River road,
east, near BroekvUle, Rev, Father 
Krisch, was last evening present
ed, by the parishioners of St. 
Ann’s parish, Montreal, with a 
motor The presentation was 
made by Hon. Dr. J. J. Guerin. 
The young men of the parish with

neces-■ =E

■
RUTH L.1W IN RMOi’KVH.I.Kand the Canadian', soldier impos

sible." They "«walder the at
tack of Mrs. Wylght far 
vicions than that of <3apt Bailey, 
and the authors should not be 
permitted to escape the conse- 
quences.”

The appearance of a young lady at
tired in the regulation army uni
form of the United States Avia
tion Service on the deck of the 
steamer Toronto, on Sunday, at
tracted much attention from the 
few people who were on the C.P. 
tt. wharf. Very neat, with her tight 

I fitting kMfci outfit and
Mr. John Hogan, a former member cap, she Wfis a most unusual sight 

>joI»he Examiner staff, who enlist-' and her name was eagerlv sough* 
i ed with the find Battalion in To » wit has since been leaned she was 

rente, le reported to have arrived the famous ariatrtx, Ruth Lew, 
in Holland from Germany, where' who in spending a short vacation, 

i he has been a prisoner since-tbe chose the first trip ef the steamer 
battle of SL Julien. His brother. Toronto to make a return on the
Lient. George Hogan is with the lake and among the islands.
Royal Air Force, and a recent let
ter from him intimated that he 
was leaving shortly for Italy.
Both young men were well known 
in Peterborough.—Peterborough 
Examiner.

more

Pure Wool

Khaki Yarn
7 _ ::,i >V!' ,

$2.40 lb.

• - ;BLONDIN TO RETURN
1teen. ■ V aviator’s ROOSEVELT JR. HONORED 

With the American Forces in France 
June 25.—(By the Associated 
Press)-—Maje* Theodore Roose
velt, jr„ has been cited by the 
general commanding tike troops to 

. which his unit Is attached for! 
conspicaeus gallantry in action 
during tbe operations connected 
with the capture and subsequent 
defence ot Cantigny.

hie.

K
We have about 125 pounds of theis Kkaki Two Ply EE 

Yarn, made of Nova Scotia Pure Wool, Stanfield’s Yarn, = 
and when this is sold It cannot be replaced at our pred- EE 
ent price. This is a splendid yarn, for Soldiers’ Socks, 
in tbe Real Kkaki Shade, price $2.40 a pound.

ter carry on the industry as a na
tional enterprise.

A THOUSAND A«B ILL OF ' 
PTOMAINE POISON

A WOMAN’S FULL SHARE

In the north of England a lady, get
ting on towards the allotted 
has mended or paid for mending 
in her own house over 42,000 
pairs of socks belonging to 

. wounded soldiers in adjacent hos
pitals. She employs a woman at. 
a ghtoea a week to help her. And 
mending often means ro-fo iting, 
darning holes large and -small and 
washing and ironing. The socks 
come to her house by the sack- j one 
ful.-—Lotidon Daily Chronicle.

AMERICANS SOON TO FIGHT IN 
ITALYspan.

Rome, June 25.—American troops 
will be in Italy probably early in 
July, according to notification

Windsor, June 27.—More . than a 
thousand resident» of Essex coun
ty are ill from ptomaine poison- whfch Rev Father Kelsch has
ing as a result -of eating chicken 1,6611 connected for six years, also
pies Sunday Vat the annual crie- presented hton with a gramophone 
bration of St. Jean Bhptlste So- "V*1 , ' jV ’‘'V -—*
ciety, held at Pnce. near Windsor. WORLD’S SWIMMING RECORD 
A majority of patient» are being 
attended by doctors, but none is 
believed in danger. The pies were

GERMAN FOREIGN SECRETARY 
WILL RESIGN

Basle, Switzerland, June 27.-r—A ru
mor has reached here from Ber
lin that Dr. Richard von Kuehl- 
mann, the German foreign sec
retary, will resign his portfolio.

given to the Italian authorities 
by State Senator Cotillo of New 
York, who Is here on an official 
mission.

m
Feather

At Delmonte, Cal., a new world’s re
cord and two American records 
were made in the first official

EFHS-r»-' =B5=H3"™~£~=
the cold storage variety. Ptomaine Mlaa Frances Cowells, of Almeda, son and reports weather condi- 
poisoning from ■ cold storage California. In the 26-yard dash 
chicken has occurred before in 3he defeated Dorothy Burns ot 
the border cities. After a recent gan Francisco, In 13 seconds, tak-
banquet given in aid of the Patrl- lng from hep opponent the pre-
otlc Fund here, a hundred men vl0U8 world’s record of 14 2-5
and women became seriously ill. seconds. Miss Cowells won the

220 yard event ln! 2 minutes 59 S’ AIR FORCE ,
‘ t seconds, lowering by three-fifths S. I
| ot a second the previous Amerl- 0p6nlllgs tor women are every day 

can record held by Olga Dorfner presenting themselves in more or 
carried out In the garrison bat- ot Philadelphia. In this event 1668 aU»ring forms, and amongst
talions but modified, to suit, the MlBS Co'erollB tor 200 yards was lateat opportuuities Is that of

“ s" tt “•“»« ■. » jyjyMw rr-of new record for this distance. Tbe tions with the always fascinating
tomD»n?ing with ttto S- ^‘«««iohed by ike Pad- W service' ** î.ree tMt
rencé': of the medtetfWft»? Amateur flprtunity to “fiy” is not yht St

date ’ Kn recrutis have Lh OArNADIANS ARK WELIv BE- '‘fftyma’’ My not be tor remote. FREE ONCE MORE
dat!:. ^ HAVED -«e-nume women are now to beJBto ^ I .. - .
pleted the fourteen weeks sjrlte- 'ftfHv4tTi»iI~ Hr altTkor TtouLl »ir 2ehn.. McNamara., otherwise

t. rn: ^ •ar^r^.'as...
. M a*-., 1, a. «ü-tor^ototo-»,, „ o,"*

LTT.™~ E^3Estr
It is not often that men mehn »e Johren, owned by Harry Payee Za 6ommaBdl°g unlts —Sunday with her parents, Mr. an»

journey In a small boat, hut this Whitney of New Yoto. Whitney ^ throa«*1 » œntral or- yKIfAa|rrE BEHAVED Mrs" D' 8- Doolittle.
1» what two men did alter they gave $25,006 for tide colt as a e*tieeMeB- _ BEHAV6D Mrs. Arthur Hough and Miss Mae
hired a boat from the boathouse two year old. R is of interest to - -- ■ ». , . , Plve ewes of dynalnlte. felt from the Hough wiere at Mr. J. Chase’s. Mel-
of O. L. Hicks, Toronto. The know that thle celt 1e a hait WilSOP ls ,to ^ given the slings while bring loaded on a ▼*«« on Wednesday,
men hired the boat toga for a row brother to Spey Pearl, the horse V °f Florence’ steamer at North Sidney, B.C., Miss Edna Chase spent a few days
they said, and did not return. that was raced and tired hy His W’ - July 4th’ tMa week, striking on a carload 1881 week with her sister. Mrs. Ar-
Nothing was heard from them un- Majesty King George, and is now SM«tAT nivT^ ot »im«arly filled cases In the thur Hough.
til a message was received from under the supervision ot E. B. SrBGIAL DAY8 AT EXHIBITION hold. And nothfng whatever j,ap. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson and
across the lake that the missing , lancy in connection with the Women, the war veterans and the pened- Mr. George Fbx were at Belleville on
rowboat was pufied np^ on the Canadton Breeding Bureau. "" ÏUles ara to have a day set aside -----Ffi j Saturday.
shore. The men are thought to tary Forces of Canada; "The tor them at the Canadian Nation-1 MOTHER BURNED BABIES Mrs. George Valleau spent th?

e deserters or men wishing ^ to finest behaved soldiers that we al Exhibition this year. American 1 Hamilton O Jurie 27 r week-eod with her parents, Mr. and
' .. 'Mamuton 0 - Ju”e 27.—ECna Cookj Mrs. T. H. Snuire.

PROUD OF THEIR OUTPUT 
geography ot Paris would read:* 

The ci|!y is bounded on the north 
by supply depots, on the south by 
hospitals and on the west by aero
dromes. Its principal imports and 
exports are bandages,

Ruffs and StolesFIRST STEAMER TO LABRADOR

FEARED REGISTRATION

Medicine Hat, June 27.—Miss Flor- This is a season of Feather Ruffs and Marabout
and we show these in Black, White, Grey, Natural, % 
Brown, Black, White-Tipped. White, Black Tipped and £ 
Natural and White, to sell from $1.50 to $12.50 each

ence Begg, ot Whitla, Alta., a 
tions very backward. Many bar- young woman of highly wr >ught 
hors ane ice-bound. No fish is re- temperament, frightened by the 
ported on the coast and the ont- thought that' she might have to 
look generally is unfavorable.

crepe,
wooden legs and Colonials; its 
products are war bread, war lit-

■i

erature, faith and hope.—Atlan
tic Monthly.leave home if she registered, 

rn it.ted suicide by drowning on 
WOMEN ARE WANTED IN THE I Friday night or Saturday

ing.

ccm-

FEAR NO MANmorn-
A Fort William Swede wrote a letter 

.home recently in which he proud
ly boasted that he would fool the 
M.S.A., as he was going back in, 
the bush to work. The censor 
checked off the letter, extracts 
were made for reference—and the 
Dominion' Police did the rest.

FOURTEEN WEEKS’ TRAINING
, , '" - V -y'.

A fourteen weeks’ syllabus of train
ing for recruits in Canada will be

TIME is MONEY

White Wash1 SKThe British Columbia Telephone 
Co.*s statisticians have worked it 
out that the time lost by "Cent
ral*' on their lines ,in responding 
politely to the everyday request 
“wlK-o YOU please V ten me - the = >r 4 
time?” costs the-, company in 
round figures . ,6,0PO a year..

- x

Dress Skirts
. 8 1 - 1 =■

This is real White Skirt Weather and we show ^
îh«^jILmany.«8tyte5 *** materi*te ** -» *« meee ef 8 
Lftdies sizes, » to 36 waist bands, Misses' Skirts in
ie^gths 26 to 36 inches and Children’s Skirts froim 4 to
12 year. Priées $1.25 te $7^0 each.

,.,vBURR'S

The biggest event of toe season, S 
Attieoavnie Picric, July let.

Mrs. EUee Caverly of Marmora, 1» 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Bnticitt.

Pte. Ewart tourne» Is home tor a

I

a
■

’■■IS t :iZ

See Our Ladies’
Shut Waists

On Sale At $1.00
4- 5

.7.- t
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TheR
Red Ci

; St. Michael’i 
Bridge St.

■ St. Andrew1 
St. Thomas , 
John St. . j 
Tabernacle 1 
Salvation a| 
Immanuel . 
Christ ChurJ 
Baptist . . J 
Bethel Hall

-!

Across Al
Bad

DESTROYER
CLEAVES

TER1

Toronto, Jui 
oabie^to The El 
Ivondon, Englal 
son says:

“According td 
fore to be take! 
is worth), the I 
fast voyage acrl 
back has been I 
ments by a reca 
it was not a lil 
which eclipsed I

“ ’Tis said till 
stroyer of the 1 
her maximum J 
the terrific speel 
an hour, had ol 
round journey (j 
to the United St] 
pressure.

“The weather] 
a sea of compar] 
out before, botl 
The machinery 
and nothing ocq 
with progress, 
lions, including 
several hours is 
her oil fuel tanl 
the round trip i 
week.**

LT. BAY

Cadet Foote Ii 
Crash at

Deseronto, Jt 
Baynes, of the ] 
kllled^ and Cade 
ly injured, in a 
which occurred : 
about 3.30 p.m. 
of kin of Lt. Ba; 
A. Baynes, 187 
nipeg, Man.

M

On Wednesdaj 
Dr. McTavish, a 
Madoc, Nettie B 
Wesley Wager q

MISS BESS1

The death od 
ing at 43 Henry] 
sie Humphreys, j 
age of -44 years] 

Miss. Humph ra 
Brighton, Englal 
circle of friends] 
charge ot the cr| 
vation Army an] 
Home League, 
member ot her f] 
the Rev. George 
thodist minister 
who was in town 
tending at the b] 

Miss Humphre 
four months pa 
she bore with pa 

The funeral sei 
the Salvation Ari 
urday afternoon 
terment will be 
tery.

WILLIAM Cl 
William Chari 

morning on the 
the age of 85 yei 
er and unmarrie 
of Canada.

\ TODAY'S

Today’s list ol 
ports 13 Canadia 
action, one accid 
of wounds, 5 di« 
dentiy. 2 prisone 
oner of war repi 
36 wounded, 3 
Among the list 
Madden. Kingstoi

GLE1

Our glen was 
last week, when 
Mrs. Wallbridge 
Rossmore, accon 
Mrs. L. Ruttan ( 
three children 
dinner wRh Mr. 
and the friends
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The Report oi 
Red Cross Sunday

stUl when, yesterday, Mr. Stewart. 
Brady arrived home with hi* bjide 
after a few days’ honeymoon trip. 
We do wish them bon voyage.

■w Church. America has often advert
ed to this fact, and public-spirited 
citizens Cannot fail to realize it. 
Governor Catts was rightly prevent
ed from continuing his recent har
angue against his fellow American 
citizens if the Catholic faith with 
cries of "Pro-German !’’ Whether 
these attacks are fomented by Ger
man agents, qis the Committee of 
Public . Information believes, or 
whether they are simply the outcrop
pings of religious Mgotry and the in
trigues of a petty and despicable pol
itical ambition, is immaterial. ' It is 
difficult to, see ho.v they can be re
garded otherwise %han treasonable.

Other
Editor’s
Opinions

■=

o » aria
^Personalë Good Taste in

Men’s
Clothibg

Afte# apit’sy qlesdon 

of taster rather than price, 
j that makes) a man! well 
* 4res«ed.
H';': V v

Correctness of style is 
a characteristic of our 
clothes.

f;
if;is-s h

tObituarySt. Michael’s . .
Bridge St. .. .
St. Andrew’s . .
St. Thomas . . .
John St.................
Tabernacle . . . 
Salvation Army . . .
Immanuel...................
Christ Church . .
Baptist.................. .....
Bethel Hail..................

. . . $88.90 
. . . 72.03 
. - . 4ÇI.60 
. . . 26.50

I $. •
Lieut. Pocock, of Brockville was 

in town yesterday. JOURNALISM UNDER DIFFICUL
TIES

MISS, BESSIE O’CARROLL

The Kingston Standard makes the 
following1 reference to the dfigth bf 
the late Miss Bessie O’Carroll, for
merly of this city,—

The death occurred at the House 
of Providence this morning of Miss 
Bessie O’Carroll after a lingering 
illness borne with all Christian pa
tience. Miss O’Carroll was horn 78 
years ago in Belleville, where she 
wHl be remembered as the organist
and soloist in St. Michael’s , church Mra. Knight McGregor and chfld-
for many years. She was a very tal- ren are visiting Mr. and Mrs; Wm. lations between them and us, and 
entea musician and her death will be 0rr, Edmonton. in so far as we are able, to maintain
regretted by her large circle of “ ---------- - a little life and activity in our prem-
friends and acquaintances here and Mrs. (Capt.) Thos. J. Hethering- ises. Our printers are working in 
in Belleville. About ten years ago 4on, of this city, is visiting her!a room which is covered with de- 
Miss O’Carroll and her sister Miss M. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.N. Turney, ! bris; we are writing on a corner of 
A. O Carroll, came to Kingston to .Uolborne. a table in a room which is open to
board at the House of Providence. the four winds, aqd as we pen these

4kiz Slater is the only surviving Mrs. Carlton Maybee and chlfdren lines rapidly 
member of the family. Sr. Mary Ig- this city are the guests of Mrs. whether or not the printer will be 
natius of Rochester and Mr. J. A. J. jjaybee’s sister, Mrs. Harold Walters : able to set even one of our machines 
Papineau, also of Rochester, are Bloomfield. 'in movement!
niece and nephew of the deceased, t 
and spent the last few days with 
her. They will accompany the re
mains to Belleville on the 6.40 train 
this evening, and interment will 
take place in St. James’ cemetery,
Belleville.

... . . 23.00
.. . c 11.70

Miss Fisk, John ,St. is spending the 
week-end in Toronto.

X
‘ The Union Républicaine de la 
Marne in a iecd$l issue contained 
the following: *-

“To our readers: We have no need 
to make excuses to our, readers for 
the issue which .W9. are pabmMng. ,. ,
They know and they understand Our ;8lnce they ate moet effectively aid- 
bbject in publishing our paper, dee-; lng to<1 “Getting the enemy. The

' same is doubtless true of all similar

a
$

Y-x
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Allison of 

Doxsee's spent Wednesday in the 
-city. - & 1176

Mrs. 8 J. Demin, ef this city is 
the guest of Mrs. Peter Martin, 
Stirling. ,

Total $289.28 1
. pite everything, is not to furnish

them with a newspaper, even incom- attacks made upon a”y law-abiding 
plete, but to avoid interrupting re- body of American citizens, whether

Jews or Protestants. ;,,v -.. . • ,/,v- 
Special mention is made in the. 

Committee’s circular of the rumor, 
circulated at our very entrance into 
the war, that President Wilson’s 
Catholic secretary hgd been execut
ed for treason. In trie same manner 
the mails have been filled with the 
alleged “bloody oath.otfthe Knights 
of Columbus.’’.A pro-German agent, 
we are told, had been caught dis-

i-___ We do not know. trlbnting ,n New Jeraey

! We hope, just the same, that it wi»land was forthwUh sent ta P^son. 
,„Dr. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague, reach our readers and carry to them, Th® Washington clrcular, written by 
George street left today *f of Perth, together with our affectionate greet- 40 aeseciate chairman of the Com- 
vrhere they will visit their daughter, Ing, the assurance that despite the ralttee on Pub,,c information and of- 
M«. F. Girdwood. increasing difficulties, we shall con- flCially i8BUed tor pr9ee not,ce

tihue publication.”^—European Edi- throughout the coùntry- to"9 
Mr. Joseph Hamilton left on tion of New York Herald. ~ presses its further views upon the

Thursday afternoon for his home in —■ - jgjg ■ subject:
Muskegon Mich., after two weeks’ RUSSIAN DEMOCRATS .APPEAL "lB Spain and the ChtholiC coun- 
visltlng In Belleville and district. FOR HELP tries 01 South America the Kaiser

Across Atlantic and 
Back in One Week

i

V
■rDESTROYER OF LATEST TYPE 

CLEAVES THE WAVES AT 
TERRIFIC SPEED

I'lt v. -

Our stocks are chosen 
carefully, and with keen 
judgment, maktoS-it an

:

Toronto, June 27.—In a special 
cable to The Evening Telegram,from 
London, England, Douglas Robert
son says:

“According to a rumor (and there
fore to be taken for what a rumor 
is worth), the world’s record7for a 
fast voyage across the Atlantic and 
back has been shattered into frag
ments by a recent performance. Aud
it was not a liner Leviathan either 
which eclipsed all previous events.

" ’Tis said that not long ago a -de
stroyer of the latest type, which at n« n —.
her maximum cleaves the waves, at gyjfl D0âVd* llfllïl 
the terrific speed of over forty miles * .. T

an hour, had occasion to make the • 1/Ann|l|n| [ Mr. Sandy Grant, M. P- of Tweed, I Conditions in Russia almost baffle „ , .
round journey from the British Isles 111 V CrUldlQ ! Mrs. Grant. Miss Cora Grant, and description. As soon as one attempts! Pr°tef*aBt Ea6land, infidel France
to the United States and hack at full __________  ' Mrs. Kimerly, of Lonsdale, are in|to size up the situation his head gets a”d S°CiallB,t,C Ita,y’ the enemy ot
pr?~^re , Bobcaygeon, . June 19 News town today, the guests ot Miss Au», 1» a whirl. We know that the Allies Î .* Vatlcan- He does not preserve

The weather was of the very best, colûes to town about beaverg beM. Form St. still have friends In Russia, some ^ ??*** fathA°U* ®6lgium OT
a sea of comparative glass stretching jng damg „n Hawke>s Creek * “ --------— of them* in the most Unlikely quar- CathoI,c Poland- And ln America
out before, both going an^ coming. gooding fields and roads up the Miss Lucy Grant, who has been on ters. Our former friends, the Intel- tbe *Cais”1*e u9es thIa yery claim 
The machinery worked^ faultlessly 8tream. it appears that for some the staff’d the Q.A.S. the past two lectuals and aristocrats, have been °f *h® ,^a ®9r,. ° aTOU8e enm,ty
and nothing occurred to interfere thne have been workln ln months left today for Burlington to so oppressed by the Bolsheviki that *h® Catholics’ jn8t a8 ln K*
with Progrees. Under such condi- ^ creek and bad bnllt a daM just join the National Service girls in many of them would co-operate with ^ th® G,erman 8gent UEed 11 ln an
lions, including. It is understood; ^ Tle;,s ^ bridge their fruit picking efforts. Germany in restoring order in Rus ”“emP* 40 8edBe® th®

the Cedar Tree road. North Vera- ----------------- sla- Scores of tMeusands of Aus- iaB ath°“cs> a”d no'" Amer-
lam. - ; Mr. B. Mallory, son and daugh- trian prisoners of war in Russia IV . ancueee ttalian Catholics of

ter" have taken a motor trip to To- however, are Czecho-SIavs. and sup-1 Aaving Ruccumhed to the seduction, 
ronto, Mount Forest and vicinity, porters of the Entente. Large num- ' J t ,matiter of fact’ the Catholic 
Upon their return then Mrs. Wren hers really deserted from the Aus-1 ° ap tho Itari»n army were

■nd children wHl accompany them trian army. They refuse to allow an'OI*e 6 rst d’8COVer th*9 pr°P* 
arid spend a few weeks here. the Bolshevik to turn them over to aganda amo®6 the soldiers, reported

- - - Austria for punishment or for fight- LLfiv •" C°mb,,tt®d tt
• Dr" and Mrs- H- Irvine of Lindsay, ing against the Ehtente, and having dl”gently;
Mrs. Irvme, of Saskatoon and Crown armed themselves, have secured con T° 6 last word8 are Particularly 
Attorney T. H. Sttespn of .Victoria trol of more than a thousand miles l°tabl® and/hauld torever allence 
County and Mrs. Stinson , inotorerl of the Siberian Railway They are ^ P>°Uth 0f cttIumny- Whether or 
from .Lindsay and «Ole^ on Mr. fl. shutting central'ttoesia off from her f
A- Morgan and Mrs. Morgan, Bridge food supply in tbWkraine and Don Catho,W Propaganda to the agents c 
Street 'west. They left later in, the region. "Tom -«*»» «■

day to make a tour of Prince Edward these prisoners of war fbr the time 7° " Th® m6ti who bef0r® the war
County before proceeding to To- being, dominate western Siberia , ®®n TOaking “a llvlng otlf °f
-•W. They also occupy Samara in Russia Î ar® ®“«aged

—— . Proper and are marching on Ufa ,Unc®“8Ctoa8ly perhap8’
More than a thousand Middlesex This movement holds out ma-nifi- a7?

farmers held their annual picnic at cent opportunities if the Allies''only 
Port Stanley. ________ would seize them. These prisoners

Mrs. George R. Brown, Sidney St. “* lB *h® °PP°sit® «amp to the Ger- 
left* today for Ottawa to visit her , a° P 80n®rs °t war, and some 
daughter, Mrs. James A. Jervis. f ” Wb° are co:°Perating with

the Bolsheviki in Siberia, between 
Tomsk and Chita, and who have 
driven back .General Semenoff, the 
friend of the Allies. Allied friends 

I temporarily dominate most of the 
1,500 miles of western Siberia and 
eastern Russia, arid’ more than 1,000 
of eastern Siberia, While the Bolshe
viki control central Russia and 
trai Siberia, but recognize that with
out fawning on Germany they 
not expect to retain power 
longer. Japan is contemplating ac
tion in Siberia,
move if possible > in co-operation 
with the Kerenqky faction, is ur
gently needed.

. hr
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easy matter for you tp 
choose clothes that are

• right for style, right for 
fabric, and right for price.
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Pay Us à Visit
I i

i

poses as ‘the champion of Catholic 
Bavaria and Catholic Austria against Quick & Robertson■

QUALITY CLOTHIERS

m

r-
1-tf

Our .several hours in which to replenish: 
her oil:fuel tanks on the other side, 
the round trip was made within one
week."

v I

White Canvas 
Poplin Pumps 1

" And

Low Shoes
At $2.00, $2.50 and UM

it. 4The dam built, so reports say, is 
perfect for while there wa* a head 
of seven feet on the one side the 
other side was so dry you could 
walk across in your stocking, feet 
without getting thorn wet. The creek 
for a mile or so back was flooded 
with about two feet or so of water 
on the concession road crossing the 
creek north of Joseph McGee’s. The 
dam was. thign brojgen^X it is said 
the beavers have started again. It’ 
4s said to be built upon the site of 
an olfi beaver dam built many years 
ago. There are also signs of one be
ing built farther down the stream.

This is the first signs of beaver ln 
this creek, or dam building at any 
rate, for many years and quite an 
interest has been manifested in them 
and their work.Port Hope Guide.
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'I/r. BAYNES AV

- LCadet Foote Injured in Airplane 
Crash at Camp Mohwwk. v !

‘V
1

Deseronto, June 27.—Lt. - E. J. 
Baynes,; of the R.A. 
klUedçand Cadet 8. 
ly Injured, 

which occurred at Camp Mohawk 
about 3.30 p.m. yesterday. The next 
of kin Pf Lt. Baynes is his wife, Mrs. 
A. Baynes, 187 Lome Avenue, Win
nipeg, Man.

T"F., was Instantly 
■ à-. Roéie-slight-

m are meeting with great success % 
this season-High and Lew j 
Heels, New Styles with or if 
without Strapfe I

k*.|h> -> i
in an airplane crash.

) ■
:

• , x- -
.■ ‘ V !"They are representing the trou

ble in Ireland as a purely religious 
trouble and the opposition to con
scription in Quebec as the same sort 
of thing. Even Rudyard Kipling re
cently fell into the trap and denounc
ed the Pope and the Kaiser and the

Harried A#* "

Travelling Goods 
On 2nd Floor

!
-i' iOn Wednesday, the 19th by Rev. 

Dr. McTavtoh, at the Pres. Manse 
Madoc, Nettie Benson of Ivanhoe, to 
Wesley Wager of Fenelon Falls.

GILEAD
Mr. H. M. Honeywell, Cannifton, 

occupied the Methodist pulpit on 
Sunday.

Miss Helen Ross, assisted by Miss 
Nellie Yorke, performed the duties 
of registrars during the last week 
and on Saturday.

Mrs. George Hell, Latta, returned 
home on Wednesday evening after 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

The meeting of the W.M.S. 
held at the home of Mrs. J. P. Yorke 
on Wednesday afternoon. Thqze was 
a good attendance and a splendid in
structive address was given by opr 
president. Mrs. H. Wallace, who at
tended the W.M.S. convention at 
Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Davis. Tole; 
do, spent the week-end at Mr. jj. 
Sheffield’s.

The lovely rain of recent date 
much appreciated.

Miss H. Ross and Miss Nellie 
Yorke were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. W. Hodgen on Friday.

Mrs. E. Yorke and chidran 
visiting her mother at Westport.

. -. Mr. H., A, Fairman, Miss Margar
et Huffman and Mrs. Rachel priii- 
l$ps spent Friday at J. F. Yorke’s. 
r Mr. and MA. 3. F. Yorke are 

spending the week with friends and 
relatives .at Westport and Verona.

\

Mr. Joe Hamilton of Muskegon. 
Mich, who Is renewing old acquaint
ances about town is spending the 
day In Wellington.

neutrals in one breath. Such denun
ciations overlook the fact that Car
dinal Mercier, the Catholic prelate, of 
Belgium, has been the most effective 
popular opponent of the Kaiser that 
Europe has produced. This is a war 
of nations, not of creeds.

MISS BESSIE HUMPHREYS

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES
BELLEVILLE «ÀPÀNEE, SMITHS FALLS

i

The death occurred this morn
ing at 43, Henry street of Miss Bes
sie Humphreys, trained nurse, at the 
age of -44 years.

Miss Humphreys was a native of 
Brighton, England. She had a wide 
circle of friends here. She was in 
charge of the cradle roll of the Sal
vation Army and was active in the 
Home Leagu*. The only surviving 
member of her* family Is her brother, 
the Rev.- George Humphreys, a Me
thodist minister In Philadelphia, 
who was in town a few days ago at
tending at the bedside.

Miss Humphreys had been ill for 
four months past, but her tllnt*e 
she bore with patience.

The funeral service wll*. be held at 
the Salvation Army Citadel on , Sat
urday afternoon at one o'clock. In
terment will he in Belleville ceme
tery. : vV ,

WILLIAM CHAMÆ8WORTM %

Mrs. D. W. Kain and Mrs. George 
Chase of St. Paul, are. in" the city, 
having come here to attend the fun
eral of their mother, the late Mrs. 
M. B. Sager,

Prussia
is as Protestant a nation as England 
is, and Belgium and Poland as Cath
olic as Austria.”

cen-

■was can-
muchyi- Anyone, therefore, as tl)e public 

circular concludes, who seeks to in
volve religious issues with the pres
ent war is serving Germany as ef
fectively as if he were exclusively de
voting his attention to disabling our 
transports or blowing up munition 
plants.—America.

\ 1 ”
A pleasant picnic tea was held in 

Corby Park yesterday afternoon by 
a few laides in honor of Miss Sarah 
Templeton, formerly of the O. S. D. 
staff, who is leaving shortly for the 
West.

Mrs. (Col.) Pohton who has been 
confined td the house all ’ winter 
through illness is recovered suffi
ciently to pay a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. (Rev.) Blagrave, Toronto.

Dainty Blouses
MÈÈÈ . —For—

Summer Wear

and some Allied a

Foer days ago Washington receiv
ed a formal appeal to the United 
States and the Allies from the Cadet 
or Constitutional Democratic Party 
in Russia to send an expeditionary 
force to that country to repel the 
Qermah invaders.

-d,-SO

o
DIED iooïsojte - 1 ”• i-S0 458

Habutai Silk Blouses at $2.50, 4.00 and 5.00 
Natufal Shantung Silk Blouses at $3.75 

. ^ Pf®Iouics in Flesh, maize and White at $4.06 
4.5U, 5.00 and 6.00 - * -•

Georgette. Blouses at 6.00. 7.00. 7.50 and &00

was

HOSS—Mrs. Annie Ross of Foxboro 
died Thursday, June 27th,

p was handed 
over by the Russian Embassy, and 
asked that the expedition be put un
der international control to 
tee the rights of Russia. This may 
SO a long way to inducing President 
Wilson to giving hia approvallo ac
tion by Japan or China, 
revolutionary plot against the Bol
sheviki

Ij

V
Miss Ruth Sinclair, Who has 

the past year at McDonald Hall, O.
A'S"À.Qaelph* retew4 heme yester- 
day by motor accompanied,by sèv- 
eral .friends The party took toa at 
Mr.., D. V. Sinclair’s, thence pro
ceeded to Kingston where they 
pectôd to stay over night and re-

HUMI HREYS i—■ Died in Belleville, 
on Thursday, June 27 th, Bessie 
Humphreys, aged 44 years and

” 5 month9, , i

spentare guaran.

’ ■!$&■ v .!•> ÂWSi KIDDIE'S MIDDIES *William Charlesworth died -this 
morning on the front of Thurlpw at 
the age -et 85 .years. He' was a farm
er and unmarried, and was a native- 
of Canada. •.

A great TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES
L We are showing a large assortment of Middies for girls » 
I*?” and Wh‘le an<1 trirom®d* pricet* *' I S. 1.5S

WASH SKIRTS 

SMOCKS

unfortunately hah been dis- 
coverèd, and hundreds of Allied 

sume their journey to Ottawa today, friends arrested by;. the Soviet.
These ’include former ministers in 

KMegsky Government and lead- 
Queen’s University did not have erR of the Social Democrat and So-=■s^rs: üffiaxjL’SÆ z jrsrstigrusr w » «»•.

5H FssF SSL? «SK5S2ZS r, .•sx'Jr1:--w
, -i-rs-.zzzz1
, wou*ded, 3 Kassed and 16 iH grocer at Winnipeg rfeeently told a was one of the oldest graduates -of tog with the Allied T Ontario School of Pharmacy. Mr.

mong the list of kilted is 3.- 3 compatriot, who is in the Canadian Queen’s and her greatest benefactor Meanwhile a Bolshevik a i 8 LaVole received first honors in hisMadden, Kingston. army. Bahtin was fined H.006 for Sed^or ^nistr^Through Z ZTu> * th®

sedition, with, the option of going to force of circumstances he driftéd relations with Germany— Toronto nra °n-Tni 8®^rrt hon*
Jail for a year. into another great calling—that of Star and t,he Pharmacy gold medal
Cannifton honored the Reeve of metallurgy and mining__and not Yesterday s report from Toronto

lasf w®ten r8 tgrBeJb,L8“Zrl8®d;Thnrlow’ N Vermilyea, in recogni- only amassed milUons but became THE KAISBRITES OF BIGOTRY TIT* ** **m°toT the degr6e
ast week, when Mr. H. Wallbrldge. | tion of 43 years in public life and one of the world’s greatest experts _________ _ BV ot Pharmacy Bachelor.
Mrs. WaUbridge and two Aildran of, nearly 30 years as reeve of the town- In these fields. Dr. Douglas used A press circular issued bv th. xr «ru ^ '' ~
Rossmore, accompanied by Mr. and I ship. his wealth for the benefit of hi. tlon.i “*9ed by the Na- Whenever the professors at the
Mrs. L. Rattan of Baystde and their: Northern District of Montreal has' fellowmen and his endowments in atton atw Jhl^ton calls ïi Bl,f°r,n' OAC ** the 8tndent8 «-there is

t-iree children autoed in and had seceded from the Quebec Provincial various universities will stand as a tentlon to the *nrn-fwî^ ^ ’ at' I a“y connecting link between the
anTth Mr aBd Mrs" R Tuft9' Women’s Christian Temperance Un- lasting memorial. He died full of of the anti-CathoHc ÎT^ I ft k,n8d°to-

friends were naore surprised, ion. ..:i, • i(^,^nd gmmtly honored. ” being carried 0^^^!^.^^

ex-
Today's list of 14 casualties 

ports 2 Canadian soldiers killed in 
acjtion, £ died, 1 missing, 3 wounded 
and 5 ill. No local names are in the

re-

:
Bandits at Craik, Sask., gagged 

and robbed of $1,600 Manager Chas. 
Hill of the Farmers’ Trading Coin-

>. itTODAY’S CASUALTIES
r

list.
Today's list of 86 casualties .re

ports 18 Canadian soldiers killed in 
action, one accidently kilted, 7 died 
of wounds, 6 died, 1 (Crowned 
«lently. 2 prisoners of war, 1 pris, 
oner of

atcl-

season s newest 'styles, in white and colors at 
at75^“OC*8 ma^e ^‘nc qualrty> Natural Shantung Silk, priced

GLEN LEWIS

Earle & Cook cŒyOur
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If a man has % poor memory he 

should stick to the truth.
|ïis shady character 

man cool.
never kept a tj§gg
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Montreal, Jui 
feet of rfTgistrJ 
reported by CH 
today. He stal 
false impressioj 
would commit | 
land In the far 

^ ante to the ej 
3,000 have left,] 
fortnight, for 1 
bee, 'Mew Brj 
Scotia.

That within 
Chester, Quebeq 
some parishes 
habitant has re 
another stated

WHO ARE 
BVLG.

A notificatio: 
from the Britii 
effect that the 
for prisoners c 
Bulgaria is at 
Until this servie 
cels can be foi 
of war in Turi 
persons desirini

D
Kingston. — S 

Hoyal Red OroJ 
has been award 
Marguerite d 
daughter of Pfl 
Carr-Harris vj 
Queen’s for at 
course in nursj 
profession undj 
Labrador. Whl 
however, she « 
and has now be 
front.

One brother, 
fell in South At 
other brother j 
if the city, wH 
R.F.C. in Fraid 
dard.

That registry 
demonstrated n 
day morning w 
leave by the mcl 
liged to show tl 
tificates before I 
on the train, On 

forgot hidman
wait for a latej 
Front street bul 
got but learned 
in time. It cosy 
return home anl 
scrap of paper 
round trip- in □ 

• Other amusing 
ed but some of fl 
turn home did 
amusing.—Kind

Kingston, Jui 
ter Emma F. P< 
been appointed1 
No. 2 Canadian 
France. She h( 
vice for over tl 

* the Star of Moi 
Cross.

V Miss Theresa 
tings, is visitin 
Carty.—Peterbq

Peterboro.—J 
ceived word yd 
ter. Nursing Sil 
of the hospital 
the 3rd Aerial 
had been killed! 
aeroplane aceidl 
accident was d 
friendly- aeropli 

Miss OverenJ 
February with 
akter May Ovej 
graduates of M 
were attached « 
pital corps. In 
Mrs. Picard on 
Miss Marion Ou 
thusiastically oi 
Aerial Camp B 
there were thre 
tached and said 
enough there, 
at a base hospi
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feel I know very little of them and 
their works. \ ' ;

Hoping mÿ request may 
plied with.USE SUBSTITUTES 

FOB WHEAT FLOUR
<*•> among animals and* men. It is very. INSURANCE

S2S. -SSL ÆSKSSSrr * * • ♦♦♦ ********* v.* *********
of camparative pathology it cah be * p n. hAM. General Agent * * Bar-

, done- Ti\e study of diseases among * , * for the Merchants Cas- *1 PaMk^; o* Notifff
In an article upon Canada’s patri- animals has advanced a great deal * ualty Co. Sick and Accident * * hpll oj . ‘ 9®Jae *s Camp-

otic holidays, the Montreal Star un- more in Canada than in most other ♦ Insurance; also Fire, Life * + ey to Loan at in wilt Mo°*
covers a rich vein of truth-when it countries. ' ♦ Elate G,ass Accounts * * lowest rates
remarks upon the meaningless man- A great deal has been done to * ed. * *t**+ + **+* + + t +
ner in which they are observed by control glanders, Dr. Higgins stated. *♦♦♦*+* + + •:• -K+ * * * **********
Canadians. Says the Star: Men will become affected with the--.,.... . * * * * *

“Holiday after "holiday passe#.list- disease by coming in contact with > * * * ******** + yORTHRL'P, PONTON *
«sly along it "ode protracted bro- animals suffering from it, the speak- ♦ \\T It, HUDSON.. rçjrm-.+ * * WSWM, Barristers, go-

cession of odious boredom." Those er declared, citing a case where a * "-mg the Livi:.-;„,u. ♦ *• ^iblic,
who can do so escape from the veterinary surgeon underwent* 135 * «lob.- ins. Co., X’ n * + Bridge St Solicitors6 S*n
cities, which ought to be the head- operations, had one arm, one leg, 7 x " 2 * ch"aï!s &k TcSSL'
quarters for truly national célébra- and three fingers amputated before * ertio Mutu.d Loro - * 7 ???* *<>»«•? to
Hons every time. The people who he was finally cured of the disease. * Fan:; and «-in . .perty v * 7 y r
cannot escape endure it "as best they Dr. Higgins also touched on ex- t »*ed In ilrst , . <s. relia* - * * « B* worth™»:
may and long for the morrow. perinfentS tried, and which were * ■ «etopànic^ »n« at lowest our- * * r, d.” Ponton. P*

“Ail this Implies a serious short- found, successful, to -prevent the * boll 8L, ^P.c-lb vilto " + * Offices Belleville and Stirling,
sighted policy on the part of those spread of anthrax among animals. ♦ Automo’ble‘insurance at the ♦♦*****, 
responsible for the up-keep of the In 1990, he stated, he vaccinated ♦ cheapest rates. *. - • *******
Canadian patriotic spirit amongst vast herds of sheep in the North- * 
the large number of people in the west against this disease, 
country who come from foreign cinated at the rate of 2,000 sheep a 
lands. Also It 4s a matter of re- day..
gfet that patriotic holidays in Can- The death rate from diphtheria . 
ada should be permitted to become today is only six per cent, of all the * 
the subject for jest that they are cases, the'speaker stated, 
even among the native'born. ---------- •—— .

"The united states make July the Clrannloc |a lioath * .
Fourth, every year, mean some- ! ailglvS 1U Vt.<l111 # * + + + + t + + + + t t + * + + * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * *

DrinkingWater From ..**********....
ships in various parts of the coun- RafhrnAm Sninnl * T?4KM .INSURANCE. Frame 2 î W. J>* M* SHOTUff. Bar
try, with appropriate ceremonies. Will SplyVl ^ JBuiidings, 76c to $1 per * 7 .T181"’ Solicitor, etc.
What about July First in Canada? Washington, June 26:—One <5f the ♦ JiWf Stick Buildings, 50c *$ $ the -Pamtotoc
Will it pass as usual with no other most peculiar deaths in the history * to 16c pcrtlto; redfaetion * 7 Aî°eliaéhurc M6f
notice than a few flags on the hous- of the District of Columbia was * JZ «$£***&Ji i *t ***
es and a slight increase in the sale chronicled today, when .Ammon A. J rfe* wten^ou L m 2'î °®ce
of cigars?” Jolinkori, a plumber, of Washington, * cheeper rates and Company 4 7 TUle’

Th^re is little doubt of the truth was drowned while endeavoring toi* giMrentéed? Bring in your * 2'*******.. 
of the contention advanced/by our drhlk water from a spigot in bath!* j»? “e t * *

Montreal contemporary. For in- ro°™’ * y»U? Insurance. 2 *
stance next Monday is Dominion Day 1116 investigation by Acting Cor- * ASHLEY, 299 Front St., * 7 Tionmo *
and while there will be games and oner Carr disclosed the fact that the * Belle ville. ’ * T l^VxVNF * *
Picnics in many cities, it is doubtful man met death trom strangulation. * *********** * 7.* lieitora, Notaries/ER ’ *
if at any of these events will there be had been a sufferer from throat wwi-v********** ^ solicitors for Union Rank * 
any reference to the significance of affliction and was suffocated quickly, p * *_ * ****^*4,4.**** R- G"a« Porter, K.tM.T*. *
the occasion. Doubtless many qiti- Johnson had bent over ajt|8thtub * __ ^ - * * h*' B“t,£r*
sens would tie at a loss to explain to drink water from the Spigot. The f Tl F- KETOmSSON, yep- * * Map. ♦
just why July the 1st is a holiday, ««id failed to pass down ,hto throat. -* ^ MÜK | * es." i*d l^stiitents niûe l
At this time when Canada occupies a 1116 plumber fell over into the bath- 0 -^mAmerieim FiAVlfll.* Go * * titres 21!) Front "St.. Belle- *
prouder posttldn in the world that tub, choking. m. ggelty Fife Ins. Co,, Com- * 2 '"!6 °”t"
at any time in her history, no Cana- An assistant noted his absence * np$#al Union Assur. Cç. * I******,.^^^ *
dian should be allowed to forget and searched the premises. J JgjEfVal-CaBgga Fire Ins * ‘ **♦**♦

that Dominion Day means Canada’s ; &
national birthday^-that it repre- Vj|lAJ I ni>nA * Santa Fixe ins. (*o..‘ Inde- * 7
sents the federation of the Canadian nlllvU Ldlllv t Jire Ins.- Go-, X^eU- ♦ ^
provinces into the Dominion that is ™ t $ ♦
so gloriously taking its part in the * FL ? *
war for the freedom of civilization. TOFCUPIllB t tl

It should be possible at all the ~ ♦ Casualty & Boiler»
celebrations that are taking place visiting on Porta 2 Sfrlfi

for-some speaker to briefly explain Street This Morning. *

w LE6A1i < V j;
be com- Our Holidays

—Subscriber.

Newspaper
AiaalgaealioMl‘ROPORTION IX BAKERY PRO

DUCTIONS AFTER JULY 1R 
MUST-BE ONE TQ FqpjR

Jk- y
Between J«y 1 and July 15 Propor- 

. . tion Sill be One to Nine

Ottawa. $Junp' 2fr-—Compulsory 

use by bakers, Vxoniectioners, piib- 
lic eating places and private house
holds, of substitutes for wheat flour 
; re prescribed in an order issued 
by the Canada Food Board.

Arthur are at present too uncertain 
to allow of a date being named for 
an increase equal to 
for eastern Canada, b 
crease will be made just as soon as 
the available supply of substitutes 
in western Canada warrants.

Restrfetlonk o» Sale

that required 
M *emHl in-: . ^ t . 5

As such announcements are gen
erally first made by the neighbors, 
the London Advertiser Is authority 
for the statement that the Joùrnal 
atid* Times of St*. Thomas are to be 

Oh and after July 15th no licens- amalgamated and that the Times is
ed dealer may legally have in his fea1^ one that ,s to 8UrTive- aB 
possession for sale any wheat or 1 w111 6arry the-name. There is no 
standard flour, unless he also has at ^et,ter newspaper city of its size in 

all times a sufficient stock of substi- 0ntaf.l° th™ 3^ Thomas’ and U is « 
tutes to meet the demands of his que8“°n £“ has an e»aal ln thls 
customers at reasonable orices. regard Th_e mâchants are wide

Persons at points east of, but not" awake to the advantages of adver-
including Port Arthur, must pur, tlBm*’ a” the clty ltoelt ,s 9ur- 
chaso substitutes in the proportion toUnf,ed,lby a »r°9Pero«s farming 
of not less than one pound of sub- dotted with towns and
stitntes to two pounds of wheat or h,amle* tbat afe, l1'nked 

standard vflour, while persons west 8team aad ?* *****
of and'; including ■ Port Arthur must "°Utf" Bat ft- Thomas is close f 

some corn, oats, barley, rice, rye, bHy DOt less than one pound of sub- Lond?n’ and both «*»•*■ In the lat- 
r uckwheat, tapioca, or potato flour, stitntes to four pounds of wheat dr city-flood t6e aeighboring: dis- 
■ ran, shorts, oatmeal, rolled oats, standard Hour. Dealers are forbid- CV6n"
<>rn meal, corn starch, hemin^eorn den. on and after July 16th, to sell ,Bg fT™' The fi6dd was over’ 

g, its, rye meal, rice, tapioca, or any flour unless substitutes in the pro- 1™* e74 °ne °r oth6r of the St
nnxture of same, and potatoes.” portion stated, or to a greater pro- Th°”aS ,pape" Wa8 ohn^ to *»* 

Four pounds of potatoes will be portion, âre purchased , UP the strugg,e'
- onsidered equivalent to one pound1 on and after Jniv lstb everv bak 1116 neVllpapers Published in thé01 the other substitutes. !er mast nmee on each Lf or hr^ Railron< CI^ liav® been antong the

The order provides that on Pr°VlnCtil
utter July l,-Ankers, confectioners and address, and the words ^victory 
•and public eating places in making bread.”
any bakery product in which the usej The latter expression will be a 
ot substitutes in certain defmite.pro-1 guarantee that the prescribed ain- 
portions is not prescribed by pre-'ontit of substitutes for" standard 
v-ions orders of the Food Board,, wheat flour ’ required by the Canada 
must use one pound of substitutes', Pood Board have beer, used in mak- 
t.y every nine pounds of Standard mg the loaf. Bread which does not 
wreat flour. Simllarly. persons bak- bear such label or sticker may be 
ing toe prWale consumption, any seized and ïôÿjeited to His Majesty 
product m which white or standard ! The Order maTfes it an offence for 

our ,15 used, must use not less rhanf any person to' ahU Or have to Ms pos- 
-ne pound of substitute to every ! session any bread, rolls, pastry or 

nine pounds of white or. Standard I any other product in which white or 
xvheat-floUr .standard flour is used, which does

On and after July 15, this proper-[not conform to- the requirement of 
non so far as places east of Port "the Food Board. The penalty for 
Arthur are concerned, must be in-1 violation of the new regulations is a 
. reasedJo one pound of substitutes flR6 of not less than UQO. and up 
o eve^ four pounds of White ot to $1,000. or imprisonment for a

Quantlt,es ot period of three months, or both fine 
substitutes available west ot Port and imprisonment.

W* -ML CODY OUTLINES P0UOES 
FOR IMPROVEMENT OF EDUCATION

F:-’

?

In making this measure public 
Mr. Thompson emphasized the abso
lute

* *! * * * *********♦**♦*♦♦***♦**♦*♦ * + + *necessity ot conserving our 
small stocks of wheat in order that He vac- !s ♦ j^jTKEL, STEWART, B \ \i .

IM, Braristers. Sottcit- 
Etc., Belleville, Madoi 

Tweed. SdHcftors for the

* * * * ♦♦****♦** + *; îxve may share them with our allies, 
especially during th e next four 
months, when their food situation 
xvill be extremely difficult.

The order defines as substitutes 
lor wheat flour, “ÿure and whole-

♦ . ♦ ors.-
* * and

* MtMsons Bank.
W. CL MM
Ik B. E. Stewart, 

v Prank Baaltin.

* P f. ADAMS, established 
"- ’•r £8ÿ4. Insurance, Munfc- *-æss$ ♦ #•:

||
up by BLC-

;

» , ’ terms.
« Campbell St Relie-

Canada. They were devoted-' M‘ the 
interests of their district and Cov
ered every corner of the field with 
their news service. But the amal
gamation is not without its lesson.
It demonstrates that the day of the 
blindly partisan Journal is over and 
the reading public are inclined to in
sist upon St least a ' degree of fair
ness in the discussion of public, and 
especially political, questions. Thé 
well-directed journalistic pen" in 
these days pf mighty military deeds 
may be less puissant than the sword, 
but it is vastly more effective than 
the spike-studded bludgeon of bias
ed criticism. -

L. H. Dingman, publisher Of thé 
St Thomas Times, hàs scored a shin
ing success in his chosen profession.
His paper may have been Con
servative, but it wa® never Tpry in 
the true sense of that term. Very 
often he differed on questions of 
pilicy from the leaders of the party 
and his judgment and âdvice have
always been entitled to considéras .. - ..
tion. He has, too, nul found U fm- ed J at the sprmd eaglematuro 
pàsaible tolee good in those-tif bp- ^ 0,6 oratory thaAdhd nguishes tie 
posite faith, in his paper eve* class J8erTaace dt'Ju,y ia the HnIt^ 
in the community has always been bat ™ °Ur ^ Wa “
given a fair show, and no man could 601,1688 11,61 our neigtibor8 to the 
ever justly charge, that the Times 80^ as toe Star points out, “make
has been in any sense a persona, or- ^ ^ ^
gan, pnblishe# to voice the opinions 9°metnmg. 
and theidiosyncraeies et its manager . ^ ,n ™ *7

The day of the class, as well a8ithe late t0 arrange„to ^ ? »hort ad- 
partisan, is over. No paper that dress ? ^
kow-tows to this or that interest. ! «°» at. the E,Xh,,Mt 0n gr0tt0ds" 
that parades the upper ten while it Jhere 18 1,0 n,eed 1or ^8 speeches, 
slights the lower classes, that boosts! bf 8°™e local »'■*« should he ask-

capital while it ignores lobor.pr vicej ed to_devoto ”!e ***£ m,B"te81to 
versa, or that makes any particular, an address to the Cfowd on the sig

nificance of “Dominion Day. ’
1 We are too inclined to regard such 
j occasions as merely an duportunity 

to- escape from work for a day.— 
Peterborough Examiner.
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usual event in Bellevine, Where thel| g TttOMAS, London $ -.f: fV, *

animal came from no one .knows. He * “* Tire Ins. Co.. * * claa fiiX* 2
was tirst discovered up a tree on the 7 *2 S* \ wUm!! Î

street by some boys, who took the 5 Undeiy^iters Unbm int Î * Hours: 6.30 a.m., 1.3ft to 8 *usual course of firing stqnes at tiie j* Parts) * Fire Ins. Co. Insnr- $ 7 aai1 7 t0 8 ,,m- pkone 27ft *
animal to make Mm move. The > ance of ail kinds transacted $ * a i ****** * A Î
spiny backed creature dropped clown * art lowest rate- Phone 7*33. ♦
upon the roadway. An ante came * ^ Champs ” " D01”fn" 11 ********** ** * ♦
along and struck if, putting and end * T " „ 11 |m. j. j. ROBERTSON *
to the bark and grain eater’s toxr in- **************** 17 Physician and Surgeon. *
to residential Belleville. One of the Ofllce ot late Dr. M»tgfer, *
parcel postmen brought the rodent's * ♦♦*♦•♦* + ♦* 217 Pinnacle Sf. Phone 97l. *

body to the post office yard, having ♦ ROBERT BOGLE, Merean- * 2******** 
had some notion of getting it stuffed. * til® Agency. Estates man- * ********

* aged. Accountaitt, Auditor, *
* Financial Broker, .Real Es- *
-* tate Agent, Loans Negotiat- * ******* ****4.* + *
* ed. Insurance—Fire, Life. * * »
* Accident, Health. Plate * * XfORMAN MONTGOMERY. ♦
* Glass All the best compan- * ♦ Auctioneer. Brighton. ♦
* ms represented. Offlce * * Box 1&0: telenhone 101 *
* Bridge St., Belleville, Opt., -* * Belleville office at Suffman ♦
* above G.T.R. Hicket Office. * * & Simmons' Studebaker ♦

* showrooms, cor. Bridge & *
* Front Sts., Belleville, Out ♦

* * * * *'**♦£>.*♦+♦*

FLORISTS

the reason Canadians celebrate the 
occasion. We are sometimes inclin-

4
j;

: -/. *...
the teachers of the province; an ex~ 
pression of their views, particularly 
as to the best method of promoting 
from the public and separate spools 
to the high schools; the teaching of 
history as the incomparable method 
of incalculating, high ideals and 
right citizenship; emphasis to be 
placed on manners" and'

*>-
MEEftr PRINCIPALS OF TORONTO 

AND HAMILTON SCHOOLS AND 
DISCUSSES PROBLEMS WHICH 

OCCUjérapD TO HIM

' Hon. Dr. Cody, Mintotor of Educa

tion, met tjie principals of Toronto 
schools , shd. Several from Hamilton 
at theIkipg-Edward school last night 
r.nd discussed with them some of the 
problems of education. Hon. Dr. 
I’ody outlined his policies as fol
lows: . * .

Co-operation between himself and

E
t

HAVE

morals ;
abolishing or at least deferring the 
solution of' “fiendish problems” in 
arithmetic and the teaching of form
al grammar; preparation for voca- 
tioflal training in the primary 
schools.

AUCTIONEERSThe animal is a full grown 
specimen with spines of quills about 
two inches long, aud has long wide 
hairs extending beyond the heavy 
dark coat.

denominational creed Its fetish, can! 
hopp to survive in these days of en-i 
llghtenment when the people have 
developed a disposition for indepen
dent thought.—-Peterboroug Review.

W. Hastings Cons. 
Heeled Officers

motorcyclist was hurt and the little 
.daughter of Mr. F. Foster suffered 
sévere injuries and had a narrow 
escape from death. A young man 
named Sprung living near Welling
ton had been to Belleville to get his 
motorcycle which had undergone re
pairs. He was riding it on his way 
home and in leaving the bay bridge 

The Conservatives of West 11 was under con,ro^' at the
Hastings at their annual meeting at turn tbe road at Rossmore, lead- 
Trenton yesterday afternoon, elect- £“* tronl th^ bridge,

1 ed the t'ullowing officers: President, became unmanagable, dashing at a

îr^ident^yo^lretoad: 'Trent!*; &5* ^^ ^ %~”nd Vice-President Mrs t w strlltin8 a little girl named Foster Are we yet smglng and lauding Ger- 
.ïohnson. BellevUle; ' Secretary witb the result that har forehead j man music? Where are “the songs 
Treasurer. John Tinney, Trenton- was gashed for about three inches!our mothers sang and our fathers 
Vice-Presidents for Belleville. Mrs’. and her collar-bone was broken. Mr.j 
J A. McFee, lR. P. White, C. Blay- aprang m the ae6ident had a bone 
lock; for Sidney. Mrs (Dr.) J W_ bro*,en tn his ankle
Johnsoe, W. H. Matthews, S. Cotter-1 Medical attentlon was 8<ven the 
relis Executive Opmmittee far Bel- injured as soon as possible.
1'evtile. Mrs. W. *C Mikel, A. R. ................ .
Walker, J. A Kerr; for Sidney,
Mrs JohntSargeant, J. W. Hess, E.
McAllister; for Trenton, Mrs. W. H.
Matthews. I. Gaina, L. Roenick. A 
resolution regretting the inability of 
.1 W- Johnson,' M. P.P. for the riding
to be present owing to illness, wasj > Bell View; June 26, 1918. 
carried by a standing Vote. Résolu- Editor Ontario,-— 
t’ons of confidence in Sir R. L.| Some time ago your paper pub- 
Rorden and the Union Government ijshed a fitting tribute to one of our 
and in Sir Wm. Hearst and the Pro- Canadian authors, William Wilfred 
vincial Government were adopted! Campbell, written! believe by^Way-

farer.’
If I remember right it

; tinned at the time that we should the artillery at Passchendaele All
' hear more of our authors, but: I the members of his battery were
have failed to see anything except either killed or wounded, and al-
once and I read The Dally pretty though suffering from wounds hitti-

j thoroughly. That time Miss Lev*, (self, the Relief Corps found him at-- 
Kider Injured and Little, Girl Quite *dKe was mentioned, one of whom 

Seriously Hurt at Rossmore |we of Hastings County should he
proud.

Shorthand Blunders :Farmers in the Lead *

German Music ♦ * * * * 4. *. *-> *****

ASSAYEBS
♦ + + *** + **** + * * *

1 - A volume could be filled with 
amusing shorthand mistakes, the 
greater number of them due to mis
taken vowels. For instance, “Tfyis 
day is big with fate" was trans
cribed “This day is big with fat,” 
while “Do not indulge in spite" came 
out “Do not indulge in spit," and 
“A house of many gables” was 
transcribed into “A-house of many 
gaSSieB-” '

The use of the wrong vowel may 
have the most amusing result, as In 
the phrase “Man, know thyself,” 
which was once converted In the re
port of a sermon into “Man, gnaw 
thyself." To misplace a vowel is 
in shorthand the easiest thing in 
the world. 7Ç. A. Reed the wefl 
known reporter, tells, of a pupil who 
by this means turned “mighty acts" 

' ' ' " 1,662 I into “mighty cats," aud another re- 
. . . . 20,950 j port 0f a 8ermon Was spoiled by the 

advise "Return a blow with an axe,” 
instead of “a kiss.”x

The “reporting style,” in which 
the" vowels are omitted altogether 
tor the sake of rapidity, is re-

NIt will be a matter of surprise to 
many to learn that the farming com
munity owns more autos than any 
other class in Ontario, and ft may 
be a realization of the growing num
bers of autos amongst their numbers 
that is impelling the agriculturists 
to a more liberal attitude.*ith refer
ence to the improvement of roads in 
the country.

Editor Ontario,—1
During the recent closing exercis

es of one of oür schools, some twen- 
ty-uine musical selections were pre
sented, ot these seventeen, judging 
trom the names of the composers— 
are decidedly Hunnish, two are Na
tional, but few are English, and the

:.ïï.;L*,,âïïL,,*ix*K ::
: 11 1

♦ suits guaranteed. Bleéçker ** A Specialty
Î Victoria Avenues. East * * Collip - - phone 205
♦ Belleville. Phone 899. * * Night Phone 175

* ** * * * * *

Tien ton Figures Prominently In the 
Line-up. -

II!

6

the machine

-t.
*The occupations of the owners of 

cars in Ontario is given thus, accord
ing to figures of registration: 
Farmers .. . . . r ..
.{$kfl^»d Trades : , . :
Merchants, manufacturers.

' etc., . ! .....
Physicians .. .
Other ProfesSfchi 
Commercial Travellers . 1,076
Taxicabs . . .
Miscellaneous . .

* * * * ******** *
-

******
23,408 

. 10,937loved to hear?”
—StuM Stulimorum Sumvri!—8 PANAMA And OUTING HATS. . 14,825 

2,606

J 'SSHEH
tensive assortment for Ladies. Gee 

S5> tlemen and Children.
\\ We else specialize in cleaning and 
M re-blocking all meaner of hats, fo
il Ladies and Gentlemen. If yon have 
«11 j not used our service, give it a tria

m

Cpl. Brennan Honored : 3,394 i

More Canadian 
Poetry Wanted

Won Military Medal By Bravery and 
y Devotion to Duty.

'

7,8,861'x
$.214

"* -Desgrontb, June 27>—Last evok
ing, the members of Pt. Vincent de 
Paul. Church held a reception for 
Cpl. Clarence Brennan who has just 
returned after -three years" service 
on the Western front. An address 
and a well-filled purse were present
ed to- him, after which an- entertain
ing evening was spent. OpL Bren
nan was but sixteen years of age 

was men- when he enlisted, and served with

Licensed Drivers

j Joseph T. Delaney
Expects Outbreak 

ot Black Small Pox

.

!$ sponsible for the famous American 
story of the short hand clerk who 
took down a note of' his wife’s in
struction to “be sure 
to bring home same

'1
17 CamplM-U Si.

Opp.
NTS.—Furs 

and Repaired.

Plume 797

t. M. C. A.
lined,/ Remodeler.£ remember 

tile soap” 
î and, as a result, returned home with 
ja tin of oxtail soup! — London 
Strand Magazine.

Natural Result. Depletion of Food 
Sayk Dr. Ci H. Higgins.

Ottawa,.June 27,—Dr. Charles H.
Higgins, pathologist, speaking at thei 
Rotary Club’s . Weekly luncheon *
on Tuesday predicted that a re-1 o’CARROLL — At Kingston. Wed., 
crudescenee ot black smallpox may I June 26, Miss Bessie O’Carroll
now be looked for. as a natural re-, formerly ot Belleville,
suit of depletions to food supplies DONALD—At Toronto, 
which causes a decrease in the tn- ,
dividual resistance to disease, t v _____ _____......

Dr. Higgins spoke on the study ' Work of establishing the" big steel ' 
of comparative pathology, which he j shipbuilding plant at Halifax will] 

Explained is the study of diseases | he commenced next week.

h Motorcycle 
Out of Control

WALL PAPERS;

:! DIED Now is the Best Time to think of your Spring Wall Paper

Come in and Have a Look'at The New Books
Do not think of sending away for papers, without first 
having a look hère. You will make a big mistake if 

I you do. We ha?e an immense variety, and our prices

tempting to ease the sufferings of 
hts more unfortunate companions. 
He was awarded the Military Medal

f-j----------re 1 Now, would it be possible to pub- tor bravery and dervotié» to duty.
A serious accident occurred yester- ,Hsh more of the work of our Crna- Three brothers are to France 66w, 

fay afternoon at three o’clock at dian authors in the near .future? I Cpl. Brennan was invalided home on 
Rossmore as a result of which a for one am greatly interested™ b it f. I account of -wounds: : ■ 1

’ i - ' ■ ’ ■ ;

June
1618, E. Douglas Donald.

26,Yesterday Afternoon. 1
I

THE
EEHIVE CHAS. N SULMAN
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Spaniards Spent ^rwîlVtS?^ Unregistered Men
; “ . tne frame, and a basin or deeper pan • “

„,h ÆrrhS Now Have Trouble
ly placed around it, meeting in the 
middle la front, so that it may be 
opened like the doors of a Cupboard.
Three or four inches of the top of 
the cloth must rest in the pan of 
water on top and tha-lower .edge of 
the cloth in the lower pan and the 
whole must be placed in a current 
of air. The frame and cloth must be 

.sterilized at least weekly.

4, ÿf
fe-se ===my=s

..5 \l f
«5»

District Dashes Draw on Your Customers
through the Melghants’Bsnk.
Branches ih all parts of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is in a position 
to present Draftf promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect payment, with the 
least possible trouble and cost to you.

The Manager will be glad to take up this matter wfyjfàxm.

FiveDaysin Boats on top. The
With:n;-

SAILING VESSEL SUNK BY GER
MAN SUBMARINE

CANNOT RIDE ON TRAINS AND 
SOON WILL GET MO FOOD .

■ ——-

Post Office Is Busy—Tardy Ones Are 
Signing Up While There Is 

Yet Time

Kingston.—It is reported that the the lines.
noyai Red Cross of the second class 

been awarded to Nursing Sister 
second

Napanee, June 26.—At the close 
of school on Friday last Miss Mary 
Fraser, who has been on the teach
ing staff

has
Marguerite 
daughter of Prof. Carr-Harris. Miss 
Carr-Harris was a student at 
Queen’s for a time, then took a 
i-ourse in nursing and practised her 
profession under Dr. Grenfell in 
Labrador. When the war broke out, 
however, she offered her services

Madrid, June 26.—The captain of 
thé Spanish sailing vessel Joaquima 
has arrived her. He reports that the 
Joaquima, which sailed from Cuba, 

held up by a submarine which 
declined to examine the ship’s 
papers and forced the crew to dis
embark into the boats. . The vessel 
was then sunk arid the ffe 
afloat finf'flv^ days, being rescued off. 
the coast of Africa after having suf
fered terrible privations. The sail
ing vessel which picked up the crew 
landed all the men except the captain 
at Gibraltar.

Carr-Harris,

the Napanee public • 
schools for over forty-six years, and 
who is retiring at the close of the 
term, was presented with an address

of
2| I

Toronto restaurateurs are npt as 
up-to-the-minute . regarding the law 
referring to the showing of registra
tion cards as are their brothers in 
the business in Ottawa and Mont
real. Prohàhly it is because they 
are farther away from the seats of 
the mighty. Almost all the restaur- 
ants are rather undecided about it, 

A German submarine wot^d have >*d one apjje&jrs to be waiting
no terrors for Mrs, Theresa Vettet £or other fellow t0 make the

, of Cleveland, unless the water was first move.
A despatch from Pari^ May 22, very cold. “We have had no ruling on the

said that the Joaquima had been >grs Vetter who is known in Cleve- matter,” said Wm. D. Tee, manager 
found abandoned and adrift in tire land ag “The Human Cork” can float Childs’. “We certainly want to 
North African coast by a dshtng ves- ea8jiy on the water for hours at a observe the law, but were expecting
sel. The hnllrfead bee* .pierced tiy ttoro. Even more remarkable is her sow sotiflcafion.”

shell holes. The frite of inability to remain under the water. “Our Ottawa branch has received 
the crew was not. known. The hull when she dives she bobs up like a official notification,” said Harry Hin-

towed to the Canary Islands. , cork. Even her companions In a man, general manager of Bowles’
Lunch. “The inspection department 
has sent a notice round, and as a re
sult they have a large sign asking 
patrons to show their registration 
cards before ordering. Wer have not 
done so here yet, hut will do so.”'

Other eating places confessed that 
they were net risking for the cards, 
McConkey’s, Muirhead’s, and the 
Sheffield, each saying they were wait 
ing for some definite orders, frète 
some one.

Railway Tickets Need Them

was
SAKRCHANT3 ÇAMK

- fa. ^DYf.NBELLEV'LLE BRANCH'

Deposit Boxes tflfeent.

from School Boasd, an address and 
gift from the teaching staff, and, ad
dress and gift from the pupils of her 
room, and an address from ttie ToWn 
Council

Unsinkable lady 
Lives in Cleveland

w wasand has now been tlyee years at the 
front.

One brother, Dale Carr-Harris, 
fell in South Africa in this war. An
other brother is Major Carr-Harris 
if the city, while Guy is with the 
R.F.C. in France.—Kingston Stan
dard.

inagei.
/%

Flight Lieut. Perdval Biggar, son 
of Brigadier-General piggar of Ot
tawa, formerly of Belleville, is the 
guest of 'Mr. R. A. BuAln that city. 
Lieut. Biggar Is home on leave from 
active service overseas, where he has 
rendered much valuable service in 
the Royal Air Force and hris received 
Various honors for gallantry, includ
ing the Belgian medal, which he 
prizes very much.—Kingston Stan
dard.

:" •> -H vifTv: rig a/ T: ^ V' =+=-r
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Standard Bank of Canada
Change in Banf‘ * ,g Hours
On and after June 1st, Banking 

Hours will be
9.30 to 2.30 

Wednesdays 9.30 to 12
~ -lîTÎ/' fi-r 5

JOHN ELUOTT, Mgr. BftlfVlLLE BRANCH
Shannonvillé office ofeû Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays,'
Rednersville office open Wednesdays. < | T

sThat registration is not a joke was 
demonstrated in Belleville On Mon
day morning when those trying fig 
leave by the morning trains were ob
liged to show their registration cer
tificates before being allowed to get 
on the train. One Belleville ex-alder
man forgot his and was obliged to 

A leading

•V

numerous

was
i

swimming pool are unable to hold 
her under water.

She will lie on top
Kingston, June 26.-—A few days 

ago, S. J. Rodger, of this city, acting 
-ter the Netherlands Government", 
paid: to Karl Keselef, a convict to the 
Portsmoltth penitentiary thé'eç(8ivri- 
fent of abotit $300, being his pension 
from, the Germany army of whirii'he 
"had been a member for -diahy yéaïs. 
Accompanying the pension .was -inti
mation from the German aûthoriïfes 
that this would be the last instal
ment which Kessler would recelvri 
for some time owing to the fact that 
money was becoming short in Gerl 
many. Kessler was among the Ger
mans Interned to Fort Henry early 
In the war and gave considefitide 
trouble to the guards, finally " as
saulting one of them sovheavfiy3;i£i&- 
he landed behind the bars at Ports
mouth, for his offénse. He has stftl 
some time to serve there. :

wait for a later train.
Front street business man also for* 
got but learned of the requirements 
in time. It cost him half a dollar to

The Waste in 
Training Camps

water, fully 
dressed, and remove her clothes. She 
will lie ori her side on the surface of 
the water in the same position she 
might take on a couch. She can sit

return home and secure the precious 
of paper but he made the

round trip- in time to get hie train.
amusing incidents are record

ed but some of those compelled to re
turn home did not look upon it as

<). position she 
< back, chair 

out of the

in the wat
Elver since the shortage of ocean w<Other

rcowjtonnage became apparent and Eur
opean countries came to rely more 
and more upon the productive agen
cies of Canada and the United States, 
it has been the aim of the Canadian 
federal and provincial authorities to 
urge upon us the absolute conserva
tion of foodstuffs. The utilization 
of every particle of food and the 
Vagte of none has been part of the 
program impressed upon the people 
who have loyally endeavored to as
sist, In whatever way they, can, in 
releasing provisions for export to 
Great Britain," Italy and the fighting 
^fronts.

In view Of the efforts being put 
forth to place befôre the people the 
crying need for economy in food
stuffs, it is somewhat surprising to 
hear of instances of wasteful meth
ods in military training camps which 
Occasionally come to light. One in
formant is responsible for the ~tatp- 
inent thaï thë quantité of "table rind 
kitchen refuse daily destroyed In 
some single units won til he sufficient 
to sustain at least half a dozen pigs, 
and bacon is said to be one of the 
commodities of which dur Allies 
overseas are in most need.

75 it-Lit i»’!..

’ Not until twb years ago did Mrs. 
Vetter learn of her abnormal buoy
ancy in water. It was then she learn
ed to swim. Since then she has de
voted a great deal of her time to

amusing.—Kingston Standard.

J&Kingston, June 26.—Nursing Sis
ter Emma F. Pense of Kingston, has 
been'’appointed- assistant Matron of 
No. 2 Canadian General Hospital in 
France. She has been in active ser-

“Yes, we are asking to see regis
tration cards before selling tickets,” 
said the G.T.R. ticket seller. “So far 
every one has been able to produce 
the necessary blue card.”

A •:V
“water balancing”.

The buoyancy ot her body lias 
kept Mrs. Vetter out 'otxthe' lifesav
ing service. The government régula- )/ “We had to send several people 
tions require, among other qualifi- away to get registration cards,” said

the wicket man at the C.P.R. “We 
would not sell a ticket without.”

One tourist from the United States 
got in Toronto on Sunday afternoon 
and wanted to leave early in the 
morning for the north country. He 

: was amazed when told he could not

Capital * Rcscrve-} i.4ooyoètt- ~ 
Total Auetl — ♦taoioootooovice for over three years and wears 

the Star of Mons besides* Royal Red
Cross. /

HOGS BRING BIG PROFITS__ /
' Miss Theresa Coughlin, B.A., Has
tings, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mc
Carty.—Peterborough Examiner.

cations, that a candidate for the ser
vice must remain* under nine feet of 
water for 60 seconds. Mrs. Vetter, 
can not do this. She can’t stay un
der water one-fourth that length of 
time. She can’t even reach the bot-

The urgent and imperative demand for hog» has 
opened-up a ready and profitable market for 
every farmer who will raise them.
Each hog you raise will bring a handsome profit 
quickly—the more hogs the greater your income
Increase your bad now while prices arc high. 
To do this yon may need a loan; if so, consult 
our local manager; he will help you out.

-32
. Miss Muriel Stewart, the ijfteeir- 

year-old daughter of Rev. A. W". 
Stewart and MHÇfite^hlft’af Mrro^ 
itnith, i

Peterboro—Mrs. L. 3. Picard, re
ceived word yesterday thajt h$r star
ter, Nursing Sister Marion dvererid,' 
of the hospital staff, connected with' 
the 3rd Aerial Sqtmdrbn,'- Frkhce, 
had been killed on June 16th, in an 
aeroplane accident, 
accident was due to, a hostile o't 
friendly aeroplane was apt stated.

Miss Overend left New York in- 
February with her sister, Nursing 
Stater May Overend, both of whom, 
graduates of Mount EHnae Hospital, 
were attached to the American hos
pital corps. In a letter received by 
Mrs. Picard only yesterday front 
Miss Marlon Overend, she spoke en
thusiastically Of her life with the 
AeriaT Camp Hospital, of which 
there were three "Nursing Staters at
tached and- said- life was quite lively 
enough there. Miss May Overend is 
at a base hospital,' perhaps doser to

tom in nine feet of water.
Time after time she has tried to j purchase a ticket without his regis- 

pass this test. She has taken the ex-! tration card. And to the next breath 
amination of the American Red; the tick,et seller told him tiro regis- 
Cross Lifesaving Society, the Royal tration booths would not be open 
Lifesaving Society and the Women’s again, but on Monday morning some 
Lifesaving League of American. time, he could get registered at the 

Mrs. Vetter,, swims the breast Post ofmee. So It was not the early 
back, over arm and crawl strokes. >morntog train, but a later one that 

She is an excellent diver, but is nn- carried a disgusted citizen- of Uncle
Sam on a week’s business trip Into 
the northern part of Ontario.

Hotels j Are Divided 
“No we have not asked our guests 

to show registration cards yet,” said 
the desk clerk at the Prince George.

“Yes all onr guests were able to 
show that they had obeyed the law,”

*J^lIevniCfir Wednesday last and 
ftrirrlpd off the hstodsopro first prize, 
ptes Stewart tvfth from the 
other, -competitors' with a selection, 
“Uncle Peter”, by Arion, which is a 
most difficult- one-and calls ktot a 
careful 9tpdy of the dhrkeÿ type, and 
for the display of great powers of in- 
terpretation. The judges were Lt.- 
Col. W. N. Ponton, Librarian A. R. 
Walker and Rev. Dr. Marvin, ‘and 
their award was unanimous. Misri 
Stewart’s many friends In -this city 
and district congratulate her on her 
success.—Kingston Standard.
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UNION BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE V; ’ -WINNIPEG, MAX a’# P" "

>., AfW- BELLEVILLE BRANOLJ. G.MpFF>T,Mwgw. *
P1CTON BRANCH, C, B. BEAMISH, Manager.

-r-three -

Whether the

p— *
%able to "dive deepet than six or seven

feet.
Cardinals on Saturday by Branch animal, tired out, was driven ip to a

barn nearby. Another of Mr. Çtaig'.i 
cows, which was being shipped awriy. 
got caught in a chain, breaking its 
leg gnd had to bp killed.

Rickey, president of the club. '

Victory Over U-BoatsIf the waste in this one unit even 
approximated the quantity estimated 
the combined waste in all the Can
adian training camps would rea. h an

Paper Oafs’.If the statement of the French Na
val Department regarding the des- 

alarming figure and its conservation : truction of shbrnaripes is true—and 
would materially assist in relieving ■ n ja officially given to the Chamber 
the. situation so far as some bacon j0f Deputies—it more than makes np 
producers are concerned. No fault f0r previous reticence on the part 
can be found with the diversion of !,0f the Allied Governments about 
our finest food products for the use 1 anti-submarine effort, 
of the men who are going overseas I if two-thirds of all the submar- 
to fight our battles, but fault can be jnes launched by Germany have been 
found with a system which, perhaps. destroyed rind if the Allies are now 
for want of à slight relaxation of destroying submarines twice as fast 
military regulations, wilfully causée ;as Germany is building them then the 
the destruction of valuable bacon-1 submarine campaign has been abso- 
produ'eing feed at a time when lack ; lutely and unquestionably defeated, 
of this essential is a problem facing, in that case, the destruction of sub- 
the country and when conservation j marines has been out of all propor- 
of this very commodity Is said to be ; tton to the loss from them of Allied 
the duty of the hour.—Brockvllle ; sri 
Recorder -and Times.

Motor Cars Carry 
More Than Railways

br. James Douglas, Chancellor of 
Queen’s and a great benefactor of 
the. university, has passed away in
New York. .

said the Walker House clerk.
"“We. do not ask our American 
guests, for we understand they do 
not need, a card,” said the Queen’s 
man. “Really the regulations have 
been so vagu.e, we are somewhat at 
a loss to know what,.to do, but we 
understood that an American citi
zen could travel here for thirty days

GERMAN SUBSTITUTE FINDS 
FAVOR WITH STUBBORN 

ANIMALS
I-.:;* -,

The annual statistical abstract ot 
the National Automobile Chamber 
of Commerce brings honro forcibily 
the fact /that the automobile has be
came oncKof the dominant factors ip 
transportation.

The motor car carries annually 
almost twice " as _ many .passengers 
as all the railways in Canada and 
the United States^ TJie automobile 
industry Is capitalized at $736,000.- 
000, :.nd railroads at $21,127,000 - 
000. The automobile industry with 
the small fraction of the capital in
vested in railroads, is delivering 
more passenger1 service than its old
er' rival. Any product which reach
es a sale of $1,000,000,000 a year 
has certainly passed the toy stage 
The huge task of the world" .recon- " 
struction after the war is certainly 
going to create an unprecedented de
mand for motor-propelled vehicles.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

New York, June 26.—Kenneth 
Gilsqn of Carry, Penn., who return
ed from Spitsbergen, Norway, vhere 
he was general, manager of a coal 
company, said they had no oats to 

| Without a Canadian registration card feQd ^ mules at the mines on ao 
“Most people want to show their

NO PARCELS OR
WAR PRISONERS count of the war. Just when it was 

cards before we ask them,” laughed a question whether the mules should 
the King Edward clerk. “We have be instead ot belng allowed t0
only had one guest without a card 8tarv^to death, a steamship arrived 
and he quickly got one.’ wjth a cargo of “paper oats”, a feed

At the Post Office three registrars aubstitute from Germany. ' “We 
were fairly busy all day registering bought two tons “ he> continued, 
people. “They are not all Ameri- ..and exp.cted that the mules would 

_cans either,” said one of the régis- refuse to\at the stuff, but the ani- 
ftars, “about half of them are Can- mals took a liklng to the new diet
adians. . and actually thrived on it.”

Canadians who for any reason 
were unable to register during the 
days set apart for it, are given thirty 
days in which to do so, as there are 
always the few who are ill or aw d'y 
—or tardy.

WHO ARE HÉfidb IN TURKEY OR 

BULGARIA, IS RECENT 
-■ ORDER

war inthese countries are advised to 
forward remittances to them. These 
can be sent- by means of Post Office 
Money Orders which are issued free 
of commission.

Particulars as to how to proceed 
may be obtained from Postmasters 
of Accounting offices. Any parcels 
for prisoners of war "in these coun
tries which may be intercepted in 
the course of transmission will be re-

ipping. The sinking of two-thirds 
! of the U-boats without their having 
, secured compensating results is no- 
thing short of a complete victory.

Ifplpcc Refriaerator The submarines no longer are a
^ » W menace to the Allied cause but only

and PSpoIdgg r'AAlroP i an annoyance and a danger to Allied 
dlltl lllcitra LvUnul lite and property. And, with the

------------— j Allies sinking them twice as fast as
Introduced by Mrs. H. S. Strathy, ; tbey are being built, it is obviously 

and under the auspices of the To-] 
ronto division of file conservation 
publicity department of the Canada 
Food, Board, Miss Elizabeth Wand, 
of Montreal, gave a demonstration 
on (he home-made fireless cooker 
and iceless refrigerator at the W.C.
T.U. hall, McGill street, yesterday 
afternoon. A good number of wo
men were interested witnesses of the 
process.

The material used by the demon
strator was of a very, homè-like char
acter, consisting of a wooden box— 
something of the size of a soap box

A notification has been received 
from the British authorities to the 
effect that the parcel post service 
for prisoners of war in Turkey or 
Bulgaria is at present nusprinded.
Until this service is resumed, no par
cels can be forwarded to prisoners 
of war in Turkey or Bulgaria and 
persons desiring to help prisoners of j parcel.

Orangeville People 
Injured by Mad Bullturned to the senders, providing the 

name of the senders is given on the only a matter of time until this dan, 
ger and annoyance are reduced to a 
minimum.

The French statement presents the 
situation as so much better -than 
anyone could haves believed" it to be 
that one is tempted to think the 
French authorities must he mistaken 
It was understood, of course, that 
the Allies had been so succesful in 
their fight against the submarines 
as to make it impossible for Ger
many to realize her purpose through 
them; it was knowjp that the Allied 
navies were masters of the situation; 

- a close-fitting lid, a piece of oil but *. wa9 not d,earned that they 
cloth, and an aluminum pot with had gatoed auch a complete victory, 
closely-fitting lid, and packing. • The quiet manner id whlch the an_ 

It was explained by the lecturer nouncement is maSe seem8 out of 
that ' packing might be either of a„ proportion t6 lt8 importance.- 
sawdus^exdélsW or crushed^paper, ottawa Journar.Pr8#s. 
the packlBpg to^ bet covered tightly,

■ ■ ~ either with ^jÿastèr of paris or by
placing a piece of zinc or other li,eavy 

Spare the children from suffering mstefial on file top of the “nest.” 
rom worms by using Miller’s Worm Food, when placed" In thé cooker, 
towders, the most effective verml- ; must be boiling, and no time must
«8e .that can w^ch to be lost in transferring It from the
omb&t these Insidious roes of ths i . . ^ouug and- helpless. There la noth-} stove t0 the box- 766 firless cooker 
ng that excels this preparation as a t cooks cereals, soups, meats, vege- 

„ , . ! worm destroyer, and when Its quail-, tables and anything that , requires
Quebec province there were ms become known In a household «tow codkirig - 

some parishes in which every In- ici other will be used. The medicine 
habitant has refused to register was’, ‘«ts "by itself, requiring no purgative

o assist ft, and so thoroughly that 
j lothing more <• rie«ired.

ANIMAL BREAKS AWAY FROM 
OWNER AND CHARGES 

WOMEN WHO ARE 
SERIOUSLY HURT 

Orangeville,, June 25.—A two- 
year-old bull which was being led 
down Mill street this morning to the 
Ç.P.R. stock yards, by its owner, T. 
Craig, of Mono, suddenly became 
mad and charged throegh the back 
yards of nearby residents and Was 
soon- doing considerable damage to 
both persons and property. Miss 
Williams, into whose garden the, 
maddened ^animal first rushed, was 
doing garden work, and, on seeing 
the animal coming for her. called 
for assistance, Mrs. John Richard-

* V Random Slabs
REGISTRATION CAUSE 

OF GENERAL EXODUS
London, June 19.—Effective this 

date, Mr. H. W< Matthews is appoint
ed superintendent terminals at Sar
nia Tunnel, Ont., vice Mi\ G. A. 
Stokes, promoted.

of Current Sport
Louis Chevrolet won the 100-mile 

automobile race on Saturday at Chi
cago, with an average of 108 miles 
an hour. Ralph Mttdford was sec
ond and Ira Vail third.

• «
Jobren, the favorite, walked away 

with the Latonia Derby on Saturday. 
.Exterminator, the Canadian horse 
which was branded as dead and 
ready for cremation, managed to 
cripple along in second place, 

o o
Because of the attitude of Little 

Rock and New Orleans, which refuse 
to withdraw from the Southern Lea
gue permanently, negotiations look
ing to the reorganization of the 
Texas League were declared off on 
Saturday at Beaumont, Tex., by the 
Texas League magnates.

<o O*, "f*-"' • •/ ■*> '
A circular letter appealing for 

$60,000 to prevent the St. Louis Na- 
Blinded soldiers rire being taught tionals from reverting to their form- 

from typewriting to poultry farming j er owner. Mrs. Helene Britton, was 
at St. Dunstan’s Hospital, London.

C. Forrester, Supt.
Approved: C. G. Bowker, Gen’l. gupi^J 

Toronto. June 19.—Effective this 
datç, Mr. G. A. Stokes is appointe* 
superintendent, Toronto Yerminalfc 
vice Mr. W. H. Farrell,, resigned to 
take service wltj} another company.

C. Of. Bowser, Gen’l. Supt. 
App’d; U. E. Gillen, Vice-Pres.

“If they and alf defaulting per
de not fulfil their duty within

3000 DOMESTICS LEFT MONT- Creese. 
REAL FEARING EFFECT 

» OF LAW sons
the thirty days grace now granted 
bjy the Government,”' he addedv 
"the law will deal severely with 
them, as registration is. a public 
necessity and a duty and must be

Montreal, June 26.—A curious ef
fect of régistration In this city to 
reported by Chief Registrar Crease 
today. He states that, under the 
false impression that registration 
would commit them to. labor on the 
land in the far West, domestic serv
ants to the estlmatd number of 
3,000 have left, thirty' withlh the last 
fortnight, for their homes to Que
bec, “New Brunswick, and Nova 
Scotia. '

son, who lives next door, was tito| Crying babies are very much red 
first to answer the call, and was im- cross affairs, 
mediately attacked, and suffered a 
broken thumb, both limbs and arms 
badly torn, while the full weight of 
the animal fell
Richardson was. removed to bpe 
home in a critical condition. Miss'
Street, also of the Vicinity, was next 
attacked, the infuriated animal In
flicting serious injuries, to its victim.
Four stitches were required to- close 
a gaping wound In her abdomen, be-* 
sides which Miss Street received a 
bad shaking up. Three other people, 
were more or less injured before the

enforced.”

.
St. Alban’s School, at Brockvllle, 

has an honor roll of 130 “old boys” 
sèrving their country. - Five have 
won thè D.&.O., 10 the Military
Medal, and 24 have been killed in 
action.

Trinity College School...Port Hope, 
is well represented In the fighting 
force® of the Empire. Over 50 form
er students are shown to have peen 
awarded military honors, 46 men
tioned in despatches, and over 90 
have made the supreme sacrifice.

An Oil Without Alcohol.—Some 
die. and many medicine* have alco- 
ioi as a >romlnent ingredient. A 
udicions mingling of six essential 
•ils compose the famous Dr. Thomas' 
ïlleçtric Oil, and there Is no aicobol 
n It, so that its effects are lasting 
.'here to no medicinal 611 compound 
d that can equal this r” in It> 
reveptlve and bon Uns newer

upon her. Mrs.

That within the county of Dor
chester, m

The léèléte refrigerator was repre
sented as a very simple affair, con- 

> stating of a wooden framework withanother statement - of Registrar "I sent to all the stockholders of the■: i
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. Trade Spies i« pffiCES WHI
sr^jS'is^ ’«Mas

“»•<*■■—• fdSWw ■ Hissi -^— , .„..

*2 sskls: sr2ït.H as -ar^^arss: ïS%: -s snr;rt
i^tHœ g^arÆrsar ss^asa.T.ss
HsvS SîSî »? rari=r a 

-a-savasTK FfLrs ïtrL^é^ftMôM&ss
close by the soldiers giving three totra^traftoro baud's" and* hÜnf Grater sta ÏLrfaST’b "elf «ÏZL h“d ”0t boen 0
rousing cheers for the lawn bowlers ?.!!’ '2È£rt?^2L’à^i rmse I?”i t*fv [ZlZ pr^“^ protect n,e
of Toronto The 48th Hi^hiand^roz ®u®8, particularly strong on false ea and were caught by the war. Soldiers on the train we travel-

«— “* «—• 2S5SS STL2, ÎS^T-STs; "SSTStt £ S' Z”.J“ ** ™
out their schemes of seising British daughters were born in Grand Rap-
business. Id». They made several attempts to **s No Sign of Revote

; get back after the war but were un
able to obtain the necessary papers,

Pto ISPRWRF

m*wmS ■lliiSsPx
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*& John Mali.es, of Gileàd 1s

«- W DO» N«t Ko II, But > S^-S^Sr

Very fond of Sewing—Intfyjrf^qÏÏÊi-. '--------  -,----------  .
viewed at Hotel. ‘"M WESTERN AMELIASBURG 

... -*■-----
Because Ruth Law is a famous Everyone wore a smile en Friday 

aviatrix and is in Toronto under the *° 866 *-*^e n'ce rdlii which was so 
auspices of the Sportsmen’s Associa- badly heeded. , / 
tion, the sporting page will prqbdbly *,r- and Mrs. Wm. Alyea and Mr. 
claim her, but she was a woman be- and Mrs, Henry Rathbun took tea 
tore she was an aviatrix, therefore I at Mr- Stanton Fox’s on Sunday, 
claim she belongs on the whtuan’B1 Mrs. Marshall Trumpour and baby

-bffl K^llieT, week-end

When I called to see her at the - her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. 
King Edward Hotel, she opened her Brown.
doer a wee bit and peeked out. See- ft"’ry t0 ^POrt Mr. and Mrs M. A. 
mg who It Wga, she said: “Oh! come on the sick list,
on in and sit down. I was just going Mr- and Mrs. Schyler Humphrey 
to dress.’’ fj^e was wearing a pretty v^'r?d at Wm. Ashby’s on Sun- 

blouse, but soon changed dhF

Famous Aviatrix 
Has Woman’s W

(&*<£ W?
:
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DRY CLEANED

kittle INCIDENT related by family just returned from 
GERMANY THAT EMPHASIZES SCARCITY MATERIALS Flash Lights 
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S-oft white
into her regulation costume, consist- SHE and Mrs. Henry Rathbun en- 
ting of a suit of khaki cloth, the coat 
buttoned tight up the front to her 
neck. The skirt was short, and when 
ready to fly she unbuttons the skirt' vfBe,l visited at Mr. J. H. Brown's on 
-and presto! there she ie tn a fine Sunday.

Miss Lulu Rathbun spent a couple 
of days last week ristiing Mrs. Mor-’ 
ley Dempsey.

A «P % ' c l." ';,. - ■
MiG STORE

2 ae^rtmt Ht. 
i?,s Th« Bmt in »,ug«

Leon Stuns and his wife returned 
on the same liner with the Wur*- i " f i 'Ï V in '
■bergs, afW spending some ôve ^ars ' **■ ià Ï1L tfil'iii A
in Garamny. Mr. Rains said he did . MOliO 

not think there was any chance of a pBTViTU a 
rovnSpthm in Germany and any conn- tVHf- - - 

try which banked on such an up
heaval would make a big mistake.
Ttye People of Germany were sorry 
America, and felt that it would oe- 
continued, and felt that It would oU- 
Ur predong the struggle. They want- 
Wi peace.- but the German military 

on the throats.,

tertained about eighteen of their 
relatives to dinner on Monday.

■MC; and Mrs. Chas. Grass. Belle-
■ <

Expecting too Much “The Germans got wind of our 
business through their spies in our 
mercantile offlees, their commercial until May 9th,- Mrs. Wurzberger said. 
agents and their astounding system The family were living at Godesburg 
of reinsurance, through which thé near Bonn, on the Rhine, and left 
,47 reinsurance companies of Ger- for home by Berlin and Copenhagen, 
many and Austria obtained informa-1 where they were detained for two 
tldn about almost every consign- weeks until their passports arrived, 
ment of goods sent out from Great Olga Werzberg, the eldest daugh- 
Britain, France and Italy, including ter, who 
the price, destination, name of pur- that they bad been forced to leave 
chaser and means and cost of trans- Germany because the food was so

* üpnp ^
By their splendid resistance -the 

Italian army has saved Venice ind 
Padua and stopped an Austrian 
advance which, if the enemy had 
not been first held on the line.; of 
the Piave and then

aviation outfit with tight breeches.I
‘I simply couldn't fly in a blowing 
-ikirt," she said.

S'
“ït might get

TO LOAN Oa
W hed efty p-<

»erty At lowegt rtew of inters.: V1 
term* to snit borrower^15k WAiauMraxm,

■wrist*. *. 
Cotmt Front and Bridge »,. «„.» 

villE over Dominie. B =k

Red Cross meeting at Mrs. Smithcaught in something." Tan leather 
puttees and a cap like the ones the Brown's this week, 
men of the R.A.F. wear, complete Mr.; and Mrs. Manson Gould, Hil- 
lier official uniform. lier, sile&t Monday Wm. Alyea’s.

Mr: and Mrs. Smith Brown called 
at Mr. J. H. Vandervoort’s on Sunday

l Regioe
II driven back 

across that river, would probably 
have extended 
That is an achievement sufficiently 
great without the heed of exagger
ating it. It is

!
n

tor the party, saidto the river Po.
Î Many Feminine Traits.

port. Their information was col tat- bad.
ed in Berlin, and. used for the pnr- “You should have seen us when 
pose of stealing teg, we reached Norway in our paper

To counteract toe HWMI 80%, clothes before we fattened up with 
spfracy for world domination of human food,” she said. “We looked 
trade, Sir Watson Rutherford said very different then. The clothes 
each tram, of Great Britain should were sent to be dry cleaned and all 
be organized and the Allies should fell apart, so we had to buy a new 
stand together In trade matters as outfit in Norway. The only souven- 
they are doing In war. At the Allied fer we have of the hard times to 
convention of parliamentary com- Germany is a pair jr wooden shoes 
mittees next July he will propose the | which we had to wear because leath- 
formation of an Allied Commercial ; er 
League.

Ruth Law to private life is. Mrs.
Charles Oliver, and her home is in 
Chicago. “I do not keep house,

“although I should love to,” she said. a little son has come to stay with 
‘When I started Infor aviation-T Mr.‘ and Mrs. LeeHe Choke, 
knew I had to decide between à' ’ I The Red Cross-dinner *st the home ,
home and flying, and as I could have of Mrs. Cliffordv)^&riël^ was a de- t!le ItaIians have stopped an enemy 
a home later, I decided to fly now. elded success. A number of Stirling offe«slve—-that the enemy defeat Is 
My friends have always expected me people attended-3. sure to precipitate a revolution fn
to bn brought home in a toff in. but Mr and Mrs.'Arthur Gggleton. of Austr<>-Hungary and put Germany’» 

far I,d#TO'4if»»Point«l them ’ Marmora, accÀnpanied by Mrs.; oh‘et"Uy °^of 0,0 ^r'
“Do ynu knit?” 1 asked W. Hickey aU3 Master Jack, visited j „ Bttf optltntem te «hallow and
“No, I don’t,” she replied. “I have fiends here oW day last week. j *oes harra’ 11 16 unwarranted.

" ,^ver had time to learn, but I sew Mr, and Mrwi Fltchett spent last ! ^fz is under ho sucb mas"
and I am very fond of it.” Wednesday with! their son Pte V' I’*08' In hls atldress of congrahtla-

fn spite of her pubUc career, Rato J.: Fltchett, at tidrriefield Camp.' " j “°8 aa$: ^^endation to the 
LaW has retained her femininity. X mil i Bird is visitinc friends in ! It1fï,n’' army 1,6 warns h*® troops 
She is short apd slight, with b\ue Wodr«i this weetes' that mora hard fighting may be ex-
eyed, pud an^tdance of fair fiuffyjafi(1 - Mrs. Andrews returned 

ia»r, and surprised me most( <hi Wednesday evening after

2^2»;“»- **-».«•

«Hill alb» you all tanned.- njSwîS*«Îw2i " ” “ *“ >*“•• “* nnergetlc 

“Cold cream,” she Janghed. fZS ^ts ate made to retrieve the disas-
That’s the penalty of being a wo- The Sg, was c(.ndJ«eÏ L Rev ^ Whkh has betalIen U’ A,read>

“ - - - r—• rrtr ™ ^ tss atMiss Law spent three months rt mTZ wcTds ^ ** ■***«* toere‘ 4
i^ranm, totuytog as soon ». sh* tar 8nd ^
ïhTÎaf6 ÜDtte^ State8 had e”tered| ----------- 1 battles of the neaTf^ire vâién ly Bonses a^Hn*r t*"' «“cent tax de-

“I fried to enlist over there” she CteUtW r»nAn is considered that to the civilian the ****** Council has de-

' w «J ne On MWtfS (iFCCD population there «Te no àWe. c^ to submit a lhw to the Reichs-
t Zntrv hL bodied men under 66 years of ^I'tag HmKing the franking privilege to

when I heard my own «untry had |1- J and that care has bepn taken te see n,end>ers of the reightog houses.
iontogfoTa commtadoîhere *WfHI8lIy üp€H6U that there aye no anfig AM am- T6e °JtI°ok for re« democracy In

ÀTl LÏen'iWTÏS WwhtogtS “_____ ____ munition to Aistrlbi,< the success however, fs to be gathered
v ,-ives me hope “hat I will have it COVLlt NOT DAMHDI AR- o£ a revolutionary lÿev.emênt would by HWr von Heyde'
S -TlStoto^LÏevwtoJe % «P BOWLERS AT «U, ®eem impossible without the aid of b,ami’ the
TesJttow^ »^n UglSr «^ HOSPITAL GROUNDS the army-and there îs at present
I knowICWMbandle the tLth£'ti® ; ' '  ------------ no indications of thé existance of
machinés I was certainly glaff 9*he weatherman conîdn t dh^pen a mutinous spirit In the arriy;
3% uL^TsUt» »me in” the enthusiasm -of the returned sol- 11 is be»eVed by some military

À French Trench Dog. diers ait tiollege Hospital yestei'iav, ”perts som.,? German divisions
Her dog Whs walking around the' *«hough it rained continuo&sly wlU be transferred from the west-

room s^ffS^snsSloUffiy at me to>o«g^: the afternoon. It ÿàs « tronl to Italy in order to lead

during our talk? - She told me kis the occasion of the formal operitog Jf anothr attMk oh the
historv He was dbink Oatrol work'of ],hli ”^ldlers' bowling grééns. 1,ne5' 11 «. however, hardly prob-

the trenches and was on the whj(‘h have been constructed by the ab,e tIlat I'ndendoffi wl11 draw
listening pTt at^ight He was Uwn ttoWlèrs of the city at the itili- f rese^f in Prance hl view °f
listening poet at nignt. tie was to.snltals the raPtdly growing American

Srff aCere°‘teTth ThomaV’Rennie was chairinan Of ^  ̂ % *****
iTmZ^oiTtL iffipact of the the gathering, which assembled' in every ™an, he caf for
hotonhis he™ He Z, given to ® fosÿSài auditorium. He invfted ”ew which 6""n ba

Îss llw b, the officer A to get their rinksfto- la»”Chéd-*hd soon he win need
who if. rtro wounded gather arid enter one or two teams eVMy ^ at bw dispf;ai for the
who was >iso wounded. ^ .. . À war" of defence which wtil he forced

“I thtok he has had more petting upon him.—Hamilton Herald
from me than ever befoye in his life” mcncing next Saturday. June 29-, T-. 
she said. ‘They don’t make much wonM tii>t surprise the chairman to 
fuss over them it’» bad. tor discipline aee teams of returned soldiers figur-
So he is not very friendly with «JW «^ wme of the large trophy tom- DotVt torget the g:)rde„ ^rty on 
strangers. His name Is Poilu, but I Pétitions throughout the season. Mr j Bolder$ck.s ,awn
got tjrto trying to get my tongue Mayor Church, who was to have Saturday Jllne 82ad WBS quitp a
p round that, ro I call him Buddy. ” «t® »rst howl on the green. ^ dav

Daddy wagg«4 Sis acknowledgment though , disappointed on account Of 
of the introduction and even went the rain, encouraged the men to 

to He* my hand and con- ‘d»«w 1*W« bowlers they could play 
sent to be patted on the head, but he howls with the best of them, 
did not encourage familiarities. Col. %'édrge, assistant adjutant-

-Pfito is Mi* L»W> tirst visit to general, to the absence or Col. Bitik- cnnal? She Was ism to Boston ford, on behalf of the military hed»- 

and speaks with the real '■:) Barton Otmrters staff, thanked the" ' 
accent. She spent port et yesterday | committee fer their action in prov^B- 
iooktog around the city and seeing *®g bowling greens and equipment 

' ■ WlU be in-at the variées hospitals. Col. George
Toronto for the remainder of the * well known in curling circles, hay- 
week. and Is most aurions to see toe Big played in many competitions 
camps of the Royal Air Force. One with General Rennie, brother of the 
of her brothers is in Kelly Camp. f’hairman. v ,s
Texas, training with tfce’srjth Aero! Ool. Ryerson. of tlie Army Mdiâ- 
Squsdron for oveneek. jitai Corps, spoke fenthuslastically it

......  ■■“■i— the curative effect ot games among
ZION ; x . ;ec.: patients, and *is; belief was that

■■ V , ’town bowls was one of the bem. "

picking strawberries is thé order ' «ir John WiRisoii assured the 
of the day. , men they would,, thoroughly éïTjoy

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Denyes spent thé gaine of howling, an*- when ope#
Wednesday at Mr. H. Casey’8- * initiated* would be active lawn bowt- 

A number from hi^fe*totended t^e ers for years to cq^ie. V
lawn social at West Huntingdon on Mr. A. E. J. Blatihnan in a neM Spare the children from suffering • Thursday evening tost. . . speech, presented ^ .trophy. whl|i

Mr. Windsor Dafoe is wearing a to to be..««qrn as Soldiers’ Lawç mge/that can be got With which to 
broad smile these dhys. it’s a boy. Bowling Ttophy. to the president of toW these Insidious foes of th- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Walt, of Fo»boro the College Hospital Club toe and helpless. There Is noth

ww m. i». i.,.»,--, issiaaSîS/aâîsi,*
hrot'her a. Mr. Wlndror Uulu, '-OU Pt». Hm M, aoldtrrs Ip, heconap kno—n In

Miss , Helen Denyes hhs returned present wt»t they were going to do »o other will be used. The medicine
home after spending a few days at with It .Weep it/' was the reply tijtwir. r^W-to» «* Mr sat tv 
her brother’s. Mr. Fred Denyes, of and now it ,1s up to the other £tti- jTJ^*^***

'\'>f f’.'i';. 'sdt*.
i « U

. V.tXO1ÎVA,

in
MADOe JCT.

a&A.m■the press. Mercurial writers who 
have been in the dumps on the oc
casion of every reverse for the al
lies. now appear to think that the 
end of the war is in sight because

’toASSwot too peopie.A
BarrlffitAni, 

rcson BltirR 
ï, tlast Side
A. Abbott. .

uassengcra returning from Sean- 
dinâvien countries said that there 
Was a shortage of food supplies of 
all kind*, hnd the people were on 
ration Cards tor everything, in 
Sweden they could not get butter, 
tea, coffee, or potatoes, and the black 
bread and: sugar doled out in small 
portions was a very Inferior quality. 
jBeard , for workingmen coat nearly 
$HM) & month.ri <*•' v't

. to.- i î, _________\

Front 8tr«

Saff PEOPLE GENERA

TORO NT] 
acts today ai 
charged erapl 
a gepera i st.rl 
the other, wi 
for J. Koiiera 
telegraphers

tobesar--S^SKr
■POToaee. 

TOTVd m* Sf.'r

yyeeâ ffi.w,

SOUTH

ones could not hé obtained. Mo
ther lost fifty-eight pounds In weight 
1 was reduced twenty-four pounds, 
and my sister, Eisle, suffered from 
malnutrition so that her face be
came partly paralyzed.

v

The German Princes 
are to Pay Postage

“KAISER’S TALK TO HELL.”

The Kaiser call-d.the devil up 
Bn the ttiephens tv;e day.

The girl at Central Batoned 
To at* ' v *

t, yeem' .nflktinir
rettweqOrilyfwM»pectetl. The Austrian army, though 

It has met With a serions reverse; 
has not. been destroyed—and ft is 
under the supreme command of the 
German general staff, which *[»

IRENif,
German Morale l,os

PAitlti, 
north of Mo 
where Pren

,.8TI)A$Tt<“The morale of the German peo
ple is very low on account of their 
suffering through the long war, and 
they are becoming hopeless regard- 

TIh? Hague. June Ï7.—The latest ing the victories;they have been pro- 
triumph ot democracy in Germany raised so repeatedly by the war party 
means that princes win be forced to In my opinion they are nearly-In a 
pay postage. As a result of criticism state of revolt, and something *111 
by numerous members ot Reichstag! happen ft thé people do not get bet- 
over the special privileges of prince- ! ter food before long.

“When Jf was Hi in a hospital at 
Godesberg, a number of wounded 
sotoiers were there, who took me 
for a German woman because I

THE MOST REGENT TRIUMPH OT’ 
DEMOCRACY IS REPORTED 

FROM BERi.TN y-

Ke

'tREAM,e=a
\‘*enoV toe heard toe Ww,.

That watte |tin

"T Oerman linWATER
ment reads—ALEto the Phone.” 7

“What can r do?” the devil safd. •" 
“My dear old Kaiser Rm.

It there’s a thing that I can do 
To help yoi sure I will.”

■ :: ■

The Kaiser said, “Now ffetett 
And 1 wftr try to tdl

The way that I am running 
On earth » modern hen.

“Uve. saved for tfcif for many years 
And Tve starteS oitt to km.

That it will ibe a modern Job 
You reave "to Kaiser BUI.

'• '•* . " • ** - •x‘ ■
“My army went through Belgium, 

Shooting women and children 
down . r

We tore up oft her country 
And' Mowed1 np every town.

my a*tiUe
regÿMtoifSODAS

toher htods of liquid re 
. -, wnd fancy Ice (.'ream

Dltoes jcrveA from om Soda Fodt, 
tato and hi our Ice Cream Parlcrs- 
toe*y day: Try a -Banana 
20c a dish. It’» fine and

-l à i!

nf prisoners. 
..f the front. i 
down and twJ 
air forces."

1

*>> >

Vortex- -
»ew.,

Chas S. CLAPP
.•- - . " " .. —fr. .- •* ' "“x' . ..xr r

speak thé language So. well and they 
talked to me quite freely of their 
grievances. They said ■ that the "food 
given to the men in the hospitals 

“Uncrowned King of i was of the poorest quality, ^without 
Prussia,” to p convention of Silesian nutriment In it, while the officers 
conservatives 
“What made
day? The old authority from above, covering quickly, and reacts on their 
not a mania for genefal equality. We ! systems to such an extent that 
wiÇ have no social democratic uto- many of the soldiers never recover 
Pian state. We has* as much free- their health, 
dom as we need- Democracy is war.
We conservatives will adapt our-

'!(-■ ARi

LONDON 
developed eal 
chine guns id 
Villers-Bretoj 

The Gen 
uonneux area 
the British a 
northeast of 
advanced a al

“g';
< EXKITFDRS ftomtE

•

Notice is hereby Whren that ait 
persons having any «tohus against 
the estate of Peter Perry Clarke. 
Esquire, late of the City : it' Belle 
vflle in the County ot Hastings, dc 
ceased, are required to send in such 
claims to Messrs. O'Flynn, Diamond- 
& O'Flynn, 'Standard Bank Cham 
bers, Belleville, wtth full particular» 
of such accounts and notice fs given 
that after one month from the 4*o- 
hereof the estate will be dealt wkh 
and the accounts 
reference only to sueh iedetmts as 
thé exetitttors 
notice of:

Dated at Belleville tols‘2ffih d*» 
of May. A. D. 1918.
--W. S. Clarke. Mrs. ■ P. E White 
Executors.

O'Flynn. Diamond * OFlyne. 
Solicitors for the $%tate.

m

,.; %£ «toh he; said were fed on the fat of the land. The 
Prussia' what it Is to- men’s food prevents them from re-

I

“My "Zepps dropped bombs on cities.
Rilling both old and young.

And what thi

“One soldier said to me shortly 
before we left Godesberg: ‘Some day 
*e are going to lay down our arms, 

let ourselves be pfésfed back a little, Why should we fight?, Our officers 
but we wm not suffe* ourselves to be used to lead into tile battle, but"! 4 started out for Paris 
suppressed by an ^qual electoral now they follow in the rear because

j Italian

e Zepplins didn't get 
Were taken out and bung.

selves to new times. We may even GERMH on
near

LONDOÎ1 
ial operation 

, “On Juil 
airdrome, bo 
hangars. Di 
again attack! 
as having be 
tacked from

!I
:■With the ajji of poisonous gas; 

The Belgians, darn them, stopperl us 
And would not let us pass!

haying
the government wishes to preserve 
them from danger.’

“A,_majtkr, who was sitting in ar 
armchair on the porch of the hospi- ‘ submarines are devils 
tal. said to me: ‘You see that I wear wrtr you should see them light.

I only wish ; They Ko sneaking * through the 
And will sink a. ship on sight..

‘T was running things to suit me.

4
that time-Tf at bave

The Hairpin Doomed
Back to nature has*been a favorite, 

v«ry for several years, says the Cal
gary Canadian, but, until the war 
started, crying about the return is 
as far as the movem^it went. Gradu
ally forces have combined since 1914 
to compel some motion in the direc
tion of the simple lfifc, but it has re
mained for 1918 to ife liver the great- ,
est impetus toward the natural state. : more than hblt a miIlioll to
in Britain at any rate? The hairpin Primce they are beginning to worrv 
is doomed and only* three months’ j al)out rh<? war and wre5B ^ ^
snppiy now remains.; |gret that this country should ha-e

What terrtble eoÿequBmes will been tor,eel IBto the struggie.
follow the disappearance of the little „The mllitary party through the 
twisted piece of wirj^ For the young newspapers have told them that 
gtrl with pretty hair the future holds Pre9i(lent Wilson was responsible for 
m. terrors, but whai/of her older sis- n and they teel blttei. aga$nst hlm> 
ters. less abundantly blessed w,th are trienilly ttiward8 tte Amer_ 
woman s crowning ,lory? Me the ^ e ag , ^ A German
days of switches ended. or will some ■ „. . . /T . .. . officer started denouncing the Presl-
gemus invent a new method of at- .___ __ , . .. , .. , ., . . . T £ “ . dent one day in the hospital where
Inching them? Is & to be that the T ... , ... ..

.I was a patient, and after listening 
pears in public , ,, . for a time to his remarks I said that
1, or brown, or '
lead, tomorrow

■
the coat of the- Kaiser, 
that you could know the feeling that 
lies beneath it. We are not going 
to staml this terrible war forever.’ 
I have seen soldiers leave the hospi
tals to return to the trenches, with 
only one’ arm.

sea.
I .

HAL8TON
29-4fwTOT a year or. so ago.

Then a man called Woodrow Wilson 
Wrote me to go stow. .......... .....

VO Mf’E To tatKMTORS
“Now that the German people 

have learned that America has sent
He says to me. “Dear William,

We don't want to make you sore 
So be sure and tell your U-boats 

To sink our boats no more.

“We have told you. for the last time.
So dear Blit It’s up to yon ”

And it you do not stop it.
You will have to fight us- too. ”

I did not -listen to him - - ‘
And he’s coming after me 

With a million Yankee soldiers. 
From their home across the sea.

“Now that's why I called you, Satan 
For I want advice from you,

I know that you will tell' me 
Just, what F'ought to dol”

ix THE MATTER OF the Optât» 
of Thomas James Kelly late of tb» 
Township of Thiu-tow in the Count» 
of Hastings. Farmer, deceased.

NOtlCE 16 .IÎKKRBY GIV-B 
pursuant to tAe R^tute la. that he 
belt that all persons haring ai« 
claim or account hgâinSt thé -Dai» 
deceased, who died cm or about IF 
S»th day of March, 1918 at th- 
Township of Thurlow in the Count» 
of Hastings, are required on er b« 

day of Jply 1»I8 te seed 
Sgmiml J. K»Byf Hallo 

way. Ont., on£»r the exobutors <r 
the Estate of the said deceased, rtmi' 
names and addressfes and toll par
ticulars of their claims and the na 

There's not much for roe to tell, tuée of the security. ISf held by 
; For -the Yanks will make it hotter;-dfcemte»r

Thant ever could in hell. \.VU TAKE NOTICE that after
the 6th dây of July, 1918. t.hf* Kxcrn 
tors will proceed,to dîstribnte til- 
assets of U)« estate amongst th«- 
parties entitled thereto, h ivi«g re

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mott are visit
ing at Mr. T. Parks:

Mr. and Mrs, A. Crawford and 
family spent one day this week at 
Mr. R. Crawford’s. Myra Hall..

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gibson spènt the 
week-end at Mr. H. Spencer’s of 
Prince Edward.

Mr. Newton Wilson arrived home 
from Saskatchewan on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harrison of Plain- 
field visited at Mr. J. BoMerick’s on
Sunday.

so far as

N Alites Ceptu: 
teavalryu

B:

the military camps.
ROME. J 

tinning, the x 
as follows:—- 

"The acti 
ter artillery 
navy took an 
lower Voyusa 
tween Levani 

“Italian 
the Malacastr 
and destroyed 

'Fieri (a 
the Adriatic) 
at Cafa Grav 
my, are in on 

“At the 1 
ed heights of 
aid during th 
more than 
•qmmtity of b

fore the 6thMr. and Mrs. P. Shannon spent 
Thursday at Mr. J. Shannon's.

Tlie Institute meeting at Mrs. H.} woman who toda-v 
Larkin’s last Wednesday afternoon | wittl a wealtl1 of 1 

was well attended.

or deliver to

black piled on he 
will either have w 
bed” or will boldly-itliirpiuy the piil-

“My dear eld Kaisei- William,remains “bob-v -

If the price of pies ever goes up
we shall blame Charley Chaplin for tul little wtoP with f hicli nature has
the way in which he uses them tn erldowefl her?
throw at other chaps in thé movies JJ ™vJ^e «“JT» £»»« to

withhi a short tlm*, 
nature styles in hàir-dressxng. but 
when it comes to at question of ap- 

t.he inventive powers 
may rise superior to all ob»Ç!

, facles and save tlieday. .,

-----' '-v-1
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mahopd, •. 

Kingston, upon a motor trip, wetef'• 
gueots at the Hotel Quinte, BaHé-y. 

W ville. -V. " - ' |

A fiit
»

à, PfOt 
hie substitute 
, it is hack to

•'dW ...
“I’ve been a mean old devil,

But not half as mean as you,
Atid the minute that you get here,

I will give the job to you;

“t’li be ready for your coming,
And I’ll keep the ffree all bright.

-And I’ll make your room all ready 
When the Yankees start to fight.

For the hoys in tan will get you., 
I have nothing more to tell;

Hung up thé phone and get your hat 
And m«et me here in Hell."

;

gard only to the claims of .whirr 
they shall tfién have bad notice. »n! 
the ■ executors will not be liable fv 
such assets, to.’aiiy persons of whoe** 
claims they shall hot then have bar

0ti-pearanee
woman

notice.
F. S. Wailbridgo, Solicitor for

Executors.
DATED this S9th day 

1918.
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